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PREFACE

The book, an Engl�sh translat�on of wh�ch �s here republ�shed, was
f�rst �ssued �n Germany �n 1845.  The author, at that t�me, was young,
twenty-four years of age, and h�s product�on bears the stamp of h�s
youth w�th �ts good and �ts faulty features, of ne�ther of wh�ch he feels
ashamed.  It was translated �nto Engl�sh, �n 1885, by an Amer�can
lady, Mrs. F. Kelley W�schnewetzky, and publ�shed �n the follow�ng
year �n New York.  The Amer�can ed�t�on be�ng as good as
exhausted, and hav�ng never been extens�vely c�rculated on th�s s�de
of the Atlant�c, the present Engl�sh copyr�ght ed�t�on �s brought out
w�th the full consent of all part�es �nterested.

For the Amer�can ed�t�on, a new Preface and an Append�x were
wr�tten �n Engl�sh by the author.  The f�rst had l�ttle to do w�th the
book �tself; �t d�scussed the Amer�can Work�ng-Class Movement of
the day, and �s, therefore, here om�tted as �rrelevant, the second—
the or�g�nal preface—�s largely made use of �n the present
�ntroductory remarks.

The state of th�ngs descr�bed �n th�s book belongs to-day, �n many
respects, to the past, as far as England �s concerned.  Though not
expressly stated �n our recogn�sed treat�ses, �t �s st�ll a law of modern
Pol�t�cal Economy that the larger the scale on wh�ch Cap�tal�st�c
Product�on �s carr�ed on, the less can �t support the petty dev�ces of
sw�ndl�ng and p�lfer�ng wh�ch character�se �ts early stages.  The
pett�fogg�ng bus�ness tr�cks of the Pol�sh Jew, the representat�ve �n
Europe of commerce �n �ts lowest stage, those tr�cks that serve h�m
so well �n h�s own country, and are generally pract�sed there, he f�nds
to be out of date and out of place when he comes to Hamburg or
Berl�n; and, aga�n, the comm�ss�on agent, who ha�ls from Berl�n or



Hamburg, Jew or Chr�st�an, after frequent�ng the Manchester
Exchange for a few months, f�nds out that, �n order to buy cotton
yarn or cloth cheap, he, too, had better drop those sl�ghtly more
ref�ned but st�ll m�serable w�les and subterfuges wh�ch are
cons�dered the acme of cleverness �n h�s nat�ve country.  The fact �s,
those tr�cks do not pay any longer �n a large market, where t�me �s
money, and where a certa�n standard of commerc�al moral�ty �s
unavo�dably developed, purely as a means of sav�ng t�me and
trouble.  And �t �s the same w�th the relat�on between the
manufacturer and h�s “hands.”

The rev�val of trade, after the cr�s�s of 1847, was the dawn of a new
�ndustr�al epoch.  The repeal of the Corn Laws and the f�nanc�al
reforms subsequent thereon gave to Engl�sh �ndustry and commerce
all the elbow-room they had asked for.  The d�scovery of the
Cal�forn�an and Austral�an gold-f�elds followed �n rap�d success�on. 
The Colon�al markets developed at an �ncreas�ng rate the�r capac�ty
for absorb�ng Engl�sh manufactured goods.  In Ind�a m�ll�ons of hand-
weavers were f�nally crushed out by the Lancash�re power-loom. 
Ch�na was more and more be�ng opened up.  Above all, the Un�ted
States—then, commerc�ally speak�ng, a mere colon�al market, but by
far the b�ggest of them all—underwent an econom�c development
astound�ng even for that rap�dly progress�ve country.  And, f�nally, the
new means of commun�cat�on �ntroduced at the close of the
preced�ng per�od—ra�lways and ocean steamers—were now worked
out on an �nternat�onal scale; they real�sed actually, what had
h�therto ex�sted only potent�ally, a world-market.  Th�s world-market,
at f�rst, was composed of a number of ch�efly or ent�rely agr�cultural
countr�es grouped around one manufactur�ng centre—England—
wh�ch consumed the greater part of the�r surplus raw produce, and
suppl�ed them �n return w�th the greater part of the�r requ�rements �n
manufactured art�cles.  No wonder England’s �ndustr�al progress was
colossal and unparalleled, and such that the status of 1844 now
appears to us as comparat�vely pr�m�t�ve and �ns�gn�f�cant.  And �n
proport�on as th�s �ncrease took place, �n the same proport�on d�d
manufactur�ng �ndustry become apparently moral�sed.  The
compet�t�on of manufacturer aga�nst manufacturer by means of petty



thefts upon the workpeople d�d no longer pay.  Trade had outgrown
such low means of mak�ng money; they were not worth wh�le
pract�s�ng for the manufactur�ng m�ll�ona�re, and served merely to
keep al�ve the compet�t�on of smaller traders, thankful to p�ck up a
penny wherever they could.  Thus the truck system was suppressed,
the Ten Hours’ B�ll was enacted, and a number of other secondary
reforms �ntroduced—much aga�nst the sp�r�t of Free Trade and
unbr�dled compet�t�on, but qu�te as much �n favour of the g�ant-
cap�tal�st �n h�s compet�t�on w�th h�s less favoured brother.  Moreover,
the larger the concern, and w�th �t the number of hands, the greater
the loss and �nconven�ence caused by every confl�ct between master
and men; and thus a new sp�r�t came over the masters, espec�ally
the large ones, wh�ch taught them to avo�d unnecessary squabbles,
to acqu�esce �n the ex�stence and power of Trades’ Un�ons, and
f�nally even to d�scover �n str�kes—at opportune t�mes—a powerful
means to serve the�r own ends.  The largest manufacturers, formerly
the leaders of the war aga�nst the work�ng-class, were now the
foremost to preach peace and harmony.  And for a very good
reason.  The fact �s, that all these concess�ons to just�ce and
ph�lanthropy were noth�ng else but means to accelerate the
concentrat�on of cap�tal �n the hands of the few, for whom the
n�ggardly extra extort�ons of former years had lost all �mportance and
had become actual nu�sances; and to crush all the qu�cker and all
the safer the�r smaller compet�tors, who could not make both ends
meet w�thout such perqu�s�tes.  Thus the development of product�on
on the bas�s of the cap�tal�st�c system has of �tself suff�ced—at least
�n the lead�ng �ndustr�es, for �n the more un�mportant branches th�s �s
far from be�ng the case—to do away w�th all those m�nor gr�evances
wh�ch aggravated the workman’s fate dur�ng �ts earl�er stages.  And
thus �t renders more and more ev�dent the great central fact, that the
cause of the m�serable cond�t�on of the work�ng-class �s to be sought,
not �n these m�nor gr�evances, but �n the Cap�tal�st�c System �tself. 
The wage-worker sells to the cap�tal�st h�s labour-force for a certa�n
da�ly sum.  After a few hours’ work he has reproduced the value of
that sum; but the substance of h�s contract �s, that he has to work
another ser�es of hours to complete h�s work�ng-day; and the value
he produces dur�ng these add�t�onal hours of surplus labour �s



surplus value, wh�ch cost the cap�tal�st noth�ng, but yet goes �nto h�s
pocket.  That �s the bas�s of the system wh�ch tends more and more
to spl�t up c�v�l�sed soc�ety �nto a few Rothsch�lds and Vanderb�lts,
the owners of all the means of product�on and subs�stence, on the
one hand, and an �mmense number of wage-workers, the owners of
noth�ng but the�r labour-force, on the other.  And that th�s result �s
caused, not by th�s or that secondary gr�evance, but by the system
�tself—th�s fact has been brought out �n bold rel�ef by the
development of Cap�tal�sm �n England s�nce 1847.

Aga�n, the repeated v�s�tat�ons of cholera, typhus, smallpox, and
other ep�dem�cs have shown the Br�t�sh bourgeo�s the urgent
necess�ty of san�tat�on �n h�s towns and c�t�es, �f he w�shes to save
h�mself and fam�ly from fall�ng v�ct�ms to such d�seases.  Accord�ngly,
the most cry�ng abuses descr�bed �n th�s book have e�ther
d�sappeared or have been made less consp�cuous.  Dra�nage has
been �ntroduced or �mproved, w�de avenues have been opened out
athwart many of the worst “slums” I had to descr�be.  “L�ttle Ireland”
has d�sappeared, and the “Seven D�als” are next on the l�st for
sweep�ng away.  But what of that?  Whole d�str�cts wh�ch �n 1844 I
could descr�be as almost �dyll�c, have now, w�th the growth of the
towns, fallen �nto the same state of d�lap�dat�on, d�scomfort, and
m�sery.  Only the p�gs and the heaps of refuse are no longer
tolerated.  The bourgeo�s�e have made further progress �n the art of
h�d�ng the d�stress of the work�ng-class.  But that, �n regard to the�r
dwell�ngs, no substant�al �mprovement has taken place, �s amply
proved by the Report of the Royal Comm�ss�on “on the Hous�ng of
the Poor,” 1885.  And th�s �s the case, too, �n other respects.  Pol�ce
regulat�ons have been plent�ful as blackberr�es; but they can only
hedge �n the d�stress of the workers, they cannot remove �t.

But wh�le England has thus outgrown the juven�le state of cap�tal�st
explo�tat�on descr�bed by me, other countr�es have only just atta�ned
�t.  France, Germany, and espec�ally Amer�ca, are the form�dable
compet�tors who, at th�s moment—as foreseen by me �n 1844—are
more and more break�ng up England’s �ndustr�al monopoly.  The�r
manufactures are young as compared w�th those of England, but
�ncreas�ng at a far more rap�d rate than the latter; and, cur�ous



enough, they have at th�s moment arr�ved at about the same phase
of development as Engl�sh manufacture �n 1844.  W�th regard to
Amer�ca, the parallel �s �ndeed most str�k�ng.  True, the external
surround�ngs �n wh�ch the work�ng-class �s placed �n Amer�ca are
very d�fferent, but the same econom�cal laws are at work, and the
results, �f not �dent�cal �n every respect, must st�ll be of the same
order.  Hence we f�nd �n Amer�ca the same struggles for a shorter
work�ng-day, for a legal l�m�tat�on of the work�ng-t�me, espec�ally of
women and ch�ldren �n factor�es; we f�nd the truck-system �n full
blossom, and the cottage-system, �n rural d�str�cts, made use of by
the “bosses” as a means of dom�nat�on over the workers.  When I
rece�ved, �n 1886, the Amer�can papers w�th accounts of the great
str�ke of 12,000 Pennsylvan�an coal-m�ners �n the Connellsv�lle
d�str�ct, I seemed but to read my own descr�pt�on of the North of
England coll�ers’ str�ke of 1844.  The same cheat�ng of the
workpeople by false measure; the same truck-system; the same
attempt to break the m�ners’ res�stance by the cap�tal�sts’ last, but
crush�ng, resource,—the ev�ct�on of the men out of the�r dwell�ngs,
the cottages owned by the compan�es.

I have not attempted, �n th�s translat�on, to br�ng the book up to date,
or to po�nt out �n deta�l all the changes that have taken place s�nce
1844.  And for two reasons: F�rstly, to do th�s properly, the s�ze of the
book must be about doubled; and, secondly, the f�rst volume of “Das
Kap�tal,” by Karl Marx, an Engl�sh translat�on of wh�ch �s before the
publ�c, conta�ns a very ample descr�pt�on of the state of the Br�t�sh
work�ng-class, as �t was about 1865, that �s to say, at the t�me when
Br�t�sh �ndustr�al prosper�ty reached �ts culm�nat�ng po�nt.  I should,
then, have been obl�ged aga�n to go over the ground already
covered by Marx’s celebrated work.

It w�ll be hardly necessary to po�nt out that the general theoret�cal
standpo�nt of th�s book—ph�losoph�cal, econom�cal, pol�t�cal—does
not exactly co�nc�de w�th my standpo�nt of to-day.  Modern
�nternat�onal Soc�al�sm, s�nce fully developed as a sc�ence, ch�efly
and almost exclus�vely through the efforts of Marx, d�d not as yet
ex�st �n 1844.  My book represents one of the phases of �ts
embryon�c development; and as the human embryo, �n �ts early



stages, st�ll reproduces the g�ll-arches of our f�sh-ancestors, so th�s
book exh�b�ts everywhere the traces of the descent of modern
Soc�al�sm from one of �ts ancestors,—German ph�losophy.  Thus
great stress �s la�d on the d�ctum that Commun�sm �s not a mere
party doctr�ne of the work�ng-class, but a theory compass�ng the
emanc�pat�on of soc�ety at large, �nclud�ng the cap�tal�st class, from
�ts present narrow cond�t�ons.  Th�s �s true enough �n the abstract,
but absolutely useless, and somet�mes worse, �n pract�ce.  So long
as the wealthy classes not only do not feel the want of any
emanc�pat�on, but strenuously oppose the self-emanc�pat�on of the
work�ng-class, so long the soc�al revolut�on w�ll have to be prepared
and fought out by the work�ng-class alone.  The French bourgeo�s of
1789, too, declared the emanc�pat�on of the bourgeo�s�e to be the
emanc�pat�on of the whole human race; but the nob�l�ty and clergy
would not see �t; the propos�t�on—though for the t�me be�ng, w�th
respect to feudal�sm, an abstract h�stor�cal truth—soon became a
mere sent�mental�sm, and d�sappeared from v�ew altogether �n the
f�re of the revolut�onary struggle.  And to-day, the very people who,
from the “�mpart�al�ty” of the�r super�or standpo�nt, preach to the
workers a Soc�al�sm soar�ng h�gh above the�r class �nterests and
class struggles, and tend�ng to reconc�le �n a h�gher human�ty the
�nterests of both the contend�ng classes—these people are e�ther
neophytes, who have st�ll to learn a great deal, or they are the worst
enem�es of the workers,—wolves �n sheeps’ cloth�ng.

The recurr�ng per�od of the great �ndustr�al cr�s�s �s stated �n the text
as f�ve years.  Th�s was the per�od apparently �nd�cated by the
course of events from 1825 to 1842.  But the �ndustr�al h�story from
1842 to 1868 has shown that the real per�od �s one of ten years; that
the �ntermed�ate revuls�ons were secondary, and tended more and
more to d�sappear.  S�nce 1868 the state of th�ngs has changed
aga�n, of wh�ch more anon.

I have taken care not to str�ke out of the text the many prophec�es,
amongst others that of an �mm�nent soc�al revolut�on �n England,
wh�ch my youthful ardour �nduced me to venture upon.  The wonder
�s, not that a good many of them proved wrong, but that so many of
them have proved r�ght, and that the cr�t�cal state of Engl�sh trade, to



be brought on by Cont�nental and espec�ally Amer�can compet�t�on,
wh�ch I then foresaw—though �n too short a per�od—has now
actually come to pass.  In th�s respect I can, and am bound to, br�ng
the book up to date, by plac�ng here an art�cle wh�ch I publ�shed �n
the London Commonweal of March 1, 1885, under the head�ng:
“England �n 1845 and �n 1885.”  It g�ves at the same t�me a short
outl�ne of the h�story of the Engl�sh work�ng-class dur�ng these forty
years, and �s as follows:

“Forty years ago England stood face to face w�th a cr�s�s,
solvable to all appearances by force only.  The �mmense and
rap�d development of manufactures had outstr�pped the
extens�on of fore�gn markets and the �ncrease of demand. 
Every ten years the march of �ndustry was v�olently �nterrupted
by a general commerc�al crash, followed, after a long per�od of
chron�c depress�on, by a few short years of prosper�ty, and
always end�ng �n fever�sh over-product�on and consequent
renewed collapse.  The cap�tal�st class clamoured for Free
Trade �n corn, and threatened to enforce �t by send�ng the
starv�ng populat�on of the towns back to the country d�str�cts
whence they came, to �nvade them, as John Br�ght sa�d, not as
paupers begg�ng for bread, but as an army quartered upon the
enemy.  The work�ng masses of the towns demanded the�r
share of pol�t�cal power—the People’s Charter; they were
supported by the major�ty of the small trad�ng class, and the only
d�fference between the two was whether the Charter should be
carr�ed by phys�cal or by moral force.  Then came the
commerc�al crash of 1847 and the Ir�sh fam�ne, and w�th both
the prospect of revolut�on

“The French Revolut�on of 1848 saved the Engl�sh m�ddle-
class.  The Soc�al�st�c pronunc�amentos of the v�ctor�ous French
workmen fr�ghtened the small m�ddle-class of England and
d�sorgan�sed the narrower, but more matter-of-fact movement of
the Engl�sh work�ng-class.  At the very moment when Chart�sm
was bound to assert �tself �n �ts full strength, �t collapsed
�nternally, before even �t collapsed externally on the 10th of
Apr�l, 1848.  The act�on of the work�ng-class was thrust �nto the



background.  The cap�tal�st class tr�umphed along the whole
l�ne.

“The Reform B�ll of 1831 had been the v�ctory of the whole
cap�tal�st class over the landed ar�stocracy.  The repeal of the
Corn Laws was the v�ctory of the manufactur�ng cap�tal�st not
only over the landed ar�stocracy, but over those sect�ons of
cap�tal�sts, too, whose �nterests were more or less bound up
w�th the landed �nterest,—bankers, stock-jobbers, fund-holders,
etc.  Free Trade meant the re-adjustment of the whole home
and fore�gn, commerc�al and f�nanc�al pol�cy of England �n
accordance w�th the �nterests of the manufactur�ng cap�tal�sts—
the class wh�ch now represented the nat�on.  And they set about
th�s task w�th a w�ll.  Every obstacle to �ndustr�al product�on was
merc�lessly removed.  The tar�ff and the whole system of
taxat�on were revolut�on�sed.  Everyth�ng was made subord�nate
to one end, but that end of the utmost �mportance to the
manufactur�ng cap�tal�st: the cheapen�ng of all raw produce, and
espec�ally of the means of l�v�ng of the work�ng-class; the
reduct�on of the cost of raw mater�al, and the keep�ng down—�f
not as yet the br�ng�ng down—of wages.  England was to
become the ‘workshop of the world;’ all other countr�es were to
become for England what Ireland already was,—markets for her
manufactured goods, supply�ng her �n return w�th raw mater�als
and food.  England the great manufactur�ng centre of an
agr�cultural world, w�th an ever-�ncreas�ng number of corn and
cotton-grow�ng Irelands revolv�ng around her, the �ndustr�al sun. 
What a glor�ous prospect!

“The manufactur�ng cap�tal�sts set about the real�sat�on of th�s
the�r great object w�th that strong common sense and that
contempt for trad�t�onal pr�nc�ples wh�ch has ever d�st�ngu�shed
them from the�r more narrow-m�nded compeers on the
Cont�nent.  Chart�sm was dy�ng out.  The rev�val of commerc�al
prosper�ty, natural after the revuls�on of 1847 had spent �tself,
was put down altogether to the cred�t of Free Trade.  Both these
c�rcumstances had turned the Engl�sh work�ng-class, pol�t�cally,
�nto the ta�l of the ‘great L�beral party,’ the party led by the



manufacturers.  Th�s advantage, once ga�ned, had to be
perpetuated.  And the manufactur�ng cap�tal�sts, from the
Chart�st oppos�t�on, not to Free Trade, but to the transformat�on
of Free Trade �nto the one v�tal nat�onal quest�on, had learnt,
and were learn�ng more and more, that the m�ddle-class can
never obta�n full soc�al and pol�t�cal power over the nat�on
except by the help of the work�ng-class.  Thus a gradual change
came over the relat�ons between both classes.  The Factory
Acts, once the bugbear of all manufacturers, were not only
w�ll�ngly subm�tted to, but the�r expans�on �nto acts regulat�ng
almost all trades, was tolerated.  Trades’ Un�ons, h�therto
cons�dered �nvent�ons of the dev�l h�mself, were now petted and
patron�sed as perfectly leg�t�mate �nst�tut�ons, and as useful
means of spread�ng sound econom�cal doctr�nes amongst the
workers.  Even str�kes, than wh�ch noth�ng had been more
nefar�ous up to 1848, were now gradually found out to be
occas�onally very useful, espec�ally when provoked by the
masters themselves, at the�r own t�me.  Of the legal enactments,
plac�ng the workman at a lower level or at a d�sadvantage w�th
regard to the master, at least the most revolt�ng were repealed. 
And, pract�cally, that horr�d ‘People’s Charter’ actually became
the pol�t�cal programme of the very manufacturers who had
opposed �t to the last.  ‘The Abol�t�on of the Property
Qual�f�cat�on’ and ‘Vote by Ballot’ are now the law of the land. 
The Reform Acts of 1867 and 1884 make a near approach to
‘un�versal suffrage,’ at least such as �t now ex�sts �n Germany;
the Red�str�but�on B�ll now before Parl�ament creates ‘equal
electoral d�str�cts’—on the whole not more unequal than those of
Germany; ‘payment of members,’ and shorter, �f not actually
‘annual Parl�aments,’ are v�s�bly loom�ng �n the d�stance—and
yet there are people who say that Chart�sm �s dead.

“The Revolut�on of 1848, not less than many of �ts
predecessors, has had strange bedfellows and successors.  The
very people who put �t down have become, as Karl Marx used to
say, �ts testamentary executors.  Lou�s Napoleon had to create
an �ndependent and un�ted Italy, B�smarck had to revolut�on�se



Germany and to restore Hungar�an �ndependence, and the
Engl�sh manufacturers had to enact the People’s Charter.

“For England, the effects of th�s dom�nat�on of the manufactur�ng
cap�tal�sts were at f�rst startl�ng.  Trade rev�ved and extended to
a degree unheard of even �n th�s cradle of modern �ndustry; the
prev�ous astound�ng creat�ons of steam and mach�nery dw�ndled
�nto noth�ng compared w�th the �mmense mass of product�ons of
the twenty years from 1850 to 1870, w�th the overwhelm�ng
f�gures of exports and �mports, of wealth accumulated �n the
hands of cap�tal�sts and of human work�ng power concentrated
�n the large towns.  The progress was �ndeed �nterrupted, as
before, by a cr�s�s every ten years, �n 1857 as well as �n 1866;
but these revuls�ons were now cons�dered as natural, �nev�table
events, wh�ch must be fatal�st�cally subm�tted to, and wh�ch
always set themselves r�ght �n the end.

“And the cond�t�on of the work�ng-class dur�ng th�s per�od? 
There was temporary �mprovement even for the great mass. 
But th�s �mprovement always was reduced to the old level by the
�nflux of the great body of the unemployed reserve, by the
constant supersed�ng of bands by new mach�nery, by the
�mm�grat�on of the agr�cultural populat�on, now, too, more and
more superseded by mach�nes.

“A permanent �mprovement can be recogn�sed for two
‘protected’ sect�ons only of the work�ng-class.  F�rstly, the factory
hands.  The f�x�ng by Act of Parl�ament of the�r work�ng-day
w�th�n relat�vely rat�onal l�m�ts has restored the�r phys�cal
const�tut�on and endowed them w�th a moral super�or�ty,
enhanced by the�r local concentrat�on.  They are undoubtedly
better off than before 1848.  The best proof �s that, out of ten
str�kes they make, n�ne are provoked by the manufacturers �n
the�r own �nterests, as the only means of secur�ng a reduced
product�on.  You can never get the masters to agree to work
‘short t�me,’ let manufactured goods be ever so unsaleable; but
get the workpeople to str�ke, and the masters shut the�r factor�es
to a man.



“Secondly, the great Trades’ Un�ons.  They are the organ�sat�ons
of those trades �n wh�ch the labour of grown-up men
predom�nates, or �s alone appl�cable.  Here the compet�t�on
ne�ther of women and ch�ldren nor of mach�nery has so far
weakened the�r organ�sed strength.  The eng�neers, the
carpenters, and jo�ners, the br�cklayers, are each of them a
power, to that extent that, as �n the case of the br�cklayers and
br�cklayers’ labourers, they can even successfully res�st the
�ntroduct�on of mach�nery.  That the�r cond�t�on has remarkably
�mproved s�nce 1848 there can be no doubt, and the best proof
of th�s �s �n the fact, that for more than f�fteen years not only
have the�r employers been w�th them, but they w�th the�r
employers, upon exceed�ngly good terms.  They form an
ar�stocracy among the work�ng-class; they have succeeded �n
enforc�ng for themselves a relat�vely comfortable pos�t�on, and
they accept �t as f�nal.  They are the model work�ng-men of
Messrs. Leone Lev� & G�ffen, and they are very n�ce people
�ndeed nowadays to deal w�th, for any sens�ble cap�tal�st �n
part�cular and for the whole cap�tal�st class �n general.

“But as to the great mass of work�ng-people, the state of m�sery
and �nsecur�ty �n wh�ch they l�ve now �s as low as ever, �f not
lower.  The East End of London �s an everspread�ng pool of
stagnant m�sery and desolat�on, of starvat�on when out of work,
and degradat�on, phys�cal and moral, when �n work.  And so �n
all other large towns—abstract�on made of the pr�v�leged
m�nor�ty of the workers; and so �n the smaller towns and �n the
agr�cultural d�str�cts.  The law wh�ch reduces the value of labour-
power to the value of the necessary means of subs�stence, and
the other law wh�ch reduces �ts average pr�ce, as a rule, to the
m�n�mum of those means of subs�stence, these laws act upon
them w�th the �rres�st�ble force of an automat�c eng�ne, wh�ch
crushes them between �ts wheels.

“Th�s, then, was the pos�t�on created by the Free Trade pol�cy of
1847, and by twenty years of the rule of the manufactur�ng
cap�tal�sts.  But, then, a change came.  The crash of 1866 was,
�ndeed, followed by a sl�ght and short rev�val about 1873; but



that d�d not last.  We d�d not, �ndeed, pass through the full cr�s�s
at the t�me �t was due, �n 1877 or 1878; but we have had, ever
s�nce 1876, a chron�c state of stagnat�on �n all dom�nant
branches of �ndustry.  Ne�ther w�ll the full crash come; nor w�ll
the per�od of longed-for prosper�ty to wh�ch we used to be
ent�tled before and after �t.  A dull depress�on, a chron�c glut of
all markets for all trades, that �s what we have been l�v�ng �n for
nearly ten years.  How �s th�s?

“The Free Trade theory was based upon one assumpt�on: that
England was to be the one great manufactur�ng centre of an
agr�cultural world.  And the actual fact �s that th�s assumpt�on
has turned out to be a pure delus�on.  The cond�t�ons of modern
�ndustry, steam-power and mach�nery, can be establ�shed
wherever there �s fuel, espec�ally coals.  And other countr�es
bes�de England,—France, Belg�um, Germany, Amer�ca, even
Russ�a,—have coals.  And the people over there d�d not see the
advantage of be�ng turned �nto Ir�sh pauper farmers merely for
the greater wealth and glory of Engl�sh cap�tal�sts.  They set
resolutely about manufactur�ng, not only for themselves, but for
the rest of the world; and the consequence �s, that the
manufactur�ng monopoly enjoyed by England for nearly a
century �s �rretr�evably broken up.

“But the manufactur�ng monopoly of England �s the p�vot of the
present soc�al system of England.  Even wh�le that monopoly
lasted, the markets could not keep pace w�th the �ncreas�ng
product�v�ty of Engl�sh manufacturers; the decenn�al cr�ses were
the consequence.  And new markets are gett�ng scarcer every
day, so much so that even the negroes of the Congo are now to
be forced �nto the c�v�l�sat�on attendant upon Manchester
cal�cos, Staffordsh�re pottery, and B�rm�ngham hardware.  How
w�ll �t be when Cont�nental, and espec�ally Amer�can, goods flow
�n �n ever-�ncreas�ng quant�t�es—when the predom�nat�ng share,
st�ll held by Br�t�sh manufacturers, w�ll become reduced from
year to year?  Answer, Free Trade, thou un�versal panacea.



“I am not the f�rst to po�nt th�s out.  Already, �n 1883, at the
Southport meet�ng of the Br�t�sh Assoc�at�on, Mr. Ingl�s Palgrave,
the Pres�dent of the Econom�c sect�on, stated pla�nly that ‘the
days of great trade prof�ts �n England were over, and there was
a pause �n the progress of several great branches of �ndustr�al
labour.  The country m�ght almost be sa�d to be enter�ng the
non-progress�ve state.’

“But what �s to be the consequence?  Cap�tal�st product�on
cannot stop.  It must go on �ncreas�ng and expand�ng, or �t must
d�e.  Even now, the mere reduct�on of England’s l�on’s share �n
the supply of the world’s markets means stagnat�on, d�stress,
excess of cap�tal here, excess of unemployed workpeople
there.  What w�ll �t be when the �ncrease of yearly product�on �s
brought to a complete stop?

“Here �s the vulnerable place, the heel of Ach�lles, for cap�tal�st�c
product�on.  Its very bas�s �s the necess�ty of constant
expans�on, and th�s constant expans�on now becomes
�mposs�ble.  It ends �n a deadlock.  Every year England �s
brought nearer face to face w�th the quest�on: e�ther the country
must go to p�eces, or cap�tal�st product�on must.  Wh�ch �s �t to
be?

“And the work�ng-class?  If even under the unparalleled
commerc�al and �ndustr�al expans�on, from 1848 to 1866, they
have had to undergo such m�sery; �f even then the great bulk of
them exper�enced at best but a temporary �mprovement of the�r
cond�t�on, wh�le only a small, pr�v�leged, ‘protected’ m�nor�ty was
permanently benef�ted, what w�ll �t be when th�s dazzl�ng per�od
�s brought f�nally to a close; when the present dreary stagnat�on
shall not only become �ntens�f�ed, but th�s, �ts �ntens�f�ed
cond�t�on, shall become the permanent and normal state of
Engl�sh trade?

“The truth �s th�s: dur�ng the per�od of England’s �ndustr�al
monopoly the Engl�sh work�ng-class have, to a certa�n extent,
shared �n the benef�ts of the monopoly.  These benef�ts were



very unequally parcelled out amongst them; the pr�v�leged
m�nor�ty pocketed most, but even the great mass had, at least, a
temporary share now and then.  And that �s the reason why,
s�nce the dy�ng-out of Owen�sm, there has been no Soc�al�sm �n
England.  W�th the breakdown of that monopoly, the Engl�sh
work�ng-class w�ll lose that pr�v�leged pos�t�on; �t w�ll f�nd �tself
generally—the pr�v�leged and lead�ng m�nor�ty not excepted—on
a level w�th �ts fellow-workers abroad.  And that �s the reason
why there w�ll be Soc�al�sm aga�n �n England.”

To th�s statement of the case, as that case appeared to me �n 1885, I
have but l�ttle to add.  Needless to say that to-day there �s �ndeed
“Soc�al�sm aga�n �n England,” and plenty of �t—Soc�al�sm of all
shades: Soc�al�sm consc�ous and unconsc�ous, Soc�al�sm prosa�c
and poet�c, Soc�al�sm of the work�ng-class and of the m�ddle-class,
for, ver�ly, that abom�nat�on of abom�nat�ons, Soc�al�sm, has not only
become respectable, but has actually donned even�ng dress and
lounges laz�ly on draw�ng-room causeuses.  That shows the
�ncurable f�ckleness of that terr�ble despot of “soc�ety,” m�ddle-class
publ�c op�n�on, and once more just�f�es the contempt �n wh�ch we
Soc�al�sts of a past generat�on always held that publ�c op�n�on.  At
the same t�me, we have no reason to grumble at the symptom �tself.

What I cons�der far more �mportant than th�s momentary fash�on
among bourgeo�s c�rcles of affect�ng a m�ld d�lut�on of Soc�al�sm, and
even more than the actual progress Soc�al�sm has made �n England
generally, that �s the rev�val of the East End of London.  That
�mmense haunt of m�sery �s no longer the stagnant pool �t was s�x
years ago.  It has shaken off �ts torp�d despa�r, has returned to l�fe,
and has become the home of what �s called the “New Un�on�sm;” that
�s to say, of the organ�sat�on of the great mass of “unsk�lled”
workers.  Th�s organ�sat�on may to a great extent adopt the form of
the old Un�ons of “sk�lled” workers, but �t �s essent�ally d�fferent �n
character.  The old Un�ons preserve the trad�t�ons of the t�me when
they were founded, and look upon the wages system as a once for
all establ�shed, f�nal fact, wh�ch they at best can mod�fy �n the
�nterest of the�r members.  The new Un�ons were founded at a t�me
when the fa�th �n the etern�ty of the wages system was severely



shaken; the�r founders and promoters were Soc�al�sts e�ther
consc�ously or by feel�ng; the masses, whose adhes�on gave them
strength, were rough, neglected, looked down upon by the work�ng-
class ar�stocracy; but they had th�s �mmense advantage, that the�r
m�nds were v�rg�n so�l, ent�rely free from the �nher�ted “respectable”
bourgeo�s prejud�ces wh�ch hampered the bra�ns of the better
s�tuated “old” Un�on�sts.  And thus we see now these new Un�ons
tak�ng the lead of the work�ng-class movement generally, and more
and more tak�ng �n tow the r�ch and proud “old” Un�ons.

Undoubtedly, the East Enders have comm�tted colossal blunders; so
have the�r predecessors, and so do the doctr�na�re Soc�al�sts who
pooh-pooh them.  A large class, l�ke a great nat�on, never learns
better or qu�cker than by undergo�ng the consequences of �ts own
m�stakes.  And for all the faults comm�tted �n past, present, and
future, the rev�val of the East End of London rema�ns one of the
greatest and most fru�tful facts of th�s f�n de s�ècle, and glad and
proud I am to have l�ved to see �t.

F. E�����.
January 11th, 1892.



INTRODUCTION

The h�story of the proletar�at �n England beg�ns w�th the second half
of the last century, w�th the �nvent�on of the steam-eng�ne and of
mach�nery for work�ng cotton.  These �nvent�ons gave r�se, as �s well
known, to an �ndustr�al revolut�on, a revolut�on wh�ch altered the
whole c�v�l soc�ety; one, the h�stor�cal �mportance of wh�ch �s only
now beg�nn�ng to be recogn�sed.  England �s the class�c so�l of th�s
transformat�on, wh�ch was all the m�ght�er, the more s�lently �t
proceeded; and England �s, therefore, the class�c land of �ts ch�ef
product also, the proletar�at.  Only �n England can the proletar�at be
stud�ed �n all �ts relat�ons and from all s�des.

We have not, here and now, to deal w�th the h�story of th�s revolut�on,
nor w�th �ts vast �mportance for the present and the future.  Such a
del�neat�on must be reserved for a future, more comprehens�ve
work.  For the moment, we must l�m�t ourselves to the l�ttle that �s
necessary for understand�ng the facts that follow, for comprehend�ng
the present state of the Engl�sh proletar�at.

Before the �ntroduct�on of mach�nery, the sp�nn�ng and weav�ng of
raw mater�als was carr�ed on �n the work�ng-man’s home.  W�fe and
daughter spun the yarn that the father wove or that they sold, �f he
d�d not work �t up h�mself.  These weaver fam�l�es l�ved �n the country
�n the ne�ghbourhood of the towns, and could get on fa�rly well w�th
the�r wages, because the home market was almost the only one, and
the crush�ng power of compet�t�on that came later, w�th the conquest
of fore�gn markets and the extens�on of trade, d�d not yet press upon
wages.  There was, further, a constant �ncrease �n the demand for
the home market, keep�ng pace w�th the slow �ncrease �n populat�on
and employ�ng all the workers; and there was also the �mposs�b�l�ty



of v�gorous compet�t�on of the workers among themselves,
consequent upon the rural d�spers�on of the�r homes.  So �t was that
the weaver was usually �n a pos�t�on to lay by someth�ng, and rent a
l�ttle p�ece of land, that he cult�vated �n h�s le�sure hours, of wh�ch he
had as many as he chose to take, s�nce he could weave whenever
and as long as he pleased.  True, he was a bad farmer and
managed h�s land �neff�c�ently, often obta�n�ng but poor crops;
nevertheless, he was no proletar�an, he had a stake �n the country,
he was permanently settled, and stood one step h�gher �n soc�ety
than the Engl�sh workman of to-day.

So the workers vegetated throughout a passably comfortable
ex�stence, lead�ng a r�ghteous and peaceful l�fe �n all p�ety and
prob�ty; and the�r mater�al pos�t�on was far better than that of the�r
successors.  They d�d not need to overwork; they d�d no more than
they chose to do, and yet earned what they needed.  They had
le�sure for healthful work �n garden or f�eld, work wh�ch, �n �tself, was
recreat�on for them, and they could take part bes�des �n the
recreat�ons and games of the�r ne�ghbours, and all these games—
bowl�ng, cr�cket, football, etc., contr�buted to the�r phys�cal health and
v�gour.  They were, for the most part, strong, well-bu�lt people, �n
whose phys�que l�ttle or no d�fference from that of the�r peasant
ne�ghbours was d�scoverable.  The�r ch�ldren grew up �n the fresh
country a�r, and, �f they could help the�r parents at work, �t was only
occas�onally; wh�le of e�ght or twelve hours work for them there was
no quest�on.

What the moral and �ntellectual character of th�s class was may be
guessed.  Shut off from the towns, wh�ch they never entered, the�r
yarn and woven stuff be�ng del�vered to travell�ng agents for payment
of wages—so shut off that old people who l�ved qu�te �n the
ne�ghbourhood of the town never went th�ther unt�l they were robbed
of the�r trade by the �ntroduct�on of mach�nery and obl�ged to look
about them �n the towns for work—the weavers stood upon the moral
and �ntellectual plane of the yeomen w�th whom they were usually
�mmed�ately connected through the�r l�ttle hold�ngs.  They regarded
the�r squ�re, the greatest landholder of the reg�on, as the�r natural
super�or; they asked adv�ce of h�m, la�d the�r small d�sputes before



h�m for settlement, and gave h�m all honour, as th�s patr�archal
relat�on �nvolved.  They were “respectable” people, good husbands
and fathers, led moral l�ves because they had no temptat�on to be
�mmoral, there be�ng no grogger�es or low houses �n the�r v�c�n�ty,
and because the host, at whose �nn they now and then quenched
the�r th�rst, was also a respectable man, usually a large tenant
farmer who took pr�de �n h�s good order, good beer, and early hours. 
They had the�r ch�ldren the whole day at home, and brought them up
�n obed�ence and the fear of God; the patr�archal relat�onsh�p
rema�ned und�sturbed so long as the ch�ldren were unmarr�ed.  The
young people grew up �n �dyll�c s�mpl�c�ty and �nt�macy w�th the�r
playmates unt�l they marr�ed; and even though sexual �ntercourse
before marr�age almost unfa�l�ngly took place, th�s happened only
when the moral obl�gat�on of marr�age was recogn�sed on both s�des,
and a subsequent wedd�ng made everyth�ng good.  In short, the
Engl�sh �ndustr�al workers of those days l�ved and thought after the
fash�on st�ll to be found here and there �n Germany, �n ret�rement and
seclus�on, w�thout mental act�v�ty and w�thout v�olent fluctuat�ons �n
the�r pos�t�on �n l�fe.  They could rarely read and far more rarely wr�te;
went regularly to church, never talked pol�t�cs, never consp�red,
never thought, del�ghted �n phys�cal exerc�ses, l�stened w�th �nher�ted
reverence when the B�ble was read, and were, �n the�r unquest�on�ng
hum�l�ty, exceed�ngly well-d�sposed towards the “super�or” classes. 
But �ntellectually, they were dead; l�ved only for the�r petty, pr�vate
�nterest, for the�r looms and gardens, and knew noth�ng of the m�ghty
movement wh�ch, beyond the�r hor�zon, was sweep�ng through
mank�nd.  They were comfortable �n the�r s�lent vegetat�on, and but
for the �ndustr�al revolut�on they would never have emerged from th�s
ex�stence, wh�ch, cos�ly romant�c as �t was, was nevertheless not
worthy of human be�ngs.  In truth, they were not human be�ngs; they
were merely to�l�ng mach�nes �n the serv�ce of the few ar�stocrats
who had gu�ded h�story down to that t�me.  The �ndustr�al revolut�on
has s�mply carr�ed th�s out to �ts log�cal end by mak�ng the workers
mach�nes pure and s�mple, tak�ng from them the last trace of
�ndependent act�v�ty, and so forc�ng them to th�nk and demand a
pos�t�on worthy of men.  As �n France pol�t�cs, so �n England
manufacture, and the movement of c�v�l soc�ety �n general drew �nto



the wh�rl of h�story the last classes wh�ch had rema�ned sunk �n
apathet�c �nd�fference to the un�versal �nterests of mank�nd.

The f�rst �nvent�on wh�ch gave r�se to a rad�cal change �n the state of
the Engl�sh workers was the jenny, �nvented �n the year 1764 by a
weaver, James Hargreaves, of Standh�ll, near Blackburn, �n North
Lancash�re.  Th�s mach�ne was the rough beg�nn�ng of the later
�nvented mule, and was moved by hand.  Instead of one sp�ndle l�ke
the ord�nary sp�nn�ng-wheel, �t carr�ed s�xteen or e�ghteen
man�pulated by a s�ngle workman.  Th�s �nvent�on made �t poss�ble to
del�ver more yarn than heretofore.  Whereas, though one weaver
had employed three sp�nners, there had never been enough yarn,
and the weaver had often been obl�ged to wa�t for �t, there was now
more yarn to be had than could be woven by the ava�lable workers. 
The demand for woven goods, already �ncreas�ng, rose yet more �n
consequence of the cheapness of these goods, wh�ch cheapness, �n
turn, was the outcome of the d�m�n�shed cost of produc�ng the yarn. 
More weavers were needed, and weavers’ wages rose.  Now that
the weaver could earn more at h�s loom, he gradually abandoned h�s
farm�ng, and gave h�s whole t�me to weav�ng.  At that t�me a fam�ly of
four grown persons and two ch�ldren (who were set to spool�ng)
could earn, w�th e�ght hours’ da�ly work, four pounds sterl�ng �n a
week, and often more �f trade was good and work pressed.  It
happened often enough that a s�ngle weaver earned two pounds a
week at h�s loom.  By degrees the class of farm�ng weavers wholly
d�sappeared, and was merged �n the newly ar�s�ng class of weavers
who l�ved wholly upon wages, had no property whatever, not even
the pretended property of a hold�ng, and so became work�ng-men,
proletar�ans.  Moreover, the old relat�on between sp�nner and weaver
was destroyed.  H�therto, so far as th�s had been poss�ble, yarn had
been spun and woven under one roof.  Now that the jenny as well as
the loom requ�red a strong hand, men began to sp�n, and whole
fam�l�es l�ved by sp�nn�ng, wh�le others la�d the ant�quated,
superseded sp�nn�ng-wheel as�de; and, �f they had not means of
purchas�ng a jenny, were forced to l�ve upon the wages of the father
alone.  Thus began w�th sp�nn�ng and weav�ng that d�v�s�on of labour
wh�ch has s�nce been so �nf�n�tely perfected.



Wh�le the �ndustr�al proletar�at was thus develop�ng w�th the f�rst st�ll
very �mperfect mach�ne, the same mach�ne gave r�se to the
agr�cultural proletar�at.  There had, h�therto, been a vast number of
small landowners, yeomen, who had vegetated �n the same
unth�nk�ng qu�et as the�r ne�ghbours, the farm�ng weavers.  They
cult�vated the�r scraps of land qu�te after the anc�ent and �neff�c�ent
fash�on of the�r ancestors, and opposed every change w�th the
obst�nacy pecul�ar to such creatures of hab�t, after rema�n�ng
stat�onary from generat�on to generat�on.  Among them were many
small holders also, not tenants �n the present sense of the word, but
people who had the�r land handed down from the�r fathers, e�ther by
hered�tary lease, or by force of anc�ent custom, and had h�therto held
�t as securely as �f �t had actually been the�r own property.  When the
�ndustr�al workers w�thdrew from agr�culture, a great number of small
hold�ngs fell �dle, and upon these the new class of large tenants
establ�shed themselves, tenants-at-w�ll, hold�ng f�fty, one hundred,
two hundred or more acres, l�able to be turned out at the end of the
year, but able by �mproved t�llage and larger farm�ng to �ncrease the
y�eld of the land.  They could sell the�r produce more cheaply than
the yeomen, for whom noth�ng rema�ned when h�s farm no longer
supported h�m but to sell �t, procure a jenny or a loom, or take
serv�ce as an agr�cultural labourer �n the employ of a large farmer. 
H�s �nher�ted slowness and the �neff�c�ent methods of cult�vat�on
bequeathed by h�s ancestors, and above wh�ch he could not r�se, left
h�m no alternat�ve when forced to compete w�th men who managed
the�r hold�ngs on sounder pr�nc�ples and w�th all the advantages
bestowed by farm�ng on a large scale and the �nvestment of cap�tal
for the �mprovement of the so�l.

Meanwh�le, the �ndustr�al movement d�d not stop here.  S�ngle
cap�tal�sts began to set up sp�nn�ng jenn�es �n great bu�ld�ngs and to
use water-power for dr�v�ng them, so plac�ng themselves �n a
pos�t�on to d�m�n�sh the number of workers, and sell the�r yarn more
cheaply than s�ngle sp�nners could do who moved the�r own
mach�nes by hand.  There were constant �mprovements �n the jenny,
so that mach�nes cont�nually became ant�quated, and must be
altered or even la�d as�de; and though the cap�tal�sts could hold out



by the appl�cat�on of water-power even w�th the old mach�nery, for
the s�ngle sp�nner th�s was �mposs�ble.  And the factory system, the
beg�nn�ng of wh�ch was thus made, rece�ved a fresh extens�on �n
1767, through the sp�nn�ng throstle �nvented by R�chard Arkwr�ght, a
barber, �n Preston, �n North Lancash�re.  After the steam-eng�ne, th�s
�s the most �mportant mechan�cal �nvent�on of the 18th century.  It
was calculated from the beg�nn�ng for mechan�cal mot�ve power, and
was based upon wholly new pr�nc�ples.  By the comb�nat�on of the
pecul�ar�t�es of the jenny and throstle, Samuel Crompton, of F�rwood,
Lancash�re, contr�ved the mule �n 1785, and as Arkwr�ght �nvented
the card�ng eng�ne, and preparatory (“slubb�ng and rov�ng”) frames
about the same t�me, the factory system became the preva�l�ng one
for the sp�nn�ng of cotton.  By means of tr�fl�ng mod�f�cat�ons these
mach�nes were gradually adapted to the sp�nn�ng of flax, and so to
the supersed�ng of hand-work here, too.  But even then, the end was
not yet.  In the clos�ng years of the last century, Dr. Cartwr�ght, a
country parson, had �nvented the power-loom, and about 1804 had
so far perfected �t, that �t could successfully compete w�th the hand-
weaver; and all th�s mach�nery was made doubly �mportant by James
Watt’s steam-eng�ne, �nvented �n 1764, and used for supply�ng
mot�ve power for sp�nn�ng s�nce 1785.

W�th these �nvent�ons, s�nce �mproved from year to year, the v�ctory
of mach�ne-work over hand-work �n the ch�ef branches of Engl�sh
�ndustry was won; and the h�story of the latter from that t�me forward
s�mply relates how the hand-workers have been dr�ven by mach�nery
from one pos�t�on after another.  The consequences of th�s were, on
the one hand, a rap�d fall �n pr�ce of all manufactured commod�t�es,
prosper�ty of commerce and manufacture, the conquest of nearly all
the unprotected fore�gn markets, the sudden mult�pl�cat�on of cap�tal
and nat�onal wealth; on the other hand, a st�ll more rap�d
mult�pl�cat�on of the proletar�at, the destruct�on of all property-hold�ng
and of all secur�ty of employment for the work�ng-class,
demoral�sat�on, pol�t�cal exc�tement, and all those facts so h�ghly
repugnant to Engl�shmen �n comfortable c�rcumstances, wh�ch we
shall have to cons�der �n the follow�ng pages.  Hav�ng already seen
what a transformat�on �n the soc�al cond�t�on of the lower classes a



s�ngle such clumsy mach�ne as the jenny had wrought, there �s no
cause for surpr�se as to that wh�ch a complete and �nterdependent
system of f�nely adjusted mach�nery has brought about, mach�nery
wh�ch rece�ves raw mater�al and turns out woven goods.

Meanwh�le, let us trace the development of Engl�sh manufacture {7}
somewhat more m�nutely, beg�nn�ng w�th the cotton �ndustry.  In the
years 1771-1775, there were annually �mported �nto England rather
less than 5,000,000 pounds of raw cotton; �n the year 1841 there
were �mported 528,000,000 pounds, and the �mport for 1844 w�ll
reach at least 600,000,000 pounds.  In 1834 England exported
556,000,000 yards of woven cotton goods, 76,500,000 pounds of
cotton yarn, and cotton hos�ery of the value of £1,200,000.  In the
same year over 8,000,000 mule sp�ndles were at work, 110,000
power and 250,000 hand-looms, throstle sp�ndles not �ncluded, �n the
serv�ce of the cotton �ndustry; and, accord�ng to MacCulloch’s
reckon�ng, nearly a m�ll�on and a half human be�ngs were supported
by th�s branch, of whom but 220,000 worked �n the m�lls; the power
used �n these m�lls was steam, equ�valent to 33,000 horse-power,
and water, equ�valent to 11,000 horse-power.  At present these
f�gures are far from adequate, and �t may be safely assumed that, �n
the year 1845, the power and number of the mach�nes and the
number of the workers �s greater by one-half than �t was �n 1834. 
The ch�ef centre of th�s �ndustry �s Lancash�re, where �t or�g�nated; �t
has thoroughly revolut�on�sed th�s county, convert�ng �t from an
obscure, �ll-cult�vated swamp �nto a busy, l�vely reg�on, mult�ply�ng �ts
populat�on tenfold �n e�ghty years, and caus�ng g�ant c�t�es such as
L�verpool and Manchester, conta�n�ng together 700,000 �nhab�tants,
and the�r ne�ghbour�ng towns, Bolton w�th 60,000, Rochdale w�th
75,000, Oldham w�th 50,000, Preston w�th 60,000, Ashton and
Stalybr�dge w�th 40,000, and a whole l�st of other manufactur�ng
towns to spr�ng up as �f by a mag�c touch.  The h�story of South
Lancash�re conta�ns some of the greatest marvels of modern t�mes,
yet no one ever ment�ons them, and all these m�racles are the
product of the cotton �ndustry.  Glasgow, too, the centre for the
cotton d�str�ct of Scotland, for Lanarksh�re and Renfrewsh�re, has
�ncreased �n populat�on from 30,000 to 300,000 s�nce the



�ntroduct�on of the �ndustry.  The hos�ery manufacture of Nott�ngham
and Derby also rece�ved one fresh �mpulse from the lower pr�ce of
yarn, and a second one from an �mprovement of the stock�ng loom,
by means of wh�ch two stock�ngs could be woven at once.  The
manufacture of lace, too, became an �mportant branch of �ndustry
after the �nvent�on of the lace mach�ne �n 1777; soon after that date
L�ndley �nvented the po�nt-net mach�ne, and �n 1809 Heathcote
�nvented the bobb�n-net mach�ne, �n consequence of wh�ch the
product�on of lace was greatly s�mpl�f�ed, and the demand �ncreased
proport�onately �n consequence of the d�m�n�shed cost, so that now,
at least 200,000 persons are supported by th�s �ndustry.  Its ch�ef
centres are Nott�ngham, Le�cester, and the West of England,
W�ltsh�re, Devonsh�re, etc.  A correspond�ng extens�on has taken
place �n the branches dependent upon the cotton �ndustry, �n dye�ng,
bleach�ng, and pr�nt�ng.  Bleach�ng by the appl�cat�on of chlor�ne �n
place of the oxygen of the atmosphere; dye�ng and pr�nt�ng by the
rap�d development of chem�stry, and pr�nt�ng by a ser�es of most
br�ll�ant mechan�cal �nvent�ons, a yet greater advance wh�ch, w�th the
extens�on of these branches caused by the growth of the cotton
�ndustry, ra�sed them to a prev�ously unknown degree of prosper�ty.

The same act�v�ty man�fested �tself �n the manufacture of wool.  Th�s
had h�therto been the lead�ng department of Engl�sh �ndustry, but the
quant�t�es formerly produced are as noth�ng �n compar�son w�th that
wh�ch �s now manufactured.  In 1782 the whole wool crop of the
preced�ng three years lay unused for want of workers, and would
have cont�nued so to l�e �f the newly �nvented mach�nery had not
come to �ts ass�stance and spun �t.  The adaptat�on of th�s mach�nery
to the sp�nn�ng of wool was most successfully accompl�shed.  Then
began the same sudden development �n the wool d�str�ct, wh�ch we
have already seen �n the cotton d�str�cts.  In 1738 there were 75,000
p�eces of woollen cloth produced �n the West R�d�ng of Yorksh�re; �n
1817 there were 490,000 p�eces, and so rap�d was the extens�on of
the �ndustry that �n 1834, 450,000 more p�eces were produced than
�n 1825.  In 1801, 101,000,000 pounds of wool (7,000,000 pounds of
�t �mported) were worked up; �n 1835, 180,000,000 pounds were
worked up; of wh�ch 42,000,000 pounds were �mported.  The



pr�nc�pal centre of th�s �ndustry �s the West R�d�ng of Yorksh�re,
where, espec�ally at Bradford, long Engl�sh wool �s converted �nto
worsted yarns, etc.; wh�le �n the other c�t�es, Leeds, Hal�fax,
Huddersf�eld, etc., short wool �s converted �nto hard-spun yarn and
cloth.  Then come the adjacent part of Lancash�re, the reg�on of
Rochdale, where �n add�t�on to the cotton �ndustry much flannel �s
produced, and the West of England wh�ch suppl�es the f�nest cloths. 
Here also the growth of populat�on �s worthy of observat�on:

Bradford conta�ned �n 1801 29,000, and �n 1831 77,000 �nhab�tants.

Hal�fax ,, ,, 68,000, ,, ,, 110,000 ,,

Huddersf�eld ,, ,, 15,000, ,, ,, 34,000 ,,

Leeds,, ,, 53,000, ,, ,, 123,000 ,,

And the whole West R�d�ng 564,000, ,, ,, 980,000 ,,

A populat�on wh�ch, s�nce 1831, must have �ncreased at least 20 to
25 per cent. further.  In 1835 the sp�nn�ng of wool employed �n the
Un�ted K�ngdom 1,313 m�lls, w�th 71,300 workers, these last be�ng
but a small port�on of the mult�tude who are supported d�rectly or
�nd�rectly by the manufacture of wool, and exclud�ng nearly all
weavers.

Progress �n the l�nen trade developed later, because the nature of
the raw mater�al made the appl�cat�on of sp�nn�ng mach�nery very
d�ff�cult.  Attempts had been made �n the last years of the last
century �n Scotland, but the Frenchman, G�rard, who �ntroduced flax
sp�nn�ng �n 1810, was the f�rst who succeeded pract�cally, and even
G�rard’s mach�nes f�rst atta�ned on Br�t�sh so�l the �mportance they
deserved by means of �mprovements wh�ch they underwent �n
England, and of the�r un�versal appl�cat�on �n Leeds, Dundee, and
Belfast.  From th�s t�me the Br�t�sh l�nen trade rap�dly extended.  In
1814, 3,000 tons of flax were �mported; �n 1833, nearly 19,000 tons
of flax and 3,400 tons of hemp.  The export of Ir�sh l�nen to Great
Br�ta�n rose from 32,000,000 yards �n 1800 to 53,000,000 �n 1825, of
wh�ch a large part was re-exported.  The export of Engl�sh and
Scotch woven l�nen goods rose from 24,000,000 yards �n 1820 to



51,000,000 yards �n 1833.  The number of flax sp�nn�ng
establ�shments �n 1835 was 347, employ�ng 33,000 workers, of
wh�ch one-half were �n the South of Scotland, more than 60 �n the
West R�d�ng of Yorksh�re, Leeds, and �ts env�rons, 25 �n Belfast,
Ireland, and the rest �n Dorset and Lancash�re.  Weav�ng �s carr�ed
on �n the South of Scotland, here and there �n England, but
pr�nc�pally �n Ireland.

W�th l�ke success d�d the Engl�sh turn the�r attent�on to the
manufacture of s�lk.  Raw mater�al was �mported from Southern
Europe and As�a ready spun, and the ch�ef labour lay �n the tw�st�ng
of f�ne threads.  Unt�l 1824 the heavy �mport duty, four sh�ll�ngs per
pound on raw mater�al, greatly retarded the development of the
Engl�sh s�lk �ndustry, wh�le only the markets of England and the
Colon�es were protected for �t.  In that year the duty was reduced to
one penny, and the number of m�lls at once largely �ncreased.  In a
s�ngle year the number of throw�ng sp�ndles rose from 780,000 to
1,180,000; and, although the commerc�al cr�s�s of 1825 cr�ppled th�s
branch of �ndustry for the moment, yet �n 1827 more was produced
than ever, the mechan�cal sk�ll and exper�ence of the Engl�sh hav�ng
secured the�r tw�st�ng mach�nery the supremacy over the awkward
dev�ces of the�r compet�tors.  In 1835 the Br�t�sh Emp�re possessed
263 tw�st�ng m�lls, employ�ng 30,000 workers, located ch�efly �n
Chesh�re, �n Macclesf�eld, Congleton, and the surround�ng d�str�cts,
and �n Manchester and Somersetsh�re.  Bes�des these, there are
numerous m�lls for work�ng up waste, from wh�ch a pecul�ar art�cle
known as spun s�lk �s manufactured, w�th wh�ch the Engl�sh supply
even the Par�s and Lyons weavers.  The weav�ng of the s�lk so
tw�sted and spun �s carr�ed on �n Pa�sley and elsewhere �n Scotland,
and �n Sp�talf�elds, London, but also �n Manchester and elsewhere. 
Nor �s the g�gant�c advance ach�eved �n Engl�sh manufacture s�nce
1760 restr�cted to the product�on of cloth�ng mater�als.  The �mpulse,
once g�ven, was commun�cated to all branches of �ndustr�al act�v�ty,
and a mult�tude of �nvent�ons wholly unrelated to those here c�ted,
rece�ved double �mportance from the fact that they were made �n the
m�dst of the un�versal movement.  But as soon as the �mmeasurable
�mportance of mechan�cal power was pract�cally demonstrated,



every energy was concentrated �n the effort to explo�t th�s power �n
all d�rect�ons, and to explo�t �t �n the �nterest of �nd�v�dual �nventors
and manufacturers; and the demand for mach�nery, fuel, and
mater�als called a mass of workers and a number of trades �nto
redoubled act�v�ty.  The steam-eng�ne f�rst gave �mportance to the
broad coal-f�elds of England; the product�on of mach�nery began now
for the f�rst t�me, and w�th �t arose a new �nterest �n the �ron m�nes
wh�ch suppl�ed raw mater�al for �t.  The �ncreased consumpt�on of
wool st�mulated Engl�sh sheep breed�ng, and the grow�ng �mportat�on
of wool, flax, and s�lk called forth an extens�on of the Br�t�sh ocean
carry�ng trade.  Greatest of all was the growth of product�on of �ron. 
The r�ch �ron depos�ts of the Engl�sh h�lls had h�therto been l�ttle
developed; �ron had always been smelted by means of charcoal,
wh�ch became gradually more expens�ve as agr�culture �mproved
and forests were cut away.  The beg�nn�ng of the use of coke �n �ron
smelt�ng had been made �n the last century, and �n 1780 a new
method was �nvented of convert�ng �nto ava�lable wrought-�ron coke-
smelted �ron, wh�ch up to that t�me had been convert�ble �nto cast-
�ron only.  Th�s process, known as “puddl�ng,” cons�sts �n w�thdraw�ng
the carbon wh�ch had m�xed w�th the �ron dur�ng the process of
smelt�ng, and opened a wholly new f�eld for the product�on of Engl�sh
�ron.  Smelt�ng furnaces were bu�lt f�fty t�mes larger than before, the
process of smelt�ng was s�mpl�f�ed by the �ntroduct�on of hot blasts,
and �ron could thus be produced so cheaply that a mult�tude of
objects wh�ch had before been made of stone or wood were now
made of �ron.

In 1788, Thomas Pa�ne, the famous democrat, bu�lt �n Yorksh�re the
f�rst �ron br�dge, wh�ch was followed by a great number of others, so
that now nearly all br�dges, espec�ally for ra�lroad traff�c, are bu�lt of
cast-�ron, wh�le �n London �tself a br�dge across the Thames, the
Southwark br�dge, has been bu�lt of th�s mater�al.  Iron p�llars,
supports for mach�nery, etc., are un�versally used, and s�nce the
�ntroduct�on of gas-l�ght�ng and ra�lroads, new outlets for Engl�sh �ron
products are opened.  Na�ls and screws gradually came to be made
by mach�nery.  Huntsman, a Sheff�elder, d�scovered �n 1790 a
method for cast�ng steel, by wh�ch much labour was saved, and the



product�on of wholly new cheap goods rendered pract�cable; and
through the greater pur�ty of the mater�al placed at �ts d�sposal, and
the more perfect tools, new mach�nery and m�nute d�v�s�on of labour,
the metal trade of England now f�rst atta�ned �mportance.  The
populat�on of B�rm�ngham grew from 73,000 �n 1801 to 200,000 �n
1844; that of Sheff�eld from 46,000 �n 1801 to 110,000 �n 1844, and
the consumpt�on of coal �n the latter c�ty alone reached �n 1836,
515,000 tons.  In 1805 there were exported 4,300 tons of �ron
products and 4,600 tons of p�g-�ron; �n 1834, 16,200 tons of �ron
products and 107,000 tons of p�g-�ron, wh�le the whole �ron product
reach�ng �n 1740 but 17,000 tons, had r�sen �n 1834 to nearly
700,000 tons.  The smelt�ng of p�g-�ron alone consumes yearly more
than 3,000,000 tons of coal, and the �mportance wh�ch coal m�n�ng
has atta�ned �n the course of the last 60 years can scarcely be
conce�ved.  All the Engl�sh and Scotch depos�ts are now worked, and
the m�nes of Northumberland and Durham alone y�eld annually more
than 5,000,000 tons for sh�pp�ng, and employ from 40 to 50,000
men.  Accord�ng to the Durham Chron�cle, there were worked �n
these two count�es: In 1753, 14 m�nes; �n 1800, 40 m�nes; �n 1836,
76 m�nes; �n 1843, 130 m�nes.  Moreover, all m�nes are now much
more energet�cally worked than formerly.  A s�m�larly �ncreased
act�v�ty was appl�ed to the work�ng of t�n, copper, and lead, and
alongs�de of the extens�on of glass manufacture arose a new branch
of �ndustry �n the product�on of pottery, rendered �mportant by the
efforts of Jos�ah Wedgewood, about 1763.  Th�s �nventor placed the
whole manufacture of stoneware on a sc�ent�f�c bas�s, �ntroduced
better taste, and founded the potter�es of North Staffordsh�re, a
d�str�ct of e�ght Engl�sh m�les square, wh�ch, formerly a desert waste,
�s now sown w�th works and dwell�ngs, and supports more than
60,000 people.

Into th�s un�versal wh�rl of act�v�ty everyth�ng was drawn.  Agr�culture
made a correspond�ng advance.  Not only d�d landed property pass,
as we have already seen, �nto the hands of new owners and
cult�vators, agr�culture was affected �n st�ll another way.  The great
holders appl�ed cap�tal to the �mprovement of the so�l, tore down
needless fences, dra�ned, manured, employed better tools, and



appl�ed a rotat�on of crops.  The progress of sc�ence came to the�r
ass�stance also; S�r Humphrey Davy appl�ed chem�stry to agr�culture
w�th success, and the development of mechan�cal sc�ence bestowed
a mult�tude of advantages upon the large farmer.  Further, �n
consequence of the �ncrease of populat�on, the demand for
agr�cultural products �ncreased �n such measure that from 1760 to
1834, 6,840,540 acres of waste land were recla�med; and, �n sp�te of
th�s, England was transformed from a gra�n export�ng to a gra�n
�mport�ng country.

The same act�v�ty was developed �n the establ�shment of
commun�cat�on.  From 1818 to 1829, there were bu�lt �n England and
Wales, 1,000 Engl�sh m�les of roadway of the w�dth prescr�bed by
law, 60 feet, and nearly all the old roads were reconstructed on the
new system of M’Adam.  In Scotland, the Department of Publ�c
Works bu�lt s�nce 1803 nearly 900 m�les of roadway and more than
1,000 br�dges, by wh�ch the populat�on of the H�ghlands was
suddenly placed w�th�n reach of c�v�l�sat�on.  The H�ghlanders had
h�therto been ch�efly poachers and smugglers; they now became
farmers and hand-workers.  And, though Gael�c schools were
organ�sed for the purpose of ma�nta�n�ng the Gael�c language, yet
Gael�c-Celt�c customs and speech are rap�dly van�sh�ng before the
approach of Engl�sh c�v�l�sat�on.  So, too, �n Ireland; between the
count�es of Cork, L�mer�ck, and Kerry, lay h�therto a w�lderness
wholly w�thout passable roads, and serv�ng, by reason of �ts
�naccess�b�l�ty, as the refuge of all cr�m�nals and the ch�ef protect�on
of the Celt�c Ir�sh nat�onal�ty �n the South of Ireland.  It has now been
cut through by publ�c roads, and c�v�l�sat�on has thus ga�ned
adm�ss�on even to th�s savage reg�on.  The whole Br�t�sh Emp�re,
and espec�ally England, wh�ch, s�xty years ago, had as bad roads as
Germany or France then had, �s now covered by a network of the
f�nest roadways; and these, too, l�ke almost everyth�ng else �n
England, are the work of pr�vate enterpr�se, the State hav�ng done
very l�ttle �n th�s d�rect�on.

Before 1755 England possessed almost no canals.  In that year a
canal was bu�lt �n Lancash�re from Sankey Brook to St Helen’s; and
�n 1759, James Br�ndley bu�lt the f�rst �mportant one, the Duke of



Br�dgewater’s canal from Manchester, and the coal m�nes of the
d�str�ct to the mouth of the Mersey pass�ng, near Barton, by
aqueduct, over the r�ver Irwell.  From th�s ach�evement dates the
canal bu�ld�ng of England, to wh�ch Br�ndley f�rst gave �mportance. 
Canals were now bu�lt, and r�vers made nav�gable �n all d�rect�ons. 
In England alone, there are 2,200 m�les of canals and 1,800 m�les of
nav�gable r�ver.  In Scotland, the Caledon�an Canal was cut d�rectly
across the country, and �n Ireland several canals were bu�lt.  These
�mprovements, too, l�ke the ra�lroads and roadways, are nearly all the
work of pr�vate �nd�v�duals and compan�es.

The ra�lroads have been only recently bu�lt.  The f�rst great one was
opened from L�verpool to Manchester �n 1830, s�nce wh�ch all the
great c�t�es have been connected by ra�l.  London w�th Southampton,
Br�ghton, Dover, Colchester, Exeter, and B�rm�ngham; B�rm�ngham
w�th Gloucester, L�verpool, Lancaster (v�a Newton and W�gan, and
v�a Manchester and Bolton); also w�th Leeds (v�a Manchester and
Hal�fax, and v�a Le�cester, Derby, and Sheff�eld); Leeds w�th Hull and
Newcastle (v�a York).  There are also many m�nor l�nes bu�ld�ng or
projected, wh�ch w�ll soon make �t poss�ble to travel from Ed�nburgh
to London �n one day.

As �t had transformed the means of commun�cat�on by land, so d�d
the �ntroduct�on of steam revolut�on�se travel by sea.  The f�rst
steamboat was launched �n 1807, �n the Hudson, �n North Amer�ca;
the f�rst �n the Br�t�sh emp�re, �n 1811, on the Clyde.  S�nce then,
more than 600 have been bu�lt �n England; and �n 1836 more than
500 were ply�ng to and from Br�t�sh ports.

Such, �n br�ef, �s the h�story of Engl�sh �ndustr�al development �n the
past s�xty years, a h�story wh�ch has no counterpart �n the annals of
human�ty.  S�xty, e�ghty years ago, England was a country l�ke every
other, w�th small towns, few and s�mple �ndustr�es, and a th�n but
proport�onally large agr�cultural populat�on.  To-day �t �s a country l�ke
no other, w�th a cap�tal of two and a half m�ll�on �nhab�tants; w�th vast
manufactur�ng c�t�es; w�th an �ndustry that suppl�es the world, and
produces almost everyth�ng by means of the most complex
mach�nery; w�th an �ndustr�ous, �ntell�gent, dense populat�on, of



wh�ch two-th�rds are employed �n trade and commerce, and
composed of classes wholly d�fferent; form�ng, �n fact, w�th other
customs and other needs, a d�fferent nat�on from the England of
those days.  The �ndustr�al revolut�on �s of the same �mportance for
England as the pol�t�cal revolut�on for France, and the ph�losoph�cal
revolut�on for Germany; and the d�fference between England �n 1760
and �n 1844 �s at least as great as that between France, under the
anc�en rég�me and dur�ng the revolut�on of July.  But the m�ght�est
result of th�s �ndustr�al transformat�on �s the Engl�sh proletar�at.

We have already seen how the proletar�at was called �nto ex�stence
by the �ntroduct�on of mach�nery.  The rap�d extens�on of
manufacture demanded hands, wages rose, and troops of workmen
m�grated from the agr�cultural d�str�cts to the towns.  Populat�on
mult�pl�ed enormously, and nearly all the �ncrease took place �n the
proletar�at.  Further, Ireland had entered upon an orderly
development only s�nce the beg�nn�ng of the e�ghteenth century. 
There, too, the populat�on, more than dec�mated by Engl�sh cruelty �n
earl�er d�sturbances, now rap�dly mult�pl�ed, espec�ally after the
advance �n manufacture began to draw masses of Ir�shmen towards
England.  Thus arose the great manufactur�ng and commerc�al c�t�es
of the Br�t�sh Emp�re, �n wh�ch at least three-fourths of the populat�on
belong to the work�ng-class, wh�le the lower m�ddle-class cons�sts
only of small shopkeepers, and very very few hand�craftsmen.  For,
though the r�s�ng manufacture f�rst atta�ned �mportance by
transform�ng tools �nto mach�nes, workrooms �nto factor�es, and
consequently, the to�l�ng lower m�ddle-class �nto the to�l�ng
proletar�at, and the former large merchants �nto manufacturers,
though the lower m�ddle-class was thus early crushed out, and the
populat�on reduced to the two oppos�ng elements, workers and
cap�tal�sts, th�s happened outs�de of the doma�n of manufacture
proper, �n the prov�nce of hand�craft and reta�l trade as well.  In the
place of the former masters and apprent�ces, came great cap�tal�sts
and work�ng-men who had no prospect of r�s�ng above the�r class. 
Hand-work was carr�ed on after the fash�on of factory work, the
d�v�s�on of labour was str�ctly appl�ed, and small employers who
could not compete w�th great establ�shments were forced down �nto



the proletar�at.  At the same t�me the destruct�on of the former
organ�sat�on of hand-work, and the d�sappearance of the lower
m�ddle-class depr�ved the work�ng-man of all poss�b�l�ty of r�s�ng �nto
the m�ddle-class h�mself.  H�therto he had always had the prospect of
establ�sh�ng h�mself somewhere as master art�f�cer, perhaps
employ�ng journeymen and apprent�ces; but now, when master
art�f�cers were crowded out by manufacturers, when large cap�tal had
become necessary for carry�ng on work �ndependently, the work�ng-
class became, for the f�rst t�me, an �ntegral, permanent class of the
populat�on, whereas �t had formerly often been merely a trans�t�on
lead�ng to the bourgeo�s�e.  Now, he who was born to to�l had no
other prospect than that of rema�n�ng a to�ler all h�s l�fe.  Now, for the
f�rst t�me, therefore, the proletar�at was �n a pos�t�on to undertake an
�ndependent movement.

In th�s way were brought together those vast masses of work�ng-men
who now f�ll the whole Br�t�sh Emp�re, whose soc�al cond�t�on forces
�tself every day more and more upon the attent�on of the c�v�l�sed
world.  The cond�t�on of the work�ng-class �s the cond�t�on of the vast
major�ty of the Engl�sh people.  The quest�on: What �s to become of
those dest�tute m�ll�ons, who consume to-day what they earned
yesterday; who have created the greatness of England by the�r
�nvent�ons and the�r to�l; who become w�th every pass�ng day more
consc�ous of the�r m�ght, and demand, w�th da�ly �ncreas�ng urgency,
the�r share of the advantages of soc�ety?—Th�s, s�nce the Reform
B�ll, has become the nat�onal quest�on.  All Parl�amentary debates, of
any �mportance, may be reduced to th�s; and, though the Engl�sh
m�ddle-class w�ll not as yet adm�t �t, though they try to evade th�s
great quest�on, and to represent the�r own part�cular �nterests as the
truly nat�onal ones, the�r act�on �s utterly useless.  W�th every sess�on
of Parl�ament the work�ng-class ga�ns ground, the �nterests of the
m�ddle-class d�m�n�sh �n �mportance; and, �n sp�te of the fact that the
m�ddle-class �s the ch�ef, �n fact, the only power �n Parl�ament, the
last sess�on of 1844 was a cont�nuous debate upon subjects
affect�ng the work�ng-class, the Poor Rel�ef B�ll, the Factory Act, the
Masters’ and Servants’ Act; and Thomas Duncombe, the
representat�ve of the work�ng-men �n the House of Commons, was



the great man of the sess�on; wh�le the L�beral m�ddle-class w�th �ts
mot�on for repeal�ng the Corn Laws, and the Rad�cal m�ddle-class
w�th �ts resolut�on for refus�ng the taxes, played p�t�able roles.  Even
the debates about Ireland were at bottom debates about the Ir�sh
proletar�at, and the means of com�ng to �ts ass�stance.  It �s h�gh
t�me, too, for the Engl�sh m�ddle-class to make some concess�ons to
the work�ng-men who no longer plead but threaten; for �n a short
t�me �t may be too late.

In sp�te of all th�s, the Engl�sh m�ddle-class, espec�ally the
manufactur�ng class, wh�ch �s enr�ched d�rectly by means of the
poverty of the workers, pers�sts �n �gnor�ng th�s poverty.  Th�s class,
feel�ng �tself the m�ghty representat�ve class of the nat�on, �s
ashamed to lay the sore spot of England bare before the eyes of the
world; w�ll not confess, even to �tself, that the workers are �n d�stress,
because �t, the property-hold�ng, manufactur�ng class, must bear the
moral respons�b�l�ty for th�s d�stress.  Hence the scornful sm�le wh�ch
�ntell�gent Engl�shmen (and they, the m�ddle-class, alone are known
on the Cont�nent) assume when any one beg�ns to speak of the
cond�t�on of the work�ng-class; hence the utter �gnorance on the part
of the whole m�ddle-class of everyth�ng wh�ch concerns the workers;
hence the r�d�culous blunders wh�ch men of th�s class, �n and out of
Parl�ament, make when the pos�t�on of the proletar�at comes under
d�scuss�on; hence the absurd freedom from anx�ety, w�th wh�ch the
m�ddle-class dwells upon a so�l that �s honeycombed, and may any
day collapse, the speedy collapse of wh�ch �s as certa�n as a
mathemat�cal or mechan�cal demonstrat�on; hence the m�racle that
the Engl�sh have as yet no s�ngle book upon the cond�t�on of the�r
workers, although they have been exam�n�ng and mend�ng the old
state of th�ngs no one knows how many years.  Hence also the deep
wrath of the whole work�ng-class, from Glasgow to London, aga�nst
the r�ch, by whom they are systemat�cally plundered and merc�lessly
left to the�r fate, a wrath wh�ch before too long a t�me goes by, a t�me
almost w�th�n the power of man to pred�ct, must break out �nto a
Revolut�on �n compar�son w�th wh�ch the French Revolut�on, and the
year 1794, w�ll prove to have been ch�ld’s play.



THE INDUSTRIAL PROLETARIAT.

The order of our �nvest�gat�on of the d�fferent sect�ons of the
proletar�at follows naturally from the forego�ng h�story of �ts r�se.  The
f�rst proletar�ans were connected w�th manufacture, were
engendered by �t, and accord�ngly, those employed �n manufacture,
�n the work�ng up of raw mater�als, w�ll f�rst cla�m our attent�on.  The
product�on of raw mater�als and of fuel for manufacture atta�ned
�mportance only �n consequence of the �ndustr�al change, and
engendered a new proletar�at, the coal and metal m�ners.  Then, �n
the th�rd place, manufacture �nfluenced agr�culture, and �n the fourth,
the cond�t�on of Ireland; and the fract�ons of the proletar�at belong�ng
to each, w�ll f�nd the�r place accord�ngly.  We shall f�nd, too, that w�th
the poss�ble except�on of the Ir�sh, the degree of �ntell�gence of the
var�ous workers �s �n d�rect proport�on to the�r relat�on to
manufacture; and that the factory hands are most enl�ghtened as to
the�r own �nterests, the m�ners somewhat less so, the agr�cultural
labourers scarcely at all.  We shall f�nd the same order aga�n among
the �ndustr�al workers, and shall see how the factory hands, eldest
ch�ldren of the �ndustr�al revolut�on, have from the beg�nn�ng to the
present day formed the nucleus of the Labour Movement, and how
the others have jo�ned th�s movement just �n proport�on as the�r
hand�craft has been �nvaded by the progress of mach�nery.  We shall
thus learn from the example wh�ch England offers, from the equal
pace wh�ch the Labour Movement has kept w�th the movement of
�ndustr�al development, the h�stor�cal s�gn�f�cance of manufacture.

S�nce, however, at the present moment, pretty much the whole
�ndustr�al proletar�at �s �nvolved �n the movement, and the cond�t�on
of the separate sect�ons has much �n common, because they all are



�ndustr�al, we shall have f�rst to exam�ne the cond�t�on of the
�ndustr�al proletar�at as a whole, �n order later to not�ce more
part�cularly each separate d�v�s�on w�th �ts own pecul�ar�t�es.

It has been already suggested that manufacture central�ses property
�n the hands of the few.  It requ�res large cap�tal w�th wh�ch to erect
the colossal establ�shments that ru�n the petty trad�ng bourgeo�s�e
and w�th wh�ch to press �nto �ts serv�ce the forces of Nature, so
dr�v�ng the hand labour of the �ndependent workman out of the
market.  The d�v�s�on of labour, the appl�cat�on of water and
espec�ally steam, and the appl�cat�on of mach�nery, are the three
great levers w�th wh�ch manufacture, s�nce the m�ddle of the last
century, has been busy putt�ng the world out of jo�nt.  Manufacture,
on a small scale, created the m�ddle-class; on a large scale, �t
created the work�ng-class, and ra�sed the elect of the m�ddle-class to
the throne, but only to overthrow them the more surely when the t�me
comes.  Meanwh�le, �t �s an unden�ed and eas�ly expla�ned fact that
the numerous, petty m�ddle-class of the “good old t�mes” has been
ann�h�lated by manufacture, and resolved �nto r�ch cap�tal�sts on the
one hand and poor workers on the other. {20}

The central�s�ng tendency of manufacture does not, however, stop
here.  Populat�on becomes central�sed just as cap�tal does; and, very
naturally, s�nce the human be�ng, the worker, �s regarded �n
manufacture s�mply as a p�ece of cap�tal for the use of wh�ch the
manufacturer pays �nterest under the name of wages.  A
manufactur�ng establ�shment requ�res many workers employed
together �n a s�ngle bu�ld�ng, l�v�ng near each other and form�ng a
v�llage of themselves �n the case of a good-s�zed factory.  They have
needs for sat�sfy�ng wh�ch other people are necessary;
hand�craftsmen, shoemakers, ta�lors, bakers, carpenters,
stonemasons, settle at hand.  The �nhab�tants of the v�llage,
espec�ally the younger generat�on, accustom themselves to factory
work, grow sk�lful �n �t, and when the f�rst m�ll can no longer employ
them all, wages fall, and the �mm�grat�on of fresh manufacturers �s
the consequence.  So the v�llage grows �nto a small town, and the
small town �nto a large one.  The greater the town, the greater �ts
advantages.  It offers roads, ra�lroads, canals; the cho�ce of sk�lled



labour �ncreases constantly, new establ�shments can be bu�lt more
cheaply because of the compet�t�on among bu�lders and mach�n�sts
who are at hand, than �n remote country d�str�cts, wh�ther t�mber,
mach�nery, bu�lders, and operat�ves must be brought; �t offers a
market to wh�ch buyers crowd, and d�rect commun�cat�on w�th the
markets supply�ng raw mater�al or demand�ng f�n�shed goods. 
Hence the marvellously rap�d growth of the great manufactur�ng
towns.  The country, on the other hand, has the advantage that
wages are usually lower than �n town, and so town and country are
�n constant compet�t�on; and, �f the advantage �s on the s�de of the
town to-day, wages s�nk so low �n the country to-morrow, that new
�nvestments are most prof�tably made there.  But the central�s�ng
tendency of manufacture cont�nues �n full force, and every new
factory bu�lt �n the country bears �n �t the germ of a manufactur�ng
town.  If �t were poss�ble for th�s mad rush of manufacture to go on at
th�s rate for another century, every manufactur�ng d�str�ct of England
would be one great manufactur�ng town, and Manchester and
L�verpool would meet at Warr�ngton or Newton; for �n commerce, too,
th�s central�sat�on of the populat�on works �n prec�sely the same way,
and hence �t �s that one or two great harbours, such as Hull and
L�verpool, Br�stol, and London, monopol�se almost the whole
mar�t�me commerce of Great Br�ta�n.

S�nce commerce and manufacture atta�n the�r most complete
development �n these great towns, the�r �nfluence upon the
proletar�at �s also most clearly observable here.  Here the
central�sat�on of property has reached the h�ghest po�nt; here the
morals and customs of the good old t�mes are most completely
obl�terated; here �t has gone so far that the name Merry Old England
conveys no mean�ng, for Old England �tself �s unknown to memory
and to the tales of our grandfathers.  Hence, too, there ex�st here
only a r�ch and a poor class, for the lower m�ddle-class van�shes
more completely w�th every pass�ng day.  Thus the class formerly
most stable has become the most restless one.  It cons�sts to-day of
a few remnants of a past t�me, and a number of people eager to
make fortunes, �ndustr�al M�cawbers and speculators of whom one



may amass a fortune, wh�le n�nety-n�ne become �nsolvent, and more
than half of the n�nety-n�ne l�ve by perpetually repeated fa�lure.

But �n these towns the proletar�ans are the �nf�n�te major�ty, and how
they fare, what �nfluence the great town exerc�ses upon them, we
have now to �nvest�gate.



THE GREAT TOWNS.

A town, such as London, where a man may wander for hours
together w�thout reach�ng the beg�nn�ng of the end, w�thout meet�ng
the sl�ghtest h�nt wh�ch could lead to the �nference that there �s open
country w�th�n reach, �s a strange th�ng.  Th�s colossal central�sat�on,
th�s heap�ng together of two and a half m�ll�ons of human be�ngs at
one po�nt, has mult�pl�ed the power of th�s two and a half m�ll�ons a
hundredfold; has ra�sed London to the commerc�al cap�tal of the
world, created the g�ant docks and assembled the thousand vessels
that cont�nually cover the Thames.  I know noth�ng more �mpos�ng
than the v�ew wh�ch the Thames offers dur�ng the ascent from the
sea to London Br�dge.  The masses of bu�ld�ngs, the wharves on
both s�des, espec�ally from Woolw�ch upwards, the countless sh�ps
along both shores, crowd�ng ever closer and closer together, unt�l, at
last, only a narrow passage rema�ns �n the m�ddle of the r�ver, a
passage through wh�ch hundreds of steamers shoot by one another;
all th�s �s so vast, so �mpress�ve, that a man cannot collect h�mself,
but �s lost �n the marvel of England’s greatness before he sets foot
upon Engl�sh so�l. {23}

But the sacr�f�ces wh�ch all th�s has cost become apparent later. 
After roam�ng the streets of the cap�tal a day or two, mak�ng
headway w�th d�ff�culty through the human turmo�l and the endless
l�nes of veh�cles, after v�s�t�ng the slums of the metropol�s, one
real�ses for the f�rst t�me that these Londoners have been forced to
sacr�f�ce the best qual�t�es of the�r human nature, to br�ng to pass all
the marvels of c�v�l�sat�on wh�ch crowd the�r c�ty; that a hundred
powers wh�ch slumbered w�th�n them have rema�ned �nact�ve, have
been suppressed �n order that a few m�ght be developed more fully



and mult�ply through un�on w�th those of others.  The very turmo�l of
the streets has someth�ng repuls�ve, someth�ng aga�nst wh�ch
human nature rebels.  The hundreds of thousands of all classes and
ranks crowd�ng past each other, are they not all human be�ngs w�th
the same qual�t�es and powers, and w�th the same �nterest �n be�ng
happy?  And have they not, �n the end, to seek happ�ness �n the
same way, by the same means?  And st�ll they crowd by one another
as though they had noth�ng �n common, noth�ng to do w�th one
another, and the�r only agreement �s the tac�t one, that each keep to
h�s own s�de of the pavement, so as not to delay the oppos�ng
streams of the crowd, wh�le �t occurs to no man to honour another
w�th so much as a glance.  The brutal �nd�fference, the unfeel�ng
�solat�on of each �n h�s pr�vate �nterest becomes the more repellant
and offens�ve, the more these �nd�v�duals are crowded together,
w�th�n a l�m�ted space.  And, however much one may be aware that
th�s �solat�on of the �nd�v�dual, th�s narrow self-seek�ng �s the
fundamental pr�nc�ple of our soc�ety everywhere, �t �s nowhere so
shamelessly barefaced, so self-consc�ous as just here �n the
crowd�ng of the great c�ty.  The d�ssolut�on of mank�nd �nto monads,
of wh�ch each one has a separate pr�nc�ple, the world of atoms, �s
here carr�ed out to �ts utmost extreme.

Hence �t comes, too, that the soc�al war, the war of each aga�nst all,
�s here openly declared.  Just as �n St�rner’s recent book, people
regard each other only as useful objects; each explo�ts the other, and
the end of �t all �s, that the stronger treads the weaker under foot,
and that the powerful few, the cap�tal�sts, se�ze everyth�ng for
themselves, wh�le to the weak many, the poor, scarcely a bare
ex�stence rema�ns.

What �s true of London, �s true of Manchester, B�rm�ngham, Leeds, �s
true of all great towns.  Everywhere barbarous �nd�fference, hard
egot�sm on one hand, and nameless m�sery on the other,
everywhere soc�al warfare, every man’s house �n a state of s�ege,
everywhere rec�procal plunder�ng under the protect�on of the law,
and all so shameless, so openly avowed that one shr�nks before the
consequences of our soc�al state as they man�fest themselves here



und�sgu�sed, and can only wonder that the whole crazy fabr�c st�ll
hangs together.

S�nce cap�tal, the d�rect or �nd�rect control of the means of
subs�stence and product�on, �s the weapon w�th wh�ch th�s soc�al
warfare �s carr�ed on, �t �s clear that all the d�sadvantages of such a
state must fall upon the poor.  For h�m no man has the sl�ghtest
concern.  Cast �nto the wh�rlpool, he must struggle through as well as
he can.  If he �s so happy as to f�nd work, �.e., �f the bourgeo�s�e does
h�m the favour to enr�ch �tself by means of h�m, wages awa�t h�m
wh�ch scarcely suff�ce to keep body and soul together; �f he can get
no work he may steal, �f he �s not afra�d of the pol�ce, or starve, �n
wh�ch case the pol�ce w�ll take care that he does so �n a qu�et and
�noffens�ve manner.  Dur�ng my res�dence �n England, at least twenty
or th�rty persons have d�ed of s�mple starvat�on under the most
revolt�ng c�rcumstances, and a jury has rarely been found possessed
of the courage to speak the pla�n truth �n the matter.  Let the
test�mony of the w�tnesses be never so clear and unequ�vocal, the
bourgeo�s�e, from wh�ch the jury �s selected, always f�nds some
backdoor through wh�ch to escape the fr�ghtful verd�ct, death from
starvat�on.  The bourgeo�s�e dare not speak the truth �n these cases,
for �t would speak �ts own condemnat�on.  But �nd�rectly, far more
than d�rectly, many have d�ed of starvat�on, where long cont�nued
want of proper nour�shment has called forth fatal �llness, when �t has
produced such deb�l�ty that causes wh�ch m�ght otherw�se have
rema�ned �noperat�ve, brought on severe �llness and death.  The
Engl�sh work�ng-men call th�s “soc�al murder,” and accuse our whole
soc�ety of perpetrat�ng th�s cr�me perpetually.  Are they wrong?

True, �t �s only �nd�v�duals who starve, but what secur�ty has the
work�ng-man that �t may not be h�s turn to-morrow?  Who assures
h�m employment, who vouches for �t that, �f for any reason or no
reason h�s lord and master d�scharges h�m to-morrow, he can
struggle along w�th those dependent upon h�m, unt�l he may f�nd
some one else “to g�ve h�m bread?”  Who guarantees that
w�ll�ngness to work shall suff�ce to obta�n work, that upr�ghtness,
�ndustry, thr�ft, and the rest of the v�rtues recommended by the
bourgeo�s�e, are really h�s road to happ�ness?  No one.  He knows



that he has someth�ng to-day, and that �t does not depend upon
h�mself whether he shall have someth�ng to-morrow.  He knows that
every breeze that blows, every wh�m of h�s employer, every bad turn
of trade may hurl h�m back �nto the f�erce wh�rlpool from wh�ch he
has temporar�ly saved h�mself, and �n wh�ch �t �s hard and often
�mposs�ble to keep h�s head above water.  He knows that, though he
may have the means of l�v�ng to-day, �t �s very uncerta�n whether he
shall to-morrow.

Meanwh�le, let us proceed to a more deta�led �nvest�gat�on of the
pos�t�on, �n wh�ch the soc�al war has placed the non-possess�ng
class.  Let us see what pay for h�s work soc�ety does g�ve the
work�ng-man �n the form of dwell�ng, cloth�ng, food, what sort of
subs�stence �t grants those who contr�bute most to the ma�ntenance
of soc�ety; and, f�rst, let us cons�der the dwell�ngs.

Every great c�ty has one or more slums, where the work�ng-class �s
crowded together.  True, poverty often dwells �n h�dden alleys close
to the palaces of the r�ch; but, �n general, a separate terr�tory has
been ass�gned to �t, where, removed from the s�ght of the happ�er
classes, �t may struggle along as �t can.  These slums are pretty
equally arranged �n all the great towns of England, the worst houses
�n the worst quarters of the towns; usually one or two-stor�ed
cottages �n long rows, perhaps w�th cellars used as dwell�ngs, almost
always �rregularly bu�lt.  These houses of three or four rooms and a
k�tchen form, throughout England, some parts of London excepted,
the general dwell�ngs of the work�ng-class.  The streets are generally
unpaved, rough, d�rty, f�lled w�th vegetable and an�mal refuse,
w�thout sewers or gutters, but suppl�ed w�th foul, stagnant pools
�nstead.  Moreover, vent�lat�on �s �mpeded by the bad, confused
method of bu�ld�ng of the whole quarter, and s�nce many human
be�ngs here l�ve crowded �nto a small space, the atmosphere that
preva�ls �n these work�ng-men’s quarters may read�ly be �mag�ned. 
Further, the streets serve as dry�ng grounds �n f�ne weather; l�nes are
stretched across from house to house, and hung w�th wet cloth�ng.

Let us �nvest�gate some of the slums �n the�r order.  London comes
f�rst, and �n London the famous rookery of St. G�les wh�ch �s now, at



last, about to be penetrated by a couple of broad streets.  St. G�les �s
�n the m�dst of the most populous part of the town, surrounded by
broad, splend�d avenues �n wh�ch the gay world of London �dles
about, �n the �mmed�ate ne�ghbourhood of Oxford Street, Regent
Street, of Trafalgar Square and the Strand.  It �s a d�sorderly
collect�on of tall, three or four-stor�ed houses, w�th narrow, crooked,
f�lthy streets, �n wh�ch there �s qu�te as much l�fe as �n the great
thoroughfares of the town, except that, here, people of the work�ng-
class only are to be seen.  A vegetable market �s held �n the street,
baskets w�th vegetables and fru�ts, naturally all bad and hardly f�t to
use, obstruct the s�dewalk st�ll further, and from these, as well as
from the f�sh-dealers’ stalls, ar�ses a horr�ble smell.  The houses are
occup�ed from cellar to garret, f�lthy w�th�n and w�thout, and the�r
appearance �s such that no human be�ng could poss�bly w�sh to l�ve
�n them.  But all th�s �s noth�ng �n compar�son w�th the dwell�ngs �n
the narrow courts and alleys between the streets, entered by
covered passages between the houses, �n wh�ch the f�lth and
totter�ng ru�n surpass all descr�pt�on.  Scarcely a whole w�ndow-pane
can be found, the walls are crumbl�ng, door-posts and w�ndow-
frames loose and broken, doors of old boards na�led together, or
altogether want�ng �n th�s th�eves’ quarter, where no doors are
needed, there be�ng noth�ng to steal.  Heaps of garbage and ashes
l�e �n all d�rect�ons, and the foul l�qu�ds empt�ed before the doors
gather �n st�nk�ng pools.  Here l�ve the poorest of the poor, the worst
pa�d workers w�th th�eves and the v�ct�ms of prost�tut�on
�nd�scr�m�nately huddled together, the major�ty Ir�sh, or of Ir�sh
extract�on, and those who have not yet sunk �n the wh�rlpool of moral
ru�n wh�ch surrounds them, s�nk�ng da�ly deeper, los�ng da�ly more
and more of the�r power to res�st the demoral�s�ng �nfluence of want,
f�lth, and ev�l surround�ngs.

Nor �s St. G�les the only London slum.  In the �mmense tangle of
streets, there are hundreds and thousands of alleys and courts l�ned
w�th houses too bad for anyone to l�ve �n, who can st�ll spend
anyth�ng whatsoever upon a dwell�ng f�t for human be�ngs.  Close to
the splend�d houses of the r�ch such a lurk�ng-place of the b�tterest
poverty may often be found.  So, a short t�me ago, on the occas�on



of a coroner’s �nquest, a reg�on close to Portman Square, one of the
very respectable squares, was character�sed as an abode “of a
mult�tude of Ir�sh demoral�sed by poverty and f�lth.”  So, too, may be
found �n streets, such as Long Acre and others, wh�ch, though not
fash�onable, are yet “respectable,” a great number of cellar dwell�ngs
out of wh�ch puny ch�ldren and half-starved, ragged women emerge
�nto the l�ght of day.  In the �mmed�ate ne�ghbourhood of Drury Lane
Theatre, the second �n London, are some of the worst streets of the
whole metropol�s, Charles, K�ng, and Park Streets, �n wh�ch the
houses are �nhab�ted from cellar to garret exclus�vely by poor
fam�l�es.  In the par�shes of St. John and St. Margaret there l�ved �n
1840, accord�ng to the Journal of the Stat�st�cal Soc�ety, 5,366
work�ng-men’s fam�l�es �n 5,294 “dwell�ngs” (�f they deserve the
name!), men, women, and ch�ldren thrown together w�thout
d�st�nct�on of age or sex, 26,830 persons all told; and of these
fam�l�es three-fourths possessed but one room.  In the ar�stocrat�c
par�sh of St. George, Hanover Square, there l�ved, accord�ng to the
same author�ty, 1,465 work�ng-men’s fam�l�es, nearly 6,000 persons,
under s�m�lar cond�t�ons, and here, too, more than two-th�rds of the
whole number crowded together at the rate of one fam�ly �n one
room.  And how the poverty of these unfortunates, among whom
even th�eves f�nd noth�ng to steal, �s explo�ted by the property-
hold�ng class �n lawful ways!  The abom�nable dwell�ngs �n Drury
Lane, just ment�oned, br�ng �n the follow�ng rents: two cellar
dwell�ngs, 3s.; one room, ground-floor, 4s.; second-storey, 4s. 6d.;
th�rd-floor, 4s.; garret-room, 3s. weekly, so that the starv�ng
occupants of Charles Street alone, pay the house-owners a yearly
tr�bute of £2,000, and the 5,336 fam�l�es above ment�oned �n
Westm�nster, a yearly rent of £40,000.

The most extens�ve work�ng-people’s d�str�ct l�es east of the Tower �n
Wh�techapel and Bethnal Green, where the greatest masses of
London work�ng-people l�ve.  Let us hear Mr. G. Alston, preacher of
St. Ph�l�p’s, Bethnal Green, on the cond�t�on of h�s par�sh.  He says:

“It conta�ns 1,400 houses, �nhab�ted by 2,795 fam�l�es, or about
12,000 persons.  The space upon wh�ch th�s large populat�on
dwells, �s less than 400 yards (1,200 feet) square, and �n th�s



overcrowd�ng �t �s noth�ng unusual to f�nd a man, h�s w�fe, four or
f�ve ch�ldren, and, somet�mes, both grandparents, all �n one
s�ngle room, where they eat, sleep, and work.  I bel�eve that
before the B�shop of London called attent�on to th�s most
poverty-str�cken par�sh, people at the West End knew as l�ttle of
�t as of the savages of Austral�a or the South Sea Isles.  And �f
we make ourselves acqua�nted w�th these unfortunates, through
personal observat�on, �f we watch them at the�r scanty meal and
see them bowed by �llness and want of work, we shall f�nd such
a mass of helplessness and m�sery, that a nat�on l�ke ours must
blush that these th�ngs can be poss�ble.  I was rector near
Huddersf�eld dur�ng the three years �n wh�ch the m�lls were at
the�r worst, but I have never seen such complete helplessness
of the poor as s�nce then �n Bethnal Green.  Not one father of a
fam�ly �n ten �n the whole ne�ghbourhood has other cloth�ng than
h�s work�ng su�t, and that �s as bad and tattered as poss�ble;
many, �ndeed, have no other cover�ng for the n�ght than these
rags, and no bed, save a sack of straw and shav�ngs.”

The forego�ng descr�pt�on furn�shes an �dea of the aspect of the
�nter�or of the dwell�ngs.  But let us follow the Engl�sh off�c�als, who
occas�onally stray th�ther, �nto one or two of these work�ng-men’s
homes.

On the occas�on of an �nquest held Nov. 14th, 1843, by Mr. Carter,
coroner for Surrey, upon the body of Ann Galway, aged 45 years, the
newspapers related the follow�ng part�culars concern�ng the
deceased: She had l�ved at No. 3 Wh�te L�on Court, Bermondsey
Street, London, w�th her husband and a n�neteen-year-old son �n a
l�ttle room, �n wh�ch ne�ther a bedstead nor any other furn�ture was to
be seen.  She lay dead bes�de her son upon a heap of feathers
wh�ch were scattered over her almost naked body, there be�ng
ne�ther sheet nor coverlet.  The feathers stuck so fast over the whole
body that the phys�c�an could not exam�ne the corpse unt�l �t was
cleansed, and then found �t starved and scarred from the b�tes of
verm�n.  Part of the floor of the room was torn up, and the hole used
by the fam�ly as a pr�vy.



On Monday, Jan. 15th, 1844, two boys were brought before the
pol�ce mag�strate because, be�ng �n a starv�ng cond�t�on, they had
stolen and �mmed�ately devoured a half-cooked calf’s foot from a
shop.  The mag�strate felt called upon to �nvest�gate the case further,
and rece�ved the follow�ng deta�ls from the pol�ceman: The mother of
the two boys was the w�dow of an ex-sold�er, afterwards pol�ceman,
and had had a very hard t�me s�nce the death of her husband, to
prov�de for her n�ne ch�ldren.  She l�ved at No. 2 Pool’s Place,
Quaker Court, Sp�talf�elds, �n the utmost poverty.  When the
pol�ceman came to her, he found her w�th s�x of her ch�ldren l�terally
huddled together �n a l�ttle back room, w�th no furn�ture but two old
rush-bottomed cha�rs w�th the seats gone, a small table w�th two legs
broken, a broken cup, and a small d�sh.  On the hearth was scarcely
a spark of f�re, and �n one corner lay as many old rags as would f�ll a
woman’s apron, wh�ch served the whole fam�ly as a bed.  For bed
cloth�ng they had only the�r scanty day cloth�ng.  The poor woman
told h�m that she had been forced to sell her bedstead the year
before to buy food.  Her bedd�ng she had pawned w�th the v�ctualler
for food.  In short, everyth�ng had gone for food.  The mag�strate
ordered the woman a cons�derable prov�s�on from the poor-box.

In February, 1844, Theresa B�shop, a w�dow 60 years old, was
recommended, w�th her s�ck daughter, aged 26, to the compass�on
of the pol�ce mag�strate �n Marlborough Street.  She l�ved at No. 5
Brown Street, Grosvenor Square, �n a small back room no larger
than a closet, �n wh�ch there was not one s�ngle p�ece of furn�ture.  In
one corner lay some rags upon wh�ch both slept; a chest served as
table and cha�r.  The mother earned a l�ttle by charr�ng.  The owner
of the house sa�d that they had l�ved �n th�s way s�nce May, 1843,
had gradually sold or pawned everyth�ng that they had, and had st�ll
never pa�d any rent.  The mag�strate ass�gned them £1 from the
poor-box.

I am far from assert�ng that all London work�ng-people l�ve �n such
want as the forego�ng three fam�l�es.  I know very well that ten are
somewhat better off, where one �s so totally trodden under foot by
soc�ety; but I assert that thousands of �ndustr�ous and worthy people
—far worth�er and more to be respected than all the r�ch of London—



do f�nd themselves �n a cond�t�on unworthy of human be�ngs; and
that every proletar�an, everyone, w�thout except�on, �s exposed to a
s�m�lar fate w�thout any fault of h�s own and �n sp�te of every poss�ble
effort.

But �n sp�te of all th�s, they who have some k�nd of a shelter are
fortunate, fortunate �n compar�son w�th the utterly homeless.  In
London f�fty thousand human be�ngs get up every morn�ng, not
know�ng where they are to lay the�r heads at n�ght.  The luck�est of
th�s mult�tude, those who succeed �n keep�ng a penny or two unt�l
even�ng, enter a lodg�ng-house, such as abound �n every great c�ty,
where they f�nd a bed.  But what a bed!  These houses are f�lled w�th
beds from cellar to garret, four, f�ve, s�x beds �n a room; as many as
can be crowded �n.  Into every bed four, f�ve, or s�x human be�ngs
are p�led, as many as can be packed �n, s�ck and well, young and
old, drunk and sober, men and women, just as they come,
�nd�scr�m�nately.  Then come str�fe, blows, wounds, or, �f these
bedfellows agree, so much the worse; thefts are arranged and th�ngs
done wh�ch our language, grown more humane than our deeds,
refuses to record.  And those who cannot pay for such a refuge? 
They sleep where they f�nd a place, �n passages, arcades, �n corners
where the pol�ce and the owners leave them und�sturbed.  A few
�nd�v�duals f�nd the�r way to the refuges wh�ch are managed, here
and there, by pr�vate char�ty, others sleep on the benches �n the
parks close under the w�ndows of Queen V�ctor�a.  Let us hear the
London T�mes:

“It appears from the report of the proceed�ngs at Marlborough
Street Pol�ce Court �n our columns of yesterday, that there �s an
average number of 50 human be�ngs of all ages, who huddle
together �n the parks every n�ght, hav�ng no other shelter than
what �s suppl�ed by the trees and a few hollows of the
embankment.  Of these, the major�ty are young g�rls who have
been seduced from the country by the sold�ers and turned loose
on the world �n all the dest�tut�on of fr�endless penury, and all the
recklessness of early v�ce.



“Th�s �s truly horr�ble!  Poor there must be everywhere. 
Ind�gence w�ll f�nd �ts way and set up �ts h�deous state �n the
heart of a great and luxur�ous c�ty.  Am�d the thousand narrow
lanes and by-streets of a populous metropol�s there must
always, we fear, be much suffer�ng—much that offends the eye
—much that lurks unseen.

“But that w�th�n the prec�ncts of wealth, ga�ety, and fash�on, n�gh
the regal grandeur of St. James, close on the palat�al splendour
of Bayswater, on the conf�nes of the old and new ar�stocrat�c
quarters, �n a d�str�ct where the caut�ous ref�nement of modern
des�gn has refra�ned from creat�ng one s�ngle tenement for
poverty; wh�ch seems, as �t were, ded�cated to the exclus�ve
enjoyment of wealth, that there want, and fam�ne, and d�sease,
and v�ce should stalk �n all the�r k�ndred horrors, consum�ng
body by body, soul, by soul!

“It �s �ndeed a monstrous state of th�ngs!  Enjoyment the most
absolute, that bod�ly ease, �ntellectual exc�tement, or the more
�nnocent pleasures of sense can supply to man’s crav�ng,
brought �n close contact w�th the most unm�t�gated m�sery! 
Wealth, from �ts br�ght saloons, laugh�ng—an �nsolently
heedless laugh—at the unknown wounds of want!  Pleasure,
cruelly but unconsc�ously mock�ng the pa�n that moans below! 
All contrary th�ngs mock�ng one another—all contrary, save the
v�ce wh�ch tempts and the v�ce wh�ch �s tempted!

“But let all men remember th�s—that w�th�n the most courtly
prec�ncts of the r�chest c�ty of God’s earth, there may be found,
n�ght after n�ght, w�nter after w�nter, women—young �n years—
old �n s�n and suffer�ng—outcasts from soc�ety—������� ����
������, �����, ��� �������.  Let them remember th�s, and learn
not to theor�se but to act.  God knows, there �s much room for
act�on nowadays.” {32}

I have referred to the refuges for the homeless.  How greatly
overcrowded these are, two examples may show.  A newly erected
Refuge for the Houseless �n Upper Ogle Street, that can shelter



three hundred persons every n�ght, has rece�ved s�nce �ts open�ng,
January 27th to March 17th, 1844, 2,740 persons for one or more
n�ghts; and, although the season was grow�ng more favourable, the
number of appl�cants �n th�s, as well as �n the asylums of Wh�tecross
Street and Wapp�ng, was strongly on the �ncrease, and a crowd of
the homeless had to be sent away every n�ght for want of room.  In
another refuge, the Central Asylum �n Playhouse Yard, there were
suppl�ed on an average 460 beds n�ghtly, dur�ng the f�rst three
months of the year 1844, 6,681 persons be�ng sheltered, and 96,141
port�ons of bread were d�str�buted.  Yet the comm�ttee of d�rectors
declare th�s �nst�tut�on began to meet the pressure of the needy to a
l�m�ted extent only when the Eastern Asylum also was opened.

Let us leave London and exam�ne the other great c�t�es of the three
k�ngdoms �n the�r order.  Let us take Dubl�n f�rst, a c�ty the approach
to wh�ch from the sea �s as charm�ng as that of London �s �mpos�ng. 
The Bay of Dubl�n �s the most beaut�ful of the whole Br�t�sh Island
K�ngdom, and �s even compared by the Ir�sh w�th the Bay of Naples. 
The c�ty, too, possesses great attract�ons, and �ts ar�stocrat�c d�str�cts
are better and more tastefully la�d out than those of any other Br�t�sh
c�ty.  By way of compensat�on, however, the poorer d�str�cts of Dubl�n
are among the most h�deous and repuls�ve to be seen �n the world. 
True, the Ir�sh character, wh�ch, under some c�rcumstances, �s
comfortable only �n the d�rt, has some share �n th�s; but as we f�nd
thousands of Ir�sh �n every great c�ty �n England and Scotland, and
as every poor populat�on must gradually s�nk �nto the same
uncleanl�ness, the wretchedness of Dubl�n �s noth�ng spec�f�c,
noth�ng pecul�ar to Dubl�n, but someth�ng common to all great
towns.  The poor quarters of Dubl�n are extremely extens�ve, and the
f�lth, the un�nhab�tableness of the houses and the neglect of the
streets, surpass all descr�pt�on.  Some �dea of the manner �n wh�ch
the poor are here crowded together may be formed from the fact
that, �n 1817, accord�ng to the report of the Inspector of Workhouses,
{33} 1,318 persons l�ved �n 52 houses w�th 390 rooms �n Barral
Street, and 1,997 persons �n 71 houses w�th 393 rooms �n and near
Church Street; that:



“In th�s and the adjo�n�ng d�str�ct there ex�sts a mult�tude of foul
courts and alleys; many cellars rece�ve all the�r l�ght through the
door, wh�le �n not a few the �nhab�tants sleep upon the bare floor,
though most of them possess bedsteads at least; N�cholson’s
Court, for example, conta�ns twenty-e�ght wretched l�ttle rooms
w�th 151 human be�ngs �n the greatest want, there be�ng but two
bedsteads and two blankets to be found �n the whole court.”

The poverty �s so great �n Dubl�n, that a s�ngle benevolent �nst�tut�on,
the Mend�c�ty Assoc�at�on, g�ves rel�ef to 2,500 persons or one per
cent. of the populat�on da�ly, rece�v�ng and feed�ng them for the day
and d�sm�ss�ng them at n�ght.

Dr. Al�son descr�bes a s�m�lar state of th�ngs �n Ed�nburgh, whose
superb s�tuat�on, wh�ch has won �t the t�tle of the Modern Athens, and
whose br�ll�ant ar�stocrat�c quarter �n the New Town, contrast strongly
w�th the foul wretchedness of the poor �n the Old Town.  Al�son
asserts that th�s extens�ve quarter �s as f�lthy and horr�ble as the
worst d�str�ct of Dubl�n, wh�le the Mend�c�ty Assoc�at�on would have
as great a proport�on of needy persons to ass�st �n Ed�nburgh as �n
the Ir�sh cap�tal.  He asserts, �ndeed, that the poor �n Scotland,
espec�ally �n Ed�nburgh and Glasgow, are worse off than �n any other
reg�on of the three k�ngdoms, and that the poorest are not Ir�sh, but
Scotch.  The preacher of the Old Church of Ed�nburgh, Dr. Lee,
test�f�ed �n 1836, before the Comm�ss�on of Rel�g�ous Instruct�on,
that:

“He had never before seen such m�sery as �n h�s par�sh, where
the people were w�thout furn�ture, w�thout everyth�ng, two
marr�ed couples often shar�ng one room.  In a s�ngle day he had
v�s�ted seven houses �n wh�ch there was not a bed, �n some of
them not even a heap of straw.  Old people of e�ghty years sleep
on the board floor, nearly all slept �n the�r day-clothes.  In one
cellar room he found two fam�l�es from a Scotch country d�str�ct;
soon after the�r removal to the c�ty two of the ch�ldren had d�ed,
and a th�rd was dy�ng at the t�me of h�s v�s�t.  Each fam�ly had a
f�lthy p�le of straw ly�ng �n a corner; the cellar sheltered bes�des
the two fam�l�es a donkey, and was, moreover, so dark that �t



was �mposs�ble to d�st�ngu�sh one person from another by day. 
Dr. Lee declared that �t was enough to make a heart of adamant
bleed to see such m�sery �n a country l�ke Scotland.”

In the Ed�nburgh Med�cal and Surg�cal Journal, Dr. Hennan reports a
s�m�lar state of th�ngs.  From a Parl�amentary Report, {35a} �t �s
ev�dent that �n the dwell�ngs of the poor of Ed�nburgh a want of
cleanl�ness re�gns, such as must be expected under these
cond�t�ons.  On the bed-posts ch�ckens roost at n�ght, dogs and
horses share the dwell�ngs of human be�ngs, and the natural
consequence �s a shock�ng stench, w�th f�lth and swarms of verm�n. 
The preva�l�ng construct�on of Ed�nburgh favours these atroc�ous
cond�t�ons as far as poss�ble.  The Old Town �s bu�lt upon both
slopes of a h�ll, along the crest of wh�ch runs the H�gh Street.  Out of
the H�gh Street there open downwards mult�tudes of narrow, crooked
alleys, called wynds from the�r many turn�ngs, and these wynds form
the proletar�an d�str�ct of the c�ty.  The houses of the Scotch c�t�es, �n
general, are f�ve or s�x-stor�ed bu�ld�ngs, l�ke those of Par�s, and �n
contrast w�th England where, so far as poss�ble, each fam�ly has a
separate house.  The crowd�ng of human be�ngs upon a l�m�ted area
�s thus �ntens�f�ed. {35b}

“These streets,” says an Engl�sh journal �n an art�cle upon the
san�tary cond�t�on of the work�ng-people �n c�t�es, “are often so
narrow that a person can step from the w�ndow of one house
�nto that of �ts oppos�te ne�ghbour, wh�le the houses are p�led so
h�gh, storey upon storey, that the l�ght can scarcely penetrate
�nto the court or alley that l�es between.  In th�s part of the c�ty
there are ne�ther sewers nor other dra�ns, nor even pr�v�es
belong�ng to the houses.  In consequence, all refuse, garbage,
and excrements of at least 50,000 persons are thrown �nto the
gutters every n�ght, so that, �n sp�te of all street sweep�ng, a
mass of dr�ed f�lth and foul vapours are created, wh�ch not only
offend the s�ght and smell, but endanger the health of the
�nhab�tants �n the h�ghest degree.  Is �t to be wondered at, that �n
such local�t�es all cons�derat�ons of health, morals, and even the
most ord�nary decency are utterly neglected?  On the contrary,



all who are more �nt�mately acqua�nted w�th the cond�t�on of the
�nhab�tants w�ll test�fy to the h�gh degree wh�ch d�sease,
wretchedness, and demoral�sat�on have here reached.  Soc�ety
�n such d�str�cts has sunk to a level �ndescr�bably low and
hopeless.  The houses of the poor are generally f�lthy, and are
ev�dently never cleansed.  They cons�st �n most cases of a
s�ngle room wh�ch, wh�le subject to the worst vent�lat�on, �s yet
usually kept cold by the broken and badly f�tt�ng w�ndows, and �s
somet�mes damp and partly below ground level, always badly
furn�shed and thoroughly uncomfortable, a straw-heap often
serv�ng the whole fam�ly for a bed, upon wh�ch men and women,
young and old, sleep �n revolt�ng confus�on.  Water can be had
only from the publ�c pumps, and the d�ff�culty of obta�n�ng �t
naturally fosters all poss�ble f�lth.”

In the other great seaport towns the prospect �s no better.  L�verpool,
w�th all �ts commerce, wealth, and grandeur yet treats �ts workers
w�th the same barbar�ty.  A full f�fth of the populat�on, more than
45,000 human be�ngs, l�ve �n narrow, dark, damp, badly-vent�lated
cellar dwell�ngs, of wh�ch there are 7,862 �n the c�ty.  Bes�des these
cellar dwell�ngs there are 2,270 courts, small spaces bu�lt up on all
four s�des and hav�ng but one entrance, a narrow, covered passage-
way, the whole ord�nar�ly very d�rty and �nhab�ted exclus�vely by
proletar�ans.  Of such courts we shall have more to say when we
come to Manchester.  In Br�stol, on one occas�on, 2,800 fam�l�es
were v�s�ted, of whom 46 per cent. occup�ed but one room each.

Prec�sely the same state of th�ngs preva�ls �n the factory towns.  In
Nott�ngham there are �n all 11,000 houses, of wh�ch between 7,000
and 8,000 are bu�lt back to back w�th a rear part�-wall so that no
through vent�lat�on �s poss�ble, wh�le a s�ngle pr�vy usually serves for
several houses.  Dur�ng an �nvest�gat�on made a short t�me s�nce,
many rows of houses were found to have been bu�lt over shallow
dra�ns covered only by the boards of the ground floor.  In Le�cester,
Derby, and Sheff�eld, �t �s no better.  Of B�rm�ngham, the art�cle
above c�ted from the Art�san states:



“In the older quarters of the c�ty there are many bad d�str�cts,
f�lthy and neglected, full of stagnant pools and heaps of refuse. 
Courts are very numerous �n B�rm�ngham, reach�ng two
thousand, and conta�n�ng the greater number of the work�ng-
people of the c�ty.  These courts are usually narrow, muddy,
badly vent�lated, �ll-dra�ned, and l�ned w�th e�ght to twenty
houses, wh�ch, by reason of hav�ng the�r rear walls �n common,
can usually be vent�lated from one s�de only.  In the background,
w�th�n the court, there �s usually an ash heap or someth�ng of
the k�nd, the f�lth of wh�ch cannot be descr�bed.  It must,
however, be observed that the newer courts are more sens�bly
bu�lt and more decently kept, and that even �n the old ones, the
cottages are much less crowded than �n Manchester and
L�verpool, wherefore B�rm�ngham shows even dur�ng the re�gn
of an ep�dem�c a far smaller mortal�ty than, for �nstance,
Wolverhampton, Dudley, and B�lston, only a few m�les d�stant. 
Cellar dwell�ngs are unknown, too, �n B�rm�ngham, though a few
cellars are m�sused as workrooms.  The lodg�ng-houses for
proletar�ans are rather numerous (over four hundred), ch�efly �n
courts �n the heart of the town.  They are nearly all d�sgust�ngly
f�lthy and �ll-smell�ng, the refuge of beggars, th�eves, tramps,
and prost�tutes, who eat, dr�nk, smoke, and sleep here w�thout
the sl�ghtest regard to comfort or decency �n an atmosphere
endurable to these degraded be�ngs only.”

Glasgow �s �n many respects s�m�lar to Ed�nburgh, possess�ng the
same wynds, the same tall houses.  Of th�s c�ty the Art�san observes:

“The work�ng-class forms here some 78% of the whole
populat�on (about 300,000), and l�ves �n parts of the c�ty wh�ch
exceed �n wretchedness and squalor the lowest nooks of St.
G�les and Wh�techapel, the L�bert�es of Dubl�n, the Wynds of
Ed�nburgh.  There are numbers of such local�t�es �n the heart of
the c�ty, south of the Trongate, westward from the Saltmarket, �n
Calton and off the H�gh Street, endless labyr�nths of lanes or
wynds �nto wh�ch open at almost every step, courts or bl�nd
alleys, formed by �ll-vent�lated, h�gh-p�led, waterless, and



d�lap�dated houses.  These are l�terally swarm�ng w�th
�nhab�tants.  They conta�n three or four fam�l�es upon each floor,
perhaps twenty persons.  In some cases each storey �s let out �n
sleep�ng places, so that f�fteen to twenty persons are packed,
one on top of the other, I cannot say accommodated, �n a s�ngle
room.  These d�str�cts shelter the poorest, most depraved, and
worthless members of the commun�ty, and may be regarded as
the sources of those fr�ghtful ep�dem�cs wh�ch, beg�nn�ng here,
spread desolat�on over Glasgow.”

Let us hear how J. C. Symonds, Government Comm�ss�oner for the
�nvest�gat�on of the cond�t�on of the hand-weavers, descr�bes these
port�ons of the c�ty: {38}

“I have seen wretchedness �n some of �ts worse phases both
here and upon the Cont�nent, but unt�l I v�s�ted the wynds of
Glasgow I d�d not bel�eve that so much cr�me, m�sery, and
d�sease could ex�st �n any c�v�l�sed country.  In the lower lodg�ng-
houses ten, twelve, somet�mes twenty persons of both sexes, all
ages and var�ous degrees of nakedness, sleep �nd�scr�m�nately
huddled together upon the floor.  These dwell�ngs are usually so
damp, f�lthy, and ru�nous, that no one could w�sh to keep h�s
horse �n one of them.”

And �n another place:

“The wynds of Glasgow conta�n a fluctuat�ng populat�on of
f�fteen to th�rty thousand human be�ngs.  Th�s quarter cons�sts
wholly of narrow alleys and square courts, �n the m�ddle of every
one of wh�ch there l�es a dung heap.  Revolt�ng as was the
outward appearance of these courts, I was yet not prepared for
the f�lth and wretchedness w�th�n.  In some of the sleep�ng-
places wh�ch we v�s�ted at n�ght (the Super�ntendent of Pol�ce,
Capta�n M�ller, and Symonds) we found a complete layer of
human be�ngs stretched upon the floor, often f�fteen to twenty,
some clad, others naked, men and women �nd�scr�m�nately. 
The�r bed was a l�tter of mouldy straw, m�xed w�th rags.  There
was l�ttle or no furn�ture, and the only th�ng wh�ch gave these



dens any sh�mmer of hab�tableness was a f�re upon the hearth. 
Theft and prost�tut�on form the ch�ef means of subs�stence of
th�s populat�on.  No one seemed to take the trouble to cleanse
th�s Augean stable, th�s Pandemon�um, th�s tangle of cr�me, f�lth,
and pest�lence �n the centre of the second c�ty of the k�ngdom. 
An extended exam�nat�on of the lowest d�str�cts of other c�t�es
never revealed anyth�ng half so bad, e�ther �n �ntens�ty of moral
and phys�cal �nfect�on, nor �n comparat�ve dens�ty of populat�on. 
In th�s quarter most of the houses have been declared by the
Court of Gu�ld ru�nous and unf�t for hab�tat�on, but prec�sely
these are the most densely populated, because, accord�ng to
the law, no rent can be demanded for them.”

The great manufactur�ng d�str�ct �n the centre of the Br�t�sh Islands,
the th�ckly peopled stretch of West Yorksh�re and South Lancash�re,
w�th �ts numerous factory towns, y�elds noth�ng to the other great
manufactur�ng centres.  The woollen d�str�ct of the West R�d�ng of
Yorksh�re �s a charm�ng reg�on, a beaut�ful green h�ll country, whose
elevat�ons grow more rugged towards the West unt�l they reach the�r
h�ghest po�nt �n the bold r�dge of Blackstone Edge, the watershed
between the Ir�sh Sea and the German Ocean.  The valleys of the
A�re, along wh�ch stretches Leeds, and of the Calder, through wh�ch
the Manchester-Leeds ra�lway runs, are among the most attract�ve �n
England, and are strewn �n all d�rect�ons w�th the factor�es, v�llages,
and towns.  The houses of rough grey stone look so neat and clean
�n compar�son w�th the blackened br�ck bu�ld�ngs of Lancash�re, that
�t �s a pleasure to look at them.  But on com�ng �nto the towns
themselves, one f�nds l�ttle to rejo�ce over.  Leeds l�es as the Art�san
descr�bes �t, and as I found conf�rmed upon exam�nat�on: “on a
gentle slope that descends �nto the valley of the A�re.  Th�s stream
flows through the c�ty for about a m�le-and-a-half and �s exposed to
v�olent floods dur�ng thaws or heavy ra�n.  The h�gher western
port�ons of the c�ty are clean, for such a large town.  But the low-ly�ng
d�str�cts along the r�ver and �ts tr�butary becks are narrow, d�rty, and
enough �n themselves to shorten the l�ves of the �nhab�tants,
espec�ally of l�ttle ch�ldren.  Added to th�s, the d�sgust�ng state of the
work�ng-men’s d�str�cts about K�rkgate, Marsh Lane, Cross Street



and R�chmond Road, wh�ch �s ch�efly attr�butable to the�r unpaved,
dra�nless streets, �rregular arch�tecture, numerous courts and alleys,
and total lack of the most ord�nary means of cleanl�ness, all th�s
taken together �s explanat�on enough of the excess�ve mortal�ty �n
these unhappy abodes of f�lthy m�sery.  In consequence of the
overflows of the A�re” (wh�ch, �t must be added, l�ke all other r�vers �n
the serv�ce of manufacture, flows �nto the c�ty at one end clear and
transparent, and flows out at the other end th�ck, black, and foul,
smell�ng of all poss�ble refuse), “the houses and cellars are often so
full of water that they have to be pumped out.  And at such t�mes the
water r�ses, even where there are sewers, out of them �nto cellars,
{40a} engenders m�asmat�c vapours strongly �mpregnated w�th
sulphuretted hydrogen, and leaves a d�sgust�ng res�duum h�ghly
�njur�ous to health.  Dur�ng the spr�ng-floods of 1839 the act�on of
such a chok�ng of the sewers was so �njur�ous, that, accord�ng to the
report of the Reg�strar of B�rths and Deaths for th�s part of the town,
there were three deaths to two b�rths, whereas �n the same three
months, �n every other part of the town, there were three b�rths to
two deaths.  Other th�ckly populated d�str�cts are w�thout any sewers
whatsoever, or so badly prov�ded as to der�ve no benef�t from them. 
In some rows of houses the cellars are seldom dry; �n certa�n
d�str�cts there are several streets covered w�th soft mud a foot deep. 
The �nhab�tants have made va�n attempts from t�me to t�me to repa�r
these streets w�th shovelfuls of c�nders, but �n sp�te of all such
attempts, dung-heaps, and pools of d�rty water empt�ed from the
houses, f�ll all the holes unt�l w�nd and sun dry them up. {40b}  An
ord�nary cottage �n Leeds occup�es not more than f�ve yards square
of land, and usually cons�sts of a cellar, a l�v�ng room, and one
sleep�ng-room.  These contracted dwell�ngs, f�lled day and n�ght w�th
human be�ngs, are another po�nt dangerous al�ke to the morals and
the health of the �nhab�tants.”  And how greatly these cottages are
crowded, the Report on the Health of the Work�ng-Classes, quoted
above, bears test�mony: “In Leeds we found brothers and s�sters,
and lodgers of both sexes, shar�ng the parents’ sleep�ng-room,
whence ar�se consequences at the contemplat�on of wh�ch human
feel�ng shudders.”



So, too, Bradford, wh�ch, but seven m�les from Leeds at the junct�on
of several valleys, l�es upon the banks of a small, coal-black, foul-
smell�ng stream.  On week-days the town �s enveloped �n a grey
cloud of coal smoke, but on a f�ne Sunday �t offers a superb p�cture,
when v�ewed from the surround�ng he�ghts.  Yet w�th�n re�gns the
same f�lth and d�scomfort as �n Leeds.  The older port�ons of the
town are bu�lt upon steep h�lls�des, and are narrow and �rregular.  In
the lanes, alleys, and courts l�e f�lth and debr�s �n heaps; the houses
are ru�nous, d�rty, and m�serable, and �n the �mmed�ate v�c�n�ty of the
r�ver and the valley bottom I found many a one, whose ground-floor,
half-bur�ed �n the h�lls�de, was totally abandoned.  In general, the
port�ons of the valley bottom �n wh�ch work�ng-men’s cottages have
crowded between the tall factor�es, are among the worst bu�lt and
d�rt�est d�str�cts of the whole town.  In the newer port�ons of th�s, as of
every other factory town, the cottages are more regular, be�ng bu�lt �n
rows, but they share here, too, all the ev�ls �nc�dent to the customary
method of prov�d�ng work�ng-men’s dwell�ngs, ev�ls of wh�ch we shall
have occas�ons to speak more part�cularly �n d�scuss�ng
Manchester.  The same �s true of the rema�n�ng towns of the West
R�d�ng, espec�ally of Barnsley, Hal�fax and Huddersf�eld.  The last
named, the handsomest by far of all the factory towns of Yorksh�re
and Lancash�re, by reason of �ts charm�ng s�tuat�on and modern
arch�tecture, has yet �ts bad quarter; for a comm�ttee appo�nted by a
meet�ng of c�t�zens to survey the town, reported August 5th, 1844: “It
�s notor�ous that �n Huddersf�eld whole streets and many lanes and
courts are ne�ther paved nor suppl�ed w�th sewers nor other dra�ns;
that �n them refuse, debr�s, and f�lth of every sort l�es accumulat�ng,
festers and rots, and that, nearly everywhere, stagnant water
accumulates �n pools, �n consequence of wh�ch the adjo�n�ng
dwell�ngs must �nev�tably be bad and f�lthy, so that �n such places
d�seases ar�se and threaten the health of the whole town.”

If we cross Blackstone Edge or penetrate �t w�th the ra�lroad, we
enter upon that class�c so�l on wh�ch Engl�sh manufacture has
ach�eved �ts masterwork and from wh�ch all labour movements
emanate, namely, South Lancash�re w�th �ts central c�ty Manchester. 
Aga�n we have beaut�ful h�ll country, slop�ng gently from the



watershed westwards towards the Ir�sh Sea, w�th the charm�ng green
valleys of the R�bble, the Irwell, the Mersey, and the�r tr�butar�es, a
country wh�ch, a hundred years ago ch�efly swamp land, th�nly
populated, �s now sown w�th towns and v�llages, and �s the most
densely populated str�p of country �n England.  In Lancash�re, and
espec�ally �n Manchester, Engl�sh manufacture f�nds at once �ts
start�ng po�nt and �ts centre.  The Manchester Exchange �s the
thermometer for all the fluctuat�ons of trade.  The modern art of
manufacture has reached �ts perfect�on �n Manchester.  In the cotton
�ndustry of South Lancash�re, the appl�cat�on of the forces of Nature,
the supersed�ng of hand labour by mach�nery (espec�ally by the
power-loom and the self-act�ng mule), and the d�v�s�on of labour, are
seen at the h�ghest po�nt; and, �f we recogn�se �n these three
elements that wh�ch �s character�st�c of modern manufacture, we
must confess that the cotton �ndustry has rema�ned �n advance of all
other branches of �ndustry from the beg�nn�ng down to the present
day.  The effects of modern manufacture upon the work�ng-class
must necessar�ly develop here most freely and perfectly, and the
manufactur�ng proletar�at present �tself �n �ts fullest class�c
perfect�on.  The degradat�on to wh�ch the appl�cat�on of steam-
power, mach�nery and the d�v�s�on of labour reduce the work�ng-man,
and the attempts of the proletar�at to r�se above th�s abasement,
must l�kew�se be carr�ed to the h�ghest po�nt and w�th the fullest
consc�ousness.  Hence because Manchester �s the class�c type of a
modern manufactur�ng town, and because I know �t as �nt�mately as
my own nat�ve town, more �nt�mately than most of �ts res�dents know
�t, we shall make a longer stay here.

The towns surround�ng Manchester vary l�ttle from the central c�ty, so
far as the work�ng-people’s quarters are concerned, except that the
work�ng-class forms, �f poss�ble, a larger proport�on of the�r
populat�on.  These towns are purely �ndustr�al and conduct all the�r
bus�ness through Manchester upon wh�ch they are �n every respect
dependent, whence they are �nhab�ted only by work�ng-men and
petty tradesmen, wh�le Manchester has a very cons�derable
commerc�al populat�on, espec�ally of comm�ss�on and “respectable”
reta�l dealers.  Hence Bolton, Preston, W�gan, Bury, Rochdale,



M�ddleton, Heywood, Oldham, Ashton, Stalybr�dge, Stockport, etc.,
though nearly all towns of th�rty, f�fty, seventy to n�nety thousand
�nhab�tants, are almost wholly work�ng-people’s d�str�cts,
�nterspersed only w�th factor�es, a few thoroughfares l�ned w�th
shops, and a few lanes along wh�ch the gardens and houses of the
manufacturers are scattered l�ke v�llas.  The towns themselves are
badly and �rregularly bu�lt w�th foul courts, lanes, and back alleys,
reek�ng of coal smoke, and espec�ally d�ngy from the or�g�nally br�ght
red br�ck, turned black w�th t�me, wh�ch �s here the un�versal bu�ld�ng
mater�al.  Cellar dwell�ngs are general here; wherever �t �s �n any way
poss�ble, these subterranean dens are constructed, and a very
cons�derable port�on of the populat�on dwells �n them.

Among the worst of these towns after Preston and Oldham �s Bolton,
eleven m�les north-west of Manchester.  It has, so far as I have been
able to observe �n my repeated v�s�ts, but one ma�n street, a very
d�rty one, Deansgate, wh�ch serves as a market, and �s even �n the
f�nest weather a dark, unattract�ve hole �n sp�te of the fact that,
except for the factor�es, �ts s�des are formed by low one and two-
stor�ed houses.  Here, as everywhere, the older part of the town �s
espec�ally ru�nous and m�serable.  A dark-coloured body of water,
wh�ch leaves the beholder �n doubt whether �t �s a brook or a long
str�ng of stagnant puddles, flows through the town and contr�butes �ts
share to the total pollut�on of the a�r, by no means pure w�thout �t.

There �s Stockport, too, wh�ch l�es on the Chesh�re s�de of the
Mersey, but belongs nevertheless to the manufactur�ng d�str�ct of
Manchester.  It l�es �n a narrow valley along the Mersey, so that the
streets slope down a steep h�ll on one s�de and up an equally steep
one on the other, wh�le the ra�lway from Manchester to B�rm�ngham
passes over a h�gh v�aduct above the c�ty and the whole valley. 
Stockport �s renowned throughout the ent�re d�str�ct as one of the
dusk�est, smok�est holes, and looks, �ndeed, espec�ally when v�ewed
from the v�aduct, excess�vely repellent.  But far more repuls�ve are
the cottages and cellar dwell�ngs of the work�ng-class, wh�ch stretch
�n long rows through all parts of the town from the valley bottom to
the crest of the h�ll.  I do not remember to have seen so many cellars
used as dwell�ngs �n any other town of th�s d�str�ct.



A few m�les north-east of Stockport �s Ashton-under-Lyne, one of the
newest factory towns of th�s reg�on.  It stands on the slope of a h�ll at
the foot of wh�ch are the canal and the r�ver Tame, and �s, �n general,
bu�lt on the newer, more regular plan.  F�ve or s�x parallel streets
stretch along the h�ll �ntersected at r�ght angles by others lead�ng
down �nto the valley.  By th�s method, the factor�es would be
excluded from the town proper, even �f the prox�m�ty of the r�ver and
the canal-way d�d not draw them all �nto the valley where they stand
th�ckly crowded, belch�ng forth black smoke from the�r ch�mneys.  To
th�s arrangement Ashton owes a much more attract�ve appearance
than that of most factory towns; the streets are broad and cleaner,
the cottages look new, br�ght red, and comfortable.  But the modern
system of bu�ld�ng cottages for work�ng-men has �ts own
d�sadvantages; every street has �ts concealed back lane to wh�ch a
narrow paved path leads, and wh�ch �s all the d�rt�er.  And, although I
saw no bu�ld�ngs, except a few on enter�ng, wh�ch could have been
more than f�fty years old, there are even �n Ashton streets �n wh�ch
the cottages are gett�ng bad, where the br�cks �n the house-corners
are no longer f�rm but sh�ft about, �n wh�ch the walls have cracks and
w�ll not hold the chalk wh�tewash �ns�de; streets, whose d�rty, smoke-
begr�med aspect �s now�se d�fferent from that of the other towns of
the d�str�ct, except that �n Ashton, th�s �s the except�on, not the rule.

A m�le eastward l�es Stalybr�dge, also on the Tame.  In com�ng over
the h�ll from Ashton, the traveller has, at the top, both r�ght and left,
f�ne large gardens w�th superb v�lla-l�ke houses �n the�r m�dst, bu�lt
usually �n the El�zabethan style, wh�ch �s to the Goth�c prec�sely what
the Angl�can Church �s to the Apostol�c Roman Cathol�c.  A hundred
paces farther and Stalybr�dge shows �tself �n the valley, �n sharp
contrast w�th the beaut�ful country seats, �n sharp contrast even w�th
the modest cottages of Ashton!  Stalybr�dge l�es �n a narrow, crooked
rav�ne, much narrower even than the valley at Stockport, and both
s�des of th�s rav�ne are occup�ed by an �rregular group of cottages,
houses, and m�lls.  On enter�ng, the very f�rst cottages are narrow,
smoke-begr�med, old and ru�nous; and as the f�rst houses, so the
whole town.  A few streets l�e �n the narrow valley bottom, most of
them run cr�ss-cross, pell-mell, up h�ll and down, and �n nearly all the



houses, by reason of th�s slop�ng s�tuat�on, the ground floor �s half-
bur�ed �n the earth; and what mult�tudes of courts, back lanes, and
remote nooks ar�se out of th�s confused way of bu�ld�ng may be seen
from the h�lls, whence one has the town, here and there, �n a b�rd’s-
eye v�ew almost at one’s feet.  Add to th�s the shock�ng f�lth, and the
repuls�ve effect of Stalybr�dge, �n sp�te of �ts pretty surround�ngs, may
be read�ly �mag�ned.

But enough of these l�ttle towns.  Each has �ts own pecul�ar�t�es, but
�n general, the work�ng-people l�ve �n them just as �n Manchester. 
Hence I have espec�ally sketched only the�r pecul�ar construct�on,
and would observe, that all more general observat�ons as to the
cond�t�on of the labour�ng populat�on �n Manchester are fully
appl�cable to these surround�ng towns as well.

Manchester l�es at the foot of the southern slope of a range of h�lls,
wh�ch stretch h�ther from Oldham, the�r last peak, Kersallmoor, be�ng
at once the racecourse and the Mons Sacer of Manchester. 
Manchester proper l�es on the left bank of the Irwell, between that
stream and the two smaller ones, the Irk and the Medlock, wh�ch
here empty �nto the Irwell.  On the left bank of the Irwell, bounded by
a sharp curve of the r�ver, l�es Salford, and farther westward
Pendleton; northward from the Irwell l�e Upper and Lower Broughton;
northward of the Irk, Cheetham H�ll; south of the Medlock l�es Hulme;
farther east Chorlton on Medlock; st�ll farther, pretty well to the east
of Manchester, Ardw�ck.  The whole assemblage of bu�ld�ngs �s
commonly called Manchester, and conta�ns about four hundred
thousand �nhab�tants, rather more than less.  The town �tself �s
pecul�arly bu�lt, so that a person may l�ve �n �t for years, and go �n
and out da�ly w�thout com�ng �nto contact w�th a work�ng-people’s
quarter or even w�th workers, that �s, so long as he conf�nes h�mself
to h�s bus�ness or to pleasure walks.  Th�s ar�ses ch�efly from the
fact, that by unconsc�ous tac�t agreement, as well as w�th outspoken
consc�ous determ�nat�on, the work�ng-people’s quarters are sharply
separated from the sect�ons of the c�ty reserved for the m�ddle-class;
or, �f th�s does not succeed, they are concealed w�th the cloak of
char�ty.  Manchester conta�ns, at �ts heart, a rather extended
commerc�al d�str�ct, perhaps half a m�le long and about as broad,



and cons�st�ng almost wholly of off�ces and warehouses.  Nearly the
whole d�str�ct �s abandoned by dwellers, and �s lonely and deserted
at n�ght; only watchmen and pol�cemen traverse �ts narrow lanes w�th
the�r dark lanterns.  Th�s d�str�ct �s cut through by certa�n ma�n
thoroughfares upon wh�ch the vast traff�c concentrates, and �n wh�ch
the ground level �s l�ned w�th br�ll�ant shops.  In these streets the
upper floors are occup�ed, here and there, and there �s a good deal
of l�fe upon them unt�l late at n�ght.  W�th the except�on of th�s
commerc�al d�str�ct, all Manchester proper, all Salford and Hulme, a
great part of Pendleton and Chorlton, two-th�rds of Ardw�ck, and
s�ngle stretches of Cheetham H�ll and Broughton are all unm�xed
work�ng-people’s quarters, stretch�ng l�ke a g�rdle, averag�ng a m�le
and a half �n breadth, around the commerc�al d�str�ct.  Outs�de,
beyond th�s g�rdle, l�ves the upper and m�ddle bourgeo�s�e, the
m�ddle bourgeo�s�e �n regularly la�d out streets �n the v�c�n�ty of the
work�ng quarters, espec�ally �n Chorlton and the lower ly�ng port�ons
of Cheetham H�ll; the upper bourgeo�s�e �n remoter v�llas w�th
gardens �n Chorlton and Ardw�ck, or on the breezy he�ghts of
Cheetham H�ll, Broughton, and Pendleton, �n free, wholesome
country a�r, �n f�ne, comfortable homes, passed once every half or
quarter hour by omn�buses go�ng �nto the c�ty.  And the f�nest part of
the arrangement �s th�s, that the members of th�s money ar�stocracy
can take the shortest road through the m�ddle of all the labour�ng
d�str�cts to the�r places of bus�ness, w�thout ever see�ng that they are
�n the m�dst of the gr�my m�sery that lurks to the r�ght and the left. 
For the thoroughfares lead�ng from the Exchange �n all d�rect�ons out
of the c�ty are l�ned, on both s�des, w�th an almost unbroken ser�es of
shops, and are so kept �n the hands of the m�ddle and lower
bourgeo�s�e, wh�ch, out of self-�nterest, cares for a decent and
cleanly external appearance and can care for �t.  True, these shops
bear some relat�on to the d�str�cts wh�ch l�e beh�nd them, and are
more elegant �n the commerc�al and res�dent�al quarters than when
they h�de gr�my work�ng-men’s dwell�ngs; but they suff�ce to conceal
from the eyes of the wealthy men and women of strong stomachs
and weak nerves the m�sery and gr�me wh�ch form the complement
of the�r wealth.  So, for �nstance, Deansgate, wh�ch leads from the
Old Church d�rectly southward, �s l�ned f�rst w�th m�lls and



warehouses, then w�th second-rate shops and alehouses; farther
south, when �t leaves the commerc�al d�str�ct, w�th less �nv�t�ng
shops, wh�ch grow d�rt�er and more �nterrupted by beerhouses and
g�n palaces the farther one goes, unt�l at the southern end the
appearance of the shops leaves no doubt that workers and workers
only are the�r customers.  So Market Street runn�ng south-east from
the Exchange; at f�rst br�ll�ant shops of the best sort, w�th count�ng-
houses or warehouses above; �n the cont�nuat�on, P�ccad�lly,
�mmense hotels and warehouses; �n the farther cont�nuat�on, London
Road, �n the ne�ghbourhood of the Medlock, factor�es, beerhouses,
shops for the humbler bourgeo�s�e and the work�ng populat�on; and
from th�s po�nt onward, large gardens and v�llas of the wealth�er
merchants and manufacturers.  In th�s way any one who knows
Manchester can �nfer the adjo�n�ng d�str�cts, from the appearance of
the thoroughfare, but one �s seldom �n a pos�t�on to catch from the
street a gl�mpse of the real labour�ng d�str�cts.  I know very well that
th�s hypocr�t�cal plan �s more or less common to all great c�t�es; I
know, too, that the reta�l dealers are forced by the nature of the�r
bus�ness to take possess�on of the great h�ghways; I know that there
are more good bu�ld�ngs than bad ones upon such streets
everywhere, and that the value of land �s greater near them than �n
remoter d�str�cts; but at the same t�me I have never seen so
systemat�c a shutt�ng out of the work�ng-class from the
thoroughfares, so tender a concealment of everyth�ng wh�ch m�ght
affront the eye and the nerves of the bourgeo�s�e, as �n Manchester. 
And yet, �n other respects, Manchester �s less bu�lt accord�ng to a
plan, after off�c�al regulat�ons, �s more an outgrowth of acc�dent, than
any other c�ty; and when I cons�der �n th�s connect�on the eager
assurances of the m�ddle-class, that the work�ng-class �s do�ng
famously, I cannot help feel�ng that the l�beral manufacturers, the
“B�g W�gs” of Manchester, are not so �nnocent after all, �n the matter
of th�s sens�t�ve method of construct�on.

I may ment�on just here that the m�lls almost all adjo�n the r�vers or
the d�fferent canals that ram�fy throughout the c�ty, before I proceed
at once to descr�be the labour�ng quarters.  F�rst of all, there �s the
old town of Manchester, wh�ch l�es between the northern boundary of



the commerc�al d�str�ct and the Irk.  Here the streets, even the better
ones, are narrow and w�nd�ng, as Todd Street, Long M�llgate, W�thy
Grove, and Shude H�ll, the houses d�rty, old, and tumble-down, and
the construct�on of the s�de streets utterly horr�ble.  Go�ng from the
Old Church to Long M�llgate, the stroller has at once a row of old-
fash�oned houses at the r�ght, of wh�ch not one has kept �ts or�g�nal
level; these are remnants of the old pre-manufactur�ng Manchester,
whose former �nhab�tants have removed w�th the�r descendants �nto
better-bu�lt d�str�cts, and have left the houses, wh�ch were not good
enough for them, to a populat�on strongly m�xed w�th Ir�sh blood. 
Here one �s �n an almost und�sgu�sed work�ng-men’s quarter, for
even the shops and beerhouses hardly take the trouble to exh�b�t a
tr�fl�ng degree of cleanl�ness.  But all th�s �s noth�ng �n compar�son
w�th the courts and lanes wh�ch l�e beh�nd, to wh�ch access can be
ga�ned only through covered passages, �n wh�ch no two human
be�ngs can pass at the same t�me.  Of the �rregular cramm�ng
together of dwell�ngs �n ways wh�ch defy all rat�onal plan, of the
tangle �n wh�ch they are crowded l�terally one upon the other, �t �s
�mposs�ble to convey an �dea.  And �t �s not the bu�ld�ngs surv�v�ng
from the old t�mes of Manchester wh�ch are to blame for th�s; the
confus�on has only recently reached �ts he�ght when every scrap of
space left by the old way of bu�ld�ng has been f�lled up and patched
over unt�l not a foot of land �s left to be further occup�ed.

The south bank of the Irk �s here very steep and between f�fteen and
th�rty feet h�gh.  On th�s decl�v�tous h�lls�de there are planted three
rows of houses, of wh�ch the lowest r�se d�rectly out of the r�ver, wh�le
the front walls of the h�ghest stand on the crest of the h�ll �n Long
M�llgate.  Among them are m�lls on the r�ver, �n short, the method of
construct�on �s as crowded and d�sorderly here as �n the lower part of
Long M�llgate.  R�ght and left a mult�tude of covered passages lead
from the ma�n street �nto numerous courts, and he who turns �n
th�ther gets �nto a f�lth and d�sgust�ng gr�me, the equal of wh�ch �s not
to be found—espec�ally �n the courts wh�ch lead down to the Irk, and
wh�ch conta�n unqual�f�edly the most horr�ble dwell�ngs wh�ch I have
yet beheld.  In one of these courts there stands d�rectly at the
entrance, at the end of the covered passage, a pr�vy w�thout a door,



so d�rty that the �nhab�tants can pass �nto and out of the court only by
pass�ng through foul pools of stagnant ur�ne and excrement.  Th�s �s
the f�rst court on the Irk above Duc�e Br�dge—�n case any one should
care to look �nto �t.  Below �t on the r�ver there are several tanner�es
wh�ch f�ll the whole ne�ghbourhood w�th the stench of an�mal
putrefact�on.  Below Duc�e Br�dge the only entrance to most of the
houses �s by means of narrow, d�rty sta�rs and over heaps of refuse
and f�lth.  The f�rst court below Duc�e Br�dge, known as Allen’s Court,
was �n such a state at the t�me of the cholera that the san�tary pol�ce
ordered �t evacuated, swept, and d�s�nfected w�th chlor�de of l�me. 
Dr. Kay g�ves a terr�ble descr�pt�on of the state of th�s court at that
t�me. {49}  S�nce then, �t seems to have been part�ally torn away and
rebu�lt; at least look�ng down from Duc�e Br�dge, the passer-by sees
several ru�ned walls and heaps of débr�s w�th some newer houses. 
The v�ew from th�s br�dge, merc�fully concealed from mortals of small
stature by a parapet as h�gh as a man, �s character�st�c for the whole
d�str�ct.  At the bottom flows, or rather stagnates, the Irk, a narrow,
coal-black, foul-smell�ng stream, full of débr�s and refuse, wh�ch �t
depos�ts on the shallower r�ght bank.  In dry weather, a long str�ng of
the most d�sgust�ng, black�sh-green, sl�me pools are left stand�ng on
th�s bank, from the depths of wh�ch bubbles of m�asmat�c gas
constantly ar�se and g�ve forth a stench unendurable even on the
br�dge forty or f�fty feet above the surface of the stream.  But bes�des
th�s, the stream �tself �s checked every few paces by h�gh we�rs,
beh�nd wh�ch sl�me and refuse accumulate and rot �n th�ck masses. 
Above the br�dge are tanner�es, bonem�lls, and gasworks, from
wh�ch all dra�ns and refuse f�nd the�r way �nto the Irk, wh�ch rece�ves
further the contents of all the ne�ghbour�ng sewers and pr�v�es.  It
may be eas�ly �mag�ned, therefore, what sort of res�due the stream
depos�ts.  Below the br�dge you look upon the p�les of débr�s, the
refuse, f�lth, and offal from the courts on the steep left bank; here
each house �s packed close beh�nd �ts ne�ghbour and a p�ece of
each �s v�s�ble, all black, smoky, crumbl�ng, anc�ent, w�th broken
panes and w�ndow frames.  The background �s furn�shed by old
barrack-l�ke factory bu�ld�ngs.  On the lower r�ght bank stands a long
row of houses and m�lls; the second house be�ng a ru�n w�thout a
roof, p�led w�th débr�s; the th�rd stands so low that the lowest floor �s



un�nhab�table, and therefore w�thout w�ndows or doors.  Here the
background embraces the pauper bur�al-ground, the stat�on of the
L�verpool and Leeds ra�lway, and, �n the rear of th�s, the Workhouse,
the “Poor-Law Bast�lle” of Manchester, wh�ch, l�ke a c�tadel, looks
threaten�ngly down from beh�nd �ts h�gh walls and parapets on the
h�lltop, upon the work�ng-people’s quarter below.

Above Duc�e Br�dge, the left bank grows more flat and the r�ght bank
steeper, but the cond�t�on of the dwell�ngs on both banks grows
worse rather than better.  He who turns to the left here from the ma�n
street, Long M�llgate, �s lost; he wanders from one court to another,
turns countless corners, passes noth�ng but narrow, f�lthy nooks and
alleys, unt�l after a few m�nutes he has lost all clue, and knows not
wh�ther to turn.  Everywhere half or wholly ru�ned bu�ld�ngs, some of
them actually un�nhab�ted, wh�ch means a great deal here; rarely a
wooden or stone floor to be seen �n the houses, almost un�formly
broken, �ll-f�tt�ng w�ndows and doors, and a state of f�lth!  Everywhere
heaps of débr�s, refuse, and offal; stand�ng pools for gutters, and a
stench wh�ch alone would make �t �mposs�ble for a human be�ng �n
any degree c�v�l�sed to l�ve �n such a d�str�ct.  The newly-bu�lt
extens�on of the Leeds ra�lway, wh�ch crosses the Irk here, has
swept away some of these courts and lanes, lay�ng others
completely open to v�ew.  Immed�ately under the ra�lway br�dge there
stands a court, the f�lth and horrors of wh�ch surpass all the others by
far, just because �t was h�therto so shut off, so secluded that the way
to �t could not be found w�thout a good deal of trouble.  I should
never have d�scovered �t myself, w�thout the breaks made by the
ra�lway, though I thought I knew th�s whole reg�on thoroughly. 
Pass�ng along a rough bank, among stakes and wash�ng-l�nes, one
penetrates �nto th�s chaos of small one-stor�ed, one-roomed huts, �n
most of wh�ch there �s no art�f�c�al floor; k�tchen, l�v�ng and sleep�ng-
room all �n one.  In such a hole, scarcely f�ve feet long by s�x broad, I
found two beds—and such bedsteads and beds!—wh�ch, w�th a
sta�rcase and ch�mney-place, exactly f�lled the room.  In several
others I found absolutely noth�ng, wh�le the door stood open, and the
�nhab�tants leaned aga�nst �t.  Everywhere before the doors refuse
and offal; that any sort of pavement lay underneath could not be



seen but only felt, here and there, w�th the feet.  Th�s whole
collect�on of cattle-sheds for human be�ngs was surrounded on two
s�des by houses and a factory, and on the th�rd by the r�ver, and
bes�des the narrow sta�r up the bank, a narrow doorway alone led
out �nto another almost equally �ll-bu�lt, �ll-kept labyr�nth of dwell�ngs.

Enough!  The whole s�de of the Irk �s bu�lt �n th�s way, a planless,
knotted chaos of houses, more or less on the verge of
un�nhab�tableness, whose unclean �nter�ors fully correspond w�th
the�r f�lthy external surround�ngs.  And how could the people be
clean w�th no proper opportun�ty for sat�sfy�ng the most natural and
ord�nary wants?  Pr�v�es are so rare here that they are e�ther f�lled up
every day, or are too remote for most of the �nhab�tants to use.  How
can people wash when they have only the d�rty Irk water at hand,
wh�le pumps and water p�pes can be found �n decent parts of the c�ty
alone?  In truth, �t cannot be charged to the account of these helots
of modern soc�ety �f the�r dwell�ngs are not more cleanly than the p�g-
st�es wh�ch are here and there to be seen among them.  The
landlords are not ashamed to let dwell�ngs l�ke the s�x or seven
cellars on the quay d�rectly below Scotland Br�dge, the floors of
wh�ch stand at least two feet below the low-water level of the Irk that
flows not s�x feet away from them; or l�ke the upper floor of the
corner-house on the oppos�te shore d�rectly above the br�dge, where
the ground floor, utterly un�nhab�table, stands depr�ved of all f�tt�ngs
for doors and w�ndows, a case by no means rare �n th�s reg�on, when
th�s open ground floor �s used as a pr�vy by the whole ne�ghbourhood
for want of other fac�l�t�es!

If we leave the Irk and penetrate once more on the oppos�te s�de
from Long M�llgate �nto the m�dst of the work�ng-men’s dwell�ngs, we
shall come �nto a somewhat newer quarter, wh�ch stretches from St.
M�chael’s Church to W�thy Grove and Shude H�ll.  Here there �s
somewhat better order.  In place of the chaos of bu�ld�ngs, we f�nd at
least long stra�ght lanes and alleys or courts, bu�lt accord�ng to a
plan and usually square.  But �f, �n the former case, every house was
bu�lt accord�ng to capr�ce, here each lane and court �s so bu�lt,
w�thout reference to the s�tuat�on of the adjo�n�ng ones.  The lanes
run now �n th�s d�rect�on, now �n that, wh�le every two m�nutes the



wanderer gets �nto a bl�nd alley, or, on turn�ng a corner, f�nds h�mself
back where he started from; certa�nly no one who has not l�ved a
cons�derable t�me �n th�s labyr�nth can f�nd h�s way through �t.

If I may use the word at all �n speak�ng of th�s d�str�ct, the vent�lat�on
of these streets and courts �s, �n consequence of th�s confus�on,
qu�te as �mperfect as �n the Irk reg�on; and �f th�s quarter may,
nevertheless, be sa�d to have some advantage over that of the Irk,
the houses be�ng newer and the streets occas�onally hav�ng gutters,
nearly every house has, on the other hand, a cellar dwell�ng, wh�ch �s
rarely found �n the Irk d�str�ct, by reason of the greater age and more
careless construct�on of the houses.  As for the rest, the f�lth, débr�s,
and offal heaps, and the pools �n the streets are common to both
quarters, and �n the d�str�ct now under d�scuss�on, another feature
most �njur�ous to the cleanl�ness of the �nhab�tants, �s the mult�tude of
p�gs walk�ng about �n all the alleys, root�ng �nto the offal heaps, or
kept �mpr�soned �n small pens.  Here, as �n most of the work�ng-
men’s quarters of Manchester, the pork-ra�sers rent the courts and
bu�ld p�g-pens �n them.  In almost every court one or even several
such pens may be found, �nto wh�ch the �nhab�tants of the court
throw all refuse and offal, whence the sw�ne grow fat; and the
atmosphere, conf�ned on all four s�des, �s utterly corrupted by
putrefy�ng an�mal and vegetable substances.  Through th�s quarter, a
broad and measurably decent street has been cut, M�llers Street,
and the background has been pretty successfully concealed.  But �f
any one should be led by cur�os�ty to pass through one of the
numerous passages wh�ch lead �nto the courts, he w�ll f�nd th�s
p�ggery repeated at every twenty paces.



Such �s the Old Town of Manchester, and on re-read�ng my
descr�pt�on, I am forced to adm�t that �nstead of be�ng exaggerated, �t
�s far from black enough to convey a true �mpress�on of the f�lth, ru�n,
and un�nhab�tableness, the def�ance of all cons�derat�ons of
cleanl�ness, vent�lat�on, and health wh�ch character�se the
construct�on of th�s s�ngle d�str�ct, conta�n�ng at least twenty to th�rty
thousand �nhab�tants.  And such a d�str�ct ex�sts �n the heart of the
second c�ty of England, the f�rst manufactur�ng c�ty of the world.  If
any one w�shes to see �n how l�ttle space a human be�ng can move,
how l�ttle a�r—and such a�r!—he can breathe, how l�ttle of c�v�l�sat�on
he may share and yet l�ve, �t �s only necessary to travel h�ther.  True,
th�s �s the Old Town, and the people of Manchester emphas�se the
fact whenever any one ment�ons to them the fr�ghtful cond�t�on of th�s
Hell upon Earth; but what does that prove?  Everyth�ng wh�ch here
arouses horror and �nd�gnat�on �s of recent or�g�n, belongs to the
�ndustr�al epoch.  The couple of hundred houses, wh�ch belong to old
Manchester, have been long s�nce abandoned by the�r or�g�nal
�nhab�tants; the �ndustr�al epoch alone has crammed �nto them the
swarms of workers whom they now shelter; the �ndustr�al epoch
alone has bu�lt up every spot between these old houses to w�n a
cover�ng for the masses whom �t has conjured h�ther from the
agr�cultural d�str�cts and from Ireland; the �ndustr�al epoch alone
enables the owners of these cattle-sheds to rent them for h�gh pr�ces
to human be�ngs, to plunder the poverty of the workers, to
underm�ne the health of thousands, �n order that they alone, the
owners, may grow r�ch.  In the �ndustr�al epoch alone has �t become
poss�ble that the worker scarcely freed from feudal serv�tude could
be used as mere mater�al, a mere chattel; that he must let h�mself be
crowded �nto a dwell�ng too bad for every other, wh�ch he for h�s
hard-earned wages buys the r�ght to let go utterly to ru�n.  Th�s
manufacture has ach�eved, wh�ch, w�thout these workers, th�s
poverty, th�s slavery could not have l�ved.  True, the or�g�nal
construct�on of th�s quarter was bad, l�ttle good could have been
made out of �t; but, have the landowners, has the mun�c�pal�ty done
anyth�ng to �mprove �t when rebu�ld�ng?  On the contrary, wherever a
nook or corner was free, a house has been run up; where a



superfluous passage rema�ned, �t has been bu�lt up; the value of land
rose w�th the blossom�ng out of manufacture, and the more �t rose,
the more madly was the work of bu�ld�ng up carr�ed on, w�thout
reference to the health or comfort of the �nhab�tants, w�th sole
reference to the h�ghest poss�ble prof�t on the pr�nc�ple that no hole �s
so bad but that some poor creature must take �t who can pay for
noth�ng better.  However, �t �s the Old Town, and w�th th�s reflect�on
the bourgeo�s�e �s comforted.  Let us see, therefore, how much better
�t �s �n the New Town.

The New Town, known also as Ir�sh Town, stretches up a h�ll of clay,
beyond the Old Town, between the Irk and St. George’s Road.  Here
all the features of a c�ty are lost.  S�ngle rows of houses or groups of
streets stand, here and there, l�ke l�ttle v�llages on the naked, not
even grass-grown clay so�l; the houses, or rather cottages, are �n
bad order, never repa�red, f�lthy, w�th damp, unclean, cellar
dwell�ngs; the lanes are ne�ther paved nor suppl�ed w�th sewers, but
harbour numerous colon�es of sw�ne penned �n small st�es or yards,
or wander�ng unrestra�ned through the ne�ghbourhood.  The mud �n
the streets �s so deep that there �s never a chance, except �n the
dryest weather, of walk�ng w�thout s�nk�ng �nto �t ankle deep at every
step.  In the v�c�n�ty of St. George’s Road, the separate groups of
bu�ld�ngs approach each other more closely, end�ng �n a cont�nuat�on
of lanes, bl�nd alleys, back lanes and courts, wh�ch grow more and
more crowded and �rregular the nearer they approach the heart of
the town.  True, they are here oftener paved or suppl�ed w�th paved
s�dewalks and gutters; but the f�lth, the bad order of the houses, and
espec�ally of the cellars, rema�ns the same.

It may not be out of place to make some general observat�ons just
here as to the customary construct�on of work�ng-men’s quarters �n
Manchester.  We have seen how �n the Old Town pure acc�dent
determ�ned the group�ng of the houses �n general.  Every house �s
bu�lt w�thout reference to any other, and the scraps of space between
them are called courts for want of another name.  In the somewhat
newer port�ons of the same quarter, and �n other work�ng-men’s
quarters, dat�ng from the early days of �ndustr�al act�v�ty, a somewhat



more orderly arrangement may be found.  The space between two
streets �s d�v�ded �nto more regular, usually square courts.

These courts were bu�lt �n th�s way from the beg�nn�ng, and
commun�cate w�th the streets by means of covered passages.  If the
totally planless construct�on �s �njur�ous to the health of the workers
by prevent�ng vent�lat�on, th�s method of shutt�ng them up �n courts
surrounded on all s�des by bu�ld�ngs �s far more so.  The a�r s�mply
cannot escape; the ch�mneys of the houses are the sole dra�ns for
the �mpr�soned atmosphere of the courts, and they serve the
purpose only so long as f�re �s kept burn�ng. {55}  Moreover, the
houses surround�ng such courts are usually bu�lt back to back,
hav�ng the rear wall �n common; and th�s alone suff�ces to prevent
any suff�c�ent through vent�lat�on.  And, as the pol�ce charged w�th
care of the streets, does not trouble �tself about the cond�t�on of
these courts, as everyth�ng qu�etly l�es where �t �s thrown, there �s no
cause for wonder at the f�lth and heaps of ashes and offal to be
found here.  I have been �n courts, �n M�llers Street, at least half a
foot below the level of the thoroughfares, and w�thout the sl�ghtest
dra�nage for the water that accumulates �n them �n ra�ny weather! 
More recently another d�fferent method of bu�ld�ng was adopted, and
has now become general.  Work�ng-men’s cottages are almost never
bu�lt s�ngly, but always by the dozen or score; a s�ngle contractor
bu�ld�ng up one or two streets at a t�me.  These are then arranged as
follows: One front �s formed of cottages of the best class, so
fortunate as to possess a back door and small court, and these
command the h�ghest rent.  In the rear of these cottages runs a
narrow alley, the back street, bu�lt up at both ends, �nto wh�ch e�ther
a narrow roadway or a covered passage leads from one s�de.  The
cottages wh�ch face th�s back street command least rent, and are
most neglected.  These have the�r rear walls �n common w�th the
th�rd row of cottages wh�ch face a second street, and command less
rent than the f�rst row and more than the second.

By th�s method of construct�on, comparat�vely good vent�lat�on can
be obta�ned for the f�rst row of cottages, and the th�rd row �s no
worse off than �n the former method.  The m�ddle row, on the other
hand, �s at least as badly vent�lated as the houses �n the courts, and



the back street �s always �n the same f�lthy, d�sgust�ng cond�t�on as
they.  The contractors prefer th�s method because �t saves them
space, and furn�shes the means of fleec�ng better pa�d workers
through the h�gher rents of the cottages �n the f�rst and th�rd rows. 
These three d�fferent forms of cottage bu�ld�ng are found all over
Manchester and throughout Lancash�re and Yorksh�re, often m�xed
up together, but usually separate enough to �nd�cate the relat�ve age
of parts of towns.  The th�rd system, that of the back alleys, preva�ls
largely �n the great work�ng-men’s d�str�ct east of St. George’s Road
and Ancoats Street, and �s the one most often found �n the other
work�ng-men’s quarters of Manchester and �ts suburbs.

In the last-ment�oned broad d�str�ct �ncluded under the name
Ancoats, stand the largest m�lls of Manchester l�n�ng the canals,
colossal s�x and seven-stor�ed bu�ld�ngs tower�ng w�th the�r slender
ch�mneys far above the low cottages of the workers.  The populat�on
of the d�str�ct cons�sts, therefore, ch�efly of m�ll hands, and �n the
worst streets, of hand-weavers.  The streets nearest the heart of the
town are the oldest, and consequently the worst; they are, however,
paved, and suppl�ed w�th dra�ns.  Among them I �nclude those
nearest to and parallel w�th Oldham Road and Great Ancoats Street. 
Farther to the north-east l�e many newly-bu�lt-up streets; here the
cottages look neat and cleanly, doors and w�ndows are new and
freshly pa�nted, the rooms w�th�n newly wh�tewashed; the streets
themselves are better a�red, the vacant bu�ld�ng lots between them
larger and more numerous.  But th�s can be sa�d of a m�nor�ty of the
houses only, wh�le cellar dwell�ngs are to be found under almost
every cottage; many streets are unpaved and w�thout sewers; and,
worse than all, th�s neat appearance �s all pretence, a pretence
wh�ch van�shes w�th�n the f�rst ten years.  For the construct�on of the
cottages �nd�v�dually �s no less to be condemned than the plan of the
streets.  All such cottages look neat and substant�al at f�rst; the�r
mass�ve br�ck walls dece�ve the eye, and, on pass�ng through a
newly-bu�lt work�ng-men’s street, w�thout remember�ng the back
alleys and the construct�on of the houses themselves, one �s �ncl�ned
to agree w�th the assert�on of the L�beral manufacturers that the
work�ng populat�on �s nowhere so well housed as �n England.  But on



closer exam�nat�on, �t becomes ev�dent that the walls of these
cottages are as th�n as �t �s poss�ble to make them.  The outer walls,
those of the cellar, wh�ch bear the we�ght of the ground floor and
roof, are one whole br�ck th�ck at most, the br�cks ly�ng w�th the�r long
s�des touch�ng; but I have seen many a cottage of the same he�ght,
some �n process of bu�ld�ng, whose outer walls were but one-half
br�ck th�ck, the br�cks ly�ng not s�dew�se but lengthw�se, the�r narrow
ends touch�ng.  The object of th�s �s to spare mater�al, but there �s
also another reason for �t; namely, the fact that the contractors never
own the land but lease �t, accord�ng to the Engl�sh custom, for
twenty, th�rty, forty, f�fty, or n�nety-n�ne years, at the exp�rat�on of
wh�ch t�me �t falls, w�th everyth�ng upon �t, back �nto the possess�on
of the or�g�nal holder, who pays noth�ng �n return for �mprovements
upon �t.  The �mprovements are therefore so calculated by the lessee
as to be worth as l�ttle as poss�ble at the exp�rat�on of the st�pulated
term.  And as such cottages are often bu�lt but twenty or th�rty years
before the exp�rat�on of the term, �t may eas�ly be �mag�ned that the
contractors make no unnecessary expend�tures upon them. 
Moreover, these contractors, usually carpenters and bu�lders, or
manufacturers, spend l�ttle or noth�ng �n repa�rs, partly to avo�d
d�m�n�sh�ng the�r rent rece�pts, and partly �n v�ew of the approach�ng
surrender of the �mprovement to the landowner; wh�le �n
consequence of commerc�al cr�ses and the loss of work that follows
them, whole streets often stand empty, the cottages fall�ng rap�dly
�nto ru�n and un�nhab�tableness.  It �s calculated �n general that
work�ng-men’s cottages last only forty years on the average.  Th�s
sounds strangely enough when one sees the beaut�ful, mass�ve
walls of newly-bu�lt ones, wh�ch seem to g�ve prom�se of last�ng a
couple of centur�es; but the fact rema�ns that the n�ggardl�ness of the
or�g�nal expend�ture, the neglect of all repa�rs, the frequent per�ods of
empt�ness, the constant change of �nhab�tants, and the destruct�on
carr�ed on by the dwellers dur�ng the f�nal ten years, usually Ir�sh
fam�l�es, who do not hes�tate to use the wooden port�ons for f�re-
wood—all th�s, taken together, accompl�shes the complete ru�n of the
cottages by the end of forty years.  Hence �t comes that Ancoats,
bu�lt ch�efly s�nce the sudden growth of manufacture, ch�efly �ndeed
w�th�n the present century, conta�ns a vast number of ru�nous



houses, most of them be�ng, �n fact, �n the last stages of
�nhab�tableness.  I w�ll not dwell upon the amount of cap�tal thus
wasted, the small add�t�onal expend�ture upon the or�g�nal
�mprovement and upon repa�rs wh�ch would suff�ce to keep th�s
whole d�str�ct clean, decent, and �nhab�table for years together.  I
have to deal here w�th the state of the houses and the�r �nhab�tants,
and �t must be adm�tted that no more �njur�ous and demoral�s�ng
method of hous�ng the workers has yet been d�scovered than
prec�sely th�s.  The work�ng-man �s constra�ned to occupy such
ru�nous dwell�ngs because he cannot pay for others, and because
there are no others �n the v�c�n�ty of h�s m�ll; perhaps, too, because
they belong to the employer, who engages h�m only on cond�t�on of
h�s tak�ng such a cottage.  The calculat�on w�th reference to the forty
years’ durat�on of the cottage �s, of course, not always perfectly
str�ct; for, �f the dwell�ngs are �n a th�ckly-bu�lt-up port�on of the town,
and there �s a good prospect of f�nd�ng steady occupants for them,
wh�le the ground rent �s h�gh, the contractors do a l�ttle someth�ng to
keep the cottages �nhab�table after the exp�rat�on of the forty years. 
They never do anyth�ng more, however, than �s absolutely
unavo�dable, and the dwell�ngs so repa�red are the worst of all. 
Occas�onally when an ep�dem�c threatens, the otherw�se sleepy
consc�ence of the san�tary pol�ce �s a l�ttle st�rred, ra�ds are made �nto
the work�ng-men’s d�str�cts, whole rows of cellars and cottages are
closed, as happened �n the case of several lanes near Oldham
Road; but th�s does not last long: the condemned cottages soon f�nd
occupants aga�n, the owners are much better off by lett�ng them, and
the san�tary pol�ce won’t come aga�n so soon.  These east and north-
east s�des of Manchester are the only ones on wh�ch the bourgeo�s�e
has not bu�lt, because ten or eleven months of the year the west and
south-west w�nd dr�ves the smoke of all the factor�es h�ther, and that
the work�ng-people alone may breathe.

Southward from Great Ancoats Street, l�es a great, straggl�ng,
work�ng-men’s quarter, a h�lly, barren stretch of land, occup�ed by
detached, �rregularly bu�lt rows of houses or squares, between these,
empty bu�ld�ng lots, uneven, clayey, w�thout grass and scarcely
passable �n wet weather.  The cottages are all f�lthy and old, and



recall the New Town to m�nd.  The stretch cut through by the
B�rm�ngham ra�lway �s the most th�ckly bu�lt-up and the worst.  Here
flows the Medlock w�th countless w�nd�ngs through a valley, wh�ch �s,
�n places, on a level w�th the valley of the Irk.  Along both s�des of the
stream, wh�ch �s coal black, stagnant and foul, stretches a broad belt
of factor�es and work�ng-men’s dwell�ngs, the latter all �n the worst
cond�t�on.  The bank �s ch�efly decl�v�tous and �s bu�lt over to the
water’s edge, just as we saw along the Irk; wh�le the houses are
equally bad, whether bu�lt on the Manchester s�de or �n Ardw�ck,
Chorlton, or Hulme.  But the most horr�ble spot (�f I should descr�be
all the separate spots �n deta�l I should never come to the end) l�es
on the Manchester s�de, �mmed�ately south-west of Oxford Road,
and �s known as L�ttle Ireland.  In a rather deep hole, �n a curve of
the Medlock and surrounded on all four s�des by tall factor�es and
h�gh embankments, covered w�th bu�ld�ngs, stand two groups of
about two hundred cottages, bu�lt ch�efly back to back, �n wh�ch l�ve
about four thousand human be�ngs, most of them Ir�sh.  The
cottages are old, d�rty, and of the smallest sort, the streets uneven,
fallen �nto ruts and �n part w�thout dra�ns or pavement; masses of
refuse, offal and s�cken�ng f�lth l�e among stand�ng pools �n all
d�rect�ons; the atmosphere �s po�soned by the effluv�a from these,
and laden and darkened by the smoke of a dozen tall factory
ch�mneys.  A horde of ragged women and ch�ldren swarm about
here, as f�lthy as the sw�ne that thr�ve upon the garbage heaps and
�n the puddles.  In short, the whole rookery furn�shes such a hateful
and repuls�ve spectacle as can hardly be equalled �n the worst court
on the Irk.  The race that l�ves �n these ru�nous cottages, beh�nd
broken w�ndows, mended w�th o�lsk�n, sprung doors, and rotten door-
posts, or �n dark, wet cellars, �n measureless f�lth and stench, �n th�s
atmosphere penned �n as �f w�th a purpose, th�s race must really
have reached the lowest stage of human�ty.  Th�s �s the �mpress�on
and the l�ne of thought wh�ch the exter�or of th�s d�str�ct forces upon
the beholder.  But what must one th�nk when he hears that �n each of
these pens, conta�n�ng at most two rooms, a garret and perhaps a
cellar, on the average twenty human be�ngs l�ve; that �n the whole
reg�on, for each one hundred and twenty persons, one usually
�naccess�ble pr�vy �s prov�ded; and that �n sp�te of all the preach�ngs



of the phys�c�ans, �n sp�te of the exc�tement �nto wh�ch the cholera
ep�dem�c plunged the san�tary pol�ce by reason of the cond�t�on of
L�ttle Ireland, �n sp�te of everyth�ng, �n th�s year of grace 1844, �t �s �n
almost the same state as �n 1831!  Dr. Kay asserts that not only the
cellars but the f�rst floors of all the houses �n th�s d�str�ct are damp;
that a number of cellars once f�lled up w�th earth have now been
empt�ed and are occup�ed once more by Ir�sh people; that �n one
cellar the water constantly wells up through a hole stopped w�th clay,
the cellar ly�ng below the r�ver level, so that �ts occupant, a hand-
loom weaver, had to bale out the water from h�s dwell�ng every
morn�ng and pour �t �nto the street!

Farther down, on the left s�de of the Medlock, l�es Hulme, wh�ch,
properly speak�ng, �s one great work�ng-people’s d�str�ct, the
cond�t�on of wh�ch co�nc�des almost exactly w�th that of Ancoats; the
more th�ckly bu�lt-up reg�ons ch�efly bad and approach�ng ru�n, the
less populous of more modern structure, but generally sunk �n f�lth. 
On the other s�de of the Medlock, �n Manchester proper, l�es a
second great work�ng-men’s d�str�ct wh�ch stretches on both s�des of
Deansgate as far as the bus�ness quarter, and �n certa�n parts r�vals
the Old Town.  Espec�ally �n the �mmed�ate v�c�n�ty of the bus�ness
quarter, between Br�dge and Quay Streets, Pr�ncess and Peter
Streets, the crowded construct�on exceeds �n places the narrowest
courts of the Old Town.  Here are long, narrow lanes between wh�ch
run contracted, crooked courts and passages, the entrances to
wh�ch are so �rregular that the explorer �s caught �n a bl�nd alley at
every few steps, or comes out where he least expects to, unless he
knows every court and every alley exactly and separately.  Accord�ng
to Dr. Kay, the most demoral�sed class of all Manchester l�ved �n
these ru�nous and f�lthy d�str�cts, people whose occupat�ons are
th�ev�ng and prost�tut�on; and, to all appearance, h�s assert�on �s st�ll
true at the present moment.  When the san�tary pol�ce made �ts
exped�t�on h�ther �n 1831, �t found the uncleanness as great as �n
L�ttle Ireland or along the Irk (that �t �s not much better to-day, I can
test�fy); and among other �tems, they found �n Parl�ament Street for
three hundred and e�ghty persons, and �n Parl�ament Passage for
th�rty th�ckly populated houses, but a s�ngle pr�vy.



If we cross the Irwell to Salford, we f�nd on a pen�nsula formed by the
r�ver, a town of e�ghty thousand �nhab�tants, wh�ch, properly
speak�ng, �s one large work�ng-men’s quarter, penetrated by a s�ngle
w�de avenue.  Salford, once more �mportant than Manchester, was
then the lead�ng town of the surround�ng d�str�ct to wh�ch �t st�ll g�ves
�ts name, Salford Hundred.  Hence �t �s that an old and therefore very
unwholesome, d�rty, and ru�nous local�ty �s to be found here, ly�ng
oppos�te the Old Church of Manchester, and �n as bad a cond�t�on as
the Old Town on the other s�de of the Irwell.  Farther away from the
r�ver l�es the newer port�on, wh�ch �s, however, already beyond the
l�m�t of �ts forty years of cottage l�fe, and therefore ru�nous enough. 
All Salford �s bu�lt �n courts or narrow lanes, so narrow, that they
rem�nd me of the narrowest I have ever seen, the l�ttle lanes of
Genoa.  The average construct�on of Salford �s �n th�s respect much
worse than that of Manchester, and so, too, �n respect to
cleanl�ness.  If, �n Manchester, the pol�ce, from t�me to t�me, every s�x
or ten years, makes a ra�d upon the work�ng-people’s d�str�cts,
closes the worst dwell�ngs, and causes the f�lth�est spots �n these
Augean stables to be cleansed, �n Salford �t seems to have done
absolutely noth�ng.  The narrow s�de lanes and courts of Chapel
Street, Greengate, and Gravel Lane have certa�nly never been
cleansed s�nce they were bu�lt.  Of late, the L�verpool ra�lway has
been carr�ed through the m�ddle of them, over a h�gh v�aduct, and
has abol�shed many of the f�lth�est nooks; but what does that ava�l? 
Whoever passes over th�s v�aduct and looks down, sees f�lth and
wretchedness enough; and, �f any one takes the trouble to pass
through these lanes, and glance through the open doors and
w�ndows �nto the houses and cellars, he can conv�nce h�mself afresh
w�th every step that the workers of Salford l�ve �n dwell�ngs �n wh�ch
cleanl�ness and comfort are �mposs�ble.  Exactly the same state of
affa�rs �s found �n the more d�stant reg�ons of Salford, �n Isl�ngton,
along Regent Road, and back of the Bolton ra�lway.  The work�ng-
men’s dwell�ngs between Oldf�eld Road and Cross Lane, where a
mass of courts and alleys are to be found �n the worst poss�ble state,
v�e w�th the dwell�ngs of the Old Town �n f�lth and overcrowd�ng.  In
th�s d�str�ct I found a man, apparently about s�xty years old, l�v�ng �n a
cow stable.  He had constructed a sort of ch�mney for h�s square



pen, wh�ch had ne�ther w�ndows, floor, nor ce�l�ng, had obta�ned a
bedstead and l�ved there, though the ra�n dr�pped through h�s rotten
roof.  Th�s man was too old and weak for regular work, and
supported h�mself by remov�ng manure w�th a hand-cart; the dung-
heaps lay next door to h�s palace!

Such are the var�ous work�ng-people’s quarters of Manchester as I
had occas�on to observe them personally dur�ng twenty months.  If
we br�efly formulate the result of our wander�ngs, we must adm�t that
350,000 work�ng-people of Manchester and �ts env�rons l�ve, almost
all of them, �n wretched, damp, f�lthy cottages, that the streets wh�ch
surround them are usually �n the most m�serable and f�lthy cond�t�on,
la�d out w�thout the sl�ghtest reference to vent�lat�on, w�th reference
solely to the prof�t secured by the contractor.  In a word, we must
confess that �n the work�ng-men’s dwell�ngs of Manchester, no
cleanl�ness, no conven�ence, and consequently no comfortable
fam�ly l�fe �s poss�ble; that �n such dwell�ngs only a phys�cally
degenerate race, robbed of all human�ty, degraded, reduced morally
and phys�cally to best�al�ty, could feel comfortable and at home.  And
I am not alone �n mak�ng th�s assert�on.  We have seen that Dr. Kay
g�ves prec�sely the same descr�pt�on; and, though �t �s superfluous, I
quote further the words of a L�beral, {63} recogn�sed and h�ghly
valued as an author�ty by the manufacturers, and a fanat�cal
opponent of all �ndependent movements of the workers:

“As I passed through the dwell�ngs of the m�ll hands �n Ir�sh Town,
Ancoats, and L�ttle Ireland, I was only amazed that �t �s poss�ble to
ma�nta�n a reasonable state of health �n such homes.  These towns,
for �n extent and number of �nhab�tants they are towns, have been
erected w�th the utmost d�sregard of everyth�ng except the
�mmed�ate advantage of the speculat�ng bu�lder.  A carpenter and
bu�lder un�te to buy a ser�es of bu�ld�ng s�tes (�.e., they lease them for
a number of years), and cover them w�th so-called houses.  In one
place we found a whole street follow�ng the course of a d�tch,
because �n th�s way deeper cellars could be secured w�thout the cost
of d�gg�ng, cellars not for stor�ng wares or rubb�sh, but for dwell�ngs
for human be�ngs.  Not one house of th�s street escaped the
cholera.  In general, the streets of these suburbs are unpaved, w�th a



dung-heap or d�tch �n the m�ddle; the houses are bu�lt back to back,
w�thout vent�lat�on or dra�nage, and whole fam�l�es are l�m�ted to a
corner of a cellar or a garret.”  I have already referred to the unusual
act�v�ty wh�ch the san�tary pol�ce man�fested dur�ng the cholera
v�s�tat�on.  When the ep�dem�c was approach�ng, a un�versal terror
se�zed the bourgeo�s�e of the c�ty.  People remembered the
unwholesome dwell�ngs of the poor, and trembled before the
certa�nty that each of these slums would become a centre for the
plague, whence �t would spread desolat�on �n all d�rect�ons through
the houses of the propert�ed class.  A Health Comm�ss�on was
appo�nted at once to �nvest�gate these d�str�cts, and report upon the�r
cond�t�on to the Town Counc�l.  Dr. Kay, h�mself a member of th�s
Comm�ss�on, who v�s�ted �n person every separate pol�ce d�str�ct
except one, the eleventh, quotes extracts from the�r reports: There
were �nspected, �n all, 6,951 houses—naturally �n Manchester proper
alone, Salford and the other suburbs be�ng excluded.  Of these,
6,565 urgently needed wh�tewash�ng w�th�n; 960 were out of repa�r;
939 had �nsuff�c�ent dra�ns; 1,435 were damp; 452 were badly
vent�lated; 2,221 were w�thout pr�v�es.  Of the 687 streets �nspected,
248 were unpaved, 53 but part�ally paved, 112 �ll-vent�lated, 352
conta�n�ng stand�ng pools, heaps of débr�s, refuse, etc.  To cleanse
such an Augean stable before the arr�val of the cholera was, of
course, out of the quest�on.  A few of the worst nooks were therefore
cleansed, and everyth�ng else left as before.  In the cleansed spots,
as L�ttle Ireland proves, the old f�lthy cond�t�on was naturally restored
�n a couple of months.  As to the �nternal cond�t�on of these houses,
the same Comm�ss�on reports a state of th�ngs s�m�lar to that wh�ch
we have already met w�th �n London, Ed�nburgh, and other c�t�es.
{64}

It often happens that a whole Ir�sh fam�ly �s crowded �nto one bed;
often a heap of f�lthy straw or qu�lts of old sack�ng cover all �n an
�nd�scr�m�nate heap, where all al�ke are degraded by want, stol�d�ty,
and wretchedness.  Often the �nspectors found, �n a s�ngle house,
two fam�l�es �n two rooms.  All slept �n one, and used the other as a
k�tchen and d�n�ng-room �n common.  Often more than one fam�ly
l�ved �n a s�ngle damp cellar, �n whose pest�lent atmosphere twelve to



s�xteen persons were crowded together.  To these and other sources
of d�sease must be added that p�gs were kept, and other d�sgust�ng
th�ngs of the most revolt�ng k�nd were found.

We must add that many fam�l�es, who had but one room for
themselves, rece�ve boarders and lodgers �n �t, that such lodgers of
both sexes by no means rarely sleep �n the same bed w�th the
marr�ed couple; and that the s�ngle case of a man and h�s w�fe and
h�s adult s�ster-�n-law sleep�ng �n one bed was found, accord�ng to
the “Report concern�ng the san�tary cond�t�on of the work�ng-class,”
s�x t�mes repeated �n Manchester.  Common lodg�ng-houses, too, are
very numerous; Dr. Kay g�ves the�r number �n 1831 at 267 �n
Manchester proper, and they must have �ncreased greatly s�nce
then.  Each of these rece�ves from twenty to th�rty guests, so that
they shelter all told, n�ghtly, from f�ve to seven thousand human
be�ngs.  The character of the houses and the�r guests �s the same as
�n other c�t�es.  F�ve to seven beds �n each room l�e on the floor—
w�thout bedsteads, and on these sleep, m�xed �nd�scr�m�nately, as
many persons as apply.  What phys�cal and moral atmosphere
re�gns �n these holes I need not state.  Each of these houses �s a
focus of cr�me, the scene of deeds aga�nst wh�ch human nature
revolts, wh�ch would perhaps never have been executed but for th�s
forced central�sat�on of v�ce. {65}  Gaskell g�ves the number of
persons l�v�ng �n cellars �n Manchester proper as 20,000.  The
Weekly D�spatch g�ves the number, “accord�ng to off�c�al reports,” as
twelve per cent. of the work�ng-class, wh�ch agrees w�th Gaskell’s
number; the workers be�ng est�mated at 175,000, 21,000 would form
twelve per cent. of �t.  The cellar dwell�ngs �n the suburbs are at least
as numerous, so that the number of persons l�v�ng �n cellars �n
Manchester—us�ng �ts name �n the broader sense—�s not less than
forty to f�fty thousand.  So much for the dwell�ngs of the workers �n
the largest c�t�es and towns.  The manner �n wh�ch the need of a
shelter �s sat�sf�ed furn�shes a standard for the manner �n wh�ch all
other necess�t�es are suppl�ed.  That �n these f�lthy holes a ragged,
�ll-fed populat�on alone can dwell �s a safe conclus�on, and such �s
the fact.  The cloth�ng of the work�ng-people, �n the major�ty of cases,
�s �n a very bad cond�t�on.  The mater�al used for �t �s not of the best



adapted.  Wool and l�nen have almost van�shed from the wardrobe of
both sexes, and cotton has taken the�r place.  Sh�rts are made of
bleached or coloured cotton goods; the dresses of the women are
ch�efly of cotton pr�nt goods, and woollen pett�coats are rarely to be
seen on the washl�ne.  The men wear ch�efly trousers of fust�an or
other heavy cotton goods, and jackets or coats of the same.  Fust�an
has become the proverb�al costume of the work�ng-men, who are
called “fust�an jackets,” and call themselves so �n contrast to the
gentlemen who wear broadcloth, wh�ch latter words are used as
character�st�c for the m�ddle-class.  When Feargus O’Connor, the
Chart�st leader, came to Manchester dur�ng the �nsurrect�on of 1842,
he appeared, am�dst the deafen�ng applause of the work�ng-men, �n
a fust�an su�t of cloth�ng.  Hats are the un�versal head-cover�ng �n
England, even for work�ng-men, hats of the most d�verse forms,
round, h�gh, broad-br�mmed, narrow-br�mmed, or w�thout br�ms—
only the younger men �n factory towns wear�ng caps.  Any one who
does not own a hat folds h�mself a low, square paper cap.

The whole cloth�ng of the work�ng-class, even assum�ng �t to be �n
good cond�t�on, �s l�ttle adapted to the cl�mate.  The damp a�r of
England, w�th �ts sudden changes of temperature, more calculated
than any other to g�ve r�se to colds, obl�ges almost the whole m�ddle-
class to wear flannel next the sk�n, about the body, and flannel scarfs
and sh�rts are �n almost un�versal use.  Not only �s the work�ng-class
depr�ved of th�s precaut�on, �t �s scarcely ever �n a pos�t�on to use a
thread of woollen cloth�ng; and the heavy cotton goods, though
th�cker, st�ffer, and heav�er than woollen clothes, afford much less
protect�on aga�nst cold and wet, rema�n damp much longer because
of the�r th�ckness and the nature of the stuff, and have noth�ng of the
compact dens�ty of fulled woollen cloths.  And, �f a work�ng-man once
buys h�mself a woollen coat for Sunday, he must get �t from one of
the cheap shops where he f�nds bad, so-called “Dev�l’s-dust” cloth,
manufactured for sale and not for use, and l�able to tear or grow
threadbare �n a fortn�ght, or he must buy of an old clothes’-dealer a
half-worn coat wh�ch has seen �ts best days, and lasts but a few
weeks.  Moreover, the work�ng-man’s cloth�ng �s, �n most cases, �n
bad cond�t�on, and there �s the oft-recurr�ng necess�ty for plac�ng the



best p�eces �n the pawnbroker’s shop.  But among very large
numbers, espec�ally among the Ir�sh, the preva�l�ng cloth�ng cons�sts
of perfect rags often beyond all mend�ng, or so patched that the
or�g�nal colour can no longer be detected.  Yet the Engl�sh and
Anglo-Ir�sh go on patch�ng, and have carr�ed th�s art to a remarkable
p�tch, putt�ng wool or bagg�ng on fust�an, or the reverse—�t’s all the
same to them.  But the true, transplanted Ir�sh hardly ever patch
except �n the extremest necess�ty, when the garment would
otherw�se fall apart.  Ord�nar�ly the rags of the sh�rt protrude through
the rents �n the coat or trousers.  They wear, as Thomas Carlyle
says,—{67}

“A su�t of tatters, the gett�ng on or off wh�ch �s sa�d to be a
d�ff�cult operat�on, transacted only �n fest�vals and the h�gh t�des
of the calendar.”

The Ir�sh have �ntroduced, too, the custom prev�ously unknown �n
England, of go�ng barefoot.  In every manufactur�ng town there �s
now to be seen a mult�tude of people, espec�ally women and
ch�ldren, go�ng about barefoot, and the�r example �s gradually be�ng
adopted by the poorer Engl�sh.

As w�th cloth�ng, so w�th food.  The workers get what �s too bad for
the property-hold�ng class.  In the great towns of England everyth�ng
may be had of the best, but �t costs money; and the workman, who
must keep house on a couple of pence, cannot afford much
expense.  Moreover, he usually rece�ves h�s wages on Saturday
even�ng, for, although a beg�nn�ng has been made �n the payment of
wages on Fr�day, th�s excellent arrangement �s by no means
un�versal; and so he comes to market at f�ve or even seven o’clock,
wh�le the buyers of the m�ddle-class have had the f�rst cho�ce dur�ng
the morn�ng, when the market teems w�th the best of everyth�ng.  But
when the workers reach �t, the best has van�shed, and, �f �t was st�ll
there, they would probably not be able to buy �t.  The potatoes wh�ch
the workers buy are usually poor, the vegetables w�lted, the cheese
old and of poor qual�ty, the bacon ranc�d, the meat lean, tough, taken
from old, often d�seased, cattle, or such as have d�ed a natural
death, and not fresh even then, often half decayed.  The sellers are



usually small hucksters who buy up �nfer�or goods, and can sell them
cheaply by reason of the�r badness.  The poorest workers are forced
to use st�ll another dev�ce to get together the th�ngs they need w�th
the�r few pence.  As noth�ng can be sold on Sunday, and all shops
must be closed at twelve o’clock on Saturday n�ght, such th�ngs as
would not keep unt�l Monday are sold at any pr�ce between ten
o’clock and m�dn�ght.  But n�ne-tenths of what �s sold at ten o’clock �s
past us�ng by Sunday morn�ng, yet these are prec�sely the prov�s�ons
wh�ch make up the Sunday d�nner of the poorest class.  The meat
wh�ch the workers buy �s very often past us�ng; but hav�ng bought �t,
they must eat �t.  On the 6th of January, 1844 (�f I am not greatly
m�staken), a court leet was held �n Manchester, when eleven meat-
sellers were f�ned for hav�ng sold ta�nted meat.  Each of them had a
whole ox or p�g, or several sheep, or from f�fty to s�xty pounds of
meat, wh�ch were all conf�scated �n a ta�nted cond�t�on.  In one case,
s�xty-four stuffed Chr�stmas geese were se�zed wh�ch had proved
unsaleable �n L�verpool, and had been forwarded to Manchester,
where they were brought to market foul and rotten.  All the
part�culars, w�th names and f�nes, were publ�shed at the t�me �n the
Manchester Guard�an.  In the s�x weeks, from July 1st to August
14th, the same sheet reported three s�m�lar cases.  Accord�ng to the
Guard�an for August 3rd, a p�g, we�gh�ng 200 pounds, wh�ch had
been found dead and decayed, was cut up and exposed for sale by
a butcher at Heywood, and was then se�zed.  Accord�ng to the
number for July 31st, two butchers at W�gan, of whom one had
prev�ously been conv�cted of the same offence, were f�ned £2 and £4
respect�vely, for expos�ng ta�nted meat for sale; and, accord�ng to the
number for August 10th, twenty-s�x ta�nted hams se�zed at a dealer’s
�n Bolton, were publ�cly burnt, and the dealer f�ned twenty sh�ll�ngs. 
But these are by no means all the cases; they do not even form a fa�r
average for a per�od of s�x weeks, accord�ng to wh�ch to form an
average for the year.  There are often seasons �n wh�ch every
number of the sem�-weekly Guard�an ment�ons a s�m�lar case found
�n Manchester or �ts v�c�n�ty.  And when one reflects upon the many
cases wh�ch must escape detect�on �n the extens�ve markets that
stretch along the front of every ma�n street, under the slender
superv�s�on of the market �nspectors—and how else can one expla�n



the boldness w�th wh�ch whole an�mals are exposed for sale?—when
one cons�ders how great the temptat�on must be, �n v�ew of the
�ncomprehens�bly small f�nes ment�oned �n the forego�ng cases;
when one reflects what cond�t�on a p�ece of meat must have reached
to be se�zed by the �nspectors, �t �s �mposs�ble to bel�eve that the
workers obta�n good and nour�sh�ng meat as a usual th�ng.  But they
are v�ct�m�sed �n yet another way by the money-greed of the m�ddle-
class.  Dealers and manufacturers adulterate all k�nds of prov�s�ons
�n an atroc�ous manner, and w�thout the sl�ghtest regard to the health
of the consumers.  We have heard the Manchester Guard�an upon
th�s subject, let us hear another organ of the m�ddle-class—I del�ght
�n the test�mony of my opponents—let us hear the L�verpool Mercury:
“Salted butter �s sold for fresh, the lumps be�ng covered w�th a
coat�ng of fresh butter, or a pound of fresh be�ng la�d on top to taste,
wh�le the salted art�cle �s sold after th�s test, or the whole mass �s
washed and then sold as fresh.  W�th sugar, pounded r�ce and other
cheap adulterat�ng mater�als are m�xed, and the whole sold at full
pr�ce.  The refuse of soap-bo�l�ng establ�shments also �s m�xed w�th
other th�ngs and sold as sugar.  Ch�cory and other cheap stuff �s
m�xed w�th ground coffee, and art�f�c�al coffee beans w�th the
unground art�cle.  Cocoa �s often adulterated w�th f�ne brown earth,
treated w�th fat to render �t more eas�ly m�stakable for real cocoa. 
Tea �s m�xed w�th the leaves of the sloe and w�th other refuse, or dry
tea-leaves are roasted on hot copper plates, so return�ng to the
proper colour and be�ng sold as fresh.  Pepper �s m�xed w�th
pounded nutshells; port w�ne �s manufactured outr�ght (out of
alcohol, dye-stuffs, etc.), wh�le �t �s notor�ous that more of �t �s
consumed �n England alone than �s grown �n Portugal; and tobacco
�s m�xed w�th d�sgust�ng substances of all sorts and �n all poss�ble
forms �n wh�ch the art�cle �s produced.”  I can add that several of the
most respected tobacco dealers �n Manchester announced publ�cly
last summer, that, by reason of the un�versal adulterat�on of tobacco,
no f�rm could carry on bus�ness w�thout adulterat�on, and that no
c�gar cost�ng less than threepence �s made wholly from tobacco. 
These frauds are naturally not restr�cted to art�cles of food, though I
could ment�on a dozen more, the v�lla�ny of m�x�ng gypsum or chalk
w�th flour among them.  Fraud �s pract�ced �n the sale of art�cles of



every sort: flannel, stock�ngs, etc., are stretched, and shr�nk after the
f�rst wash�ng; narrow cloth �s sold as be�ng from one and a half to
three �nches broader than �t actually �s; stoneware �s so th�nly glazed
that the glaz�ng �s good for noth�ng, and cracks at once, and a
hundred other rascal�t�es, tout comme chez nous.  But the l�on’s
share of the ev�l results of these frauds falls to the workers.  The r�ch
are less dece�ved, because they can pay the h�gh pr�ces of the large
shops wh�ch have a reputat�on to lose, and would �njure themselves
more than the�r customers �f they kept poor or adulterated wares; the
r�ch are spo�led, too, by hab�tual good eat�ng, and detect adulterat�on
more eas�ly w�th the�r sens�t�ve palates.  But the poor, the work�ng-
people, to whom a couple of farth�ngs are �mportant, who must buy
many th�ngs w�th l�ttle money, who cannot afford to �nqu�re too
closely �nto the qual�ty of the�r purchases, and cannot do so �n any
case because they have had no opportun�ty of cult�vat�ng the�r taste
—to the�r share fall all the adulterated, po�soned prov�s�ons.  They
must deal w�th the small reta�lers, must buy perhaps on cred�t, and
these small reta�l dealers who cannot sell even the same qual�ty of
goods so cheaply as the largest reta�lers, because of the�r small
cap�tal and the large proport�onal expenses of the�r bus�ness, must
know�ngly or unknow�ngly buy adulterated goods �n order to sell at
the lower pr�ces requ�red, and to meet the compet�t�on of the others. 
Further, a large reta�l dealer who has extens�ve cap�tal �nvested �n
h�s bus�ness �s ru�ned w�th h�s ru�ned cred�t �f detected �n a fraudulent
pract�ce; but what harm does �t do a small grocer, who has
customers �n a s�ngle street only, �f frauds are proved aga�nst h�m?  If
no one trusts h�m �n Ancoats, he moves to Chorlton or Hulme, where
no one knows h�m, and where he cont�nues to defraud as before;
wh�le legal penalt�es attach to very few adulterat�ons unless they
�nvolve revenue frauds.  Not �n the qual�ty alone, but �n the quant�ty
of h�s goods as well, �s the Engl�sh work�ng-man defrauded.  The
small dealers usually have false we�ghts and measures, and an
�ncred�ble number of conv�ct�ons for such offences may be read �n
the pol�ce reports.  How un�versal th�s form of fraud �s �n the
manufactur�ng d�str�cts, a couple of extracts from the Manchester
Guard�an may serve to show.  They cover only a short per�od, and,
even here, I have not all the numbers at hand:



Guard�an, June 16, 1844, Rochdale Sess�ons.—Four dealers f�ned
f�ve to ten sh�ll�ngs for us�ng l�ght we�ghts.  Stockport Sess�ons.—
Two dealers f�ned one sh�ll�ng, one of them hav�ng seven l�ght
we�ghts and a false scale, and both hav�ng been warned.

Guard�an, June 19, Rochdale Sess�ons.—One dealer f�ned f�ve, and
two farmers ten sh�ll�ngs.

Guard�an, June 22, Manchester Just�ces of the Peace.—N�neteen
dealers f�ned two sh�ll�ngs and s�xpence to two pounds.

Guard�an, June 26, Ashton Sess�ons.—Fourteen dealers and
farmers f�ned two sh�ll�ngs and s�xpence to one pound.  Hyde Petty
Sess�ons.—N�ne farmers and dealers condemned to pay costs and
f�ve sh�ll�ngs f�nes.

Guard�an, July 9, Manchester—S�xteen dealers condemned to pay
costs and f�nes not exceed�ng ten sh�ll�ngs.

Guard�an, July 13, Manchester.—N�ne dealers f�ned from two
sh�ll�ngs and s�xpence to twenty sh�ll�ngs.

Guard�an, July 24, Rochdale.—Four dealers f�ned ten to twenty
sh�ll�ngs.

Guard�an, July 27, Bolton.—Twelve dealers and �nnkeepers
condemned to pay costs.

Guard�an, August 3, Bolton.—Three dealers f�ned two sh�ll�ngs and
s�xpence, and f�ve sh�ll�ngs.

Guard�an, August 10, Bolton.—One dealer f�ned f�ve sh�ll�ngs.

And the same causes wh�ch make the work�ng-class the ch�ef
sufferers from frauds �n the qual�ty of goods make them the usual
v�ct�ms of frauds �n the quest�on of quant�ty too.

The hab�tual food of the �nd�v�dual work�ng-man naturally var�es
accord�ng to h�s wages.  The better pa�d workers, espec�ally those �n
whose fam�l�es every member �s able to earn someth�ng, have good
food as long as th�s state of th�ngs lasts; meat da�ly, and bacon and



cheese for supper.  Where wages are less, meat �s used only two or
three t�mes a week, and the proport�on of bread and potatoes
�ncreases.  Descend�ng gradually, we f�nd the an�mal food reduced to
a small p�ece of bacon cut up w�th the potatoes; lower st�ll, even th�s
d�sappears, and there rema�n only bread, cheese, porr�dge, and
potatoes, unt�l on the lowest round of the ladder, among the Ir�sh,
potatoes form the sole food.  As an accompan�ment, weak tea, w�th
perhaps a l�ttle sugar, m�lk, or sp�r�ts, �s un�versally drunk.  Tea �s
regarded �n England, and even �n Ireland, as qu�te as �nd�spensable
as coffee �n Germany, and where no tea �s used, the b�tterest poverty
re�gns.  But all th�s pre-supposes that the workman has work.  When
he has none, he �s wholly at the mercy of acc�dent, and eats what �s
g�ven h�m, what he can beg or steal.  And, �f he gets noth�ng, he
s�mply starves, as we have seen.  The quant�ty of food var�es, of
course, l�ke �ts qual�ty, accord�ng to the rate of wages, so that among
�ll-pa�d workers, even �f they have no large fam�l�es, hunger preva�ls
�n sp�te of full and regular work; and the number of the �ll-pa�d �s very
large.  Espec�ally �n London, where the compet�t�on of the workers
r�ses w�th the �ncrease of populat�on, th�s class �s very numerous, but
�t �s to be found �n other towns as well.  In these cases all sorts of
dev�ces are used; potato par�ngs, vegetable refuse, and rotten
vegetables are eaten for want of other food, and everyth�ng greed�ly
gathered up wh�ch may poss�bly conta�n an atom of nour�shment. 
And, �f the week’s wages are used up before the end of the week, �t
often enough happens that �n the clos�ng days the fam�ly gets only
as much food, �f any, as �s barely suff�c�ent to keep off starvat�on.  Of
course such a way of l�v�ng unavo�dably engenders a mult�tude of
d�seases, and when these appear, when the father from whose work
the fam�ly �s ch�efly supported, whose phys�cal exert�on most
demands nour�shment, and who therefore f�rst succumbs—when the
father �s utterly d�sabled, then m�sery reaches �ts he�ght, and then the
brutal�ty w�th wh�ch soc�ety abandons �ts members, just when the�r
need �s greatest, comes out fully �nto the l�ght of day.

To sum up br�efly the facts thus far c�ted.  The great towns are ch�efly
�nhab�ted by work�ng-people, s�nce �n the best case there �s one
bourgeo�s for two workers, often for three, here and there for four;



these workers have no property whatsoever of the�r own, and l�ve
wholly upon wages, wh�ch usually go from hand to mouth.  Soc�ety,
composed wholly of atoms, does not trouble �tself about them;
leaves them to care for themselves and the�r fam�l�es, yet suppl�es
them no means of do�ng th�s �n an eff�c�ent and permanent manner. 
Every work�ng-man, even the best, �s therefore constantly exposed
to loss of work and food, that �s to death by starvat�on, and many
per�sh �n th�s way.  The dwell�ngs of the workers are everywhere
badly planned, badly bu�lt, and kept �n the worst cond�t�on, badly
vent�lated, damp, and unwholesome.  The �nhab�tants are conf�ned
to the smallest poss�ble space, and at least one fam�ly usually sleeps
�n each room.  The �nter�or arrangement of the dwell�ngs �s poverty-
str�cken �n var�ous degrees, down to the utter absence of even the
most necessary furn�ture.  The cloth�ng of the workers, too, �s
generally scanty, and that of great mult�tudes �s �n rags.  The food �s,
�n general, bad; often almost unf�t for use, and �n many cases, at
least at t�mes, �nsuff�c�ent �n quant�ty, so that, �n extreme cases,
death by starvat�on results.  Thus the work�ng-class of the great
c�t�es offers a graduated scale of cond�t�ons �n l�fe, �n the best cases
a temporar�ly endurable ex�stence for hard work and good wages,
good and endurable, that �s, from the worker’s standpo�nt; �n the
worst cases, b�tter want, reach�ng even homelessness and death by
starvat�on.  The average �s much nearer the worst case than the
best.  And th�s ser�es does not fall �nto f�xed classes, so that one can
say, th�s fract�on of the work�ng-class �s well off, has always been so,
and rema�ns so.  If that �s the case here and there, �f s�ngle branches
of work have �n general an advantage over others, yet the cond�t�on
of the workers �n each branch �s subject to such great fluctuat�ons
that a s�ngle work�ng-man may be so placed as to pass through the
whole range from comparat�ve comfort to the extremest need, even
to death by starvat�on, wh�le almost every Engl�sh work�ng-man can
tell a tale of marked changes of fortune.  Let us exam�ne the causes
of th�s somewhat more closely.



COMPETITION.

We have seen �n the �ntroduct�on how compet�t�on created the
proletar�at at the very beg�nn�ng of the �ndustr�al movement, by
�ncreas�ng the wages of weavers �n consequence of the �ncreased
demand for woven goods, so �nduc�ng the weav�ng peasants to
abandon the�r farms and earn more money by devot�ng themselves
to the�r looms.  We have seen how �t crowded out the small farmers
by means of the large farm system, reduced them to the rank of
proletar�ans, and attracted them �n part �nto the towns; how �t further
ru�ned the small bourgeo�s�e �n great measure and reduced �ts
members also to the ranks of the proletar�at; how �t central�sed
cap�tal �n the hands of the few, and populat�on �n the great towns. 
Such are the var�ous ways and means by wh�ch compet�t�on, as �t
reached �ts full man�festat�on and free development �n modern
�ndustry, created and extended the proletar�at.  We shall now have to
observe �ts �nfluence on the work�ng-class already created.  And
here we must beg�n by trac�ng the results of compet�t�on of s�ngle
workers w�th one another.

Compet�t�on �s the completest express�on of the battle of all aga�nst
all wh�ch rules �n modern c�v�l soc�ety.  Th�s battle, a battle for l�fe, for
ex�stence, for everyth�ng, �n case of need a battle of l�fe and death, �s
fought not between the d�fferent classes of soc�ety only, but also
between the �nd�v�dual members of these classes.  Each �s �n the
way of the other, and each seeks to crowd out all who are �n h�s way,
and to put h�mself �n the�r place.  The workers are �n constant
compet�t�on among themselves as the members of the bourgeo�s�e
among themselves.  The power-loom weaver �s �n compet�t�on w�th
the hand-loom weaver, the unemployed or �ll-pa�d hand-loom weaver



w�th h�m who has work or �s better pa�d, each try�ng to supplant the
other.  But th�s compet�t�on of the workers among themselves �s the
worst s�de of the present state of th�ngs �n �ts effect upon the worker,
the sharpest weapon aga�nst the proletar�at �n the hands of the
bourgeo�s�e.  Hence the effort of the workers to null�fy th�s
compet�t�on by assoc�at�ons, hence the hatred of the bourgeo�s�e
towards these assoc�at�ons, and �ts tr�umph �n every defeat wh�ch
befalls them.

The proletar�an �s helpless; left to h�mself, he cannot l�ve a s�ngle
day.  The bourgeo�s�e has ga�ned a monopoly of all means of
ex�stence �n the broadest sense of the word.  What the proletar�an
needs, he can obta�n only from th�s bourgeo�s�e, wh�ch �s protected
�n �ts monopoly by the power of the State.  The proletar�an �s,
therefore, �n law and �n fact, the slave of the bourgeo�s�e, wh�ch can
decree h�s l�fe or death.  It offers h�m the means of l�v�ng, but only for
an “equ�valent” for h�s work.  It even lets h�m have the appearance of
act�ng from a free cho�ce, of mak�ng a contract w�th free,
unconstra�ned consent, as a respons�ble agent who has atta�ned h�s
major�ty.

F�ne freedom, where the proletar�an has no other cho�ce than that of
e�ther accept�ng the cond�t�ons wh�ch the bourgeo�s�e offers h�m, or
of starv�ng, of freez�ng to death, of sleep�ng naked among the beasts
of the forests!  A f�ne “equ�valent” valued at pleasure by the
bourgeo�s�e!  And �f one proletar�an �s such a fool as to starve rather
than agree to the equ�table propos�t�ons of the bourgeo�s�e, h�s
“natural super�ors,” another �s eas�ly found �n h�s place; there are
proletar�ans enough �n the world, and not all so �nsane as to prefer
dy�ng to l�v�ng.

Here we have the compet�t�on of the workers among themselves.  If
all the proletar�ans announced the�r determ�nat�on to starve rather
than work for the bourgeo�s�e, the latter would have to surrender �ts
monopoly.  But th�s �s not the case—�s, �ndeed, a rather �mposs�ble
case—so that the bourgeo�s�e st�ll thr�ves.  To th�s compet�t�on of the
worker there �s but one l�m�t; no worker w�ll work for less than he
needs to subs�st.  If he must starve, he w�ll prefer to starve �n



�dleness rather than �n to�l.  True, th�s l�m�t �s relat�ve; one needs
more than another, one �s accustomed to more comfort than another;
the Engl�shman who �s st�ll somewhat c�v�l�sed, needs more than the
Ir�shman who goes �n rags, eats potatoes, and sleeps �n a p�g-sty. 
But that does not h�nder the Ir�shman’s compet�ng w�th the
Engl�shman, and gradually forc�ng the rate of wages, and w�th �t the
Engl�shman’s level of c�v�l�sat�on, down to the Ir�shman’s level. 
Certa�n k�nds of work requ�re a certa�n grade of c�v�l�sat�on, and to
these belong almost all forms of �ndustr�al occupat�on; hence the
�nterest of the bourgeo�s�e requ�res �n th�s case that wages should be
h�gh enough to enable the workman to keep h�mself upon the
requ�red plane.

The newly �mm�grated Ir�shman, encamped �n the f�rst stable that
offers, or turned out �n the street after a week because he spends
everyth�ng upon dr�nk and cannot pay rent, would be a poor m�ll-
hand.  The m�ll-hand must, therefore, have wages enough to enable
h�m to br�ng up h�s ch�ldren to regular work; but no more, lest he
should be able to get on w�thout the wages of h�s ch�ldren, and so
make someth�ng else of them than mere work�ng-men.  Here, too,
the l�m�t, the m�n�mum wage, �s relat�ve.  When every member of the
fam�ly works, the �nd�v�dual worker can get on w�th proport�onately
less, and the bourgeo�s�e has made the most of the opportun�ty of
employ�ng and mak�ng prof�table the labour of women and ch�ldren
afforded by mach�ne-work.  Of course �t �s not �n every fam�ly that
every member can be set to work, and those �n wh�ch the case �s
otherw�se would be �n a bad way �f obl�ged to ex�st upon the
m�n�mum wage poss�ble to a wholly employed fam�ly.  Hence the
usual wages form an average accord�ng to wh�ch a fully employed
fam�ly gets on pretty well, and one wh�ch embraces few members
able to work, pretty badly.  But �n the worst case, every work�ng-man
prefers surrender�ng the tr�fl�ng luxury to wh�ch he was accustomed
to not l�v�ng at all; prefers a p�g-pen to no roof, wears rags �n
preference to go�ng naked, conf�nes h�mself to a potato d�et �n
preference to starvat�on.  He contents h�mself w�th half-pay and the
hope of better t�mes rather than be dr�ven �nto the street to per�sh
before the eyes of the world, as so many have done who had no



work whatever.  Th�s tr�fle, therefore, th�s someth�ng more than
noth�ng, �s the m�n�mum of wages.  And �f there are more workers at
hand than the bourgeo�s�e th�nks well to employ—�f at the end of the
battle of compet�t�on there yet rema�n workers who f�nd noth�ng to
do, they must s�mply starve; for the bourgeo�s w�ll hardly g�ve them
work �f he cannot sell the produce of the�r labour at a prof�t.

From th�s �t �s ev�dent what the m�n�mum of wages �s.  The max�mum
�s determ�ned by the compet�t�on of the bourgeo�s�e among
themselves; for we have seen how they, too, must compete w�th
each other.  The bourgeo�s can �ncrease h�s cap�tal only �n
commerce and manufacture, and �n both cases he needs workers. 
Even �f he �nvests h�s cap�tal at �nterest, he needs them �nd�rectly; for
w�thout commerce and manufacture, no one would pay h�m �nterest
upon h�s cap�tal, no one could use �t.  So the bourgeo�s certa�nly
needs workers, not �ndeed for h�s �mmed�ate l�v�ng, for at need he
could consume h�s cap�tal, but as we need an art�cle of trade or a
beast of burden,—as a means of prof�t.  The proletar�an produces
the goods wh�ch the bourgeo�s sells w�th advantage.  When,
therefore, the demand for these goods �ncreases so that all the
compet�ng work�ng-men are employed, and a few more m�ght
perhaps be useful, the compet�t�on among the workers falls away,
and the bourgeo�s�e beg�n to compete among themselves.  The
cap�tal�st �n search of workmen knows very well that h�s prof�ts
�ncrease as pr�ces r�se �n consequence of the �ncreased demand for
h�s goods, and pays a tr�fle h�gher wages rather than let the whole
prof�t escape h�m.  He sends the butter to fetch the cheese, and
gett�ng the latter, leaves the butter ungrudg�ngly to the workers.  So
one cap�tal�st after another goes �n chase of workers, and wages
r�se; but only as h�gh as the �ncreas�ng demand perm�ts.  If the
cap�tal�st, who w�ll�ngly sacr�f�ced a part of h�s extraord�nary prof�t,
runs �nto danger of sacr�f�c�ng any part of h�s ord�nary average prof�t,
he takes very good care not to pay more than average wages.

From th�s we can determ�ne the average rate of wages.  Under
average c�rcumstances, when ne�ther workers nor cap�tal�sts have
reason to compete, espec�ally among themselves, when there are
just as many workers at hand as can be employed �n produc�ng



prec�sely the goods that are demanded, wages stand a l�ttle above
the m�n�mum.  How far they r�se above the m�n�mum w�ll depend
upon the average needs and the grade of c�v�l�sat�on of the workers. 
If the workers are accustomed to eat meat several t�mes �n the week,
the cap�tal�sts must reconc�le themselves to pay�ng wages enough to
make th�s food atta�nable, not less, because the workers are not
compet�ng among themselves and have no occas�on to content
themselves w�th less; not more, because the cap�tal�sts, �n the
absence of compet�t�on among themselves, have no occas�on to
attract work�ng-men by extraord�nary favours.  Th�s standard of the
average needs and the average c�v�l�sat�on of the workers has
become very compl�cated by reason of the compl�cat�ons of Engl�sh
�ndustry, and �s d�fferent for d�fferent sorts of workers, as has been
po�nted out.  Most �ndustr�al occupat�ons demand a certa�n sk�ll and
regular�ty, and for these qual�t�es wh�ch �nvolve a certa�n grade of
c�v�l�sat�on, the rate of wages must be such as to �nduce the worker
to acqu�re such sk�ll and subject h�mself to such regular�ty.  Hence �t
�s that the average wages of �ndustr�al workers are h�gher than those
of mere porters, day labourers, etc., h�gher espec�ally than those of
agr�cultural labourers, a fact to wh�ch the add�t�onal cost of the
necess�t�es of l�fe �n c�t�es contr�butes somewhat.  In other words, the
worker �s, �n law and �n fact, the slave of the property-hold�ng class,
so effectually a slave that he �s sold l�ke a p�ece of goods, r�ses and
falls �n value l�ke a commod�ty.  If the demand for workers �ncreases,
the pr�ce of workers r�ses; �f �t falls, the�r pr�ce falls.  If �t falls so
greatly that a number of them become unsaleable, �f they are left �n
stock, they are s�mply left �dle; and as they cannot l�ve upon that,
they d�e of starvat�on.  For, to speak �n the words of the econom�sts,
the expense �ncurred �n ma�nta�n�ng them would not be reproduced,
would be money thrown away, and to th�s end no man advances
cap�tal; and, so far, Malthus was perfectly r�ght �n h�s theory of
populat�on.  The only d�fference as compared w�th the old, outspoken
slavery �s th�s, that the worker of to-day seems to be free because he
�s not sold once for all, but p�ecemeal by the day, the week, the year,
and because no one owner sells h�m to another, but he �s forced to
sell h�mself �n th�s way �nstead, be�ng the slave of no part�cular
person, but of the whole property-hold�ng class.  For h�m the matter



�s unchanged at bottom, and �f th�s semblance of l�berty necessar�ly
g�ves h�m some real freedom on the one hand, �t enta�ls on the other
the d�sadvantage that no one guarantees h�m a subs�stence, he �s �n
danger of be�ng repud�ated at any moment by h�s master, the
bourgeo�s�e, and left to d�e of starvat�on, �f the bourgeo�s�e ceases to
have an �nterest �n h�s employment, h�s ex�stence.  The bourgeo�s�e,
on the other hand, �s far better off under the present arrangement
than under the old slave system; �t can d�sm�ss �ts employees at
d�scret�on w�thout sacr�f�c�ng �nvested cap�tal, and gets �ts work done
much more cheaply than �s poss�ble w�th slave labour, as Adam
Sm�th comfort�ngly po�nted out. {80}

Hence �t follows, too, that Adam Sm�th was perfectly r�ght �n mak�ng
the assert�on: “That the demand for men, l�ke that for any other
commod�ty, necessar�ly regulates the product�on of men, qu�ckens �t
when �t goes on too slowly, and stops �t when �t advances too fast.” 
Just as �n the case of any other commod�ty!  If there are too few
labourers at hand, pr�ces, �.e. wages, r�se, the workers are more
prosperous, marr�ages mult�ply, more ch�ldren are born and more l�ve
to grow up, unt�l a suff�c�ent number of labourers has been secured. 
If there are too many on hand, pr�ces fall, want of work, poverty, and
starvat�on, and consequent d�seases ar�se, and the “surplus
populat�on” �s put out of the way.  And Malthus, who carr�ed the
forego�ng propos�t�on of Sm�th farther, was also r�ght, �n h�s way, �n
assert�ng that there are always more people on hand than can be
ma�nta�ned from the ava�lable means of subs�stence.  Surplus
populat�on �s engendered rather by the compet�t�on of the workers
among themselves, wh�ch forces each separate worker to labour as
much each day as h�s strength can poss�bly adm�t.  If a manufacturer
can employ ten hands n�ne hours da�ly, he can employ n�ne �f each
works ten hours, and the tenth goes hungry.  And �f a manufacturer
can force the n�ne hands to work an extra hour da�ly for the same
wages by threaten�ng to d�scharge them at a t�me when the demand
for hands �s not very great, he d�scharges the tenth and saves so
much wages.  Th�s �s the process on a small scale, wh�ch goes on �n
a nat�on on a large one.  The product�veness of each hand ra�sed to
the h�ghest p�tch by the compet�t�on of the workers among



themselves, the d�v�s�on of labour, the �ntroduct�on of mach�nery, the
subjugat�on of the forces of nature, depr�ve a mult�tude of workers of
bread.  These starv�ng workers are then removed from the market,
they can buy noth�ng, and the quant�ty of art�cles of consumpt�on
prev�ously requ�red by them �s no longer �n demand, need no longer
be produced; the workers prev�ously employed �n produc�ng them
are therefore dr�ven out of work, and are also removed from the
market, and so �t goes on, always the same old round, or rather, so �t
would go �f other c�rcumstances d�d not �ntervene.  The �ntroduct�on
of the �ndustr�al forces already referred to for �ncreas�ng product�on
leads, �n the course of t�me, to a reduct�on of pr�ces of the art�cles
produced and to consequent �ncreased consumpt�on, so that a large
part of the d�splaced workers f�nally, after long suffer�ng, f�nd work
aga�n.  If, �n add�t�on to th�s, the conquest of fore�gn markets
constantly and rap�dly �ncreases the demand for manufactured
goods, as has been the case �n England dur�ng the past s�xty years,
the demand for hands �ncreases, and, �n proport�on to �t, the
populat�on.  Thus, �nstead of d�m�n�sh�ng, the populat�on of the Br�t�sh
Emp�re has �ncreased w�th extraord�nary rap�d�ty, and �s st�ll
�ncreas�ng.  Yet, �n sp�te of the extens�on of �ndustry, �n sp�te of the
demand for work�ng-men wh�ch, �n general, has �ncreased, there �s,
accord�ng to the confess�on of all the off�c�al pol�t�cal part�es (Tory,
Wh�g, and Rad�cal), permanent surplus, superfluous populat�on; the
compet�t�on among the workers �s constantly greater than the
compet�t�on to secure workers.

Whence comes th�s �ncongru�ty?  It l�es �n the nature of �ndustr�al
compet�t�on and the commerc�al cr�ses wh�ch ar�se from them.  In the
present unregulated product�on and d�str�but�on of the means of
subs�stence, wh�ch �s carr�ed on not d�rectly for the sake of supply�ng
needs, but for prof�t, �n the system under wh�ch every one works for
h�mself to enr�ch h�mself, d�sturbances �nev�tably ar�se at every
moment.  For example, England suppl�es a number of countr�es w�th
most d�verse goods.  Now, although the manufacturer may know
how much of each art�cle �s consumed �n each country annually, he
cannot know how much �s on hand at every g�ven moment, much
less can he know how much h�s compet�tors export th�ther.  He can



only draw most uncerta�n �nferences from the perpetual fluctuat�ons
�n pr�ces, as to the quant�t�es on hand and the needs of the moment. 
He must trust to luck �n export�ng h�s goods.  Everyth�ng �s done
bl�ndly, as guess-work, more or less at the mercy of acc�dent.  Upon
the sl�ghtest favourable report, each one exports what he can, and
before long such a market �s glutted, sales stop, cap�tal rema�ns
�nact�ve, pr�ces fall, and Engl�sh manufacture has no further
employment for �ts hands.  In the beg�nn�ng of the development of
manufacture, these checks were l�m�ted to s�ngle branches and
s�ngle markets; but the central�s�ng tendency of compet�t�on wh�ch
dr�ves the hands thrown out of one branch �nto such other branches
as are most eas�ly access�ble, and transfers the goods wh�ch cannot
be d�sposed of �n one market to other markets, has gradually brought
the s�ngle m�nor cr�ses nearer together and un�ted them �nto one
per�od�cally recurr�ng cr�s�s.  Such a cr�s�s usually recurs once �n f�ve
years after a br�ef per�od of act�v�ty and general prosper�ty; the home
market, l�ke all fore�gn ones, �s glutted w�th Engl�sh goods, wh�ch �t
can only slowly absorb, the �ndustr�al movement comes to a
standst�ll �n almost every branch, the small manufacturers and
merchants who cannot surv�ve a prolonged �nact�v�ty of the�r �nvested
cap�tal fa�l, the larger ones suspend bus�ness dur�ng the worst
season, close the�r m�lls or work short t�me, perhaps half the day;
wages fall by reason of the compet�t�on of the unemployed, the
d�m�nut�on of work�ng-t�me and the lack of prof�table sales; want
becomes un�versal among the workers, the small sav�ngs, wh�ch
�nd�v�duals may have made, are rap�dly consumed, the ph�lanthrop�c
�nst�tut�ons are overburdened, the poor-rates are doubled, trebled,
and st�ll �nsuff�c�ent, the number of the starv�ng �ncreases, and the
whole mult�tude of “surplus” populat�on presses �n terr�f�c numbers
�nto the foreground.  Th�s cont�nues for a t�me; the “surplus” ex�st as
best they may, or per�sh; ph�lanthropy and the Poor Law help many
of them to a pa�nful prolongat�on of the�r ex�stence.  Others f�nd scant
means of subs�stence here and there �n such k�nds of work as have
been least open to compet�t�on, are most remote from manufacture. 
And w�th how l�ttle can a human be�ng keep body and soul together
for a t�me!  Gradually the state of th�ngs �mprove; the accumulat�ons
of goods are consumed, the general depress�on among the men of



commerce and manufacture prevents a too hasty replen�sh�ng of the
markets, and at last r�s�ng pr�ces and favourable reports from all
d�rect�ons restore act�v�ty.  Most of the markets are d�stant ones;
demand �ncreases and pr�ces r�se constantly wh�le the f�rst exports
are arr�v�ng; people struggle for the f�rst goods, the f�rst sales enl�ven
trade st�ll more, the prospect�ve ones prom�se st�ll h�gher pr�ces;
expect�ng a further r�se, merchants beg�n to buy upon speculat�on,
and so to w�thdraw from consumpt�on the art�cles �ntended for �t, just
when they are most needed.  Speculat�on forces pr�ces st�ll h�gher,
by �nsp�r�ng others to purchase, and appropr�at�ng new �mportat�ons
at once.  All th�s �s reported to England, manufacturers beg�n to
produce w�th a w�ll, new m�lls are bu�lt, every means �s employed to
make the most of the favourable moment.  Speculat�on ar�ses here,
too, exert�ng the same �nfluence as upon fore�gn markets, ra�s�ng
pr�ces, w�thdraw�ng goods from consumpt�on, spurr�ng manufacture
�n both ways to the h�ghest p�tch of effort.  Then come the dar�ng
speculators work�ng w�th f�ct�t�ous cap�tal, l�v�ng upon cred�t, ru�ned �f
they cannot speed�ly sell; they hurl themselves �nto th�s un�versal,
d�sorderly race for prof�ts, mult�ply the d�sorder and haste by the�r
unbr�dled pass�on, wh�ch dr�ves pr�ces and product�on to madness. 
It �s a frant�c struggle, wh�ch carr�es away even the most exper�enced
and phlegmat�c; goods are spun, woven, hammered, as �f all
mank�nd were to be newly equ�pped, as though two thousand m�ll�on
new consumers had been d�scovered �n the moon.  All at once the
shaky speculators abroad, who must have money, beg�n to sell,
below market pr�ce, of course, for the�r need �s urgent; one sale �s
followed by others, pr�ces fluctuate, speculators throw the�r goods
upon the market �n terror, the market �s d�sordered, cred�t shaken,
one house after another stops payments, bankruptcy follows
bankruptcy, and the d�scovery �s made that three t�mes more goods
are on hand or under way than can be consumed.  The news
reaches England, where product�on has been go�ng on at full speed
meanwh�le, pan�c se�zes all hands, fa�lures abroad cause others �n
England, the pan�c crushes a number of f�rms, all reserves are
thrown upon the market here, too, �n the moment of anx�ety, and the
alarm �s st�ll further exaggerated.  Th�s �s the beg�nn�ng of the cr�s�s,
wh�ch then takes prec�sely the same course as �ts predecessor, and



g�ves place �n turn to a season of prosper�ty.  So �t goes on
perpetually,—prosper�ty, cr�s�s, prosper�ty, cr�s�s, and th�s perenn�al
round �n wh�ch Engl�sh �ndustry moves �s, as has been before
observed, usually completed once �n f�ve or s�x years.

From th�s �t �s clear that Engl�sh manufacture must have, at all t�mes
save the br�ef per�ods of h�ghest prosper�ty, an unemployed reserve
army of workers, �n order to be able to produce the masses of goods
requ�red by the market �n the l�vel�est months.  Th�s reserve army �s
larger or smaller, accord�ng as the state of the market occas�ons the
employment of a larger or smaller proport�on of �ts members.  And �f
at the moment of h�ghest act�v�ty of the market the agr�cultural
d�str�cts and the branches least affected by the general prosper�ty
temporar�ly supply to manufacture a number of workers, these are a
mere m�nor�ty, and these too belong to the reserve army, w�th the
s�ngle d�fference that the prosper�ty of the moment was requ�red to
reveal the�r connect�on w�th �t.  When they enter upon the more
act�ve branches of work, the�r former employers draw �n somewhat,
�n order to feel the loss less, work longer hours, employ women and
younger workers, and when the wanderers d�scharged at the
beg�nn�ng of the cr�s�s return, they f�nd the�r places f�lled and
themselves superfluous—at least �n the major�ty of cases.  Th�s
reserve army, wh�ch embraces an �mmense mult�tude dur�ng the
cr�s�s and a large number dur�ng the per�od wh�ch may be regarded
as the average between the h�ghest prosper�ty and the cr�s�s, �s the
“surplus populat�on” of England, wh�ch keeps body and soul together
by begg�ng, steal�ng, street-sweep�ng, collect�ng manure, push�ng
handcarts, dr�v�ng donkeys, peddl�ng, or perform�ng occas�onal small
jobs.  In every great town a mult�tude of such people may be found. 
It �s aston�sh�ng �n what dev�ces th�s “surplus populat�on” takes
refuge.  The London cross�ng-sweepers are known all over the
world; but h�therto the pr�nc�pal streets �n all the great c�t�es, as well
as the cross�ngs, have been swept by people out of other work, and
employed by the Poor Law guard�ans or the mun�c�pal author�t�es for
the purpose.  Now, however, a mach�ne has been �nvented wh�ch
rattles through the streets da�ly, and has spo�led th�s source of
�ncome for the unemployed.  Along the great h�ghways lead�ng �nto



the c�t�es, on wh�ch there �s a great deal of waggon traff�c, a large
number of people may be seen w�th small carts, gather�ng fresh
horse-dung at the r�sk of the�r l�ves among the pass�ng coaches and
omn�buses, often pay�ng a couple of sh�ll�ngs a week to the
author�t�es for the pr�v�lege.  But th�s occupat�on �s forb�dden �n many
places, because the ord�nary street-sweep�ngs thus �mpover�shed
cannot be sold as manure.  Happy are such of the “surplus” as can
obta�n a push-cart and go about w�th �t.  Happ�er st�ll those to whom
�t �s vouchsafed to possess an ass �n add�t�on to the cart.  The ass
must get h�s own food or �s g�ven a l�ttle gathered refuse, and can yet
br�ng �n a tr�fle of money.  Most of the “surplus” betake themselves to
huckster�ng.  On Saturday afternoons, espec�ally, when the whole
work�ng populat�on �s on the streets, the crowd who l�ve from
huckster�ng and peddl�ng may be seen.  Shoe and corset laces,
braces, tw�ne, cakes, oranges, every k�nd of small art�cles are
offered by men, women, and ch�ldren; and at other t�mes also, such
peddlers are always to be seen stand�ng at the street corners, or
go�ng about w�th cakes and g�nger-beer or nettle-beer.  Matches and
such th�ngs, seal�ng-wax, and patent m�xtures for l�ght�ng f�res are
further resources of such venders.  Others, so-called jobbers, go
about the streets seek�ng small jobs.  Many of these succeed �n
gett�ng a day’s work, many are not so fortunate.

“At the gates of all the London docks,” says the Rev. W.
Champney, preacher of the East End, “hundreds of the poor
appear every morn�ng �n w�nter before daybreak, �n the hope of
gett�ng a day’s work.  They awa�t the open�ng of the gates; and,
when the youngest and strongest and best known have been
engaged, hundreds cast down by d�sappo�nted hope, go back to
the�r wretched homes.”

When these people f�nd no work and w�ll not rebel aga�nst soc�ety,
what rema�ns for them but to beg?  And surely no one can wonder at
the great army of beggars, most of them able-bod�ed men, w�th
whom the pol�ce carr�es on perpetual war.  But the beggary of these
men has a pecul�ar character.  Such a man usually goes about w�th
h�s fam�ly s�ng�ng a plead�ng song �n the streets or appeal�ng, �n a



speech, to the benevolence of the passers-by.  And �t �s a str�k�ng
fact that these beggars are seen almost exclus�vely �n the work�ng-
people’s d�str�cts, that �t �s almost exclus�vely the g�fts of the poor
from wh�ch they l�ve.  Or the fam�ly takes up �ts pos�t�on �n a busy
street, and w�thout utter�ng a word, lets the mere s�ght of �ts
helplessness plead for �t.  In th�s case, too, they reckon upon the
sympathy of the workers alone, who know from exper�ence how �t
feels to be hungry, and are l�able to f�nd themselves �n the same
s�tuat�on at any moment; for th�s dumb, yet most mov�ng appeal, �s
met w�th almost solely �n such streets as are frequented by work�ng-
men, and at such hours as work�ng-men pass by; but espec�ally on
summer even�ngs, when the “secrets” of the work�ng-people’s
quarters are generally revealed, and the m�ddle-class w�thdraws as
far as poss�ble from the d�str�ct thus polluted.  And he among the
“surplus” who has courage and pass�on enough openly to res�st
soc�ety, to reply w�th declared war upon the bourgeo�s�e to the
d�sgu�sed war wh�ch the bourgeo�s�e wages upon h�m, goes forth to
rob, plunder, murder, and burn!

Of th�s surplus populat�on there are, accord�ng to the reports of the
Poor Law comm�ss�oners, on an average, a m�ll�on and a half �n
England and Wales; �n Scotland the number cannot be ascerta�ned
for want of Poor Law regulat�ons, and w�th Ireland we shall deal
separately.  Moreover, th�s m�ll�on and a half �ncludes only those who
actually apply to the par�sh for rel�ef; the great mult�tude who struggle
on w�thout recourse to th�s most hated exped�ent, �t does not
embrace.  On the other hand, a good part of the number belongs to
the agr�cultural d�str�cts, and does not enter �nto the present
d�scuss�on.  Dur�ng a cr�s�s th�s number naturally �ncreases markedly,
and want reaches �ts h�ghest p�tch.  Take, for �nstance, the cr�s�s of
1842, wh�ch, be�ng the latest, was the most v�olent; for the �ntens�ty
of the cr�s�s �ncreases w�th each repet�t�on, and the next, wh�ch may
be expected not later than 1847, {87} w�ll probably be st�ll more
v�olent and last�ng.  Dur�ng th�s cr�s�s the poor-rates rose �n every
town to a h�therto unknown he�ght.  In Stockport, among other towns,
for every pound pa�d �n house-rent, e�ght sh�ll�ngs of poor-rate had to
be pa�d, so that the rate alone formed forty per cent. of the house-



rent.  Moreover, whole streets stood vacant, so that there were at
least twenty thousand fewer �nhab�tants than usual, and on the doors
of the empty houses m�ght be read: “Stockport to let.”  In Bolton,
where, �n ord�nary years, the rents from wh�ch rates are pa�d average
£86,000, they sank to £36,000.  The number of the poor to be
supported rose, on the other hand, to 14,000, or more than twenty
per cent. of the whole number of �nhab�tants.  In Leeds, the Poor
Law guard�ans had a reserve fund of £10,000.  Th�s, w�th a
contr�but�on of £7,000, was wholly exhausted before the cr�s�s
reached �ts he�ght.  So �t was everywhere.  A report drawn up �n
January, 1843, by a comm�ttee of the Ant�-Corn Law League, on the
cond�t�on of the �ndustr�al d�str�cts �n 1842, wh�ch was based upon
deta�led statements of the manufacturers, asserts that the poor-rate
was, tak�ng the average, tw�ce as h�gh as �n 1839, and that the
number of persons requ�r�ng rel�ef has trebled, even qu�ntupled,
s�nce that t�me; that a mult�tude of appl�cants belong to a class wh�ch
had never before sol�c�ted rel�ef; that the work�ng-class commands
more than two-th�rds less of the means of subs�stence than from
1834-1836; that the consumpt�on of meat had been dec�dedly less,
�n some places twenty per cent., �n others reach�ng s�xty per cent.
less; that even hand�craftsmen, sm�ths, br�cklayers, and others, who
usually have full employment �n the most depressed per�ods, now
suffered greatly from want of work and reduct�on of wages; and that,
even now, �n January, 1843, wages are st�ll stead�ly fall�ng.  And
these are the reports of manufacturers!  The starv�ng workmen,
whose m�lls were �dle, whose employers could g�ve them no work,
stood �n the streets �n all d�rect�ons, begged s�ngly or �n crowds,
bes�eged the s�dewalks �n arm�es, and appealed to the passers-by
for help; they begged, not cr�ng�ng l�ke ord�nary beggars, but
threaten�ng by the�r numbers, the�r gestures, and the�r words.  Such
was the state of th�ngs �n all the �ndustr�al d�str�cts, from Le�cester to
Leeds, and from Manchester to B�rm�ngham.  Here and there
d�sturbances arose, as �n the Staffordsh�re potter�es, �n July.  The
most fr�ghtful exc�tement preva�led among the workers unt�l the
general �nsurrect�on broke out throughout the manufactur�ng d�str�cts
�n August.  When I came to Manchester �n November, 1842, there
were crowds of unemployed work�ng-men at every street corner, and



many m�lls were st�ll stand�ng �dle.  In the follow�ng months these
unw�ll�ng corner loafers gradually van�shed, and the factor�es came
�nto act�v�ty once more.



To what extent want and suffer�ng preva�l among these unemployed
dur�ng such a cr�s�s, I need not descr�be.  The poor-rates are
�nsuff�c�ent, vastly �nsuff�c�ent; the ph�lanthropy of the r�ch �s a ra�n-
drop �n the ocean, lost �n the moment of fall�ng, beggary can support
but few among the crowds.  If the small dealers d�d not sell to the
work�ng-people on cred�t at such t�mes as long as poss�ble—pay�ng
themselves l�berally afterwards, �t must be confessed—and �f the
work�ng-people d�d not help each other, every cr�s�s would remove a
mult�tude of the surplus through death by starvat�on.  S�nce,
however, the most depressed per�od �s br�ef, last�ng, at worst, but
one, two, or two and a half years, most of them emerge from �t w�th
the�r l�ves after d�re pr�vat�ons.  But �nd�rectly by d�sease, etc., every
cr�s�s f�nds a mult�tude of v�ct�ms, as we shall see.  F�rst, however, let
us turn to another cause of abasement to wh�ch the Engl�sh worker
�s exposed, a cause permanently act�ve �n forc�ng the whole class
downwards.



IRISH IMMIGRATION.

We have already referred several t�mes �n pass�ng to the Ir�sh who
have �mm�grated �nto England; and we shall now have to �nvest�gate
more closely the causes and results of th�s �mm�grat�on.  The rap�d
extens�on of Engl�sh �ndustry could not have taken place �f England
had not possessed �n the numerous and �mpover�shed populat�on of
Ireland a reserve at command.  The Ir�sh had noth�ng to lose at
home, and much to ga�n �n England; and from the t�me when �t
became known �n Ireland that the east s�de of St. George’s Channel
offered steady work and good pay for strong arms, every year has
brought arm�es of the Ir�sh h�ther.  It has been calculated that more
than a m�ll�on have already �mm�grated, and not far from f�fty
thousand st�ll come every year, nearly all of whom enter the
�ndustr�al d�str�cts, espec�ally the great c�t�es, and there form the
lowest class of the populat�on.  Thus there are �n London, 120,000;
�n Manchester, 40,000; �n L�verpool, 34,000; Br�stol, 24,000;
Glasgow, 40,000; Ed�nburgh, 29,000, poor Ir�sh people. {90a}  These
people hav�ng grown up almost w�thout c�v�l�sat�on, accustomed from
youth to every sort of pr�vat�on, rough, �ntemperate, and �mprov�dent,
br�ng all the�r brutal hab�ts w�th them among a class of the Engl�sh
populat�on wh�ch has, �n truth, l�ttle �nducement to cult�vate educat�on
and moral�ty.  Let us hear Thomas Carlyle upon th�s subject: {90b}

“The w�ld M�les�an features, look�ng false �ngenu�ty,
restlessness, unreason, m�sery, and mockery, salute you on all
h�ghways and byways.  The Engl�sh coachman, as he wh�rls
past, lashes the M�les�an w�th h�s wh�p, curses h�m w�th h�s
tongue; the M�les�an �s hold�ng out h�s hat to beg.  He �s the
sorest ev�l th�s country has to str�ve w�th.  In h�s rags and



laugh�ng savagery, he �s there to undertake all work that can be
done by mere strength of hand and back—for wages that w�ll
purchase h�m potatoes.  He needs only salt for cond�ment, he
lodges to h�s m�nd �n any p�g-hutch or dog-hutch, roosts �n
outhouses, and wears a su�t of tatters, the gett�ng on and off of
wh�ch �s sa�d to be a d�ff�cult operat�on, transacted only �n
fest�vals and the h�gh t�des of the calendar.  The Saxon-man, �f
he cannot work on these terms, f�nds no work.  The unc�v�l�sed
Ir�shman, not by h�s strength, but by the oppos�te of strength,
dr�ves the Saxon nat�ve out, takes possess�on �n h�s room. 
There ab�des he, �n h�s squalor and unreason, �n h�s fals�ty and
drunken v�olence, as the ready-made nucleus of degradat�on
and d�sorder.  Whoever struggles, sw�mm�ng w�th d�ff�culty, may
now f�nd an example how the human be�ng can ex�st not
sw�mm�ng, but sunk.  That the cond�t�on of the lower mult�tude of
Engl�sh labourers approx�mates more and more to that of the
Ir�sh, compet�ng w�th them �n all the markets: that whatsoever
labour, to wh�ch mere strength w�th l�ttle sk�ll w�ll suff�ce, �s to be
done, w�ll be done not at the Engl�sh pr�ce, but at an
approx�mat�on to the Ir�sh pr�ce; at a pr�ce super�or as yet to the
Ir�sh, that �s, super�or to scarc�ty of potatoes for th�rty weeks
yearly; super�or, yet hourly, w�th the arr�val of every new
steamboat, s�nk�ng nearer to an equal�ty w�th that.”

If we except h�s exaggerated and one-s�ded condemnat�on of the
Ir�sh nat�onal character, Carlyle �s perfectly r�ght.  These Ir�shmen
who m�grate for fourpence to England, on the deck of a steamsh�p
on wh�ch they are often packed l�ke cattle, �ns�nuate themselves
everywhere.  The worst dwell�ngs are good enough for them; the�r
cloth�ng causes them l�ttle trouble, so long as �t holds together by a
s�ngle thread; shoes they know not; the�r food cons�sts of potatoes
and potatoes only; whatever they earn beyond these needs they
spend upon dr�nk.  What does such a race want w�th h�gh wages? 
The worst quarters of all the large towns are �nhab�ted by Ir�shmen. 
Whenever a d�str�ct �s d�st�ngu�shed for espec�al f�lth and espec�al
ru�nousness, the explorer may safely count upon meet�ng ch�efly
those Celt�c faces wh�ch one recogn�ses at the f�rst glance as



d�fferent from the Saxon phys�ognomy of the nat�ve, and the s�ng�ng,
asp�rate brogue wh�ch the true Ir�shman never loses.  I have
occas�onally heard the Ir�sh-Celt�c language spoken �n the most
th�ckly populated parts of Manchester.  The major�ty of the fam�l�es
who l�ve �n cellars are almost everywhere of Ir�sh or�g�n.  In short, the
Ir�sh have, as Dr. Kay says, d�scovered the m�n�mum of the
necess�t�es of l�fe, and are now mak�ng the Engl�sh workers
acqua�nted w�th �t.  F�lth and drunkenness, too, they have brought
w�th them.  The lack of cleanl�ness, wh�ch �s not so �njur�ous �n the
country, where populat�on �s scattered, and wh�ch �s the Ir�shman’s
second nature, becomes terr�fy�ng and gravely dangerous through �ts
concentrat�on here �n the great c�t�es.  The M�les�an depos�ts all
garbage and f�lth before h�s house door here, as he was accustomed
to do at home, and so accumulates the pools and d�rt-heaps wh�ch
d�sf�gure the work�ng-people’s quarters and po�son the a�r.  He bu�lds
a p�g-sty aga�nst the house wall as he d�d at home, and �f he �s
prevented from do�ng th�s, he lets the p�g sleep �n the room w�th
h�mself.  Th�s new and unnatural method of cattle-ra�s�ng �n c�t�es �s
wholly of Ir�sh or�g�n.  The Ir�shman loves h�s p�g as the Arab h�s
horse, w�th the d�fference that he sells �t when �t �s fat enough to k�ll. 
Otherw�se, he eats and sleeps w�th �t, h�s ch�ldren play w�th �t, r�de
upon �t, roll �n the d�rt w�th �t, as any one may see a thousand t�mes
repeated �n all the great towns of England.  The f�lth and
comfortlessness that preva�l �n the houses themselves �t �s
�mposs�ble to descr�be.  The Ir�shman �s unaccustomed to the
presence of furn�ture; a heap of straw, a few rags, utterly beyond use
as cloth�ng, suff�ce for h�s n�ghtly couch.  A p�ece of wood, a broken
cha�r, an old chest for a table, more he needs not; a tea-kettle, a few
pots and d�shes, equ�p h�s k�tchen, wh�ch �s also h�s sleep�ng and
l�v�ng room.  When he �s �n want of fuel, everyth�ng combust�ble
w�th�n h�s reach, cha�rs, door-posts, mould�ngs, floor�ng, f�nds �ts way
up the ch�mney.  Moreover, why should he need much room?  At
home �n h�s mud-cab�n there was only one room for all domest�c
purposes; more than one room h�s fam�ly does not need �n England. 
So the custom of crowd�ng many persons �nto a s�ngle room, now so
un�versal, has been ch�efly �mplanted by the Ir�sh �mm�grat�on.  And
s�nce the poor dev�l must have one enjoyment, and soc�ety has shut



h�m out of all others, he betakes h�mself to the dr�nk�ng of sp�r�ts. 
Dr�nk �s the only th�ng wh�ch makes the Ir�shman’s l�fe worth hav�ng,
dr�nk and h�s cheery care-free temperament; so he revels �n dr�nk to
the po�nt of the most best�al drunkenness.  The southern fac�le
character of the Ir�shman, h�s crud�ty, wh�ch places h�m but l�ttle
above the savage, h�s contempt for all humane enjoyments, �n wh�ch
h�s very crudeness makes h�m �ncapable of shar�ng, h�s f�lth and
poverty, all favour drunkenness.  The temptat�on �s great, he cannot
res�st �t, and so when he has money he gets r�d of �t down h�s throat. 
What else should he do?  How can soc�ety blame h�m when �t places
h�m �n a pos�t�on �n wh�ch he almost of necess�ty becomes a
drunkard; when �t leaves h�m to h�mself, to h�s savagery?

W�th such a compet�tor the Engl�sh work�ng-man has to struggle w�th
a compet�tor upon the lowest plane poss�ble �n a c�v�l�sed country,
who for th�s very reason requ�res less wages than any other. 
Noth�ng else �s therefore poss�ble than that, as Carlyle says, the
wages of Engl�sh work�ng-men should be forced down further and
further �n every branch �n wh�ch the Ir�sh compete w�th h�m.  And
these branches are many.  All such as demand l�ttle or no sk�ll are
open to the Ir�sh.  For work wh�ch requ�res long tra�n�ng or regular,
pert�nac�ous appl�cat�on, the d�ssolute, unsteady, drunken Ir�shman �s
on too low a plane.  To become a mechan�c, a m�ll-hand, he would
have to adopt the Engl�sh c�v�l�sat�on, the Engl�sh customs, become,
�n the ma�n, an Engl�shman.  But for all s�mple, less exact work,
wherever �t �s a quest�on more of strength than sk�ll, the Ir�shman �s
as good as the Engl�shman.  Such occupat�ons are therefore
espec�ally overcrowded w�th Ir�shmen: hand-weavers, br�cklayers,
porters, jobbers, and such workers, count hordes of Ir�shmen among
the�r number, and the pressure of th�s race has done much to
depress wages and lower the work�ng-class.  And even �f the Ir�sh,
who have forced the�r way �nto other occupat�ons, should become
more c�v�l�sed, enough of the old hab�ts would cl�ng to them to have a
strong degrad�ng �nfluence upon the�r Engl�sh compan�ons �n to�l,
espec�ally �n v�ew of the general effect of be�ng surrounded by the
Ir�sh.  For when, �n almost every great c�ty, a f�fth or a quarter of the
workers are Ir�sh, or ch�ldren of Ir�sh parents, who have grown up



among Ir�sh f�lth, no one can wonder �f the l�fe, hab�ts, �ntell�gence,
moral status—�n short, the whole character of the work�ng-class
ass�m�lates a great part of the Ir�sh character�st�cs.  On the contrary,
�t �s easy to understand how the degrad�ng pos�t�on of the Engl�sh
workers, engendered by our modern h�story, and �ts �mmed�ate
consequences, has been st�ll more degraded by the presence of
Ir�sh compet�t�on.



RESULTS.

Hav�ng now �nvest�gated, somewhat �n deta�l, the cond�t�ons under
wh�ch the Engl�sh work�ng-class l�ves, �t �s t�me to draw some further
�nferences from the facts presented, and then to compare our
�nferences w�th the actual state of th�ngs.  Let us see what the
workers themselves have become under the g�ven c�rcumstances,
what sort of people they are, what the�r phys�cal, mental, and moral
status.

When one �nd�v�dual �nfl�cts bod�ly �njury upon another, such �njury
that death results, we call the deed manslaughter; when the
assa�lant knew �n advance that the �njury would be fatal, we call h�s
deed murder.  But when soc�ety {95} places hundreds of proletar�ans
�n such a pos�t�on that they �nev�tably meet a too early and an
unnatural death, one wh�ch �s qu�te as much a death by v�olence as
that by the sword or bullet; when �t depr�ves thousands of the
necessar�es of l�fe, places them under cond�t�ons �n wh�ch they
cannot l�ve—forces them, through the strong arm of the law, to
rema�n �n such cond�t�ons unt�l that death ensues wh�ch �s the
�nev�table consequence—knows that these thousands of v�ct�ms
must per�sh, and yet perm�ts these cond�t�ons to rema�n, �ts deed �s
murder just as surely as the deed of the s�ngle �nd�v�dual; d�sgu�sed,
mal�c�ous murder, murder aga�nst wh�ch none can defend h�mself,
wh�ch does not seem what �t �s, because no man sees the murderer,
because the death of the v�ct�m seems a natural one, s�nce the
offence �s more one of om�ss�on than of comm�ss�on.  But murder �t
rema�ns.  I have now to prove that soc�ety �n England da�ly and
hourly comm�ts what the work�ng-men’s organs, w�th perfect
correctness, character�se as soc�al murder, that �t has placed the



workers under cond�t�ons �n wh�ch they can ne�ther reta�n health nor
l�ve long; that �t underm�nes the v�tal force of these workers
gradually, l�ttle by l�ttle, and so hurr�es them to the grave before the�r
t�me.  I have further to prove that soc�ety knows how �njur�ous such
cond�t�ons are to the health and the l�fe of the workers, and yet does
noth�ng to �mprove these cond�t�ons.  That �t knows the
consequences of �ts deeds; that �ts act �s, therefore, not mere
manslaughter, but murder, I shall have proved, when I c�te off�c�al
documents, reports of Parl�ament and of the Government, �n
substant�at�on of my charge.

That a class wh�ch l�ves under the cond�t�ons already sketched and
�s so �ll-prov�ded w�th the most necessary means of subs�stence,
cannot be healthy and can reach no advanced age, �s self-ev�dent. 
Let us rev�ew the c�rcumstances once more w�th espec�al reference
to the health of the workers.  The central�sat�on of populat�on �n great
c�t�es exerc�ses of �tself an unfavourable �nfluence; the atmosphere
of London can never be so pure, so r�ch �n oxygen, as the a�r of the
country; two and a half m�ll�on pa�rs of lungs, two hundred and f�fty
thousand f�res, crowded upon an area three to four m�les square,
consume an enormous amount of oxygen, wh�ch �s replaced w�th
d�ff�culty, because the method of bu�ld�ng c�t�es �n �tself �mpedes
vent�lat�on.  The carbon�c ac�d gas, engendered by resp�rat�on and
f�re, rema�ns �n the streets by reason of �ts spec�f�c grav�ty, and the
ch�ef a�r current passes over the roofs of the c�ty.  The lungs of the
�nhab�tants fa�l to rece�ve the due supply of oxygen, and the
consequence �s mental and phys�cal lass�tude and low v�tal�ty.  For
th�s reason, the dwellers �n c�t�es are far less exposed to acute, and
espec�ally to �nflammatory, affect�ons than rural populat�ons, who l�ve
�n a free, normal atmosphere; but they suffer the more from chron�c
affect�ons.  And �f l�fe �n large c�t�es �s, �n �tself, �njur�ous to health,
how great must be the harmful �nfluence of an abnormal atmosphere
�n the work�ng-people’s quarters, where, as we have seen,
everyth�ng comb�nes to po�son the a�r.  In the country, �t may,
perhaps, be comparat�vely �nnox�ous to keep a dung-heap adjo�n�ng
one’s dwell�ng, because the a�r has free �ngress from all s�des; but �n
the m�dst of a large town, among closely bu�lt lanes and courts that



shut out all movement of the atmosphere, the case �s d�fferent.  All
putrefy�ng vegetable and an�mal substances g�ve off gases dec�dedly
�njur�ous to health, and �f these gases have no free way of escape,
they �nev�tably po�son the atmosphere.  The f�lth and stagnant pools
of the work�ng-people’s quarters �n the great c�t�es have, therefore,
the worst effect upon the publ�c health, because they produce
prec�sely those gases wh�ch engender d�sease; so, too, the
exhalat�ons from contam�nated streams.  But th�s �s by no means all. 
The manner �n wh�ch the great mult�tude of the poor �s treated by
soc�ety to-day �s revolt�ng.  They are drawn �nto the large c�t�es
where they breathe a poorer atmosphere than �n the country; they
are relegated to d�str�cts wh�ch, by reason of the method of
construct�on, are worse vent�lated than any others; they are depr�ved
of all means of cleanl�ness, of water �tself, s�nce p�pes are la�d only
when pa�d for, and the r�vers so polluted that they are useless for
such purposes; they are obl�ged to throw all offal and garbage, all
d�rty water, often all d�sgust�ng dra�nage and excrement �nto the
streets, be�ng w�thout other means of d�spos�ng of them; they are
thus compelled to �nfect the reg�on of the�r own dwell�ngs.  Nor �s th�s
enough.  All conce�vable ev�ls are heaped upon the heads of the
poor.  If the populat�on of great c�t�es �s too dense �n general, �t �s
they �n part�cular who are packed �nto the least space.  As though
the v�t�ated atmosphere of the streets were not enough, they are
penned �n dozens �nto s�ngle rooms, so that the a�r wh�ch they
breathe at n�ght �s enough �n �tself to st�fle them.  They are g�ven
damp dwell�ngs, cellar dens that are not waterproof from below, or
garrets that leak from above.  The�r houses are so bu�lt that the
clammy a�r cannot escape.  They are suppl�ed bad, tattered, or
rotten cloth�ng, adulterated and �nd�gest�ble food.  They are exposed
to the most exc�t�ng changes of mental cond�t�on, the most v�olent
v�brat�ons between hope and fear; they are hunted l�ke game, and
not perm�tted to atta�n peace of m�nd and qu�et enjoyment of l�fe. 
They are depr�ved of all enjoyments except that of sexual �ndulgence
and drunkenness, are worked every day to the po�nt of complete
exhaust�on of the�r mental and phys�cal energ�es, and are thus
constantly spurred on to the maddest excess �n the only two
enjoyments at the�r command.  And �f they surmount all th�s, they fall



v�ct�ms to want of work �n a cr�s�s when all the l�ttle �s taken from
them that had h�therto been vouchsafed them.

How �s �t poss�ble, under such cond�t�ons, for the lower class to be
healthy and long l�ved?  What else can be expected than an
excess�ve mortal�ty, an unbroken ser�es of ep�dem�cs, a progress�ve
deter�orat�on �n the phys�que of the work�ng populat�on?  Let us see
how the facts stand.

That the dwell�ngs of the workers �n the worst port�ons of the c�t�es,
together w�th the other cond�t�ons of l�fe of th�s class, engender
numerous d�seases, �s attested on all s�des.  The art�cle already
quoted from the Art�san asserts w�th perfect truth, that lung d�seases
must be the �nev�table consequence of such cond�t�ons, and that,
�ndeed, cases of th�s k�nd are d�sproport�onately frequent �n th�s
class.  That the bad a�r of London, and espec�ally of the work�ng-
people’s d�str�cts, �s �n the h�ghest degree favourable to the
development of consumpt�on, the hect�c appearance of great
numbers of persons suff�c�ently �nd�cates.  If one roams the streets a
l�ttle �n the early morn�ng, when the mult�tudes are on the�r way to
the�r work, one �s amazed at the number of persons who look wholly
or half-consumpt�ve.  Even �n Manchester the people have not the
same appearance; these pale, lank, narrow-chested, hollow-eyed
ghosts, whom one passes at every step, these langu�d, flabby faces,
�ncapable of the sl�ghtest energet�c express�on, I have seen �n such
startl�ng numbers only �n London, though consumpt�on carr�es off a
horde of v�ct�ms annually �n the factory towns of the North.  In
compet�t�on w�th consumpt�on stands typhus, to say noth�ng of
scarlet fever, a d�sease wh�ch br�ngs most fr�ghtful devastat�on �nto
the ranks of the work�ng-class.  Typhus, that un�versally d�ffused
affl�ct�on, �s attr�buted by the off�c�al report on the san�tary cond�t�on
of the work�ng-class, d�rectly to the bad state of the dwell�ngs �n the
matters of vent�lat�on, dra�nage, and cleanl�ness.  Th�s report,
comp�led, �t must not be forgotten, by the lead�ng phys�c�ans of
England from the test�mony of other phys�c�ans, asserts that a s�ngle
�ll-vent�lated court, a s�ngle bl�nd alley w�thout dra�nage, �s enough to
engender fever, and usually does engender �t, espec�ally �f the
�nhab�tants are greatly crowded.  Th�s fever has the same character



almost everywhere, and develops �n nearly every case �nto spec�f�c
typhus.  It �s to be found �n the work�ng-people’s quarters of all great
towns and c�t�es, and �n s�ngle �ll-bu�lt, �ll-kept streets of smaller
places, though �t naturally seeks out s�ngle v�ct�ms �n better d�str�cts
also.  In London �t has now preva�led for a cons�derable t�me; �ts
extraord�nary v�olence �n the year 1837 gave r�se to the report
already referred to.  Accord�ng to the annual report of Dr. Southwood
Sm�th on the London Fever Hosp�tal, the number of pat�ents �n 1843
was 1,462, or 418 more than �n any prev�ous year.  In the damp, d�rty
reg�ons of the north, south, and east d�str�cts of London, th�s d�sease
raged w�th extraord�nary v�olence.  Many of the pat�ents were
work�ng-people from the country, who had endured the severest
pr�vat�on wh�le m�grat�ng, and, after the�r arr�val, had slept hungry
and half-naked �n the streets, and so fallen v�ct�ms to the fever. 
These people were brought �nto the hosp�tal �n such a state of
weakness, that unusual quant�t�es of w�ne, cognac, and preparat�ons
of ammon�a and other st�mulants were requ�red for the�r treatment;
16½ per cent. of all pat�ents d�ed.  Th�s mal�gnant fever �s to be
found �n Manchester; �n the worst quarters of the Old Town, Ancoats,
L�ttle Ireland, etc., �t �s rarely ext�nct; though here, as �n the Engl�sh
towns generally, �t preva�ls to a less extent than m�ght be expected. 
In Scotland and Ireland, on the other hand, �t rages w�th a v�olence
that surpasses all concept�on.  In Ed�nburgh and Glasgow �t broke
out �n 1817, after the fam�ne, and �n 1826 and 1837 w�th espec�al
v�olence, after the commerc�al cr�s�s, subs�d�ng somewhat each t�me
after hav�ng raged about three years.  In Ed�nburgh about 6,000
persons were attacked by the fever dur�ng the ep�dem�c of 1817, and
about 10,000 �n that of 1837, and not only the number of persons
attacked but the v�olence of the d�sease �ncreased w�th each
repet�t�on. {100a}

But the fury of the ep�dem�c �n all former per�ods seems to have been
ch�ld’s play �n compar�son w�th �ts ravages after the cr�s�s of 1842. 
One-s�xth of the whole �nd�gent populat�on of Scotland was se�zed by
the fever, and the �nfect�on was carr�ed by wander�ng beggars w�th
fearful rap�d�ty from one local�ty to another.  It d�d not reach the
m�ddle and upper classes of the populat�on, yet �n two months there



were more fever cases than �n twelve years before.  In Glasgow,
twelve per cent. of the populat�on were se�zed �n the year 1843;
32,000 persons, of whom th�rty-two per cent. per�shed, wh�le th�s
mortal�ty �n Manchester and L�verpool does not ord�nar�ly exceed
e�ght per cent.  The �llness reached a cr�s�s on the seventh and
f�fteenth days; on the latter, the pat�ent usually became yellow, wh�ch
our author�ty {100b} regards as an �nd�cat�on that the cause of the
malady was to be sought �n mental exc�tement and anx�ety.  In
Ireland, too, these fever ep�dem�cs have become domest�cated. 
Dur�ng twenty-one months of the years 1817-1818, 39,000 fever
pat�ents passed through the Dubl�n hosp�tal; and �n a more recent
year, accord�ng to Sher�ff Al�son, {100c} 60,000.  In Cork the fever
hosp�tal rece�ved one-seventh of the populat�on �n 1817-1818, �n
L�mer�ck �n the same t�me one-fourth, and �n the bad quarter of
Waterford, n�neteen-twent�eths of the whole populat�on were �ll of the
fever at one t�me.

When one remembers under what cond�t�ons the work�ng-people
l�ve, when one th�nks how crowded the�r dwell�ngs are, how every
nook and corner swarms w�th human be�ngs, how s�ck and well
sleep �n the same room, �n the same bed, the only wonder �s that a
contag�ous d�sease l�ke th�s fever does not spread yet farther.  And
when one reflects how l�ttle med�cal ass�stance the s�ck have at
command, how many are w�thout any med�cal adv�ce whatsoever,
and �gnorant of the most ord�nary precaut�onary measures, the
mortal�ty seems actually small.  Dr. Al�son, who has made a careful
study of th�s d�sease, attr�butes �t d�rectly to the want and the
wretched cond�t�on of the poor, as �n the report already quoted.  He
asserts that pr�vat�ons and the �nsuff�c�ent sat�sfact�on of v�tal needs
are what prepare the frame for contag�on and make the ep�dem�c
w�despread and terr�ble.  He proves that a per�od of pr�vat�on, a
commerc�al cr�s�s or a bad harvest, has each t�me produced the
typhus ep�dem�c �n Ireland as �n Scotland, and that the fury of the
plague has fallen almost exclus�vely on the work�ng-class.  It �s a
noteworthy fact, that accord�ng to h�s test�mony, the major�ty of
persons who per�sh by typhus are fathers of fam�l�es, prec�sely the
persons who can least be spared by those dependent upon them;



and several Ir�sh phys�c�ans whom he quotes bear the same
test�mony.

Another category of d�seases ar�ses d�rectly from the food rather
than the dwell�ngs of the workers.  The food of the labourer,
�nd�gest�ble enough �n �tself, �s utterly unf�t for young ch�ldren, and he
has ne�ther means nor t�me to get h�s ch�ldren more su�table food. 
Moreover, the custom of g�v�ng ch�ldren sp�r�ts, and even op�um, �s
very general; and these two �nfluences, w�th the rest of the
cond�t�ons of l�fe prejud�c�al to bod�ly development, g�ve r�se to the
most d�verse affect�ons of the d�gest�ve organs, leav�ng l�fe-long
traces beh�nd them.  Nearly all workers have stomachs more or less
weak, and are yet forced to adhere to the d�et wh�ch �s the root of the
ev�l.  How should they know what �s to blame for �t?  And �f they
knew, how could they obta�n a more su�table reg�men so long as they
cannot adopt a d�fferent way of l�v�ng and are not better educated? 
But new d�sease ar�ses dur�ng ch�ldhood from �mpa�red d�gest�on. 
Scrofula �s almost un�versal among the work�ng-class, and
scrofulous parents have scrofulous ch�ldren, espec�ally when the
or�g�nal �nfluences cont�nue �n full force to operate upon the �nher�ted
tendency of the ch�ldren.  A second consequence of th�s �nsuff�c�ent
bod�ly nour�shment, dur�ng the years of growth and development, �s
rach�t�s, wh�ch �s extremely common among the ch�ldren of the
work�ng-class.  The harden�ng of the bones �s delayed, the
development of the skeleton �n general �s restr�cted, and deform�t�es
of the legs and sp�nal column are frequent, �n add�t�on to the usual
rach�t�c affect�ons.  How greatly all these ev�ls are �ncreased by the
changes to wh�ch the workers are subject �n consequence of
fluctuat�ons �n trade, want of work, and the scanty wages �n t�me of
cr�s�s, �t �s not necessary to dwell upon.  Temporary want of suff�c�ent
food, to wh�ch almost every work�ng-man �s exposed at least once �n
the course of h�s l�fe, only contr�butes to �ntens�fy the effects of h�s
usual suff�c�ent but bad d�et.  Ch�ldren who are half-starved, just
when they most need ample and nutr�t�ous food—and how many
such there are dur�ng every cr�s�s and even when trade �s at �ts best
—must �nev�tably become weak, scrofulous and rach�t�c �n a h�gh
degree.  And that they do become so, the�r appearance amply



shows.  The neglect to wh�ch the great mass of work�ng-men’s
ch�ldren are condemned leaves �nerad�cable traces and br�ngs the
enfeeblement of the whole race of workers w�th �t.  Add to th�s, the
unsu�table cloth�ng of th�s class, the �mposs�b�l�ty of precaut�ons
aga�nst colds, the necess�ty of to�l�ng so long as health perm�ts, want
made more d�re when s�ckness appears, and the only too common
lack of all med�cal ass�stance; and we have a rough �dea of the
san�tary cond�t�on of the Engl�sh work�ng-class.  The �njur�ous effects
pecul�ar to s�ngle employments as now conducted, I shall not deal
w�th here.

Bes�des these, there are other �nfluences wh�ch enfeeble the health
of a great number of workers, �ntemperance most of all.  All poss�ble
temptat�ons, all allurements comb�ne to br�ng the workers to
drunkenness.  L�quor �s almost the�r only source of pleasure, and all
th�ngs consp�re to make �t access�ble to them.  The work�ng-man
comes from h�s work t�red, exhausted, f�nds h�s home comfortless,
damp, d�rty, repuls�ve; he has urgent need of recreat�on, he must
have someth�ng to make work worth h�s trouble, to make the
prospect of the next day endurable.  H�s unnerved, uncomfortable,
hypochondr�ac state of m�nd and body ar�s�ng from h�s unhealthy
cond�t�on, and espec�ally from �nd�gest�on, �s aggravated beyond
endurance by the general cond�t�ons of h�s l�fe, the uncerta�nty of h�s
ex�stence, h�s dependence upon all poss�ble acc�dents and chances,
and h�s �nab�l�ty to do anyth�ng towards ga�n�ng an assured pos�t�on. 
H�s enfeebled frame, weakened by bad a�r and bad food, v�olently
demands some external st�mulus; h�s soc�al need can be grat�f�ed
only �n the publ�c-house, he has absolutely no other place where he
can meet h�s fr�ends.  How can he be expected to res�st the
temptat�on?  It �s morally and phys�cally �nev�table that, under such
c�rcumstances, a very large number of work�ng-men should fall �nto
�ntemperance.  And apart from the ch�efly phys�cal �nfluences wh�ch
dr�ve the work�ng-man �nto drunkenness, there �s the example of the
great mass, the neglected educat�on, the �mposs�b�l�ty of protect�ng
the young from temptat�on, �n many cases the d�rect �nfluence of
�ntemperate parents, who g�ve the�r own ch�ldren l�quor, the certa�nty
of forgett�ng for an hour or two the wretchedness and burden of l�fe,



and a hundred other c�rcumstances so m�ghty that the workers can,
�n truth, hardly be blamed for y�eld�ng to such overwhelm�ng
pressure.  Drunkenness has here ceased to be a v�ce, for wh�ch the
v�c�ous can be held respons�ble; �t becomes a phenomenon, the
necessary, �nev�table effect of certa�n cond�t�ons upon an object
possessed of no vol�t�on �n relat�on to those cond�t�ons.  They who
have degraded the work�ng-man to a mere object have the
respons�b�l�ty to bear.  But as �nev�tably as a great number of
work�ng-men fall a prey to dr�nk, just so �nev�tably does �t man�fest �ts
ru�nous �nfluence upon the body and m�nd of �ts v�ct�ms.  All the
tendenc�es to d�sease ar�s�ng from the cond�t�ons of l�fe of the
workers are promoted by �t, �t st�mulates �n the h�ghest degree the
development of lung and d�gest�ve troubles, the r�se and spread of
typhus ep�dem�cs.

Another source of phys�cal m�sch�ef to the work�ng-class l�es �n the
�mposs�b�l�ty of employ�ng sk�lled phys�c�ans �n cases of �llness.  It �s
true that a number of char�table �nst�tut�ons str�ve to supply th�s want,
that the �nf�rmary �n Manchester, for �nstance, rece�ves or g�ves
adv�ce and med�c�ne to 2,200 pat�ents annually.  But what �s that �n a
c�ty �n wh�ch, accord�ng to Gaskell’s calculat�on, {104} three-fourths
of the populat�on need med�cal a�d every year?  Engl�sh doctors
charge h�gh fees, and work�ng-men are not �n a pos�t�on to pay
them.  They can therefore do noth�ng, or are compelled to call �n
cheap charlatans, and use quack remed�es, wh�ch do more harm
than good.  An �mmense number of such quacks thr�ve �n every
Engl�sh town, secur�ng the�r cl�entèle among the poor by means of
advert�sements, posters, and other such dev�ces.  Bes�des these,
vast quant�t�es of patent med�c�nes are sold, for all conce�vable
a�lments: Morr�son’s P�lls, Parr’s L�fe P�lls, Dr. Ma�nwar�ng’s P�lls, and
a thousand other p�lls, essences, and balsams, all of wh�ch have the
property of cur�ng all the �lls that flesh �s he�r to.  These med�c�nes
rarely conta�n actually �njur�ous substances, but, when taken freely
and often, they affect the system prejud�c�ally; and as the unwary
purchasers are always recommended to take as much as poss�ble, �t
�s not to be wondered at that they swallow them wholesale whether
wanted or not.



It �s by no means unusual for the manufacturer of Parr’s L�fe P�lls to
sell twenty to twenty-f�ve thousand boxes of these salutary p�lls �n a
week, and they are taken for const�pat�on by th�s one, for d�arrhœa
by that one, for fever, weakness, and all poss�ble a�lments.  As our
German peasants are cupped or bled at certa�n seasons, so do the
Engl�sh work�ng-people now consume patent med�c�nes to the�r own
�njury and the great prof�t of the manufacturer.  One of the most
�njur�ous of these patent med�c�nes �s a dr�nk prepared w�th op�ates,
ch�efly laudanum, under the name Godfrey’s Cord�al.  Women who
work at home, and have the�r own and other people’s ch�ldren to
take care of, g�ve them th�s dr�nk to keep them qu�et, and, as many
bel�eve, to strengthen them.  They often beg�n to g�ve th�s med�c�ne
to newly-born ch�ldren, and cont�nue, w�thout know�ng the effects of
th�s “heartsease,” unt�l the ch�ldren d�e.  The less suscept�ble the
ch�ld’s system to the act�on of the op�um, the greater the quant�t�es
adm�n�stered.  When the cord�al ceases to act, laudanum alone �s
g�ven, often to the extent of f�fteen to twenty drops at a dose.  The
Coroner of Nott�ngham test�f�ed before a Parl�amentary Comm�ss�on
{105a} that one apothecary had, accord�ng to h�s own statement,
used th�rteen hundredwe�ght of laudanum �n one year �n the
preparat�on of Godfrey’s Cord�al.  The effects upon the ch�ldren so
treated may be read�ly �mag�ned.  They are pale, feeble, w�lted, and
usually d�e before complet�ng the second year.  The use of th�s
cord�al �s very extens�ve �n all great towns and �ndustr�al d�str�cts �n
the k�ngdom.

The result of all these �nfluences �s a general enfeeblement of the
frame �n the work�ng-class.  There are few v�gorous, well-bu�lt,
healthy persons among the workers, �.e., among the factory
operat�ves, who are employed �n conf�ned rooms, and we are here
d�scuss�ng these only.  They are almost all weakly, of angular but not
powerful bu�ld, lean, pale, and of relaxed f�bre, w�th the except�on of
the muscles espec�ally exerc�sed �n the�r work.  Nearly all suffer from
�nd�gest�on, and consequently from a more or less hypochondr�ac,
melancholy, �rr�table, nervous cond�t�on.  The�r enfeebled
const�tut�ons are unable to res�st d�sease, and are therefore se�zed



by �t on every occas�on.  Hence they age prematurely, and d�e early. 
On th�s po�nt the mortal�ty stat�st�cs supply unquest�onable test�mony.

Accord�ng to the Report of Reg�strar-General Graham, the annual
death-rate of all England and Wales �s someth�ng less than 2¼ per
cent.  That �s to say, out of forty-f�ve persons, one d�es every year.
{105b}  Th�s was the average for the year 1839-40.  In 1840-41 the
mortal�ty d�m�n�shed somewhat, and the death-rate was but one �n
forty-s�x.  But �n the great c�t�es the proport�on �s wholly d�fferent.  I
have before me off�c�al tables of mortal�ty (Manchester Guard�an,
July 31st, 1844), accord�ng to wh�ch the death-rate of several large
towns �s as follows:—In Manchester, �nclud�ng Chorlton and Salford,
one �n 32.72; and exclud�ng Chorlton and Salford, one �n 30.75.  In
L�verpool, �nclud�ng West Derby (suburb), 31.90, and exclud�ng West
Derby, 29.90; wh�le the average of all the d�str�cts of Chesh�re,
Lancash�re, and Yorksh�re c�ted, �nclud�ng a number of wholly or
part�ally rural d�str�cts and many small towns, w�th a total populat�on
of 2,172,506 for the whole, �s one death �n 39.80 persons.  How
unfavourably the workers are placed �n the great c�t�es, the mortal�ty
for Prescott �n Lancash�re shows: a d�str�ct �nhab�ted by m�ners, and
show�ng a lower san�tary cond�t�on than that of the agr�cultural
d�str�cts, m�n�ng be�ng by no means a healthful occupat�on.  But
these m�ners l�ve �n the country, and the death-rate among them �s
but one �n 47.54, or nearly two-and-a-half per cent. better than that
for all England.  All these statements are based upon the mortal�ty
tables for 1843.  St�ll h�gher �s the death-rate �n the Scotch c�t�es; �n
Ed�nburgh, �n 1838-39, one �n 29; �n 1831, �n the Old Town alone,
one �n 22.  In Glasgow, accord�ng to Dr. Cowen, {106} the average
has been, s�nce 1830, one �n 30; and �n s�ngle years, one �n 22 to
24.  That th�s enormous shorten�ng of l�fe falls ch�efly upon the
work�ng-class, that the general average �s �mproved by the smaller
mortal�ty of the upper and m�ddle-classes, �s attested upon all s�des. 
One of the most recent depos�t�ons �s that of a phys�c�an, Dr. P. H.
Holland, �n Manchester, who �nvest�gated Chorlton-on-Medlock, a
suburb of Manchester, under off�c�al comm�ss�on.  He d�v�ded the
houses and streets �nto three classes each, and ascerta�ned the
follow�ng var�at�ons �n the death-rate:



First class of Streets.  Houses   I. class.  Mortality one in 51
,,     ,,                  ,,    II. ,,       ,,      ,,      45
,,     ,,                  ,,   III. ,,       ,,      ,,      36
Second ,,                  ,,     I. ,,       ,,      ,,      55
,,     ,,                  ,,    II. ,,       ,,      ,,      38
,,     ,,                  ,,   III. ,,       ,,      ,,      35
Third  ,,                  ,,     I. ,,      Wanting  ---   ----
,,     ,,                  ,,    II. ,,      Mortality ,,     35
,,     ,,                  ,,   III. ,,       ,,      ,,      25

It �s clear from other tables g�ven by Holland that the mortal�ty �n the
streets of the second class �s 18 per cent. greater, and �n the streets
of the th�rd class 68 per cent. greater than �n those of the f�rst class;
that the mortal�ty �n the houses of the second class �s 31 per cent
greater, and �n the th�rd class 78 per cent. greater than �n those of
the f�rst class; that the mortal�ty �s those bad streets wh�ch were
�mproved, decreased 25 per cent.  He closes w�th the remark, very
frank for an Engl�sh bourgeo�s: {107}

“When we f�nd the rate of mortal�ty four t�mes as h�gh �n some
streets as �n others, and tw�ce as h�gh �n whole classes of
streets as �n other classes, and further f�nd that �t �s all but
�nvar�ably h�gh �n those streets wh�ch are �n bad cond�t�on, and
almost �nvar�ably low �n those whose cond�t�on �s good, we
cannot res�st the conclus�on that mult�tudes of our fellow-
creatures, hundreds of our �mmed�ate ne�ghbours, are annually
destroyed for want of the most ev�dent precaut�ons.”

The Report on the San�tary Cond�t�on of the Work�ng-Class conta�ns
�nformat�on wh�ch attests the same fact.  In L�verpool, �n 1840, the
average longev�ty of the upper-classes, gentry, profess�onal men,
etc., was th�rty-f�ve years; that of the bus�ness men and better-placed
hand�craftsmen, twenty-two years; and that of the operat�ves, day-
labourers, and serv�ceable class �n general, but f�fteen years.  The
Parl�amentary reports conta�n a mass of s�m�lar facts.

The death-rate �s kept so h�gh ch�efly by the heavy mortal�ty among
young ch�ldren �n the work�ng-class.  The tender frame of a ch�ld �s
least able to w�thstand the unfavourable �nfluences of an �nfer�or lot
�n l�fe; the neglect to wh�ch they are often subjected, when both
parents work or one �s dead, avenges �tself promptly, and no one



need wonder that �n Manchester, accord�ng to the report last quoted,
more than f�fty-seven per cent. of the ch�ldren of the work�ng-class
per�sh before the f�fth year, wh�le but twenty per cent. of the ch�ldren
of the h�gher classes, and not qu�te th�rty-two per cent. of the
ch�ldren of all classes �n the country d�e under f�ve years of age.
{108a}  The art�cle of the Art�san, already several t�mes referred to,
furn�shes exacter �nformat�on on th�s po�nt, by compar�ng the c�ty
death-rate �n s�ngle d�seases of ch�ldren w�th the country death-rate,
thus demonstrat�ng that, �n general, ep�dem�cs �n Manchester and
L�verpool are three t�mes more fatal than �n country d�str�cts; that
affect�ons of the nervous system are qu�ntupled, and stomach
troubles trebled, wh�le deaths from affect�ons of the lungs �n c�t�es
are to those �n the country as 2½ to 1.  Fatal cases of smallpox,
measles, scarlet fever, and whoop�ng cough, among small ch�ldren,
are four t�mes more frequent; those of water on the bra�n are trebled,
and convuls�ons ten t�mes more frequent.  To quote another
acknowledged author�ty, I append the follow�ng table.  Out of 10,000
persons, there d�e—{108b}
             Under  5-19   20-39   40-59   60-69   70-79  80-89  90-99  100
x
             5 years
In Rutlandshire, a
healthy agricultural
district     2,865   891   1,275   1,299   1,189   1,428    938  112     3
Essex, marshy
agricultural
district     3,159 1,110   1,526   1,413     963   1,019    630  177     3
Town of Carlisle,
1779-1787, before
introduction of
mills        4,408   921   1,006   1,201     940     826    633  153    22
Town of Carlisle,
after introduction
of mills     4,738   930   l,201   1,134     677     727    452   80     1
Preston, factory
town         4,947 1,136   1,379   1,114     553     532    298   38     3
Leeds, factory
town         5,286   927   1,228   1,198     593     512    225   29     2

Apart from the d�vers d�seases wh�ch are the necessary
consequence of the present neglect and oppress�on of the poorer
classes, there are other �nfluences wh�ch contr�bute to �ncrease the
mortal�ty among small ch�ldren.  In many fam�l�es the w�fe, l�ke the
husband, has to work away from home, and the consequence �s the



total neglect of the ch�ldren, who are e�ther locked up or g�ven out to
be taken care of.  It �s, therefore, not to be wondered at �f hundreds
of them per�sh through all manner of acc�dents.  Nowhere are so
many ch�ldren run over, nowhere are so many k�lled by fall�ng,
drown�ng, or burn�ng, as �n the great c�t�es and towns of England. 
Deaths from burns and scalds are espec�ally frequent, such a case
occurr�ng nearly every week dur�ng the w�nter months �n Manchester,
and very frequently �n London, though l�ttle ment�on �s made of them
�n the papers.  I have at hand a copy of the Weekly Despatch of
December 15th, 1844, accord�ng to wh�ch, �n the week from
December 1st to December 7th �nclus�ve, s�x such cases occurred. 
These unhappy ch�ldren, per�sh�ng �n th�s terr�ble way, are v�ct�ms of
our soc�al d�sorder, and of the property-hold�ng classes �nterested �n
ma�nta�n�ng and prolong�ng th�s d�sorder.  Yet one �s left �n doubt
whether even th�s terr�bly tortur�ng death �s not a bless�ng for the
ch�ldren �n rescu�ng them from a long l�fe of to�l and wretchedness,
r�ch �n suffer�ng and poor �n enjoyment.  So far has �t gone �n
England; and the bourgeo�s�e reads these th�ngs every day �n the
newspapers and takes no further trouble �n the matter.  But �t cannot
compla�n �f, after the off�c�al and non-off�c�al test�mony here c�ted
wh�ch must be known to �t, I broadly accuse �t of soc�al murder.  Let
the rul�ng class see to �t that these fr�ghtful cond�t�ons are
amel�orated, or let �t surrender the adm�n�strat�on of the common
�nterests to the labour�ng-class.  To the latter course �t �s by no
means �ncl�ned; for the former task, so long as �t rema�ns the
bourgeo�s�e cr�ppled by bourgeo�s prejud�ce, �t has not the needed
power.  For �f, at last, after hundreds of thousands of v�ct�ms have
per�shed, �t man�fests some l�ttle anx�ety for the future, pass�ng a
“Metropol�tan Bu�ld�ngs Act,” under wh�ch the most unscrupulous
overcrowd�ng of dwell�ngs �s to be, at least �n some sl�ght degree,
restr�cted; �f �t po�nts w�th pr�de to measures wh�ch, far from attack�ng
the root of the ev�l, do not by any means meet the demands of the
commonest san�tary pol�cy, �t cannot thus v�nd�cate �tself from the
accusat�on.  The Engl�sh bourgeo�s�e has but one cho�ce, e�ther to
cont�nue �ts rule under the unanswerable charge of murder and �n
sp�te of th�s charge, or to abd�cate �n favour of the labour�ng-class. 
H�therto �t has chosen the former course.



Let us turn from the phys�cal to the mental state of the workers. 
S�nce the bourgeo�s�e vouchsafes them only so much of l�fe as �s
absolutely necessary, we need not wonder that �t bestows upon them
only so much educat�on as l�es �n the �nterest of the bourgeo�s�e; and
that, �n truth, �s not much.  The means of educat�on �n England are
restr�cted out of all proport�on to the populat�on.  The few day
schools at the command of the work�ng-class are ava�lable only for
the smallest m�nor�ty, and are bad bes�des.  The teachers, worn-out
workers, and other unsu�table persons who only turn to teach�ng �n
order to l�ve, are usually w�thout the �nd�spensable elementary
knowledge, w�thout the moral d�sc�pl�ne so needful for the teacher,
and rel�eved of all publ�c superv�s�on.  Here, too, free compet�t�on
rules, and, as usual, the r�ch prof�t by �t, and the poor, for whom
compet�t�on �s not free, who have not the knowledge needed to
enable them to form a correct judgment, have the ev�l consequences
to bear.  Compulsory school attendance does not ex�st.  In the m�lls �t
�s, as we shall see, purely nom�nal; and when �n the sess�on of 1843
the M�n�stry was d�sposed to make th�s nom�nal compuls�on effect�ve,
the manufactur�ng bourgeo�s�e opposed the measure w�th all �ts
m�ght, though the work�ng-class was outspokenly �n favour of
compulsory school attendance.  Moreover, a mass of ch�ldren work
the whole week through �n the m�lls or at home, and therefore cannot
attend school.  The even�ng schools, supposed to be attended by
ch�ldren who are employed dur�ng the day, are almost abandoned or
attended w�thout benef�t.  It �s ask�ng too much, that young workers
who have been us�ng themselves up twelve hours �n the day, should
go to school from e�ght to ten at n�ght.  And those who try �t usually
fall asleep, as �s test�f�ed by hundreds of w�tnesses �n the Ch�ldren’s
Employment Comm�ss�on’s Report.  Sunday schools have been
founded, �t �s true, but they, too, are most scant�ly suppl�ed w�th
teachers, and can be of use to those only who have already learnt
someth�ng �n the day schools.  The �nterval from one Sunday to the
next �s too long for an �gnorant ch�ld to remember �n the second
s�tt�ng what �t learned �n the f�rst, a week before.  The Ch�ldren’s
Employment Comm�ss�on’s Report furn�shes a hundred proofs, and
the Comm�ss�on �tself most emphat�cally expresses the op�n�on, that
ne�ther the week-day nor the Sunday schools, �n the least degree,



meet the needs of the nat�on.  Th�s report g�ves ev�dence of
�gnorance �n the work�ng-class of England, such as could hardly be
expected �n Spa�n or Italy.  It cannot be otherw�se; the bourgeo�s�e
has l�ttle to hope, and much to fear, from the educat�on of the
work�ng-class.  The M�n�stry, �n �ts whole enormous budget of
£55,000,000, has only the s�ngle tr�fl�ng �tem of £40,000 for publ�c
educat�on, and, but for the fanat�c�sm of the rel�g�ous sects wh�ch
does at least as much harm as good, the means of educat�on would
be yet more scanty.  As �t �s, the State Church manages �ts nat�onal
schools and the var�ous sects the�r sectar�an schools for the sole
purpose of keep�ng the ch�ldren of the brethren of the fa�th w�th�n the
congregat�on, and of w�nn�ng away a poor ch�ld�sh soul here and
there from some other sect.  The consequence �s that rel�g�on, and
prec�sely the most unprof�table s�de of rel�g�on, polem�cal d�scuss�on,
�s made the pr�nc�pal subject of �nstruct�on, and the memory of the
ch�ldren overburdened w�th �ncomprehens�ble dogmas and
theolog�cal d�st�nct�ons; that sectar�an hatred and b�gotry are
awakened as early as poss�ble, and all rat�onal mental and moral
tra�n�ng shamefully neglected.  The work�ng class has repeatedly
demanded of Parl�ament a system of str�ctly secular publ�c
educat�on, leav�ng rel�g�on to the m�n�sters of the sects; but, thus far,
no M�n�stry has been �nduced to grant �t.  The M�n�ster �s the
obed�ent servant of the bourgeo�s�e, and the bourgeo�s�e �s d�v�ded
�nto countless sects; but each would gladly grant the workers the
otherw�se dangerous educat�on on the sole cond�t�on of the�r
accept�ng, as an ant�dote, the dogmas pecul�ar to the espec�al sect
�n quest�on.  And as these sects are st�ll quarrell�ng among
themselves for supremacy, the workers rema�n for the present
w�thout educat�on.  It �s true that the manufacturers boast of hav�ng
enabled the major�ty to read, but the qual�ty of the read�ng �s
appropr�ate to the source of the �nstruct�on, as the Ch�ldren’s
Employment Comm�ss�on proves.  Accord�ng to th�s report, he who
knows h�s letters can read enough to sat�sfy the consc�ence of the
manufacturers.  And when one reflects upon the confused
orthography of the Engl�sh language wh�ch makes read�ng one of the
arts, learned only under long �nstruct�on, th�s �gnorance �s read�ly
understood.  Very few work�ng-people wr�te read�ly; and wr�t�ng



orthograph�cally �s beyond the powers even of many “educated”
persons.  The Sunday schools of the State Church, of the Quakers,
and, I th�nk, of several other sects, do not teach wr�t�ng, “because �t
�s too worldly an employment for Sunday.”  The qual�ty of the
�nstruct�on offered the workers �n other d�rect�ons may be judged
from a spec�men or two, taken from the Ch�ldren’s Employment
Comm�ss�on’s Report, wh�ch unfortunately does not embrace m�ll-
work proper:

“In B�rm�ngham,” says Comm�ss�oner Gra�nger, “the ch�ldren
exam�ned by me are, as a whole, utterly want�ng �n all that could
be �n the remotest degree called a useful educat�on.  Although �n
almost all the schools rel�g�ous �nstruct�on alone �s furn�shed, the
profoundest �gnorance even upon that subject preva�led.”—“In
Wolverhampton,” says Comm�ss�oner Horne, “I found, among
others, the follow�ng example: A g�rl of eleven years had
attended both day and Sunday school, ‘had never heard of
another world, of Heaven, or another l�fe.’  A boy, seventeen
years old, d�d not know that tw�ce two are four, nor how many
farth�ngs �n two pence even when the money was placed �n h�s
hand.  Several boys had never heard of London nor of
W�llenhall, though the latter was but an hour’s walk from the�r
homes, and �n the closest relat�ons w�th Wolverhampton. 
Several had never heard the name of the Queen nor other
names, such as Nelson, Well�ngton, Bonaparte; but �t was
noteworthy that those who had never heard even of St. Paul,
Moses, or Solomon, were very well �nstructed as to the l�fe,
deeds, and character of D�ck Turp�n, and espec�ally of Jack
Sheppard.  A youth of s�xteen d�d not know how many tw�ce two
are, nor how much four farth�ngs make.  A youth of seventeen
asserted that four farth�ngs are four half pence; a th�rd,
seventeen years old, answered several very s�mple quest�ons
w�th the br�ef statement, that he ‘was ne jedge o’ noth�n’.’”
{112a}  These ch�ldren who are crammed w�th rel�g�ous
doctr�nes four or f�ve years at a stretch, know as l�ttle at the end
as at the beg�nn�ng.  One ch�ld “went to Sunday school regularly
for f�ve years; does not know who Jesus Chr�st �s, but had heard



the name; had never heard of the twelve Apostles, Samson,
Moses, Aaron, etc.” {112b}  Another “attended Sunday school
regularly s�x years; knows who Jesus Chr�st was; he d�ed on the
Cross to save our Sav�our; had never heard of St. Peter or St.
Paul.” {113a}  A th�rd, “attended d�fferent Sunday schools seven
years; can read only the th�n, easy books w�th s�mple words of
one syllable; has heard of the Apostles, but does not know
whether St. Peter was one or St. John; the latter must have
been St. John Wesley.” {113b}  To the quest�on who Chr�st was,
Horne rece�ved the follow�ng answers among others: “He was
Adam,” “He was an Apostle,” “He was the Sav�our’s Lord’s Son,”
and from a youth of s�xteen: “He was a k�ng of London long
ago.”  In Sheff�eld, Comm�ss�oner Symonds let the ch�ldren from
the Sunday school read aloud; they could not tell what they had
read, or what sort of people the Apostles were, of whom they
had just been read�ng.  After he had asked them all one after the
other about the Apostles w�thout secur�ng a s�ngle correct
answer, one sly-look�ng l�ttle fellow, w�th great glee, called out: “I
know, m�ster; they were the lepers!” {113c}  From the pottery
d�str�cts and from Lancash�re the reports are s�m�lar.

Th�s �s what the bourgeo�s�e and the State are do�ng for the
educat�on and �mprovement of the work�ng-class.  Fortunately the
cond�t�ons under wh�ch th�s class l�ves are such as g�ve �t a sort of
pract�cal tra�n�ng, wh�ch not only replaces school cramm�ng, but
renders harmless the confused rel�g�ous not�ons connected w�th �t,
and even places the workers �n the vanguard of the nat�onal
movement of England.  Necess�ty �s the mother of �nvent�on, and
what �s st�ll more �mportant, of thought and act�on.  The Engl�sh
work�ng-man who can scarcely read and st�ll less wr�te, nevertheless
knows very well where h�s own �nterest and that of the nat�on l�es. 
He knows, too, what the espec�al �nterest of the bourgeo�s�e �s, and
what he has to expect of that bourgeo�s�e.  If he cannot wr�te he can
speak, and speak �n publ�c; �f he has no ar�thmet�c, he can,
nevertheless, reckon w�th the Pol�t�cal Econom�sts enough to see
through a Corn-Law-repeal�ng bourgeo�s, and to get the better of h�m
�n argument; �f celest�al matters rema�n very m�xed for h�m �n sp�te of



all the effort of the preachers, he sees all the more clearly �nto
terrestr�al, pol�t�cal, and soc�al quest�ons.  We shall have occas�on to
refer aga�n to th�s po�nt; and pass now to the moral character�st�cs of
our workers.

It �s suff�c�ently clear that the �nstruct�on �n morals can have no better
effect than the rel�g�ous teach�ng, w�th wh�ch �n all Engl�sh schools �t
�s m�xed up.  The s�mple pr�nc�ples wh�ch, for pla�n human be�ngs,
regulate the relat�ons of man to man, brought �nto the d�rest
confus�on by our soc�al state, our war of each aga�nst all, necessar�ly
rema�n confused and fore�gn to the work�ng-man when m�xed w�th
�ncomprehens�ble dogmas, and preached �n the rel�g�ous form of an
arb�trary and dogmat�c commandment.  The schools contr�bute,
accord�ng to the confess�on of all author�t�es, and espec�ally of the
Ch�ldren’s Employment Comm�ss�on, almost noth�ng to the moral�ty
of the work�ng-class.  So short-s�ghted, so stup�dly narrow-m�nded �s
the Engl�sh bourgeo�s�e �n �ts egot�sm, that �t does not even take the
trouble to �mpress upon the workers the moral�ty of the day, wh�ch
the bourgeo�s�e has patched together �n �ts own �nterest for �ts own
protect�on!  Even th�s precaut�onary measure �s too great an effort for
the enfeebled and slugg�sh bourgeo�s�e.  A t�me must come when �t
w�ll repent �ts neglect, too late.  But �t has no r�ght to compla�n that
the workers know noth�ng of �ts system of morals, and do not act �n
accordance w�th �t.

Thus are the workers cast out and �gnored by the class �n power,
morally as well as phys�cally and mentally.  The only prov�s�on made
for them �s the law, wh�ch fastens upon them when they become
obnox�ous to the bourgeo�s�e.  L�ke the dullest of the brutes, they are
treated to but one form of educat�on, the wh�p, �n the shape of force,
not conv�nc�ng but �nt�m�dat�ng.  There �s, therefore, no cause for
surpr�se �f the workers, treated as brutes, actually become such; or �f
they can ma�nta�n the�r consc�ousness of manhood only by
cher�sh�ng the most glow�ng hatred, the most unbroken �nward
rebell�on aga�nst the bourgeo�s�e �n power.  They are men so long
only as they burn w�th wrath aga�nst the re�gn�ng class.  They
become brutes the moment they bend �n pat�ence under the yoke,



and merely str�ve to make l�fe endurable wh�le abandon�ng the effort
to break the yoke.

Th�s, then, �s all that the bourgeo�s�e has done for the educat�on of
the proletar�at—and when we take �nto cons�derat�on all the
c�rcumstances �n wh�ch th�s class l�ves, we shall not th�nk the worse
of �t for the resentment wh�ch �t cher�shes aga�nst the rul�ng class. 
The moral tra�n�ng wh�ch �s not g�ven to the worker �n school �s not
suppl�ed by the other cond�t�ons of h�s l�fe; that moral tra�n�ng, at
least, wh�ch alone has worth �n the eyes of the bourgeo�s�e; h�s
whole pos�t�on and env�ronment �nvolves the strongest temptat�on to
�mmoral�ty.  He �s poor, l�fe offers h�m no charm, almost every
enjoyment �s den�ed h�m, the penalt�es of the law have no further
terrors for h�m; why should he restra�n h�s des�res, why leave to the
r�ch the enjoyment of h�s b�rthr�ght, why not se�ze a part of �t for
h�mself?  What �nducement has the proletar�an not to steal!  It �s all
very pretty and very agreeable to the ear of the bourgeo�s to hear the
“sacredness of property” asserted; but for h�m who has none, the
sacredness of property d�es out of �tself.  Money �s the god of th�s
world; the bourgeo�s takes the proletar�an’s money from h�m and so
makes a pract�cal athe�st of h�m.  No wonder, then, �f the proletar�an
reta�ns h�s athe�sm and no longer respects the sacredness and
power of the earthly God.  And when the poverty of the proletar�an �s
�ntens�f�ed to the po�nt of actual lack of the barest necessar�es of l�fe,
to want and hunger, the temptat�on to d�sregard all soc�al order does
but ga�n power.  Th�s the bourgeo�s�e for the most part recogn�ses. 
Symonds {115a} observes that poverty exerc�ses the same ru�nous
�nfluence upon the m�nd wh�ch drunkenness exerc�ses upon the
body; and Dr. Al�son expla�ns to property-hold�ng readers, w�th the
greatest exactness, what the consequences of soc�al oppress�on
must be for the work�ng-class. {115b}  Want leaves the work�ng-man
the cho�ce between starv�ng slowly, k�ll�ng h�mself speed�ly, or tak�ng
what he needs where he f�nds �t—�n pla�n Engl�sh, steal�ng.  And
there �s no cause for surpr�se that most of them prefer steal�ng to
starvat�on and su�c�de.

True, there are, w�th�n the work�ng-class, numbers too moral to steal
even when reduced to the utmost extrem�ty, and these starve or



comm�t su�c�de.  For su�c�de, formerly the env�able pr�v�lege of the
upper classes, has become fash�onable among the Engl�sh workers,
and numbers of the poor k�ll themselves to avo�d the m�sery from
wh�ch they see no other means of escape.

But far more demoral�s�ng than h�s poverty �n �ts �nfluence upon the
Engl�sh work�ng-man �s the �nsecur�ty of h�s pos�t�on, the necess�ty of
l�v�ng upon wages from hand to mouth, that �n short wh�ch makes a
proletar�an of h�m.  The smaller peasants �n Germany are usually
poor, and often suffer want, but they are less at the mercy of
acc�dent, they have at least someth�ng secure.  The proletar�an, who
has noth�ng but h�s two hands, who consumes to-day what he
earned yesterday, who �s subject to every poss�ble chance, and has
not the sl�ghtest guarantee for be�ng able to earn the barest
necess�t�es of l�fe, whom every cr�s�s, every wh�m of h�s employer
may depr�ve of bread, th�s proletar�an �s placed �n the most revolt�ng,
�nhuman pos�t�on conce�vable for a human be�ng.  The slave �s
assured of a bare l�vel�hood by the self-�nterest of h�s master, the serf
has at least a scrap of land on wh�ch to l�ve; each has at worst a
guarantee for l�fe �tself.  But the proletar�an must depend upon
h�mself alone, and �s yet prevented from so apply�ng h�s ab�l�t�es as
to be able to rely upon them.  Everyth�ng that the proletar�an can do
to �mprove h�s pos�t�on �s but a drop �n the ocean compared w�th the
floods of vary�ng chances to wh�ch he �s exposed, over wh�ch he has
not the sl�ghtest control.  He �s the pass�ve subject of all poss�ble
comb�nat�ons of c�rcumstances, and must count h�mself fortunate
when he has saved h�s l�fe even for a short t�me; and h�s character
and way of l�v�ng are naturally shaped by these cond�t�ons.  E�ther he
seeks to keep h�s head above water �n th�s wh�rlpool, to rescue h�s
manhood, and th�s he can do solely �n rebell�on {116} aga�nst the
class wh�ch plunders h�m so merc�lessly and then abandons h�m to
h�s fate, wh�ch str�ves to hold h�m �n th�s pos�t�on so demoral�s�ng to a
human be�ng; or he g�ves up the struggle aga�nst h�s fate as
hopeless, and str�ves to prof�t, so far as he can, by the most
favourable moment.  To save �s unava�l�ng, for at the utmost he
cannot save more than suff�ces to susta�n l�fe for a short t�me, wh�le �f
he falls out of work, �t �s for no br�ef per�od.  To accumulate last�ng



property for h�mself �s �mposs�ble; and �f �t were not, he would only
cease to be a work�ng-man and another would take h�s place.  What
better th�ng can he do, then, when he gets h�gh wages, than l�ve well
upon them?  The Engl�sh bourgeo�s�e �s v�olently scandal�sed at the
extravagant l�v�ng of the workers when wages are h�gh; yet �t �s not
only very natural but very sens�ble of them to enjoy l�fe when they
can, �nstead of lay�ng up treasures wh�ch are of no last�ng use to
them, and wh�ch �n the end moth and rust (�.e., the bourgeo�s�e) get
possess�on of.  Yet such a l�fe �s demoral�s�ng beyond all others. 
What Carlyle says of the cotton sp�nners �s true of all Engl�sh
�ndustr�al workers: {117a}

“The�r trade, now �n plethor�c prosper�ty, anon extenuated �nto
�nan�t�on and ‘short t�me,’ �s of the nature of gambl�ng; they l�ve
by �t l�ke gamblers, now �n luxur�ous superflu�ty, now �n
starvat�on.  Black, mut�nous d�scontent devours them; s�mply the
m�serablest feel�ng that can �nhab�t the heart of man.  Engl�sh
commerce, w�th �ts world-w�de, convuls�ve fluctuat�ons, w�th �ts
�mmeasurable Proteus Steam demon, makes all paths uncerta�n
for them, all l�fe a bew�lderment; soc�ety, steadfastness,
peaceable cont�nuance, the f�rst bless�ngs of man are not the�rs.
—Th�s world �s for them no home, but a d�ngy pr�son-house, of
reckless unthr�ft, rebell�on, rancour, �nd�gnat�on aga�nst
themselves and aga�nst all men.  Is �t a green, flowery world,
w�th azure everlast�ng sky stretched over �t, the work and
government of a God; or a murky, s�mmer�ng Tophet, of
copperas fumes, cotton fuz, g�n r�ot, wrath and to�l, created by a
Demon, governed by a Demon?”

And elsewhere: {117b}

“Injust�ce, �nf�del�ty to truth and fact and Nature’s order, be�ng
properly the one ev�l under the sun, and the feel�ng of �njust�ce
the one �ntolerable pa�n under the sun, our grand quest�on as to
the cond�t�on of these work�ng-men would be: Is �t just?  And,
f�rst of all, what bel�ef have they themselves formed about the
just�ce of �t?  The words they promulgate are notable by way of



answer; the�r act�ons are st�ll more notable.  Revolt, sullen,
revengeful humour of revolt aga�nst the upper classes,
decreas�ng respect for what the�r temporal super�ors command,
decreas�ng fa�th for what the�r sp�r�tual super�ors teach, �s more
and more the un�versal sp�r�t of the lower classes.  Such sp�r�t
may be blamed, may be v�nd�cated, but all men must recogn�se
�t as extant there, all may know that �t �s mournful, that unless
altered �t w�ll be fatal.”

Carlyle �s perfectly r�ght as to the facts and wrong only �n censur�ng
the w�ld rage of the workers aga�nst the h�gher classes.  Th�s rage,
th�s pass�on, �s rather the proof that the workers feel the �nhuman�ty
of the�r pos�t�on, that they refuse to be degraded to the level of
brutes, and that they w�ll one day free themselves from serv�tude to
the bourgeo�s�e.  Th�s may be seen �n the case of those who do not
share th�s wrath; they e�ther bow humbly before the fate that
overtakes them, l�ve a respectful pr�vate l�fe as well as they can, do
not concern themselves as to the course of publ�c affa�rs, help the
bourgeo�s�e to forge the cha�ns of the workers yet more securely,
and stand upon the plane of �ntellectual null�ty that preva�led before
the �ndustr�al per�od began; or they are tossed about by fate, lose
the�r moral hold upon themselves as they have already lost the�r
econom�c hold, l�ve along from day to day, dr�nk and fall �nto
l�cent�ousness; and �n both cases they are brutes.  The last-named
class contr�butes ch�efly to the “rap�d �ncrease of v�ce,” at wh�ch the
bourgeo�s�e �s so horr�f�ed after �tself sett�ng �n mot�on the causes
wh�ch g�ve r�se to �t.

Another source of demoral�sat�on among the workers �s the�r be�ng
condemned to work.  As voluntary, product�ve act�v�ty �s the h�ghest
enjoyment known to us, so �s compulsory to�l the most cruel,
degrad�ng pun�shment.  Noth�ng �s more terr�ble than be�ng
constra�ned to do some one th�ng every day from morn�ng unt�l n�ght
aga�nst one’s w�ll.  And the more a man the worker feels h�mself, the
more hateful must h�s work be to h�m, because he feels the
constra�nt, the a�mlessness of �t for h�mself.  Why does he work?  For
love of work?  From a natural �mpulse?  Not at all!  He works for
money, for a th�ng wh�ch has noth�ng whatsoever to do w�th the work



�tself; and he works so long, moreover, and �n such unbroken
monotony, that th�s alone must make h�s work a torture �n the f�rst
weeks �f he has the least human feel�ng left.  The d�v�s�on of labour
has mult�pl�ed the brutal�s�ng �nfluences of forced work.  In most
branches the worker’s act�v�ty �s reduced to some paltry, purely
mechan�cal man�pulat�on, repeated m�nute after m�nute, unchanged
year after year. {119}  How much human feel�ng, what ab�l�t�es can a
man reta�n �n h�s th�rt�eth year, who has made needle po�nts or f�led
toothed wheels twelve hours every day from h�s early ch�ldhood,
l�v�ng all the t�me under the cond�t�ons forced upon the Engl�sh
proletar�an?  It �s st�ll the same th�ng s�nce the �ntroduct�on of steam. 
The worker’s act�v�ty �s made easy, muscular effort �s saved, but the
work �tself becomes unmean�ng and monotonous to the last degree. 
It offers no f�eld for mental act�v�ty, and cla�ms just enough of h�s
attent�on to keep h�m from th�nk�ng of anyth�ng else.  And a sentence
to such work, to work wh�ch takes h�s whole t�me for �tself, leav�ng
h�m scarcely t�me to eat and sleep, none for phys�cal exerc�se �n the
open a�r, or the enjoyment of Nature, much less for mental act�v�ty,
how can such a sentence help degrad�ng a human be�ng to the level
of a brute?  Once more the worker must choose, must e�ther
surrender h�mself to h�s fate, become a “good” workman, heed
“fa�thfully” the �nterest of the bourgeo�s�e, �n wh�ch case he most
certa�nly becomes a brute, or else he must rebel, f�ght for h�s
manhood to the last, and th�s he can only do �n the f�ght aga�nst the
bourgeo�s�e.

And when all these cond�t�ons have engendered vast demoral�sat�on
among the workers, a new �nfluence �s added to the old, to spread
th�s degradat�on more w�dely and carry �t to the extremest po�nt. 
Th�s �nfluence �s the central�sat�on of the populat�on.  The wr�ters of
the Engl�sh bourgeo�s�e are cry�ng murder at the demoral�s�ng
tendency of the great c�t�es, l�ke perverted Jerem�ahs, they s�ng
d�rges, not over the destruct�on, but the growth of the c�t�es.  Sher�ff
Al�son attr�butes almost everyth�ng, and Dr. Vaughan, author of “The
Age of Great C�t�es,” st�ll more to th�s �nfluence.  And th�s �s natural,
for the propert�ed class has too d�rect an �nterest �n the other
cond�t�ons wh�ch tend to destroy the worker body and soul.  If they



should adm�t that “poverty, �nsecur�ty, overwork, forced work, are the
ch�ef ru�nous �nfluences,” they would have to draw the conclus�on,
“then let us g�ve the poor property, guarantee the�r subs�stence,
make laws aga�nst overwork,” and th�s the bourgeo�s�e dare not
formulate.  But the great c�t�es have grown up so spontaneously, the
populat�on has moved �nto them so wholly of �ts own mot�on, and the
�nference that manufacture and the m�ddle-class wh�ch prof�ts from �t
alone have created the c�t�es �s so remote, that �t �s extremely
conven�ent for the rul�ng class to ascr�be all the ev�l to th�s apparently
unavo�dable source; whereas the great c�t�es really only secure a
more rap�d and certa�n development for ev�ls already ex�st�ng �n the
germ.  Al�son �s humane enough to adm�t th�s; he �s no thoroughbred
L�beral manufacturer, but only a half developed Tory bourgeo�s, and
he has, therefore, an open eye, now and then, where the full-fledged
bourgeo�s �s st�ll stone bl�nd.  Let us hear h�m: {120}

“It �s �n the great c�t�es that v�ce has spread her temptat�ons, and
pleasure her seduct�ons, and folly her allurements; that gu�lt �s
encouraged by the hope of �mpun�ty, and �dleness fostered by
the frequency of example.  It �s to these great marts of human
corrupt�on that the base and the profl�gate resort from the
s�mpl�c�ty of country l�fe; �t �s here that they f�nd v�ct�ms whereon
to pract�se the�r �n�qu�ty, and ga�ns to reward the dangers that
attend them.  V�rtue �s here depressed from the obscur�ty �n
wh�ch �t �s �nvolved.  Gu�lt �s matured from the d�ff�culty of �ts
detect�on; l�cent�ousness �s rewarded by the �mmed�ate
enjoyment wh�ch �t prom�ses.  If any person w�ll walk through St.
G�les’s, the crowded alleys of Dubl�n, or the poorer quarters of
Glasgow by n�ght, he w�ll meet w�th ample proof of these
observat�ons; he w�ll no longer wonder at the d�sorderly hab�ts
and profl�gate enjoyments of the lower orders; h�s aston�shment
w�ll be, not that there �s so much, but that there �s so l�ttle cr�me
�n the world.  The great cause of human corrupt�on �n these
crowded s�tuat�ons �s the contag�ous nature of bad example and
the extreme d�ff�culty of avo�d�ng the seduct�ons of v�ce when
they are brought �nto close and da�ly prox�m�ty w�th the younger
part of the people.  Whatever we may th�nk of the strength of



v�rtue, exper�ence proves that the h�gher orders are �ndebted for
the�r exempt�on from atroc�ous cr�me or d�sorderly hab�ts ch�efly
to the�r fortunate removal from the scene of temptat�on; and that
where they are exposed to the seduct�ons wh�ch assa�l the�r
�nfer�ors, they are noways beh�nd them �n y�eld�ng to the�r
�nfluence.  It �s the pecul�ar m�sfortune of the poor �n great c�t�es
that they cannot fly from these �rres�st�ble temptat�ons, but that,
turn where they w�ll, they are met by the allur�ng forms of v�ce,
or the seduct�ons of gu�lty enjoyment.  It �s the exper�enced
�mposs�b�l�ty of conceal�ng the attract�ons of v�ce from the
younger part of the poor �n great c�t�es wh�ch exposes them to
so many causes of demoral�sat�on.  All th�s proceeds not from
any unwonted or extraord�nary deprav�ty �n the character of
these v�ct�ms of l�cent�ousness, but from the almost �rres�st�ble
nature of the temptat�ons to wh�ch the poor are exposed.  The
r�ch, who censure the�r conduct, would �n all probab�l�ty y�eld as
rap�dly as they have done to the �nfluence of s�m�lar causes. 
There �s a certa�n degree of m�sery, a certa�n prox�m�ty to s�n,
wh�ch v�rtue �s rarely able to w�thstand, and wh�ch the young, �n
part�cular, are generally unable to res�st.  The progress of v�ce �n
such c�rcumstances �s almost as certa�n and often nearly as
rap�d as that of phys�cal contag�on.”

And elsewhere:

“When the h�gher orders for the�r own prof�t have drawn the
labour�ng-classes �n great numbers �nto a small space, the
contag�on of gu�lt becomes rap�d and unavo�dable.  The lower
orders, s�tuated as they are �n so far as regards moral or
rel�g�ous �nstruct�on, are frequently hardly more to be blamed for
y�eld�ng to the temptat�ons wh�ch surround them than for fall�ng
v�ct�ms to the typhus fever.”

Enough!  The half-bourgeo�s Al�son betrays to us, however narrow
h�s manner of express�ng h�mself, the ev�l effect of the great c�t�es
upon the moral development of the workers.  Another, a bourgeo�s
pur sang, a man after the heart of the Ant�-Corn Law League, Dr.



Andrew Ure, {122} betrays the other s�de.  He tells us that l�fe �n
great c�t�es fac�l�tates cabals among the workers and confers power
on the Plebs.  If here the workers are not educated (�.e., to
obed�ence to the bourgeo�s�e), they may v�ew matters one-s�dedly,
from the standpo�nt of a s�n�ster self�shness, and may read�ly perm�t
themselves to be hoodw�nked by sly demagogues; nay, they m�ght
even be capable of v�ew�ng the�r greatest benefactors, the frugal and
enterpr�s�ng cap�tal�sts, w�th a jealous and host�le eye.  Here proper
tra�n�ng alone can ava�l, or nat�onal bankruptcy and other horrors
must follow, s�nce a revolut�on of the workers could hardly fa�l to
occur.  And our bourgeo�s �s perfectly just�f�ed �n h�s fears.  If the
central�sat�on of populat�on st�mulates and develops the property-
hold�ng class, �t forces the development of the workers yet more
rap�dly.  The workers beg�n to feel as a class, as a whole; they beg�n
to perce�ve that, though feeble as �nd�v�duals, they form a power
un�ted; the�r separat�on from the bourgeo�s�e, the development of
v�ews pecul�ar to the workers and correspond�ng to the�r pos�t�on �n
l�fe, �s fostered, the consc�ousness of oppress�on awakens, and the
workers atta�n soc�al and pol�t�cal �mportance.  The great c�t�es are
the b�rthplaces of labour movements; �n them the workers f�rst began
to reflect upon the�r own cond�t�on, and to struggle aga�nst �t; �n them
the oppos�t�on between proletar�at and bourgeo�s�e f�rst made �tself
man�fest; from them proceeded the Trades-Un�ons, Chart�sm, and
Soc�al�sm.  The great c�t�es have transformed the d�sease of the
soc�al body, wh�ch appears �n chron�c form �n the country, �nto an
acute one, and so made man�fest �ts real nature and the means of
cur�ng �t.  W�thout the great c�t�es and the�r forc�ng �nfluence upon the
popular �ntell�gence, the work�ng-class would be far less advanced
than �t �s.  Moreover, they have destroyed the last remnant of the
patr�archal relat�on between work�ng-men and employers, a result to
wh�ch manufacture on a large scale has contr�buted by mult�ply�ng
the employés dependent upon a s�ngle employer.  The bourgeo�s�e
deplores all th�s, �t �s true, and has good reason to do so; for, under
the old cond�t�ons, the bourgeo�s was comparat�vely secure aga�nst a
revolt on the part of h�s hands.  He could tyrann�se over them and
plunder them to h�s heart’s content, and yet rece�ve obed�ence,
grat�tude, and assent from these stup�d people by bestow�ng a tr�fle



of patron�s�ng fr�endl�ness wh�ch cost h�m noth�ng, and perhaps
some paltry present, all apparently out of pure, self-sacr�f�c�ng,
uncalled-for goodness of heart, but really not one-tenth part of h�s
duty.  As an �nd�v�dual bourgeo�s, placed under cond�t�ons wh�ch he
had not h�mself created, he m�ght do h�s duty at least �n part; but, as
a member of the rul�ng class, wh�ch, by the mere fact of �ts rul�ng, �s
respons�ble for the cond�t�on of the whole nat�on, he d�d noth�ng of
what h�s pos�t�on �nvolved.  On the contrary, he plundered the whole
nat�on for h�s own �nd�v�dual advantage.  In the patr�archal relat�on
that hypocr�t�cally concealed the slavery of the worker, the latter must
have rema�ned an �ntellectual zero, totally �gnorant of h�s own
�nterest, a mere pr�vate �nd�v�dual.  Only when estranged from h�s
employer, when conv�nced that the sole bond between employer and
employé �s the bond of pecun�ary prof�t, when the sent�mental bond
between them, wh�ch stood not the sl�ghtest test, had wholly fallen
away, then only d�d the worker beg�n to recogn�se h�s own �nterests
and develop �ndependently; then only d�d he cease to be the slave of
the bourgeo�s�e �n h�s thoughts, feel�ngs, and the express�on of h�s
w�ll.  And to th�s end manufacture on a grand scale and �n great c�t�es
has most largely contr�buted.



Another �nfluence of great moment �n form�ng the character of the
Engl�sh workers �s the Ir�sh �mm�grat�on already referred to.  On the
one hand �t has, as we have seen, degraded the Engl�sh workers,
removed them from c�v�l�sat�on, and aggravated the hardsh�p of the�r
lot; but, on the other hand, �t has thereby deepened the chasm
between workers and bourgeo�s�e, and hastened the approach�ng
cr�s�s.  For the course of the soc�al d�sease from wh�ch England �s
suffer�ng �s the same as the course of a phys�cal d�sease; �t
develops, accord�ng to certa�n laws, has �ts own cr�s�s, the last and
most v�olent of wh�ch determ�nes the fate of the pat�ent.  And as the
Engl�sh nat�on cannot succumb under the f�nal cr�ses, but must go
forth from �t, born aga�n, rejuvenated, we can but rejo�ce over
everyth�ng wh�ch accelerates the course of the d�sease.  And to th�s
the Ir�sh �mm�grat�on further contr�butes by reason of the pass�onate,
mercur�al Ir�sh temperament, wh�ch �t �mports �nto England and �nto
the Engl�sh work�ng-class.  The Ir�sh and Engl�sh are to each other
much as the French and the Germans; and the m�x�ng of the more
fac�le, exc�table, f�ery Ir�sh temperament w�th the stable, reason�ng,
persever�ng Engl�sh must, �n the long run, be product�ve only of good
for both.  The rough egot�sm of the Engl�sh bourgeo�s�e would have
kept �ts hold upon the work�ng-class much more f�rmly �f the Ir�sh
nature, generous to a fault, and ruled pr�mar�ly by sent�ment, had not
�ntervened, and softened the cold, rat�onal Engl�sh character �n part
by a m�xture of the races, and �n part by the ord�nary contact of l�fe.

In v�ew of all th�s, �t �s not surpr�s�ng that the work�ng-class has
gradually become a race wholly apart from the Engl�sh bourgeo�s�e. 
The bourgeo�s�e has more �n common w�th every other nat�on of the
earth than w�th the workers �n whose m�dst �t l�ves.  The workers
speak other d�alects, have other thoughts and �deals, other customs
and moral pr�nc�ples, a d�fferent rel�g�on and other pol�t�cs than those
of the bourgeo�s�e.  Thus they are two rad�cally d�ss�m�lar nat�ons, as
unl�ke as d�fference of race could make them, of whom we on the
Cont�nent have known but one, the bourgeo�s�e.  Yet �t �s prec�sely
the other, the people, the proletar�at, wh�ch �s by far the more
�mportant for the future of England.



Of the publ�c character of the Engl�sh work�ng-man, as �t f�nds
express�on �n assoc�at�ons and pol�t�cal pr�nc�ples, we shall have
occas�on to speak later; let us here cons�der the results of the
�nfluences c�ted above, as they affect the pr�vate character of the
worker.  The workman �s far more humane �n ord�nary l�fe than the
bourgeo�s.  I have already ment�oned the fact that the beggars are
accustomed to turn almost exclus�vely to the workers, and that, �n
general, more �s done by the workers than by the bourgeo�s�e for the
ma�ntenance of the poor.  Th�s fact, wh�ch any one may prove for
h�mself any day, �s conf�rmed, among others, by Dr. Park�nson,
Canon of Manchester, who says: {125}

“The poor g�ve one another more than the r�ch g�ve the poor.  I
can conf�rm my statement by the test�mony of one of our eldest,
most sk�lful, most observant, and humane phys�c�ans, Dr.
Bardsley, who has often declared that the total sum wh�ch the
poor yearly bestow upon one another, surpasses that wh�ch the
r�ch contr�bute �n the same t�me.”

In other ways, too, the human�ty of the workers �s constantly
man�fest�ng �tself pleasantly.  They have exper�enced hard t�mes
themselves, and can therefore feel for those �n trouble, whence they
are more approachable, fr�endl�er, and less greedy for money,
though they need �t far more, than the property-hold�ng class.  For
them money �s worth only what �t w�ll buy, whereas for the bourgeo�s
�t has an espec�al �nherent value, the value of a god, and makes the
bourgeo�s the mean, low money-grabber that he �s.  The work�ng-
man who knows noth�ng of th�s feel�ng of reverence for money �s
therefore less grasp�ng than the bourgeo�s, whose whole act�v�ty �s
for the purpose of ga�n, who sees �n the accumulat�ons of h�s money-
bags the end and a�m of l�fe.  Hence the workman �s much less
prejud�ced, has a clearer eye for facts as they are than the
bourgeo�s, and does not look at everyth�ng through the spectacles of
personal self�shness.  H�s faulty educat�on saves h�m from rel�g�ous
prepossess�ons, he does not understand rel�g�ous quest�ons, does
not trouble h�mself about them, knows noth�ng of the fanat�c�sm that
holds the bourgeo�s�e bound; and �f he chances to have any rel�g�on,



he has �t only �n name, not even �n theory.  Pract�cally he l�ves for th�s
world, and str�ves to make h�mself at home �n �t.  All the wr�ters of the
bourgeo�s�e are unan�mous on th�s po�nt, that the workers are not
rel�g�ous, and do not attend church.  From the general statement are
to be excepted the Ir�sh, a few elderly people, and the half-
bourgeo�s, the overlookers, foremen, and the l�ke.  But among the
masses there preva�ls almost un�versally a total �nd�fference to
rel�g�on, or at the utmost, some trace of De�sm too undeveloped to
amount to more than mere words, or a vague dread of the words
�nf�del, athe�st, etc.  The clergy of all sects �s �n very bad odour w�th
the work�ng-men, though the loss of �ts �nfluence �s recent.  At
present, however, the mere cry: “He’s a parson!” �s often enough to
dr�ve one of the clergy from the platform of a publ�c meet�ng.  And
l�ke the rest of the cond�t�ons under wh�ch he l�ves, h�s want of
rel�g�ous and other culture contr�butes to keep the work�ng-man more
unconstra�ned, freer from �nher�ted stable tenets and cut-and-dr�ed
op�n�ons, than the bourgeo�s who �s saturated w�th the class
prejud�ces poured �nto h�m from h�s earl�est youth.  There �s noth�ng
to be done w�th the bourgeo�s; he �s essent�ally conservat�ve �n
however l�beral a gu�se, h�s �nterest �s bound up w�th that of the
property-hold�ng class, he �s dead to all act�ve movement; he �s
los�ng h�s pos�t�on �n the forefront of England’s h�stor�cal
development.  The workers are tak�ng h�s place, �n r�ghtful cla�m f�rst,
then �n fact.

All th�s, together w�th the correspondent publ�c act�on of the workers,
w�th wh�ch we shall deal later, forms the favourable s�de of the
character of th�s class; the unfavourable one may be qu�te as br�efly
summed up, and follows qu�te as naturally out of the g�ven causes. 
Drunkenness, sexual �rregular�t�es, brutal�ty, and d�sregard for the
r�ghts of property are the ch�ef po�nts w�th wh�ch the bourgeo�s
charges them.  That they dr�nk heav�ly �s to be expected.  Sher�ff
Al�son asserts that �n Glasgow some th�rty thousand work�ng-men
get drunk every Saturday n�ght, and the est�mate �s certa�nly not
exaggerated; and that �n that c�ty �n 1830, one house �n twelve, and
�n 1840, one house �n ten, was a publ�c-house; that �n Scotland, �n
1823, exc�se was pa�d upon 2,300,000 gallons; �n 1837, upon



6,620,000 gallons; �n England, �n 1823, upon 1,976,000 gallons, and
�n 1837, upon 7,875,000 gallons of sp�r�ts.  The Beer Act of 1830,
wh�ch fac�l�tated the open�ng of beerhouses (jerry shops), whose
keepers are l�censed to sell beer to be drunk on the prem�ses,
fac�l�tated the spread of �ntemperance by br�ng�ng a beerhouse, so to
say, to everybody’s door.  In nearly every street there are several
such beerhouses, and among two or three ne�ghbour�ng houses �n
the country one �s sure to be a jerry shop.  Bes�des these, there are
hush-shops �n mult�tudes, �.e., secret dr�nk�ng-places wh�ch are not
l�censed, and qu�te as many secret d�st�ller�es wh�ch produce great
quant�t�es of sp�r�ts �n ret�red spots, rarely v�s�ted by the pol�ce, �n the
great c�t�es.  Gaskell est�mates these secret d�st�ller�es �n Manchester
alone at more than a hundred, and the�r product at 156,000 gallons
at the least.  In Manchester there are, bes�des, more than a
thousand publ�c-houses sell�ng all sorts of alcohol�c dr�nks, or qu�te
as many �n proport�on to the number of �nhab�tants as �n Glasgow.  In
all other great towns, the state of th�ngs �s the same.  And when one
cons�ders, apart from the usual consequences of �ntemperance, that
men and women, even ch�ldren, often mothers w�th bab�es �n the�r
arms, come �nto contact �n these places w�th the most degraded
v�ct�ms of the bourgeo�s reg�me, w�th th�eves, sw�ndlers, and
prost�tutes; when one reflects that many a mother g�ves the baby on
her arm g�n to dr�nk, the demoral�s�ng effects of frequent�ng such
places cannot be den�ed.

On Saturday even�ngs, espec�ally when wages are pa�d and work
stops somewhat earl�er than usual, when the whole work�ng-class
pours from �ts own poor quarters �nto the ma�n thoroughfares,
�ntemperance may be seen �n all �ts brutal�ty.  I have rarely come out
of Manchester on such an even�ng w�thout meet�ng numbers of
people stagger�ng and see�ng others ly�ng �n the gutter.  On Sunday
even�ng the same scene �s usually repeated, only less no�s�ly.  And
when the�r money �s spent, the drunkards go to the nearest
pawnshop, of wh�ch there are plenty �n every c�ty—over s�xty �n
Manchester, and ten or twelve �n a s�ngle street of Salford, Chapel
Street—and pawn whatever they possess.  Furn�ture, Sunday
clothes where such ex�st, k�tchen utens�ls �n masses are fetched



from the pawnbrokers on Saturday n�ght only to wander back, almost
w�thout fa�l, before the next Wednesday, unt�l at last some acc�dent
makes the f�nal redempt�on �mposs�ble, and one art�cle after another
falls �nto the clutches of the usurer, or unt�l he refuses to g�ve a
s�ngle farth�ng more upon the battered, used-up pledge.  When one
has seen the extent of �ntemperance among the workers �n England,
one read�ly bel�eves Lord Ashley’s statement that th�s class annually
expends someth�ng l�ke twenty-f�ve m�ll�on pounds sterl�ng upon
�ntox�cat�ng l�quor: and the deter�orat�on �n external cond�t�ons, the
fr�ghtful shatter�ng of mental and phys�cal health, the ru�n of all
domest�c relat�ons wh�ch follow may read�ly be �mag�ned.  True, the
temperance soc�et�es have done much, but what are a few thousand
teetotallers among the m�ll�ons of workers?  When Father Matthew,
the Ir�sh apostle of temperance, passes through the Engl�sh c�t�es,
from th�rty to s�xty thousand workers take the pledge; but most of
them break �t aga�n w�th�n a month.  If one counts up the �mmense
numbers who have taken the pledge �n the last three or four years �n
Manchester, the total �s greater than the whole populat�on of the
town—and st�ll �t �s by no means ev�dent that �ntemperance �s
d�m�n�sh�ng.

Next to �ntemperance �n the enjoyment of �ntox�cat�ng l�quors, one of
the pr�nc�pal faults of Engl�sh work�ng-men �s sexual l�cence.  But
th�s, too, follows w�th relentless log�c, w�th �nev�table necess�ty out of
the pos�t�on of a class left to �tself, w�th no means of mak�ng f�tt�ng
use of �ts freedom.  The bourgeo�s�e has left the work�ng-class only
these two pleasures, wh�le �mpos�ng upon �t a mult�tude of labours
and hardsh�ps, and the consequence �s that the work�ng-men, �n
order to get someth�ng from l�fe, concentrate the�r whole energy
upon these two enjoyments, carry them to excess, surrender to them
�n the most unbr�dled manner.  When people are placed under
cond�t�ons wh�ch appeal to the brute only, what rema�ns to them but
to rebel or to succumb to utter brutal�ty?  And when, moreover, the
bourgeo�s�e does �ts full share �n ma�nta�n�ng prost�tut�on—and how
many of the 40,000 prost�tutes who f�ll the streets of London every
even�ng l�ve upon the v�rtuous bourgeo�s�e!  How many of them owe
�t to the seduct�on of a bourgeo�s, that they must offer the�r bod�es to



the passers-by �n order to l�ve?—surely �t has least of all a r�ght to
reproach the workers w�th the�r sexual brutal�ty.

The fa�l�ngs of the workers �n general may be traced to an unbr�dled
th�rst for pleasure, to want of prov�dence, and of flex�b�l�ty �n f�tt�ng
�nto the soc�al order, to the general �nab�l�ty to sacr�f�ce the pleasure
of the moment to a remoter advantage.  But �s that to be wondered
at?  When a class can purchase few and only the most sensual
pleasures by �ts weary�ng to�l, must �t not g�ve �tself over bl�ndly and
madly to those pleasures?  A class about whose educat�on no one
troubles h�mself, wh�ch �s a playball to a thousand chances, knows
no secur�ty �n l�fe—what �ncent�ves has such a class to prov�dence,
to “respectab�l�ty,” to sacr�f�ce the pleasure of the moment for a
remoter enjoyment, most uncerta�n prec�sely by reason of the
perpetually vary�ng, sh�ft�ng cond�t�ons under wh�ch the proletar�at
l�ves?  A class wh�ch bears all the d�sadvantages of the soc�al order
w�thout enjoy�ng �ts advantages, one to wh�ch the soc�al system
appears �n purely host�le aspects—who can demand that such a
class respect th�s soc�al order?  Ver�ly that �s ask�ng much!  But the
work�ng-man cannot escape the present arrangement of soc�ety so
long as �t ex�sts, and when the �nd�v�dual worker res�sts �t, the
greatest �njury falls upon h�mself.

Thus the soc�al order makes fam�ly l�fe almost �mposs�ble for the
worker.  In a comfortless, f�lthy house, hardly good enough for mere
n�ghtly shelter, �ll-furn�shed, often ne�ther ra�n-t�ght nor warm, a foul
atmosphere f�ll�ng rooms overcrowded w�th human be�ngs, no
domest�c comfort �s poss�ble.  The husband works the whole day
through, perhaps the w�fe also and the elder ch�ldren, all �n d�fferent
places; they meet n�ght and morn�ng only, all under perpetual
temptat�on to dr�nk; what fam�ly l�fe �s poss�ble under such
cond�t�ons?  Yet the work�ng-man cannot escape from the fam�ly,
must l�ve �n the fam�ly, and the consequence �s a perpetual
success�on of fam�ly troubles, domest�c quarrels, most demoral�s�ng
for parents and ch�ldren al�ke.  Neglect of all domest�c dut�es, neglect
of the ch�ldren, espec�ally, �s only too common among the Engl�sh
work�ng-people, and only too v�gorously fostered by the ex�st�ng
�nst�tut�ons of soc�ety.  And ch�ldren grow�ng up �n th�s savage way,



am�dst these demoral�s�ng �nfluences, are expected to turn out
goody-goody and moral �n the end!  Ver�ly the requ�rements are
naïve, wh�ch the self-sat�sf�ed bourgeo�s makes upon the work�ng-
man!

The contempt for the ex�st�ng soc�al order �s most consp�cuous �n �ts
extreme form—that of offences aga�nst the law.  If the �nfluences
demoral�s�ng to the work�ng-man act more powerfully, more
concentratedly than usual, he becomes an offender as certa�nly as
water abandons the flu�d for the vaporous state at 80 degrees,
Réaumur.  Under the brutal and brutal�s�ng treatment of the
bourgeo�s�e, the work�ng-man becomes prec�sely as much a th�ng
w�thout vol�t�on as water, and �s subject to the laws of nature w�th
prec�sely the same necess�ty; at a certa�n po�nt all freedom ceases. 
Hence w�th the extens�on of the proletar�at, cr�me has �ncreased �n
England, and the Br�t�sh nat�on has become the most cr�m�nal �n the
world.  From the annual cr�m�nal tables of the Home Secretary, �t �s
ev�dent that the �ncrease of cr�me �n England has proceeded w�th
�ncomprehens�ble rap�d�ty.  The numbers of arrests for cr�m�nal
offences reached �n the years: 1805, 4,605; 1810, 5,146; 1815,
7,898; 1820, 13,710; 1825, 14,437; 1830,18,107; 1835, 20,731;
1840, 27,187; 1841, 27,760; 1842, 31,309 �n England and Wales
alone.  That �s to say, they �ncreased sevenfold �n th�rty-seven
years.  Of these arrests, �n 1842, 4,497 were made �n Lancash�re
alone, or more than 14 per cent. of the whole; and 4,094 �n
M�ddlesex, �nclud�ng London, or more than 13 per cent.  So that two
d�str�cts wh�ch �nclude great c�t�es w�th large proletar�an populat�ons,
produced one-fourth of the total amount of cr�me, though the�r
populat�on �s far from form�ng one-fourth of the whole.  Moreover, the
cr�m�nal tables prove d�rectly that nearly all cr�me ar�ses w�th�n the
proletar�at; for, �n 1842, tak�ng the average, out of 100 cr�m�nals,
32.35 could ne�ther read nor wr�te; 58.32 read and wrote �mperfectly;
6.77 could read and wr�te well; 0.22 had enjoyed a h�gher educat�on,
wh�le the degree of educat�on of 2.34 could not be ascerta�ned.  In
Scotland, cr�me has �ncreased yet more rap�dly.  There were but 89
arrests for cr�m�nal offences �n 1819, and as early as 1837 the
number had r�sen to 3,176, and �n 1842 to 4,189.  In Lanarksh�re,



where Sher�ff Al�son h�mself made out the off�c�al report, populat�on
has doubled once �n th�rty years, and cr�me once �n f�ve and a half, or
s�x t�mes more rap�dly than the populat�on.  The offences, as �n all
c�v�l�sed countr�es, are, �n the great major�ty of cases, aga�nst
property, and have, therefore, ar�sen from want �n some form; for
what a man has, he does not steal.  The proport�on of offences
aga�nst property to the populat�on, wh�ch �n the Netherlands �s as 1:
7,140, and �n France, as 1: 1,804, was �n England, when Gaskell
wrote, as 1: 799.  The proport�on of offences aga�nst persons to the
populat�on �s, �n the Netherlands, 1: 28,904; �n France, 1: 17,573; �n
England, 1: 23,395; that of cr�mes �n general to the populat�on �n the
agr�cultural d�str�cts, as 1: 1,043; �n the manufactur�ng d�str�cts as 1:
840. {131a}  In the whole of England to-day the proport�on �s 1: 660;
{131b} though �t �s scarcely ten years s�nce Gaskell’s book appeared!

These facts are certa�nly more than suff�c�ent to br�ng any one, even
a bourgeo�s, to pause and reflect upon the consequences of such a
state of th�ngs.  If demoral�sat�on and cr�me mult�ply twenty years
longer �n th�s proport�on (and �f Engl�sh manufacture �n these twenty
years should be less prosperous than heretofore, the progress�ve
mult�pl�cat�on of cr�me can only cont�nue the more rap�dly), what w�ll
the result be?  Soc�ety �s already �n a state of v�s�ble d�ssolut�on; �t �s
�mposs�ble to p�ck up a newspaper w�thout see�ng the most str�k�ng
ev�dence of the g�v�ng way of all soc�al t�es.  I look at random �nto a
heap of Engl�sh journals ly�ng before me; there �s the Manchester
Guard�an for October 30, 1844, wh�ch reports for three days.  It no
longer takes the trouble to g�ve exact deta�ls as to Manchester, and
merely relates the most �nterest�ng cases: that the workers �n a m�ll
have struck for h�gher wages w�thout g�v�ng not�ce, and been
condemned by a Just�ce of the Peace to resume work; that �n Salford
a couple of boys had been caught steal�ng, and a bankrupt
tradesman tr�ed to cheat h�s cred�tors.  From the ne�ghbour�ng towns
the reports are more deta�led: �n Ashton, two thefts, one burglary,
one su�c�de; �n Bury, one theft; �n Bolton, two thefts, one revenue
fraud; �n Le�gh, one theft; �n Oldham, one str�ke for wages, one theft,
one f�ght between Ir�sh women, one non-Un�on hatter assaulted by
Un�on men, one mother beaten by her son, one attack upon the



pol�ce, one robbery of a church; �n Stockport, d�scontent of work�ng-
men w�th wages, one theft, one fraud, one f�ght, one w�fe beaten by
her husband; �n Warr�ngton, one theft, one f�ght; �n W�gan, one theft,
and one robbery of a church.  The reports of the London papers are
much worse; frauds, thefts, assaults, fam�ly quarrels crowd one
another.  A T�mes of September 12, 1844, falls �nto my hand, wh�ch
g�ves a report of a s�ngle day, �nclud�ng a theft, an attack upon the
pol�ce, a sentence upon a father requ�r�ng h�m to support h�s
�lleg�t�mate son, the abandonment of a ch�ld by �ts parents, and the
po�son�ng of a man by h�s w�fe.  S�m�lar reports are to be found �n all
the Engl�sh papers.  In th�s country, soc�al war �s under full headway,
every one stands for h�mself, and f�ghts for h�mself aga�nst all
comers, and whether or not he shall �njure all the others who are h�s
declared foes, depends upon a cyn�cal calculat�on as to what �s most
advantageous for h�mself.  It no longer occurs to any one to come to
a peaceful understand�ng w�th h�s fellow-man; all d�fferences are
settled by threats, v�olence, or �n a law-court.  In short, every one
sees �n h�s ne�ghbour an enemy to be got out of the way, or, at best,
a tool to be used for h�s own advantage.  And th�s war grows from
year to year, as the cr�m�nal tables show, more v�olent, pass�onate,
�rreconc�lable.  The enem�es are d�v�d�ng gradually �nto two great
camps—the bourgeo�s�e on the one hand, the workers on the other. 
Th�s war of each aga�nst all, of the bourgeo�s�e aga�nst the
proletar�at, need cause us no surpr�se, for �t �s only the log�cal sequel
of the pr�nc�ple �nvolved �n free compet�t�on.  But �t may very well
surpr�se us that the bourgeo�s�e rema�ns so qu�et and composed �n
the face of the rap�dly gather�ng storm-clouds, that �t can read all
these th�ngs da�ly �n the papers w�thout, we w�ll not say �nd�gnat�on at
such a soc�al cond�t�on, but fear of �ts consequences, of a un�versal
outburst of that wh�ch man�fests �tself symptomat�cally from day to
day �n the form of cr�me.  But then �t �s the bourgeo�s�e, and from �ts
standpo�nt cannot even see the facts, much less perce�ve the�r
consequences.  One th�ng only �s astound�ng, that class prejud�ce
and preconce�ved op�n�ons can hold a whole class of human be�ngs
�n such perfect, I m�ght almost say, such mad bl�ndness.  Meanwh�le,
the development of the nat�on goes �ts way whether the bourgeo�s�e



has eyes for �t or not, and w�ll surpr�se the property-hold�ng class one
day w�th th�ngs not dreamed of �n �ts ph�losophy.



SINGLE BRANCHES OF INDUSTRY. 
FACTORY HANDS.

In deal�ng now w�th the more �mportant branches of the Engl�sh
manufactur�ng proletar�at, we shall beg�n, accord�ng to the pr�nc�ple
already la�d down, w�th the factory-workers, �.e., those who are
compr�sed under the Factory Act.  Th�s law regulates the length of
the work�ng-day �n m�lls �n wh�ch wool, s�lk, cotton, and flax are spun
or woven by means of water or steam-power, and embraces,
therefore, the more �mportant branches of Engl�sh manufacture.  The
class employed by them �s the most �ntell�gent and energet�c of all
the Engl�sh workers, and, therefore, the most restless and most
hated by the bourgeo�s�e.  It stands as a whole, and the cotton-
workers pre-em�nently stand, at the head of the labour movement, as
the�r masters the manufacturers, espec�ally those of Lancash�re, take
the lead of the bourgeo�s ag�tat�on.

We have already seen �n the �ntroduct�on how the populat�on
employed �n work�ng up the text�le mater�als were f�rst torn from the�r
former way of l�fe.  It �s, therefore, not surpr�s�ng that the progress of
mechan�cal �nvent�on �n later years also affected prec�sely these
workers most deeply and permanently.  The h�story of cotton
manufacture as related by Ure, {134a} Ba�nes, {134b} and others �s
the story of �mprovements �n every d�rect�on, most of wh�ch have
become domest�cated �n the other branches of �ndustry as well. 
Hand-work �s superseded by mach�ne-work almost un�versally,
nearly all man�pulat�ons are conducted by the a�d of steam or water,
and every year �s br�ng�ng further �mprovements.



In a well-ordered state of soc�ety, such �mprovements could only be
a source of rejo�c�ng; �n a war of all aga�nst all, �nd�v�duals se�ze the
benef�t for themselves, and so depr�ve the major�ty of the means of
subs�stence.  Every �mprovement �n mach�nery throws workers out of
employment, and the greater the advance, the more numerous the
unemployed; each great �mprovement produces, therefore, upon a
number of workers the effect of a commerc�al cr�s�s, creates want,
wretchedness, and cr�me.  Take a few examples.  The very f�rst
�nvent�on, the jenny, worked by one man, produced at least s�xfold
what the sp�nn�ng-wheel had y�elded �n the same t�me; thus every
new jenny threw f�ve sp�nners out of employment.  The throstle,
wh�ch, �n turn, produced much more than the jenny, and l�ke �t, was
worked by one man, threw st�ll more people out of employment.  The
mule, wh�ch requ�red yet fewer hands �n proport�on to the product,
had the same effect, and every �mprovement �n the mule, every
mult�pl�cat�on of �ts sp�ndles, d�m�n�shed st�ll further the number of
workers employed.  But th�s �ncrease of the number of sp�ndles �n
the mule �s so great that whole arm�es of workers have been thrown
out of employment by �t.  For, whereas one sp�nner, w�th a couple of
ch�ldren for p�ecers, formerly set s�x hundred sp�ndles �n mot�on, he
could now manage fourteen hundred to two thousand sp�ndles upon
two mules, so that two adult sp�nners and a part of the p�ecers whom
they employed were thrown out.  And s�nce self-act�ng mules have
been �ntroduced �nto a very large number of sp�nn�ng-m�lls, the
sp�nners’ work �s wholly performed by the mach�ne.  There l�es
before me a book from the pen of James Leach, {135} one of the
recogn�sed leaders of the Chart�sts �n Manchester.  The author has
worked for years �n var�ous branches of �ndustry, �n m�lls and coal
m�nes, and �s known to me personally as an honest, trustworthy, and
capable man.  In consequence of h�s pol�t�cal pos�t�on, he had at
command extens�ve deta�led �nformat�on as to the d�fferent factor�es,
collected by the workers themselves, and he publ�shes tables from
wh�ch �t �s clear that �n 1841, �n 35 factor�es, 1,060 fewer mule
sp�nners were employed than �n 1829, though the number of
sp�ndles �n these 35 factor�es had �ncreased by 99,239.  He c�tes f�ve
factor�es �n wh�ch no sp�nners whatever are employed, self-actors
only be�ng used.  Wh�le the number of sp�ndles �ncreased by 10 per



cent., the number of sp�nners d�m�n�shed more than 60 per cent. 
And Leach adds that s�nce 1841, so many �mprovements have been
�ntroduced by double-deck�ng and other means, that �n some of the
factor�es named, half the operat�ves have been d�scharged.  In one
factory alone, where e�ghty sp�nners were employed a short t�me
ago, there are now but twenty left; the others hav�ng been
d�scharged or set at ch�ldren’s work for ch�ldren’s wages.  Of
Stockport Leach tells a s�m�lar story, that �n 1835, 800 sp�nners were
employed, and �n 1840 but 140, though the manufacture of Stockport
has greatly �ncreased dur�ng the last e�ght or n�ne years.  S�m�lar
�mprovements have now been made �n card�ng frames, by wh�ch
one-half the operat�ves have been thrown out of employment.  In one
factory �mproved frames have been set up, wh�ch have thrown four
hands out of e�ght out of work, bes�des wh�ch the employer reduced
the wages of the four reta�ned from e�ght sh�ll�ngs to seven.  The
same process has gone on �n the weav�ng �ndustry; the power-loom
has taken possess�on of one branch of hand-weav�ng after another,
and s�nce �t produces much more than the hand-loom, wh�le one
weaver can work two looms, �t has superseded a mult�tude of
work�ng-people.  And �n all sorts of manufacture, �n flax and wool-
sp�nn�ng, �n s�lk-tw�st�ng, the case �s the same.  The power-loom, too,
�s beg�nn�ng to appropr�ate one branch after another of wool and
l�nen-weav�ng; �n Rochdale alone, there are more power than hand-
looms �n flannel and other wool-weav�ng branches.  The bourgeo�s�e
usually repl�es to th�s, that �mprovements �n mach�nery, by
decreas�ng the cost of product�on, supply f�n�shed goods at lower
pr�ces, and that these reduced pr�ces cause such an �ncrease �n
consumpt�on that the unemployed operat�ves soon f�nd full
employment �n newly-founded factor�es. {136}  The bourgeo�s�e �s so
far correct that under certa�n cond�t�ons favourable for the general
development of manufacture, every reduct�on �n pr�ce of goods �n
wh�ch the raw mater�al �s cheap, greatly �ncreases consumpt�on, and
g�ves r�se to the bu�ld�ng of new factor�es; but every further word of
the assert�on �s a l�e.  The bourgeo�s�e �gnores the fact that �t takes
years for these results of the decrease �n pr�ce to follow and for new
factor�es to be bu�lt; �t �s s�lent upon the po�nt that every �mprovement
�n mach�nery throws the real work, the expend�ture of force, more



and more upon the mach�ne, and so transforms the work of full-
grown men �nto mere superv�s�on, wh�ch a feeble woman or even a
ch�ld can do qu�te as well, and does for half or two-th�rds wages;
that, therefore, grown men are constantly more and more supplanted
and not re-employed by the �ncrease �n manufacture; �t conceals the
fact that whole branches of �ndustry fall away, or are so changed that
they must be learned afresh; and �t takes good care not to confess
what �t usually harps upon, whenever the quest�on of forb�dd�ng the
work of ch�ldren �s broached, that factory-work must be learned �n
earl�est youth �n order to be learned properly.  It does not ment�on
the fact that the process of �mprovement goes stead�ly on, and that
as soon as the operat�ve has succeeded �n mak�ng h�mself at home
�n a new branch, �f he actually does succeed �n so do�ng, th�s, too, �s
taken from h�m, and w�th �t the last remnant of secur�ty wh�ch
rema�ned to h�m for w�nn�ng h�s bread.  But the bourgeo�s�e gets the
benef�t of the �mprovements �n mach�nery; �t has a cap�tal opportun�ty
for p�l�ng up money dur�ng the f�rst years wh�le many old mach�nes
are st�ll �n use, and the �mprovement not yet un�versally �ntroduced;
and �t would be too much to ask that �t should have an open eye for
the d�sadvantages �nseparable from these �mprovements.

The fact that �mproved mach�nery reduces wages has also been as
v�olently d�sputed by the bourgeo�s�e, as �t �s constantly re�terated by
the work�ng-men.  The bourgeo�s�e �ns�sts that although the pr�ce of
p�ece-work has been reduced, yet the total of wages for the week’s
work has rather r�sen than fallen, and the cond�t�on of the operat�ves
rather �mproved than deter�orated.  It �s hard to get to the bottom of
the matter, for the operat�ves usually dwell upon the pr�ce of p�ece-
work.  But �t �s certa�n that the weekly wage, also, has, �n many
branches of work, been reduced by the �mprovement of mach�nery. 
The so-called f�ne sp�nners (who sp�n f�ne mule yarn), for �nstance,
do rece�ve h�gh wages, th�rty to forty sh�ll�ngs a week, because they
have a powerful assoc�at�on for keep�ng wages up, and the�r craft
requ�res long tra�n�ng; but the coarse sp�nners who have to compete
aga�nst self-actors (wh�ch are not as yet adapted for f�ne sp�nn�ng),
and whose assoc�at�on was broken down by the �ntroduct�on of these
mach�nes, rece�ve very low wages.  A mule sp�nner told me that he



does not earn more than fourteen sh�ll�ngs a week, and h�s
statement agrees w�th that of Leach, that �n var�ous factor�es the
coarse sp�nners earn less than s�xteen sh�ll�ngs and s�xpence a
week, and that a sp�nner, who years ago earned th�rty sh�ll�ngs, can
now hardly scrape up twelve and a half, and had not earned more on
an average �n the past year.  The wages of women and ch�ldren may
perhaps have fallen less, but only because they were not h�gh from
the beg�nn�ng.  I know several women, w�dows w�th ch�ldren, who
have trouble enough to earn e�ght to n�ne sh�ll�ngs a week; and that
they and the�r fam�l�es cannot l�ve decently upon that sum, every one
must adm�t who knows the pr�ce of the barest necessar�es of l�fe �n
England.  That wages �n general have been reduced by the
�mprovement of mach�nery �s the unan�mous test�mony of the
operat�ves.  The bourgeo�s assert�on that the cond�t�on of the
work�ng-class has been �mproved by mach�nery �s most v�gorously
procla�med a falsehood �n every meet�ng of work�ng-men �n the
factory d�str�cts.  And even �f �t were true that the relat�ve wage, the
pr�ce of p�ece-work only, has fallen, wh�le the absolute wage, the
sum to be earned �n the week, rema�ned unchanged, what would
follow?  That the operat�ves have had qu�etly to look on wh�le the
manufacturers f�lled the�r purses from every �mprovement w�thout
g�v�ng the hands the smallest share �n the ga�n.  The bourgeo�s
forgets, �n f�ght�ng the work�ng-man, the most ord�nary pr�nc�ples of
h�s own Pol�t�cal Economy.  He who at other t�mes swears by
Malthus, cr�es out �n h�s anx�ety before the workers: “Where could
the m�ll�ons by wh�ch the populat�on of England has �ncreased f�nd
work, w�thout the �mprovements �n mach�nery?” {138}  As though the
bourgeo�s d�d not know well enough that w�thout mach�nery and the
expans�on of �ndustry wh�ch �t produced, these “m�ll�ons” would never
have been brought �nto the world and grown up!  The serv�ce wh�ch
mach�nery has rendered the workers �s s�mply th�s: that �t has
brought home to the�r m�nds the necess�ty of a soc�al reform by
means of wh�ch mach�nery shall no longer work aga�nst but for
them.  Let the w�se bourgeo�s ask the people who sweep the streets
�n Manchester and elsewhere (though even th�s �s past now, s�nce
mach�nes for the purpose have been �nvented and �ntroduced), or
sell salt, matches, oranges, and shoe-str�ngs on the streets, or even



beg, what they were formerly, and he w�ll see how many w�ll answer:
“M�ll-hands thrown out of work by mach�nery.”  The consequences of
�mprovement �n mach�nery under our present soc�al cond�t�ons are,
for the work�ng-man, solely �njur�ous, and often �n the h�ghest degree
oppress�ve.  Every new advance br�ngs w�th �t loss of employment,
want, and suffer�ng, and �n a country l�ke England where, w�thout
that, there �s usually a “surplus populat�on,” to be d�scharged from
work �s the worst that can befall the operat�ve.  And what a
d�sp�r�t�ng, unnerv�ng �nfluence th�s uncerta�nty of h�s pos�t�on �n l�fe,
consequent upon the unceas�ng progress of mach�nery, must
exerc�se upon the worker, whose lot �s precar�ous enough w�thout �t! 
To escape despa�r, there are but two ways open to h�m; e�ther �nward
and outward revolt aga�nst the bourgeo�s�e or drunkenness and
general demoral�sat�on.  And the Engl�sh operat�ves are accustomed
to take refuge �n both.  The h�story of the Engl�sh proletar�at relates
hundreds of upr�s�ngs aga�nst mach�nery and the bourgeo�s�e; we
have already spoken of the moral d�ssolut�on wh�ch, �n �tself, �s only
another form of despa�r.

The worst s�tuat�on �s that of those workers who have to compete
aga�nst a mach�ne that �s mak�ng �ts way.  The pr�ce of the goods
wh�ch they produce adapts �tself to the pr�ce of the k�ndred product of
the mach�ne, and as the latter works more cheaply, �ts human
compet�tor has but the lowest wages.  The same th�ng happens to
every operat�ve employed upon an old mach�ne �n compet�t�on w�th
later �mprovements.  And who else �s there to bear the hardsh�p? 
The manufacturer w�ll not throw out h�s old apparatus, nor w�ll he
susta�n the loss upon �t; out of the dead mechan�sm he can make
noth�ng, so he fastens upon the l�v�ng worker, the un�versal
scapegoat of soc�ety.  Of all the workers �n compet�t�on w�th
mach�nery, the most �ll-used are the hand-loom cotton weavers. 
They rece�ve the most tr�fl�ng wages, and, w�th full work, are not �n a
pos�t�on to earn more than ten sh�ll�ngs a week.  One class of woven
goods after another �s annexed by the power-loom, and hand-
weav�ng �s the last refuge of workers thrown out of employment �n
other branches, so that the trade �s always overcrowded.  Hence �t
comes that, �n average seasons, the hand-weaver counts h�mself



fortunate �f he can earn s�x or seven sh�ll�ngs a week, wh�le to reach
th�s sum he must s�t at h�s loom fourteen to e�ghteen hours a day. 
Most woven goods requ�re moreover a damp weav�ng-room, to keep
the weft from snapp�ng, and �n part, for th�s reason, �n part because
of the�r poverty, wh�ch prevents them from pay�ng for better
dwell�ngs, the workrooms of these weavers are usually w�thout
wooden or paved floors.  I have been �n many dwell�ngs of such
weavers, �n remote, v�le courts and alleys, usually �n cellars.  Often
half-a-dozen of these hand-loom weavers, several of them marr�ed,
l�ve together �n a cottage w�th one or two workrooms, and one large
sleep�ng-room.  The�r food cons�sts almost exclus�vely of potatoes,
w�th perhaps oatmeal porr�dge, rarely m�lk, and scarcely ever meat. 
Great numbers of them are Ir�sh or of Ir�sh descent.  And these poor
hand-loom weavers, f�rst to suffer from every cr�s�s, and last to be
rel�eved from �t, must serve the bourgeo�s�e as a handle �n meet�ng
attacks upon the factory system.  “See,” cr�es the bourgeo�s,
tr�umphantly, “see how these poor creatures must fam�sh, wh�le the
m�ll operat�ves are thr�v�ng, and then judge the factory {140}
system!”  As though �t were not prec�sely the factory system and the
mach�nery belong�ng to �t wh�ch had so shamefully crushed the
hand-loom weavers, and as though the bourgeo�s�e d�d not know th�s
qu�te as well as ourselves!  But the bourgeo�s�e has �nterests at
stake, and so a falsehood or two and a b�t of hypocr�sy won’t matter
much.

Let us exam�ne somewhat more closely the fact that mach�nery more
and more supersedes the work of men.  The human labour, �nvolved
�n both sp�nn�ng and weav�ng, cons�sts ch�efly �n p�ec�ng broken
threads, as the mach�ne does all the rest.  Th�s work requ�res no
muscular strength, but only flex�b�l�ty of f�nger.  Men are, therefore,
not only not needed for �t, but actually, by reason of the greater
muscular development of the hand, less f�t for �t than women and
ch�ldren, and are, therefore, naturally almost superseded by them. 
Hence, the more the use of the arms, the expend�ture of strength,
can be transferred to steam or water-power, the fewer men need be
employed; and as women and ch�ldren work more cheaply, and �n
these branches better than men, they take the�r places.  In the



sp�nn�ng-m�lls women and g�rls are to be found �n almost exclus�ve
possess�on of the throstles; among the mules one man, an adult
sp�nner (w�th self-actors, he, too, becomes superfluous), and several
p�ecers for ty�ng the threads, usually ch�ldren or women, somet�mes
young men of from e�ghteen to twenty years, here and there an old
sp�nner {141} thrown out of other employment.  At the power-looms
women, from f�fteen to twenty years, are ch�efly employed, and a few
men; these, however, rarely rema�n at th�s trade after the�r twenty-
f�rst year.  Among the preparatory mach�nery, too, women alone are
to be found, w�th here and there a man to clean and sharpen the
card�ng-frames.  Bes�des all these, the factor�es employ numbers of
ch�ldren—doffers—for mount�ng and tak�ng down bobb�ns, and a few
men as overlookers, a mechan�c and an eng�neer for the steam-
eng�nes, carpenters, porters, etc.; but the actual work of the m�lls �s
done by women and ch�ldren.  Th�s the manufacturers deny.

They publ�shed last year elaborate tables to prove that mach�nery
does not supersede adult male operat�ves.  Accord�ng to these
tables, rather more than half of all the factory-workers employed,
v�z., 52 per cent., were females and 48 per cent. males, and of those
operat�ves more than half were over e�ghteen years old.  So far, so
good.  But the manufacturers are very careful not to tell us, how
many of the adults were men and how many women.  And th�s �s just
the po�nt.  Bes�des th�s, they have ev�dently counted the mechan�cs,
eng�neers, carpenters, all the men employed �n any way �n the
factor�es, perhaps even the clerks, and st�ll they have not the
courage to tell the whole truth.  These publ�cat�ons teem generally
w�th falsehoods, pervers�ons, crooked statements, w�th calculat�ons
of averages, that prove a great deal for the un�n�t�ated reader and
noth�ng for the �n�t�ated, and w�th suppress�ons of facts bear�ng on
the most �mportant po�nts; and they prove only the self�sh bl�ndness
and want of upr�ghtness of the manufacturers concerned.  Let us
take some of the statements of a speech w�th wh�ch Lord Ashley
�ntroduced the Ten Hours’ B�ll, March 15th, 1844, �nto the House of
Commons.  Here he g�ves some data as to the relat�ons of sex and
age of the operat�ves, not yet refuted by the manufacturers, whose
statements, as quoted above, cover moreover only a part of the



manufactur�ng �ndustry of England.  Of 419,560 factory operat�ves of
the Br�t�sh Emp�re �n 1839, 192,887, or nearly half, were under
e�ghteen years of age, and 242,296 of the female sex, of whom
112,192 were less than e�ghteen years old.  There rema�n, therefore,
80,695 male operat�ves under e�ghteen years, and 96,569 adult male
operat�ves, or not one full quarter of the whole number.  In the cotton
factor�es, 56¼ per cent.; �n the woollen m�lls, 69½ per cent.; �n the
s�lk m�lls, 70½ per cent.; �n the flax-sp�nn�ng m�lls, 70½ per cent. of
all operat�ves are of the female sex.  These numbers suff�ce to prove
the crowd�ng out of adult males.  But you have only to go �nto the
nearest m�ll to see the fact conf�rmed.  Hence follows of necess�ty
that �nvers�on of the ex�st�ng soc�al order wh�ch, be�ng forced upon
them, has the most ru�nous consequences for the workers.  The
employment of women at once breaks up the fam�ly; for when the
w�fe spends twelve or th�rteen hours every day �n the m�ll, and the
husband works the same length of t�me there or elsewhere, what
becomes of the ch�ldren?  They grow up l�ke w�ld weeds; they are
put out to nurse for a sh�ll�ng or e�ghteenpence a week, and how they
are treated may be �mag�ned.  Hence the acc�dents to wh�ch l�ttle
ch�ldren fall v�ct�ms mult�ply �n the factory d�str�cts to a terr�ble
extent.  The l�sts of the Coroner of Manchester {143a} showed for
n�ne months: 69 deaths from burn�ng, 56 from drown�ng, 23 from
fall�ng, 77 from other causes, or a total of 225 {143b} deaths from
acc�dents, wh�le �n non-manufactur�ng L�verpool dur�ng twelve
months there were but 146 fatal acc�dents.  The m�n�ng acc�dents
are excluded �n both cases; and s�nce the Coroner of Manchester
has no author�ty �n Salford, the populat�on of both places ment�oned
�n the compar�son �s about the same.  The Manchester Guard�an
reports one or more deaths by burn�ng �n almost every number.  That
the general mortal�ty among young ch�ldren must be �ncreased by
the employment of the mothers �s self-ev�dent, and �s placed beyond
all doubt by notor�ous facts.  Women often return to the m�ll three or
four days after conf�nement, leav�ng the baby, of course; �n the
d�nner hour they must hurry home to feed the ch�ld and eat
someth�ng, and what sort of suckl�ng that can be �s also ev�dent. 
Lord Ashley repeats the test�mony of several workwomen: “M. H.,
twenty years old, has two ch�ldren, the youngest a baby, that �s



tended by the other, a l�ttle older.  The mother goes to the m�ll shortly
after f�ve o’clock �n the morn�ng, and comes home at e�ght at n�ght;
all day the m�lk pours from her breasts, so that her cloth�ng dr�ps w�th
�t.”  “H. W. has three ch�ldren, goes away Monday morn�ng at f�ve
o’clock, and comes back Saturday even�ng; has so much to do for
the ch�ldren then that she cannot get to bed before three o’clock �n
the morn�ng; often wet through to the sk�n, and obl�ged to work �n
that state.”  She sa�d: “My breasts have g�ven me the most fr�ghtful
pa�n, and I have been dr�pp�ng wet w�th m�lk.”  The use of narcot�cs
to keep the ch�ldren st�ll �s fostered by th�s �nfamous system, and has
reached a great extent �n the factory d�str�cts.  Dr. Johns, Reg�strar �n
Ch�ef for Manchester, �s of op�n�on that th�s custom �s the ch�ef
source of the many deaths from convuls�ons.  The employment of
the w�fe d�ssolves the fam�ly utterly and of necess�ty, and th�s
d�ssolut�on, �n our present soc�ety, wh�ch �s based upon the fam�ly,
br�ngs the most demoral�s�ng consequences for parents as well as
ch�ldren.  A mother who has no t�me to trouble herself about her
ch�ld, to perform the most ord�nary lov�ng serv�ces for �t dur�ng �ts f�rst
year, who scarcely �ndeed sees �t, can be no real mother to the ch�ld,
must �nev�tably grow �nd�fferent to �t, treat �t unlov�ngly l�ke a
stranger.  The ch�ldren who grow up under such cond�t�ons are
utterly ru�ned for later fam�ly l�fe, can never feel at home �n the fam�ly
wh�ch they themselves found, because they have always been
accustomed to �solat�on, and they contr�bute therefore to the already
general underm�n�ng of the fam�ly �n the work�ng-class.  A s�m�lar
d�ssolut�on of the fam�ly �s brought about by the employment of the
ch�ldren.  When they get on far enough to earn more than they cost
the�r parents from week to week, they beg�n to pay the parents a
f�xed sum for board and lodg�ng, and keep the rest for themselves. 
Th�s often happens from the fourteenth or f�fteenth year. {144}  In a
word, the ch�ldren emanc�pate themselves, and regard the paternal
dwell�ng as a lodg�ng-house, wh�ch they often exchange for another,
as su�ts them.

In many cases the fam�ly �s not wholly d�ssolved by the employment
of the w�fe, but turned ups�de down.  The w�fe supports the fam�ly,
the husband s�ts at home, tends the ch�ldren, sweeps the room and



cooks.  Th�s case happens very frequently; �n Manchester alone,
many hundred such men could be c�ted, condemned to domest�c
occupat�ons.  It �s easy to �mag�ne the wrath aroused among the
work�ng-men by th�s reversal of all relat�ons w�th�n the fam�ly, wh�le
the other soc�al cond�t�ons rema�n unchanged.  There l�es before me
a letter from an Engl�sh work�ng-man, Robert Pounder, Baron’s
Bu�ld�ngs, Woodhouse, Moors�de, �n Leeds (the bourgeo�s�e may
hunt h�m up there; I g�ve the exact address for the purpose), wr�tten
by h�m to Oastler: {145}

He relates how another work�ng-man, be�ng on tramp, came to St.
Helens, �n Lancash�re, and there looked up an old fr�end.  He found
h�m �n a m�serable, damp cellar, scarcely furn�shed; and when my
poor fr�end went �n, there sat poor Jack near the f�re, and what d�d
he, th�nk you? why he sat and mended h�s w�fe’s stock�ngs w�th the
bodk�n; and as soon as he saw h�s old fr�end at the door-post, he
tr�ed to h�de them.  But Joe, that �s my fr�end’s name, had seen �t,
and sa�d: “Jack, what the dev�l art thou do�ng?  Where �s the
m�ssus?  Why, �s that thy work?” and poor Jack was ashamed, and
sa�d: “No, I know th�s �s not my work, but my poor m�ssus �s �’ th’
factory; she has to leave at half-past f�ve and works t�ll e�ght at n�ght,
and then she �s so knocked up that she cannot do aught when she
gets home, so I have to do everyth�ng for her what I can, for I have
no work, nor had any for more nor three years, and I shall never
have any more work wh�le I l�ve;” and then he wept a b�g tear.  Jack
aga�n sa�d: “There �s work enough for women folks and ch�lder
hereabouts, but none for men; thou mayest sooner f�nd a hundred
pound on the road than work for men—but I should never have
bel�eved that e�ther thou or any one else would have seen me
mend�ng my w�fe’s stock�ngs, for, �t �s bad work.  But she can hardly
stand on her feet; I am afra�d she w�ll be la�d up, and then I don’t
know what �s to become of us, for �t’s a good b�t that she has been
the man �n the house and I the woman; �t �s bad work, Joe;” and he
cr�ed b�tterly, and sa�d, “It has not been always so.”  “No,” sa�d Joe;
“but when thou hadn’t no work, how hast thou not sh�fted?”  “I’ll tell
thee, Joe, as well as I can, but �t was bad enough; thou knowest
when I got marr�ed I had work plenty, and thou knows I was not



lazy.”  “No, that thou wert not.”  “And we had a good furn�shed
house, and Mary need not go to work.  I could work for the two of us;
but now the world �s ups�de down.  Mary has to work and I have to
stop at home, m�nd the ch�lder sweep and wash, bake and mend;
and, when the poor woman comes home at n�ght, she �s knocked
up.  Thou knows, Joe, �t’s hard for one that was used d�fferent.” 
“Yes, boy, �t �s hard.”  And then Jack began to cry aga�n, and he
w�shed he had never marr�ed, and that he had never been born; but
he had never thought, when he wed Mary, that �t would come to th�s. 
“I have often cr�ed over �t,” sa�d Jack.  Now when Joe heard th�s, he
told me that he had cursed and damned the factor�es, and the
masters, and the Government, w�th all the curses that he had
learned wh�le he was �n the factory from a ch�ld.

Can any one �mag�ne a more �nsane state of th�ngs than that
descr�bed �n th�s letter?  And yet th�s cond�t�on, wh�ch unsexes the
man and takes from the woman all womanl�ness w�thout be�ng able
to bestow upon the man true womanl�ness, or the woman true
manl�ness—th�s cond�t�on wh�ch degrades, �n the most shameful
way, both sexes, and, through them, Human�ty, �s the last result of
our much-pra�sed c�v�l�sat�on, the f�nal ach�evement of all the efforts
and struggles of hundreds of generat�ons to �mprove the�r own
s�tuat�on and that of the�r poster�ty.  We must e�ther despa�r of
mank�nd, and �ts a�ms and efforts, when we see all our labour and
to�l result �n such a mockery, or we must adm�t that human soc�ety
has h�therto sought salvat�on �n a false d�rect�on; we must adm�t that
so total a reversal of the pos�t�on of the sexes can have come to
pass only because the sexes have been placed �n a false pos�t�on
from the beg�nn�ng.  If the re�gn of the w�fe over the husband, as
�nev�tably brought about by the factory system, �s �nhuman, the
pr�st�ne rule of the husband over the w�fe must have been �nhuman
too.  If the w�fe can now base her supremacy upon the fact that she
suppl�es the greater part, nay, the whole of the common possess�on,
the necessary �nference �s that th�s commun�ty of possess�on �s no
true and rat�onal one, s�nce one member of the fam�ly boasts
offens�vely of contr�but�ng the greater share.  If the fam�ly of our
present soc�ety �s be�ng thus d�ssolved, th�s d�ssolut�on merely



shows that, at bottom, the b�nd�ng t�e of th�s fam�ly was not fam�ly
affect�on, but pr�vate �nterest lurk�ng under the cloak of a pretended
commun�ty of possess�ons.  The same relat�on ex�sts on the part of
those ch�ldren who support unemployed parents {147a} when they
do not d�rectly pay board as already referred to.  Dr. Hawk�ns
test�f�ed �n the Factor�es’ Inqu�ry Comm�ss�on’s Report that th�s
relat�on �s common enough, and �n Manchester �t �s notor�ous.  In th�s
case the ch�ldren are the masters �n the house, as the w�fe was �n
the former case, and Lord Ashley g�ves an example of th�s �n h�s
speech: {147b} A man berated h�s two daughters for go�ng to the
publ�c house, and they answered that they were t�red of be�ng
ordered about, say�ng, “Damn you, we have to keep you!” 
Determ�ned to keep the proceeds of the�r work for themselves, they
left the fam�ly dwell�ng, and abandoned the�r parents to the�r fate.

The unmarr�ed women, who have grown up �n m�lls, are no better off
than the marr�ed ones.  It �s self-ev�dent that a g�rl who has worked �n
a m�ll from her n�nth year �s �n no pos�t�on to understand domest�c
work, whence �t follows that female operat�ves prove wholly
�nexper�enced and unf�t as housekeepers.  They cannot kn�t or sew,
cook or wash, are unacqua�nted w�th the most ord�nary dut�es of a
housekeeper, and when they have young ch�ldren to take care of,
have not the vaguest �dea how to set about �t.  The Factor�es’ Inqu�ry
Comm�ss�on’s Report g�ves dozens of examples of th�s, and Dr.
Hawk�ns, Comm�ss�oner for Lancash�re, expresses h�s op�n�on as
follows: {147c}

“The g�rls marry early and recklessly; they have ne�ther means,
t�me, nor opportun�ty to learn the ord�nary dut�es of household
l�fe; but �f they had them all, they would f�nd no t�me �n marr�ed
l�fe for the performance of these dut�es.  The mother �s more
than twelve hours away from her ch�ld da�ly; the baby �s cared
for by a young g�rl or an old woman, to whom �t �s g�ven to
nurse.  Bes�des th�s, the dwell�ng of the m�ll-hands �s too often
no home but a cellar, wh�ch conta�ns no cook�ng or wash�ng
utens�ls, no sew�ng or mend�ng mater�als, noth�ng wh�ch makes
l�fe agreeable and c�v�l�sed, or the domest�c hearth attract�ve. 
For these and other reasons, and espec�ally for the sake of the



better chances of l�fe for the l�ttle ch�ldren, I can but w�sh and
hope that a t�me may come �n wh�ch marr�ed women w�ll be shut
out of the factor�es.” {148a}

But that �s the least of the ev�l.  The moral consequences of the
employment of women �n factor�es are even worse.  The collect�ng of
persons of both sexes and all ages �n a s�ngle workroom, the
�nev�table contact, the crowd�ng �nto a small space of people, to
whom ne�ther mental nor moral educat�on has been g�ven, �s not
calculated for the favourable development of the female character. 
The manufacturer, �f he pays any attent�on to the matter, can
�nterfere only when someth�ng scandalous actually happens; the
permanent, less consp�cuous �nfluence of persons of d�ssolute
character, upon the more moral, and espec�ally upon the younger
ones, he cannot ascerta�n, and consequently cannot prevent.  But
prec�sely th�s �nfluence �s the most �njur�ous.  The language used �n
the m�lls �s character�sed by many w�tnesses �n the report of 1833, as
“�ndecent,” “bad,” “f�lthy,” etc. {148b}  It �s the same process upon a
small scale wh�ch we have already w�tnessed upon a large one �n
the great c�t�es.  The central�sat�on of populat�on has the same
�nfluence upon the same persons, whether �t affects them �n a great
c�ty or a small factory.  The smaller the m�ll the closer the pack�ng,
and the more unavo�dable the contact; and the consequences are
not want�ng.  A w�tness �n Le�cester sa�d that he would rather let h�s
daughter beg than go �nto a factory; that they are perfect gates of
hell; that most of the prost�tutes of the town had the�r employment �n
the m�lls to thank for the�r present s�tuat�on. {148c}  Another, �n
Manchester, “d�d not hes�tate to assert that three-fourths of the
young factory employees, from fourteen to twenty years of age, were
unchaste.” {149a}  Comm�ss�oner Cowell expresses �t as h�s op�n�on,
that the moral�ty of the factory operat�ves �s somewhat below the
average of that of the work�ng-class �n general. {149b}  And Dr.
Hawk�ns {149c} says:

“An est�mate of sexual moral�ty cannot read�ly be reduced to
f�gures; but �f I may trust my own observat�ons and the general
op�n�on of those w�th whom I have spoken, as well as the whole



tenor of the test�mony furn�shed me, the aspect of the �nfluence
of factory l�fe upon the moral�ty of the youthful female populat�on
�s most depress�ng.”

It �s, bes�des, a matter of course that factory serv�tude, l�ke any other,
and to an even h�gher degree, confers the jus pr�mæ noct�s upon the
master.  In th�s respect also the employer �s sovere�gn over the
persons and charms of h�s employees.  The threat of d�scharge
suff�ces to overcome all res�stance �n n�ne cases out of ten, �f not �n
n�nety-n�ne out of a hundred, �n g�rls who, �n any case, have no
strong �nducements to chast�ty.  If the master �s mean enough, and
the off�c�al report ment�ons several such cases, h�s m�ll �s also h�s
harem; and the fact that not all manufacturers use the�r power, does
not �n the least change the pos�t�on of the g�rls.  In the beg�nn�ng of
manufactur�ng �ndustry, when most of the employers were upstarts
w�thout educat�on or cons�derat�on for the hypocr�sy of soc�ety, they
let noth�ng �nterfere w�th the exerc�se of the�r vested r�ghts.

To form a correct judgment of the �nfluence of factory-work upon the
health of the female sex, �t �s necessary f�rst to cons�der the work of
ch�ldren, and then the nature of the work �tself.  From the beg�nn�ng
of manufactur�ng �ndustry, ch�ldren have been employed �n m�lls, at
f�rst almost exclus�vely by reason of the smallness of the mach�nes,
wh�ch were later enlarged.  Even ch�ldren from the workhouses were
employed �n mult�tudes, be�ng rented out for a number of years to
the manufacturers as apprent�ces.  They were lodged, fed, and
clothed �n common, and were, of course, completely the slaves of
the�r masters, by whom they were treated w�th the utmost
recklessness and barbar�ty.  As early as 1796, the publ�c object�on to
th�s revolt�ng system found such v�gorous express�on through Dr.
Perc�val and S�r Robert Peel (father of the Cab�net M�n�ster, and
h�mself a cotton manufacturer), that �n 1802 Parl�ament passed an
Apprent�ces’ B�ll, by wh�ch the most cry�ng ev�ls were removed. 
Gradually the �ncreas�ng compet�t�on of free workpeople crowded out
the whole apprent�ce system; factor�es were bu�lt �n c�t�es, mach�nery
was constructed on a larger scale, and workrooms were made more
a�ry and wholesome; gradually, too, more work was found for adults
and young persons.  The number of ch�ldren �n the m�lls d�m�n�shed



somewhat, and the age at wh�ch they began to work rose a l�ttle; few
ch�ldren under e�ght or n�ne years were now employed.  Later, as we
shall see, the power of the State �ntervened several t�mes to protect
them from the money-greed of the bourgeo�s�e.

The great mortal�ty among ch�ldren of the work�ng-class, and
espec�ally among those of the factory operat�ves, �s proof enough of
the unwholesome cond�t�ons under wh�ch they pass the�r f�rst year. 
These �nfluences are at work, of course, among the ch�ldren who
surv�ve, but not qu�te so powerfully as upon those who succumb. 
The result �n the most favourable case �s a tendency to d�sease, or
some check �n development, and consequent less than normal
v�gour of the const�tut�on.  A n�ne years old ch�ld of a factory
operat�ve that has grown up �n want, pr�vat�on, and chang�ng
cond�t�ons, �n cold and damp, w�th �nsuff�c�ent cloth�ng and
unwholesome dwell�ngs, �s far from hav�ng the work�ng force of a
ch�ld brought up under health�er cond�t�ons.  At n�ne years of age �t �s
sent �nto the m�ll to work 6½ hours (formerly 8, earl�er st�ll, 12 to 14,
even 16 hours) da�ly, unt�l the th�rteenth year; then twelve hours unt�l
the e�ghteenth year.  The old enfeebl�ng �nfluences cont�nue, wh�le
the work �s added to them.  It �s not to be den�ed that a ch�ld of n�ne
years, even an operat�ve’s ch�ld, can hold out through 6½ hours’
da�ly work, w�thout any one be�ng able to trace v�s�ble bad results �n
�ts development d�rectly to th�s cause; but �n no case can �ts
presence �n the damp, heavy a�r of the factory, often at once warm
and wet, contr�bute to good health; and, �n any case, �t �s
unpardonable to sacr�f�ce to the greed of an unfeel�ng bourgeo�s�e
the t�me of ch�ldren wh�ch should be devoted solely to the�r phys�cal
and mental development, w�thdraw them from school and the fresh
a�r, �n order to wear them out for the benef�t of the manufacturers. 
The bourgeo�s�e says: “If we do not employ the ch�ldren �n the m�lls,
they only rema�n under cond�t�ons unfavourable to the�r
development;” and th�s �s true, on the whole.  But what does th�s
mean �f �t �s not a confess�on that the bourgeo�s�e f�rst places the
ch�ldren of the work�ng-class under unfavourable cond�t�ons, and
then explo�ts these bad cond�t�ons for �ts own benef�t, appeals to that
wh�ch �s as much �ts own fault as the factory system, excuses the s�n



of to-day w�th the s�n of yesterday?  And �f the Factory Act d�d not �n
some measure fetter the�r hands, how th�s “humane,” th�s
“benevolent” bourgeo�s�e, wh�ch has bu�lt �ts factor�es solely for the
good of the work�ng-class, would take care of the �nterests of these
workers!  Let us hear how they acted before the factory �nspector
was at the�r heels.  The�r own adm�tted test�mony shall conv�ct them
�n the report of the Factor�es’ Inqu�ry Comm�ss�on of 1833.

The report of the Central Comm�ss�on relates that the manufacturers
began to employ ch�ldren rarely of f�ve years, often of s�x, very often
of seven, usually of e�ght to n�ne years; that the work�ng-day often
lasted fourteen to s�xteen hours, exclus�ve of meals and �ntervals;
that the manufacturers perm�tted overlookers to flog and maltreat
ch�ldren, and often took an act�ve part �n so do�ng themselves.  One
case �s related of a Scotch manufacturer, who rode after a s�xteen
years old runaway, forced h�m to return runn�ng after the employer
as fast as the master’s horse trotted, and beat h�m the whole way
w�th a long wh�p. {151}  In the large towns where the operat�ves
res�sted more v�gorously, such th�ngs naturally happened less often. 
But even th�s long work�ng-day fa�led to sat�sfy the greed of the
cap�tal�sts.  The�r a�m was to make the cap�tal �nvested �n the
bu�ld�ng and mach�nery produce the h�ghest return, by every
ava�lable means, to make �t work as act�vely as poss�ble.  Hence the
manufacturers �ntroduced the shameful system of n�ght-work.  Some
of them employed two sets of operat�ves, each numerous enough to
f�ll the whole m�ll, and let one set work the twelve hours of the day,
and the other twelve hours of the n�ght.  It �s needless to p�cture the
effect upon the frames of young ch�ldren, and even upon the health
of young persons and adults, produced by permanent loss of sleep
at n�ght, wh�ch cannot be made good by any amount of sleep dur�ng
the day.  Irr�tat�on of the whole nervous system, w�th general
lass�tude and enfeeblement of the ent�re frame, were the �nev�table
results, w�th the foster�ng of temptat�on to drunkenness and
unbr�dled sexual �ndulgence.  One manufacturer test�f�es {152a} that
dur�ng the two years �n wh�ch n�ght-work was carr�ed on �n h�s
factory, the number of �lleg�t�mate ch�ldren born was doubled, and
such general demoral�sat�on preva�led that he was obl�ged to g�ve up



n�ght-work.  Other manufacturers were yet more barbarous, requ�r�ng
many hands to work th�rty to forty hours at a stretch, several t�mes a
week, lett�ng them get a couple of hours sleep only, because the
n�ght-sh�ft was not complete, but calculated to replace a part of the
operat�ves only.

The reports of the Comm�ss�on touch�ng th�s barbar�sm surpass
everyth�ng that �s known to me �n th�s l�ne.  Such �nfam�es, as are
here related, are nowhere else to be found—yet we shall see that
the bourgeo�s�e constantly appeals to the test�mony of the
Comm�ss�on as be�ng �n �ts own favour.  The consequences of these
cruelt�es became ev�dent qu�ckly enough.  The Comm�ss�oners
ment�on a crowd of cr�pples who appeared before them, who clearly
owed the�r d�stort�on to the long work�ng-hours.  Th�s d�stort�on
usually cons�sts of a curv�ng of the sp�nal column and legs, and �s
descr�bed as follows by Franc�s Sharp, M.R.C.S., of Leeds: {152b}

“I never saw the pecul�ar bend�ng of the lower ends of the th�gh
bones before I came to Leeds.  At f�rst I thought �t was rach�t�s,
but I was soon led to change my op�n�on �n consequence of the
mass of pat�ents who presented themselves at the hosp�tal, and
the appearances of the d�sease at an age (from the fourteenth
to the e�ghteenth year) �n wh�ch ch�ldren are usually not subject
to rach�t�s, as well as by the c�rcumstance that the malady had
f�rst appeared after ch�ldren began to work �n the m�lls.  Thus far
I have seen about a hundred such cases, and can, most
dec�dedly, express the op�n�on that they are the consequences
of overwork.  So far as I know they were all m�ll ch�ldren, and
themselves attr�buted the ev�l to th�s cause.  The number of
cases of curvature of the sp�ne wh�ch have fallen under my
observat�on, and wh�ch were ev�dently consequent upon too
protracted stand�ng, was not less than three hundred.”

Prec�sely s�m�lar �s the test�mony of Dr. Ray, for e�ghteen years
phys�c�an �n the hosp�tal �n Leeds: {153a}

“Malformat�ons of the sp�ne are very frequent among m�ll-hands;
some of them consequent upon mere overwork, others the



effect of long work upon const�tut�ons or�g�nally feeble, or
weakened by bad food.  Deform�t�es seem even more frequent
than these d�seases; the knees were bent �nward, the l�gaments
very often relaxed and enfeebled, and the long bones of the legs
bent.  The th�ck ends of these long bones were espec�ally apt to
be bent and d�sproport�onately developed, and these pat�ents
came from the factor�es �n wh�ch long work-hours were of
frequent occurrence.”

Surgeons Beaumont and Sharp, of Bradford, bear the same
test�mony.  The reports of Dr�nkwater, Power, and Dr. Loudon conta�n
a mult�tude of examples of such d�stort�ons, and those of Tufnell and
S�r Dav�d Barry, wh�ch are less d�rected to th�s po�nt, g�ve s�ngle
examples. {153b}  The Comm�ss�oners for Lancash�re, Cowell,
Tufnell, and Hawk�ns, have almost wholly neglected th�s aspect of
the phys�olog�cal results of the factory system, though th�s d�str�ct
r�vals Yorksh�re �n the number of cr�pples.  I have seldom traversed
Manchester w�thout meet�ng three or four of them, suffer�ng from
prec�sely the same d�stort�ons of the sp�nal columns and legs as that
descr�bed, and I have often been able to observe them closely.  I
know one personally who corresponds exactly w�th the forego�ng
descr�pt�on of Dr. Ray, and who got �nto th�s cond�t�on �n Mr. Douglas’
factory �n Pendleton, an establ�shment wh�ch enjoys an unenv�able
notor�ety among the operat�ves by reason of the former long work�ng
per�ods cont�nued n�ght after n�ght.  It �s ev�dent, at a glance, whence
the d�stort�ons of these cr�pples come; they all look exactly al�ke. 
The knees are bent �nward and backwards, the ankles deformed and
th�ck, and the sp�nal column often bent forwards or to one s�de.  But
the crown belongs to the ph�lanthrop�c manufacturers of the
Macclesf�eld s�lk d�str�ct.  They employed the youngest ch�ldren of all,
even from f�ve to s�x years of age.  In the supplementary test�mony of
Comm�ss�oner Tufnell, I f�nd the statement of a certa�n factory
manager Wr�ght, both of whose s�sters were most shamefully
cr�ppled, and who had once counted the cr�pples �n several streets,
some of them the cleanest and neatest streets of Macclesf�eld.  He
found �n Townley Street ten, George Street f�ve, Charlotte Street four,
Watercots f�fteen, Bank Top three, Lord Street seven, M�ll Lane



twelve, Great George Street two, �n the workhouse two, Park Green
one, Peckford Street two, whose fam�l�es all unan�mously declared
that the cr�pples had become such �n consequence of overwork �n
the s�lk-tw�st�ng m�lls.  One boy �s ment�oned so cr�ppled as not to be
able to go upsta�rs, and g�rls deformed �n back and h�ps.

Other deform�t�es also have proceeded from th�s overwork,
espec�ally flatten�ng of the foot, wh�ch S�r D. Barry {154a} frequently
observed, as d�d the phys�c�ans and surgeons �n Leeds. {154b}  In
cases, �n wh�ch a stronger const�tut�on, better food, and other more
favourable c�rcumstances enabled the young operat�ve to res�st th�s
effect of a barbarous explo�tat�on, we f�nd, at least, pa�n �n the back,
h�ps, and legs, swollen jo�nts, var�cose ve�ns, and large, pers�stent
ulcers �n the th�ghs and calves.  These affect�ons are almost
un�versal among the operat�ves.  The reports of Stuart, Mack�ntosh,
and S�r D. Barry conta�n hundreds of examples; �ndeed, they know
almost no operat�ve who d�d not suffer from some of these affect�ons;
and �n the rema�n�ng reports, the occurrence of the same
phenomena �s attested by many phys�c�ans.  The reports cover�ng
Scotland place �t beyond all doubt, that a work�ng-day of th�rteen
hours, even for men and women from e�ghteen to twenty-two years
of age, produces at least these consequences, both �n the flax-
sp�nn�ng m�lls of Dundee and Dunferml�ne, and �n the cotton m�lls of
Glasgow and Lanark.

All these affect�ons are eas�ly expla�ned by the nature of factory-
work, wh�ch �s, as the manufacturers say, very “l�ght,” and prec�sely
by reason of �ts l�ghtness, more enervat�ng than any other.  The
operat�ves have l�ttle to do, but must stand the whole t�me.  Any one
who s�ts down, say upon a w�ndow-ledge or a basket, �s f�ned, and
th�s perpetual upr�ght pos�t�on, th�s constant mechan�cal pressure of
the upper port�ons of the body upon sp�nal column, h�ps, and legs,
�nev�tably produces the results ment�oned.  Th�s stand�ng �s not
requ�red by the work �tself, and at Nott�ngham cha�rs have been
�ntroduced, w�th the result that these affect�ons d�sappeared, and the
operat�ves ceased to object to the length of the work�ng-day.  But �n
a factory where the operat�ve works solely for the bourgeo�s, and has
small �nterest �n do�ng h�s work well, he would probably use the seats



more than would be agreeable and prof�table to the manufacturer;
and �n order that somewhat less raw mater�al may be spo�led for the
bourgeo�s, the operat�ve must sacr�f�ce health and strength. {155} 
Th�s long protracted upr�ght pos�t�on, w�th the bad atmosphere
prevalent �n the m�lls, enta�ls, bes�des the deform�t�es ment�oned, a
marked relaxat�on of all v�tal energ�es, and, �n consequence, all sorts
of other affect�ons general rather than local.  The atmosphere of the
factor�es �s, as a rule, at once damp and warm, unusually warmer
than �s necessary, and, when the vent�lat�on �s not very good,
�mpure, heavy, def�c�ent �n oxygen, f�lled w�th dust and the smell of
the mach�ne o�l, wh�ch almost everywhere smears the floor, s�nks
�nto �t, and becomes ranc�d.  The operat�ves are l�ghtly clad by
reason of the warmth, and would read�ly take cold �n case of
�rregular�ty of the temperature; a draught �s d�stasteful to them, the
general enervat�on wh�ch gradually takes possess�on of all the
phys�cal funct�ons d�m�n�shes the an�mal warmth: th�s must be
replaced from w�thout, and noth�ng �s therefore more agreeable to
the operat�ve than to have all the doors and w�ndows closed, and to
stay �n h�s warm factory-a�r.  Then comes the sudden change of
temperature on go�ng out �nto the cold and wet or frosty atmosphere,
w�thout the means of protect�on from the ra�n, or of chang�ng wet
cloth�ng for dry, a c�rcumstance wh�ch perpetually produces colds. 
And when one reflects that, w�th all th�s, not one s�ngle muscle of the
body �s really exerc�sed, really called �nto act�v�ty, except perhaps
those of the legs; that noth�ng whatsoever counteracts the
enervat�ng, relax�ng tendency of all these cond�t�ons; that every
�nfluence �s want�ng wh�ch m�ght g�ve the muscles strength, the
f�bres elast�c�ty and cons�stency; that from youth up, the operat�ve �s
depr�ved of all fresh a�r recreat�on, �t �s �mposs�ble to wonder at the
almost unan�mous test�mony of the phys�c�ans �n the Factor�es’
Report, that they f�nd a great lack of ab�l�ty to res�st d�sease, a
general depress�on �n v�tal act�v�ty, a constant relaxat�on of the
mental and phys�cal powers.  Let us hear S�r D. Barry f�rst: {156}

“The unfavourable �nfluences of m�ll-work upon the hands are
the follow�ng: (1) The �nev�table necess�ty of forc�ng the�r mental
and bod�ly effort to keep pace w�th a mach�ne moved by a



un�form and unceas�ng mot�ve power.  (2) Cont�nuance �n an
upr�ght pos�t�on dur�ng unnaturally long and qu�ckly recurr�ng
per�ods.  (3) Loss of sleep �n consequence of too long work�ng-
hours, pa�n �n the legs, and general phys�cal derangement.  To
these are often added low, crowded, dusty, or damp workrooms,
�mpure a�r, a h�gh temperature, and constant persp�rat�on. 
Hence the boys espec�ally very soon and w�th but few
except�ons, lose the rosy freshness of ch�ldhood, and become
paler and th�nner than other boys.  Even the hand-weaver’s
bound boy, who s�ts before h�s loom w�th h�s bare feet rest�ng
upon the clay-floor, reta�ns a fresher appearance, because he
occas�onally goes �nto the fresh a�r for a t�me.  But the m�ll ch�ld
has not a moment free except for meals, and never goes �nto
the fresh a�r except on �ts way to them.  All adult male sp�nners
are pale and th�n, suffer from capr�c�ous appet�te and
�nd�gest�on; and as they are all tra�ned �n the m�lls from the�r
youth up, and there are very few tall, athlet�c men among them,
the conclus�on �s just�f�ed that the�r occupat�on �s very
unfavourable for the development of the male const�tut�on;
females bear th�s work far better.”  (Very naturally.  But we shall
see that they have the�r own d�seases.)

So, too, Power: {157a}

“I can bear w�tness that the factory system �n Bradford has
engendered a mult�tude of cr�pples, and that the effect of long
cont�nued labour upon the phys�que �s apparent, not alone �n
actual deform�ty, but also, and much more generally, �n stunted
growth, relaxat�on of the muscles, and del�cacy of the whole
frame.”



So, too, F. Sharp, �n Leeds, the surgeon {157b} already quoted:

“When I moved from Scarborough to Leeds, I was at once
struck by the fact that the general appearance of the ch�ldren
was much paler, and the�r f�bre less v�gorous here than �n
Scarborough and �ts env�rons.  I saw, too, that many ch�ldren
were except�onally small for the�r age.  I have met w�th
numberless cases of scrofula, lung trouble, mesenter�c
affect�ons, and �nd�gest�on, concern�ng wh�ch I, as a med�cal
man, have no doubt that they arose from m�ll work.  I bel�eve
that the nervous energy of the body �s weakened by the long
hours, and the foundat�on of many d�seases la�d.  If people from
the country were not constantly com�ng �n, the race of m�ll-hands
would soon be wholly degenerate.”

So, too, Beaumont, surgeon �n Bradford:

“To my th�nk�ng, the system, accord�ng to wh�ch work �s done �n
the m�lls here, produces a pecul�ar relaxat�on of the whole
organ�sm, and thereby makes ch�ldren �n the h�ghest degree
suscept�ble to ep�dem�c, as well as to �nc�dental �llness.  I regard
the absence of all appropr�ate regulat�ons for vent�lat�on and
cleanl�ness �n the m�lls very dec�dedly as the ch�ef cause of that
pecul�ar tendency or suscept�b�l�ty to morb�d affect�ons wh�ch I
have so frequently met �n my pract�ce.”

S�m�lar test�mony �s borne by Dr. Ray:

(1)  “I have had opportun�ty of observ�ng the effects of the
factory system upon the health of ch�ldren under the most
favourable c�rcumstances (�n Wood’s m�ll, �n Bradford, the best
arranged of the d�str�ct, �n wh�ch he was factory surgeon). (2) 
These effects are dec�dedly, and to a very great extent,
�njur�ous, even under these most favourable c�rcumstances. (3) 
In the year 1842, three-f�fths of all the ch�ldren employed �n
Wood’s m�ll were treated by me. (4)  The worst effect �s not the
predom�nance of deform�t�es, but of enfeebled and morb�d



const�tut�ons. (5)  All th�s �s greatly �mproved s�nce the work�ng-
hours of ch�ldren have been reduced at Wood’s to ten.”

The Comm�ss�oner, Dr. Loudon h�mself, who c�tes these w�tnesses,
says:

“In conclus�on, I th�nk �t has been clearly proved that ch�ldren
have been worked a most unreasonable and cruel length of t�me
da�ly, and that even adults have been expected to do a certa�n
quant�ty of labour wh�ch scarcely any human be�ng �s able to
endure.  The consequence �s that many have d�ed prematurely,
and others are affl�cted for l�fe w�th defect�ve const�tut�ons, and
the fear of a poster�ty enfeebled by the shattered const�tut�on of
the surv�vors �s but too well founded, from a phys�olog�cal po�nt
of v�ew.”

And, f�nally, Dr. Hawk�ns, �n speak�ng of Manchester:

“I bel�eve that most travellers are struck by the lowness of
stature, the leanness and the paleness wh�ch present
themselves so commonly to the eye at Manchester, and above
all, among the factory classes.  I have never been �n any town �n
Great Br�ta�n, nor �n Europe, �n wh�ch degeneracy of form and
colour from the nat�onal standard has been so obv�ous.  Among
the marr�ed women all the character�st�c pecul�ar�t�es of the
Engl�sh w�fe are consp�cuously want�ng.  I must confess that all
the boys and g�rls brought before me from the Manchester m�lls
had a depressed appearance, and were very pale.  In the
express�on of the�r faces lay noth�ng of the usual mob�l�ty,
l�vel�ness, and cheer�ness of youth.  Many of them told me that
they felt not the sl�ghtest �ncl�nat�on to play out of doors on
Saturday and Sunday, but preferred to be qu�et at home.”

I add, at once, another passage of Hawk�ns’ report, wh�ch only half
belongs here, but may be quoted here as well as anywhere else:

“Intemperance, excess, and want of prov�dence are the ch�ef
faults of the factory populat�on, and these ev�ls may be read�ly



traced to the hab�ts wh�ch are formed under the present system,
and almost �nev�tably ar�se from �t.  It �s un�versally adm�tted that
�nd�gest�on, hypochondr�a, and general deb�l�ty affect th�s class
to a very great extent.  After twelve hours of monotonous to�l, �t
�s but natural to look about for a st�mulant of one sort or another;
but when the above-ment�oned d�seased cond�t�ons are added
to the customary wear�ness, people w�ll qu�ckly and repeatedly
take refuge �n sp�r�tuous l�quors.”

For all th�s test�mony of the phys�c�ans and comm�ss�oners, the
report �tself offers hundreds of cases of proof.  That the growth of
young operat�ves �s stunted, by the�r work, hundreds of statements
test�fy; among others, Cowell g�ves the we�ght of 46 youths of 17
years of age, from one Sunday school, of whom 26 employed �n
m�lls, averaged 104.5 pounds, and 20 not employed �n m�lls, 117.7
pounds.  One of the largest manufacturers of Manchester, leader of
the oppos�t�on aga�nst the work�ng-men, I th�nk Robert Hyde Greg
h�mself, sa�d, on one occas�on, that �f th�ngs went on as at present,
the operat�ves of Lancash�re would soon be a race of p�gm�es.
{159a}  A recru�t�ng off�cer {159b} test�f�ed that operat�ves are l�ttle
adapted for m�l�tary serv�ce, looked th�n and nervous, and were
frequently rejected by the surgeons as unf�t.  In Manchester he could
hardly get men of f�ve feet e�ght �nches; they were usually only f�ve
feet s�x to seven, whereas �n the agr�cultural d�str�cts, most of the
recru�ts were f�ve feet e�ght.

The men wear out very early �n consequence of the cond�t�ons under
wh�ch they l�ve and work.  Most of them are unf�t for work at forty
years, a few hold out to forty-f�ve, almost none to f�fty years of age. 
Th�s �s caused not only by the general enfeeblement of the frame,
but also very often by a fa�lure of the s�ght, wh�ch �s a result of mule-
sp�nn�ng, �n wh�ch the operat�ve �s obl�ged to f�x h�s gaze upon a long
row of f�ne, parallel threads, and so greatly to stra�n the s�ght.

Of 1,600 operat�ves employed �n several factor�es �n Harpur and
Lanark, but 10 were over 45 years of age; of 22,094 operat�ves �n
d�verse factor�es �n Stockport and Manchester, but 143 were over 45
years old.  Of these 143, 16 were reta�ned as a spec�al favour, and



one was do�ng the work of a ch�ld.  A l�st of 131 sp�nners conta�ned
but seven over 45 years, and yet the whole 131 were rejected by the
manufacturers, to whom they appl�ed for work, as “too old,” and were
w�thout means of support by reason of old age!  Mr. Ashworth, a
large manufacturer, adm�ts �n a letter to Lord Ashley, that, towards
the fort�eth year, the sp�nners can no longer prepare the requ�red
quant�ty of yarn, and are therefore “somet�mes” d�scharged; he calls
operat�ves forty years of age “old people!”  Comm�ss�oner
Mack�ntosh expresses h�mself �n the same way �n the report of 1833:

“Although I was prepared for �t from the way the ch�ldren are
employed, I st�ll found �t d�ff�cult to bel�eve the statements of the
older hands as to the�r ages; they age so very early.”

Surgeon Smell�e, of Glasgow, who treated operat�ves ch�efly, says
that forty years �s old age for them. {160a}  And s�m�lar ev�dence may
be found elsewhere. {160b}  In Manchester, th�s premature old age
among the operat�ves �s so un�versal that almost every man of forty
would be taken for ten to f�fteen years older, wh�le the prosperous
classes, men as well as women, preserve the�r appearance
exceed�ngly well �f they do not dr�nk too heav�ly.

The �nfluence of factory-work upon the female phys�que also �s
marked and pecul�ar.  The deform�t�es enta�led by long hours of work
are much more ser�ous among women.  Protracted work frequently
causes deform�t�es of the pelv�s, partly �n the shape of abnormal
pos�t�on and development of the h�p bones, partly of malformat�on of
the lower port�on of the sp�nal column.

“Although,” says Dr. Loudon, �n h�s report, “no example of
malformat�on of the pelv�s and of some other affect�ons came
under my not�ce, these th�ngs are nevertheless so common, that
every phys�c�an must regard them as probable consequences of
such work�ng-hours, and as vouched for bes�des by men of the
h�ghest med�cal cred�b�l�ty.”

That factory operat�ves undergo more d�ff�cult conf�nement than
other women �s test�f�ed to by several m�dw�ves and accoucheurs,



and also that they are more l�able to m�scarr�age. {161}  Moreover,
they suffer from the general enfeeblement common to all operat�ves,
and, when pregnant, cont�nue to work �n the factory up to the hour of
del�very, because otherw�se they lose the�r wages and are made to
fear that they may be replaced �f they stop away too soon.  It
frequently happens that women are at work one even�ng and
del�vered the next morn�ng, and the case �s none too rare of the�r
be�ng del�vered �n the factory among the mach�nery.  And �f the
gentlemen of the bourgeo�s�e f�nd noth�ng part�cularly shock�ng �n
th�s, the�r w�ves w�ll perhaps adm�t that �t �s a p�ece of cruelty, an
�nfamous act of barbar�sm, �nd�rectly to force a pregnant woman to
work twelve or th�rteen hours da�ly (formerly st�ll longer), up to the
day of her del�very, �n a stand�ng pos�t�on, w�th frequent stoop�ngs. 
But th�s �s not all.  If these women are not obl�ged to resume work
w�th�n two weeks, they are thankful, and count themselves fortunate. 
Many come back to the factory after e�ght, and even after three to
four days, to resume full work.  I once heard a manufacturer ask an
overlooker: “Is so and so not back yet?”  “No.”  “How long s�nce she
was conf�ned?”  “A week.”  “She m�ght surely have been back long
ago.  That one over there only stays three days.”  Naturally, fear of
be�ng d�scharged, dread of starvat�on dr�ves her to the factory �n
sp�te of her weakness, �n def�ance of her pa�n.  The �nterest of the
manufacturer w�ll not brook that h�s employees stay at home by
reason of �llness; they must not be �ll, they must not venture to l�e st�ll
through a long conf�nement, or he must stop h�s mach�nery or trouble
h�s supreme head w�th a temporary change of arrangements, and
rather than do th�s, he d�scharges h�s people when they beg�n to be
�ll.  L�sten: {162a}

“A g�rl feels very �ll, can scarcely do her work.  Why does she
not ask perm�ss�on to go home?  Ah! the master �s very
part�cular, and �f we are away half a day, we r�sk be�ng sent
away altogether.”

Or S�r D. Barry: {162b}



“Thomas McDurt, workman, has sl�ght fever.  Cannot stay at
home longer than four days, because he would fear of los�ng h�s
place.”

And so �t goes on �n almost all the factor�es.  The employment of
young g�rls produces all sorts of �rregular�t�es dur�ng the per�od of
development.  In some, espec�ally those who are better fed, the heat
of the factor�es hastens th�s process, so that �n s�ngle cases, g�rls of
th�rteen and fourteen are wholly mature.  Robertson, whom I have
already c�ted (ment�oned �n the Factor�es’ Inqu�ry Comm�ss�on’s
Report as the “em�nent” gynæcolog�st of Manchester), relates �n the
North of England Med�cal and Surg�cal Journal, that he had seen a
g�rl of eleven years who was not only a wholly developed woman,
but pregnant, and that �t was by no means rare �n Manchester for
women to be conf�ned at f�fteen years of age.  In such cases, the
�nfluence of the warmth of the factor�es �s the same as that of a
trop�cal cl�mate, and, as �n such cl�mates, the abnormally early
development revenges �tself by correspond�ngly premature age and
deb�l�ty.  On the other hand, retarded development of the female
const�tut�on occurs, the breasts mature late or not at all. {162c} 
Menstruat�on f�rst appears �n the seventeenth or E�ghteenth,
somet�mes �n the twent�eth year, and �s often wholly want�ng. {163a} 
Irregular menstruat�on, coupled w�th great pa�n and numerous
affect�ons, espec�ally w�th anæm�a, �s very frequent, as the med�cal
reports unan�mously state.

Ch�ldren of such mothers, part�cularly of those who are obl�ged to
work dur�ng pregnancy, cannot be v�gorous.  They are, on the
contrary, descr�bed �n the report, espec�ally �n Manchester, as very
feeble; and Barry alone asserts that they are healthy, but says
further, that �n Scotland, where h�s �nspect�on lay, almost no marr�ed
women worked �n factor�es.  Moreover, most of the factor�es there
are �n the country (w�th the except�on of Glasgow), a c�rcumstance
wh�ch contr�butes greatly to the �nv�gorat�on of the ch�ldren.  The
operat�ves’ ch�ldren �n the ne�ghbourhood of Manchester are nearly
all thr�v�ng and rosy, wh�le those w�th�n the c�ty look pale and
scrofulous; but w�th the n�nth year the colour van�shes suddenly,



because all are then sent �nto the factor�es, when �t soon becomes
�mposs�ble to d�st�ngu�sh the country from the c�ty ch�ldren.

But bes�des all th�s, there are some branches of factory-work wh�ch
have an espec�ally �njur�ous effect.  In many rooms of the cotton and
flax-sp�nn�ng m�lls, the a�r �s f�lled w�th f�brous dust, wh�ch produces
chest affect�ons, espec�ally among workers �n the card�ng and
comb�ng-rooms.  Some const�tut�ons can bear �t, some cannot; but
the operat�ve has no cho�ce.  He must take the room �n wh�ch he
f�nds work, whether h�s chest �s sound or not.  The most common
effects of th�s breath�ng of dust are blood-sp�tt�ng, hard, no�sy
breath�ng, pa�ns �n the chest, coughs, sleeplessness—�n short, all
the symptoms of asthma end�ng �n the worst cases �n consumpt�on.
{163b}  Espec�ally unwholesome �s the wet sp�nn�ng of l�nen-yarn
wh�ch �s carr�ed on by young g�rls and boys.  The water sp�rts over
them from the sp�ndle, so that the front of the�r cloth�ng �s constantly
wet through to the sk�n; and there �s always water stand�ng on the
floor.  Th�s �s the case to a less degree �n the doubl�ng-rooms of the
cotton m�lls, and the result �s a constant success�on of colds and
affect�ons of the chest.  A hoarse, rough vo�ce �s common to all
operat�ves, but espec�ally to wet sp�nners and doublers.  Stuart,
Mack�ntosh, and S�r D. Barry express themselves �n the most
v�gorous terms as to the unwholesomeness of th�s work, and the
small cons�derat�on shown by most of the manufacturers for the
health of the g�rls who do �t.  Another effect of flax-sp�nn�ng �s a
pecul�ar deform�ty of the shoulder, espec�ally a project�on of the r�ght
shoulder-blade, consequent upon the nature of the work.  Th�s sort
of sp�nn�ng and the throstle-sp�nn�ng of cotton frequently produce
d�seases of the knee-pan, wh�ch �s used to check the sp�ndle dur�ng
the jo�n�ng of broken threads.  The frequent stoop�ng and the
bend�ng to the low mach�nes common to both these branches of
work have, �n general, a stunt�ng effect upon the growth of the
operat�ve.  In the throstle-room of the cotton m�ll at Manchester, �n
wh�ch I was employed, I do not remember to have seen one s�ngle
tall, well-bu�lt g�rl; they were all short, dumpy, and badly-formed,
dec�dedly ugly �n the whole development of the f�gure.  But apart
from all these d�seases and malformat�ons, the l�mbs of the



operat�ves suffer �n st�ll another way.  The work between the
mach�nery g�ves r�se to mult�tudes of acc�dents of more or less
ser�ous nature, wh�ch have for the operat�ve the secondary effect of
unf�tt�ng h�m for h�s work more or less completely.  The most
common acc�dent �s the squeez�ng off of a s�ngle jo�nt of a f�nger,
somewhat less common the loss of the whole f�nger, half or a whole
hand, an arm, etc., �n the mach�nery.  Lockjaw very often follows,
even upon the lesser among these �njur�es, and br�ngs death w�th �t. 
Bes�des the deformed persons, a great number of ma�med ones may
be seen go�ng about �n Manchester; th�s one has lost an arm or a
part of one, that one a foot, the th�rd half a leg; �t �s l�ke l�v�ng �n the
m�dst of an army just returned from a campa�gn.  But the most
dangerous port�on of the mach�nery �s the strapp�ng wh�ch conveys
mot�ve power from the shaft to the separate mach�nes, espec�ally �f �t
conta�ns buckles, wh�ch, however, are rarely used now.  Whoever �s
se�zed by the strap �s carr�ed up w�th l�ghtn�ng speed, thrown aga�nst
the ce�l�ng above and floor below w�th such force that there �s rarely
a whole bone left �n the body, and death follows �nstantly.  Between
June 12th and August 3rd, 1843, the Manchester Guard�an reported
the follow�ng ser�ous acc�dents (the tr�fl�ng ones �t does not not�ce):
June 12th, a boy d�ed �n Manchester of lockjaw, caused by h�s hand
be�ng crushed between wheels.  June 16th, a youth �n Saddleworth
se�zed by a wheel and carr�ed away w�th �t; d�ed, utterly mangled. 
June 29th, a young man at Green Acres Moor, near Manchester, at
work �n a mach�ne shop, fell under the gr�ndstone, wh�ch broke two
of h�s r�bs and lacerated h�m terr�bly.  July 24th, a g�rl �n Oldham
d�ed, carr�ed around f�fty t�mes by a strap; no bone unbroken.  July
27th, a g�rl �n Manchester se�zed by the blower (the f�rst mach�ne that
rece�ves the raw cotton), and d�ed of �njur�es rece�ved.  August 3rd, a
bobb�ns turner d�ed �n Dukenf�eld, caught �n a strap, every r�b
broken.  In the year 1843, the Manchester Inf�rmary treated 962
cases of wounds and mut�lat�ons caused by mach�nery, wh�le the
number of all other acc�dents w�th�n the d�str�ct of the hosp�tal was
2,426, so that for f�ve acc�dents from all other causes, two were
caused by mach�nery.  The acc�dents wh�ch happened �n Salford are
not �ncluded here, nor those treated by surgeons �n pr�vate pract�ce. 
In such cases, whether or not the acc�dent unf�ts the v�ct�m for further



work, the employer, at best, pays the doctor, or, �n very except�onal
cases, he may pay wages dur�ng treatment; what becomes of the
operat�ve afterwards, �n case he cannot work, �s no concern of the
employer.

The Factory Report says on th�s subject, that employers must be
made respons�ble for all cases, s�nce ch�ldren cannot take care, and
adults w�ll take care �n the�r own �nterest.  But the gentlemen who
wr�te the report are bourgeo�s, and so they must contrad�ct
themselves and br�ng up later all sorts of bosh on the subject of the
culpable temer�ty of the operat�ves.

The state of the case �s th�s: If ch�ldren cannot take care, the
employment of ch�ldren must be forb�dden.  If adults are reckless,
they must be mere over-grown ch�ldren on a plane of �ntell�gence
wh�ch does not enable them to apprec�ate the danger �n �ts full
scope; and who �s to blame for th�s but the bourgeo�s�e wh�ch keeps
them �n a cond�t�on �n wh�ch the�r �ntell�gence cannot develop?  Or
the mach�nery �s �ll-arranged, and must be surrounded w�th fenc�ng,
to supply wh�ch falls to the share of the bourgeo�s�e.  Or the
operat�ve �s under �nducements wh�ch outwe�gh the threatened
danger; he must work rap�dly to earn h�s wages, has no t�me to take
care, and for th�s, too, the bourgeo�s�e �s to blame.  Many acc�dents
happen, for �nstance, wh�le the operat�ves are clean�ng mach�nery �n
mot�on.  Why?  Because the bourgeo�s would otherw�se obl�ge the
worker to clean the mach�nery dur�ng the free hours wh�le �t �s not
go�ng, and the worker naturally �s not d�sposed to sacr�f�ce any part
of h�s free t�me.  Every free hour �s so prec�ous to the worker that he
often r�sks h�s l�fe tw�ce a week rather than sacr�f�ce one of them to
the bourgeo�s.  Let the employer take from work�ng-hours the t�me
requ�red for clean�ng the mach�nery, and �t w�ll never aga�n occur to
an operat�ve to clean mach�nery �n mot�on.  In short, from whatever
po�nt of v�ew, the blame falls ult�mately on the manufacturer, and of
h�m should be requ�red, at the very least, l�fe-long support of the
�ncapac�tated operat�ve, and support of the v�ct�m’s fam�ly �n case
death follows the acc�dent.  In the earl�est per�od of manufacture, the
acc�dents were much more numerous �n proport�on than now, for the
mach�nery was �nfer�or, smaller, more crowded, and almost never



fenced.  But the number �s st�ll large enough, as the forego�ng cases
prove, to arouse grave quest�on as to a state of th�ngs wh�ch perm�ts
so many deform�t�es and mut�lat�ons for the benef�t of a s�ngle class,
and plunges so many �ndustr�ous work�ng-people �nto want and
starvat�on by reason of �njur�es undergone �n the serv�ce and through
the fault of the bourgeo�s�e.

A pretty l�st of d�seases engendered purely by the hateful money
greed of the manufacturers!  Women made unf�t for ch�ldbear�ng,
ch�ldren deformed, men enfeebled, l�mbs crushed, whole
generat�ons wrecked, affl�cted w�th d�sease and �nf�rm�ty, purely to f�ll
the purses of the bourgeo�s�e.  And when one reads of the barbar�sm
of s�ngle cases, how ch�ldren are se�zed naked �n bed by the
overlookers, and dr�ven w�th blows and k�cks to the factory, the�r
cloth�ng over the�r arms, {167a} how the�r sleep�ness �s dr�ven off
w�th blows, how they fall asleep over the�r work nevertheless, how
one poor ch�ld sprang up, st�ll asleep, at the call of the overlooker,
and mechan�cally went through the operat�ons of �ts work after �ts
mach�ne was stopped; when one reads how ch�ldren, too t�red to go
home, h�de away �n the wool �n the dry�ng-room to sleep there, and
could only be dr�ven out of the factory w�th straps; how many
hundreds came home so t�red every n�ght, that they could eat no
supper for sleep�ness and want of appet�te, that the�r parents found
them kneel�ng by the beds�de, where they had fallen asleep dur�ng
the�r prayers; when one reads all th�s and a hundred other v�lla�n�es
and �nfam�es �n th�s one report, all test�f�ed to on oath, conf�rmed by
several w�tnesses, deposed by men whom the comm�ss�oners
themselves declare trustworthy; when one reflects that th�s �s a
L�beral report, a bourgeo�s report, made for the purpose of revers�ng
the prev�ous Tory report, and rehab�l�tat�ng the pureness of heart of
the manufacturers, that the comm�ss�oners themselves are on the
s�de of the bourgeo�s�e, and report all these th�ngs aga�nst the�r own
w�ll, how can one be otherw�se than f�lled w�th wrath and resentment
aga�nst a class wh�ch boasts of ph�lanthropy and self-sacr�f�ce, wh�le
�ts one object �s to f�ll �ts purse à tout pr�x?  Meanwh�le, let us l�sten to
the bourgeo�s�e speak�ng through the mouth of �ts chosen apostle,
Dr. Ure, who relates �n h�s “Ph�losophy of Manufactures” {167b} that



the workers have been told that the�r wages bore no proport�on to
the�r sacr�f�ces, the good understand�ng between masters and men
be�ng thus d�sturbed.  Instead of th�s, the work�ng-men should have
str�ven to recommend themselves by attent�on and �ndustry, and
should have rejo�ced �n the prosper�ty of the�r masters.  They would
then become overseers, super�ntendents, and f�nally partners, and
would thus—(Oh!  W�sdom, thou speakest as the dove!)—“have
�ncreased at the same t�me the demand for the�r compan�ons’ labour
�n the market!”

“Had �t not been for the v�olent coll�s�ons and �nterrupt�ons
result�ng from erroneous v�ews among the operat�ves, the
factory system would have been developed st�ll more rap�dly
and benef�c�ally.” {168a}

Hereupon follows a long Jerem�ad upon the sp�r�t of res�stance of the
operat�ves, and on the occas�on of a str�ke of the best pa�d workers,
the f�ne sp�nners, the follow�ng naïve observat�on: {168b}

“In fact, �t was the�r h�gh wages wh�ch enabled them to ma�nta�n
a st�pend�ary comm�ttee �n affluence, and to pamper themselves
�nto nervous a�lments, by a d�et too r�ch and exc�t�ng for the�r
�ndoor employments.”

Let us hear how the bourgeo�s descr�bes the work of ch�ldren: {168c}

“I have v�s�ted many factor�es, both �n Manchester and �n the
surround�ng d�str�cts, dur�ng a per�od of several months, enter�ng
the sp�nn�ng-rooms unexpectedly, and often alone, at d�fferent
t�mes of the day, and I never saw a s�ngle �nstance of corporal
chast�sement �nfl�cted on a ch�ld; nor, �ndeed, d�d I ever see
ch�ldren �n �ll-humour.  They seemed to be always cheerful and
alert; tak�ng pleasure �n the l�ght play of the�r muscles, enjoy�ng
the mob�l�ty natural to the�r age.  The scene of �ndustry, so far
from exc�t�ng sad emot�ons, �n my m�nd, was always
exh�lerat�ng.  It was del�ghtful to observe the n�mbleness w�th
wh�ch they p�eced broken ends, as the mule carr�age began to
recede from the f�xed roller beam, and to see them at le�sure,



after a few seconds’ exerc�se of the�r t�ny f�ngers, to amuse
themselves �n any att�tude they chose, t�ll the stretch and
w�nd�ng on were once more completed.  The work of these l�vely
elves seemed to resemble a sport, �n wh�ch hab�t gave them a
pleas�ng dexter�ty.  Consc�ous of the�r sk�ll, they were del�ghted
to show �t off to any stranger.  As to exhaust�on by the day’s
work, they ev�nced no trace of �t on emerg�ng from the m�ll �n the
even�ng; for they �mmed�ately began to sk�p about any
ne�ghbour�ng playground, and to commence the�r l�ttle games
w�th the same alacr�ty as boys �ssu�ng from a school.”

Naturally!  As though the �mmed�ate movement of every muscle were
not an urgent necess�ty for frames grown at once st�ff and relaxed! 
But Ure should have wa�ted to see whether th�s momentary
exc�tement had not subs�ded after a couple of m�nutes.  And
bes�des, Ure could see th�s whole performance only �n the afternoon
after f�ve or s�x hours’ work, but not �n the even�ng!  As to the health
of the operat�ves, the bourgeo�s has the boundless �mpudence to c�te
the report of 1833 just quoted �n a thousand places, as test�mony for
the excellent health of these people; to try to prove by detached and
garbled quotat�ons that no trace of scrofula can be found among
them, and, what �s qu�te true, that the factory system frees them from
all acute d�seases, (that they have every var�ety of chron�c affect�on
�nstead he naturally conceals).  To expla�n the �mpudence w�th wh�ch
our fr�end Ure palms off the grossest falsehoods upon the Engl�sh
publ�c, �t must be known that the report cons�sts of three large fol�o
volumes, wh�ch �t never occurs to a well-fed Engl�sh bourgeo�s to
study through.  Let us hear further how he expresses h�mself as to
the Factory Act of 1834, passed by the L�beral bourgeo�s�e, and
�mpos�ng only the most meagre l�m�tat�ons upon the manufacturers,
as we shall see.  Th�s law, espec�ally �ts compulsory educat�on
clause, he calls an absurd and despot�c measure d�rected aga�nst
the manufacturers, through wh�ch all ch�ldren under twelve years of
age have been thrown out of employment; and w�th what results? 
The ch�ldren thus d�scharged from the�r l�ght and useful occupat�on
rece�ve no educat�on whatsoever; cast out from the warm sp�nn�ng-
room �nto a cold world, they subs�st only by begg�ng and steal�ng, a



l�fe �n sad contrast w�th the�r stead�ly �mprov�ng cond�t�on �n the
factory and �n Sunday school.  Under the mask of ph�lanthropy, th�s
law �ntens�f�es the suffer�ngs of the poor, and w�ll greatly restr�ct the
consc�ent�ous manufacturer �n h�s useful work, �f, �ndeed, �t does not
wholly stop h�m. {169}

The ru�nous �nfluence of the factory system began at an early day to
attract general attent�on.  We have already alluded to the
Apprent�ces’ Act of 1802.  Later, towards 1817, Robert Owen, then a
manufacturer �n New Lanark, �n Scotland, afterwards founder of
Engl�sh Soc�al�sm, began to call the attent�on of the Government, by
memor�als and pet�t�ons, to the necess�ty of leg�slat�ve guarantees
for the health of the operat�ves, and espec�ally of ch�ldren.  The late
S�r Robert Peel and other ph�lanthrop�sts un�ted w�th h�m, and
gradually secured the Factory Acts of 1818, 1825, and 1831, of
wh�ch the f�rst two were never enforced, and the last only here and
there.  Th�s law of 1831, based upon the mot�on of S�r J. C.
Hobhouse, prov�ded that �n cotton m�lls no one under twenty-one
should be employed between half-past seven at n�ght and half-past
f�ve �n the morn�ng; and that �n all factor�es young persons under
e�ghteen should work no longer than twelve hours da�ly, and n�ne
hours on Saturday.  But s�nce operat�ves could not test�fy aga�nst
the�r masters w�thout be�ng d�scharged, th�s law helped matters very
l�ttle.  In the great c�t�es, where the operat�ves were more rest�ve, the
larger manufacturers came to an agreement among themselves to
obey the law; but even there, there were many who, l�ke the
employers �n the country, d�d not trouble themselves about �t. 
Meanwh�le, the demand for a ten hours’ law had become l�vely
among the operat�ves; that �s, for a law wh�ch should forb�d all
operat�ves under e�ghteen years of age to work longer than ten
hours da�ly; the Trades Un�ons, by the�r ag�tat�on, made th�s demand
general throughout the manufactur�ng populat�on; the ph�lanthrop�c
sect�on of the Tory party, then led by M�chael Sadler, se�zed upon the
plan, and brought �t before Parl�ament.  Sadler obta�ned a
parl�amentary comm�ttee for the �nvest�gat�on of the factory system,
and th�s comm�ttee reported �n 1832.  Its report was emphat�cally
part�san, composed by strong enem�es of the factory system, for



party ends.  Sadler perm�tted h�mself to be betrayed by h�s noble
enthus�asm �nto the most d�storted and erroneous statements, drew
from h�s w�tnesses by the very form of h�s quest�ons, answers wh�ch
conta�ned the truth, but truth �n a perverted form.  The manufacturers
themselves, �ncensed at a report wh�ch represented them as
monsters, now demanded an off�c�al �nvest�gat�on; they knew that an
exact report must, �n th�s case, be advantageous to them; they knew
that Wh�gs, genu�ne bourgeo�s, were at the helm, w�th whom they
were upon good terms, whose pr�nc�ples were opposed to any
restr�ct�on upon manufacture.  They obta�ned a comm�ss�on, �n due
order, composed of L�beral bourgeo�s, whose report I have so often
c�ted.  Th�s comes somewhat nearer the truth than Sadler’s, but �ts
dev�at�ons therefrom are �n the oppos�te d�rect�on.  On every page �t
betrays sympathy w�th the manufacturers, d�strust of the Sadler
report, repugnance to the work�ng-men ag�tat�ng �ndependently and
the supporters of the Ten Hours’ B�ll.  It nowhere recogn�ses the r�ght
of the work�ng-man to a l�fe worthy of a human be�ng, to �ndependent
act�v�ty, and op�n�ons of h�s own.  It reproaches the operat�ves that �n
susta�n�ng the Ten Hours’ B�ll they thought, not of the ch�ldren only,
but of themselves as well; �t calls the work�ng-men engaged �n the
ag�tat�on demagogues, �ll-�ntent�oned, mal�c�ous, etc., �s wr�tten, �n
short, on the s�de of the bourgeo�s�e; and st�ll �t cannot wh�tewash the
manufacturers, and st�ll �t leaves such a mass of �nfam�es upon the
shoulders of the employers, that even after th�s report, the ag�tat�on
for the Ten Hours’ B�ll, the hatred aga�nst the manufacturers, and the
comm�ttee’s severest ep�thets appl�ed to them are all fully just�f�ed. 
But there was the one d�fference, that whereas the Sadler report
accuses the manufacturers of open, und�sgu�sed brutal�ty, �t now
became ev�dent that th�s brutal�ty was ch�efly carr�ed on under the
mask of c�v�l�sat�on and human�ty.  Yet Dr. Hawk�ns, the med�cal
comm�ss�oner for Lancash�re, expresses h�mself dec�dedly �n favour
of the Ten Hours’ B�ll �n the open�ng l�nes of h�s report, and
Comm�ss�oner Mack�ntosh expla�ns that h�s own report does not
conta�n the whole truth, because �t �s very d�ff�cult to �nduce the
operat�ves to test�fy aga�nst the�r employers, and because the
manufacturers, bes�des be�ng forced �nto greater concess�ons
towards the�r operat�ves by the exc�tement among the latter, are



often prepared for the �nspect�on of the factor�es, have them swept,
the speed of the mach�nery reduced, etc.  In Lancash�re espec�ally
they resorted to the dev�ce of br�ng�ng the overlookers of workrooms
before the comm�ss�oners, and lett�ng them test�fy as work�ng-men to
the human�ty of the employers, the wholesome effects of the work,
and the �nd�fference, �f not the host�l�ty of the operat�ves, towards the
Ten Hours’ B�ll.  But these are not genu�ne work�ng-men; they are
deserters from the�r class, who have entered the serv�ce of the
bourgeo�s�e for better pay, and f�ght �n the �nterests of the cap�tal�sts
aga�nst the workers.  The�r �nterest �s that of the cap�tal�sts, and they
are, therefore, almost more hated by the workers than the
manufacturers themselves.

And yet th�s report suff�ces wholly to exh�b�t the most shameful
recklessness of the manufactur�ng bourgeo�s�e towards �ts
employees, the whole �nfamy of the �ndustr�al explo�t�ng system �n �ts
full �nhuman�ty.  Noth�ng �s more revolt�ng than to compare the long
reg�ster of d�seases and deform�t�es engendered by overwork, �n th�s
report, w�th the cold, calculat�ng pol�t�cal economy of the
manufacturers, by wh�ch they try to prove that they, and w�th them all
England, must go to ru�n, �f they should be forb�dden to cr�pple so
and so many ch�ldren every year.  The language of Dr. Ure alone,
wh�ch I have quoted, would be yet more revolt�ng �f �t were not so
preposterous.

The result of th�s report was the Factory Act of 1834, wh�ch forbade
the employment of ch�ldren under n�ne years of age (except �n s�lk
m�lls), l�m�ted the work�ng-hours of ch�ldren between 9-13 years to 48
per week, or 9 hours �n any one day at the utmost; that of young
persons from 14-18 years of age to 69 per week, or 12 on any one
day as the max�mum, prov�ded for an hour and a half as the
m�n�mum �nterval for meals, and repeated the total proh�b�t�on of
n�ght-work for persons under e�ghteen years of age.  Compulsory
school attendance two hours da�ly was prescr�bed for all ch�ldren
under fourteen years, and the manufacturer declared pun�shable �n
case of employ�ng ch�ldren w�thout a cert�f�cate of age from the
factory surgeon, and a cert�f�cate of school attendance from the
teacher.  As recompense, the employer was perm�tted to w�thdraw



one penny from the ch�ld’s weekly earn�ngs to pay the teacher. 
Further, surgeons and �nspectors were appo�nted to v�s�t the
factor�es at all t�mes, take test�mony of operat�ves on oath, and
enforce the law by prosecut�on before a Just�ce of the Peace.  Th�s �s
the law aga�nst wh�ch Dr. Ure �nve�ghs �n such unmeasured terms!

The consequence of th�s law, and espec�ally of the appo�ntment of
�nspectors, was the reduct�on of work�ng-hours to an average of
twelve to th�rteen, and the supersed�ng of ch�ldren as far as
poss�ble.  Hereupon some of the most cry�ng ev�ls d�sappeared
almost wholly.  Deform�t�es arose now only �n cases of weak
const�tut�on, and the effects of overwork became much less
consp�cuous.  Nevertheless, enough test�mony rema�ns to be found
�n the Factory Report, that the lesser ev�ls, swell�ng of the ankles,
weakness and pa�n �n the legs, h�ps, and back, var�cose ve�ns, ulcers
on the lower extrem�t�es, general weakness, espec�ally of the pelv�c
reg�on, nausea, want of appet�te alternat�ng w�th unnatural hunger,
�nd�gest�on, hypochondr�a, affect�ons of the chest �n consequence of
the dust and foul atmosphere of the factor�es, etc. etc., all occur
among employees subject to the prov�s�ons of S�r J. C. Hobhouse’s
law (of 1831), wh�ch prescr�bes twelve to th�rteen hours as the
max�mum.  The reports from Glasgow and Manchester are
espec�ally worthy of attent�on �n th�s respect.  These ev�ls rema�ned
too, after the law of 1834, and cont�nue to underm�ne the health of
the work�ng-class to th�s day.  Care has been taken to g�ve the brutal
prof�t-greed of the bourgeo�s�e a hypocr�t�cal, c�v�l�sed form, to
restra�n the manufacturers through the arm of the law from too
consp�cuous v�lla�n�es, and thus to g�ve them a pretext for self-
complacently parad�ng the�r sham ph�lanthropy.  That �s all.  If a new
comm�ss�on were appo�nted to-day, �t would f�nd th�ngs pretty much
as before.  As to the extempor�sed compulsory attendance at school,
�t rema�ned wholly a dead letter, s�nce the Government fa�led to
prov�de good schools.  The manufacturers employed as teachers
worn-out operat�ves, to whom they sent the ch�ldren two hours da�ly,
thus comply�ng w�th the letter of the law; but the ch�ldren learned
noth�ng.  And even the reports of the factory �nspectors, wh�ch are
l�m�ted to the scope of the �nspector’s dut�es, �.e., the enforcement of



the Factory Act, g�ve data enough to just�fy the conclus�on that the
old ev�ls �nev�tably rema�n.  Inspectors Horner and Saunders, �n the�r
reports for October and December, 1844, state that, �n a number of
branches �n wh�ch the employment of ch�ldren can be d�spensed w�th
or superseded by that of adults, the work�ng-day �s st�ll fourteen to
s�xteen hours, or even longer.  Among the operat�ves �n these
branches they found numbers of young people who had just
outgrown the prov�s�ons of the law.  Many employers d�sregard the
law, shorten the meal t�mes, work ch�ldren longer than �s perm�tted,
and r�sk prosecut�on, know�ng that the poss�ble f�nes are tr�fl�ng �n
compar�son w�th the certa�n prof�ts der�vable from the offence.  Just
at present espec�ally, wh�le bus�ness �s except�onally br�sk, they are
under great temptat�on �n th�s respect.

Meanwh�le the ag�tat�on for the Ten Hours’ B�ll by no means d�ed out
among the operat�ves; �n 1839 �t was under full headway once more,
and Sadler’s place, he hav�ng d�ed, was f�lled �n the House of
Commons by Lord Ashley {174} and R�chard Oastler, both Tor�es. 
Oastler espec�ally, who carr�ed on a constant ag�tat�on �n the factory
d�str�cts, and had been act�ve �n the same way dur�ng Sadler’s l�fe,
was the part�cular favour�te of the work�ng-men.  They called h�m
the�r “good old k�ng,” “the k�ng of the factory ch�ldren,” and there �s
not a ch�ld �n the factory d�str�cts that does not know and revere h�m,
that does not jo�n the process�on wh�ch moves to welcome h�m when
he enters a town.  Oastler v�gorously opposed the New Poor Law
also, and was therefore �mpr�soned for debt by a Mr. Thornley, on
whose estate he was employed as agent, and to whom he owed
money.  The Wh�gs offered repeatedly to pay h�s debt and confer
other favours upon h�m �f he would only g�ve up h�s ag�tat�on aga�nst
the Poor Law.  But �n va�n; he rema�ned �n pr�son, whence he
publ�shed h�s Fleet Papers aga�nst the factory system and the Poor
Law.

The Tory Government of 1841 turned �ts attent�on once more to the
Factory Acts.  The Home Secretary, S�r James Graham, proposed, �n
1843, a b�ll restr�ct�ng the work�ng-hours of ch�ldren to s�x and one-
half, and mak�ng the enactments for compulsory school attendance
more effect�ve; the pr�nc�pal po�nt �n th�s connect�on be�ng a prov�s�on



for better schools.  Th�s b�ll was, however, wrecked by the jealousy
of the d�ssenters; for, although compulsory rel�g�ous �nstruct�on was
not extended to the ch�ldren of d�ssenters, the schools prov�ded for
were to be placed under the general superv�s�on of the Establ�shed
Church, and the B�ble made the general read�ng-book; rel�g�on be�ng
thus made the foundat�on of all �nstruct�on, whence the d�ssenters
felt themselves threatened.  The manufacturers and the L�berals
generally un�ted w�th them, the work�ng-men were d�v�ded by the
Church quest�on, and therefore �nact�ve.  The opponents of the b�ll,
though outwe�ghed �n the great manufactur�ng towns, such as
Salford and Stockport, and able �n others, such as Manchester, to
attack certa�n of �ts po�nts only, for fear of the work�ng-men, collected
nevertheless nearly two m�ll�on s�gnatures for a pet�t�on aga�nst �t,
and Graham allowed h�mself to be so far �nt�m�dated as to w�thdraw
the whole b�ll.  The next year he om�tted the school clauses, and
proposed that, �nstead of the prev�ous prov�s�ons, ch�ldren between
e�ght and th�rteen years should be restr�cted to s�x and one-half
hours, and so employed as to have e�ther the whole morn�ng or the
whole afternoon free; that young people between th�rteen and
e�ghteen years, and all females, should be l�m�ted to twelve hours;
and that the h�therto frequent evas�ons of the law should be
prevented.  Hardly had he proposed th�s b�ll, when the ten hours’
ag�tat�on was begun aga�n more v�gorously than ever.  Oastler had
just then rega�ned h�s l�berty; a number of h�s fr�ends and a collect�on
among the workers had pa�d h�s debt, and he threw h�mself �nto the
movement w�th all h�s m�ght.  The defenders of the Ten Hours’ B�ll �n
the House of Commons had �ncreased �n numbers, the masses of
pet�t�ons support�ng �t wh�ch poured �n from all s�des brought them
all�es, and on March 19th, 1844, Lord Ashley carr�ed, w�th a major�ty
of 179 to 170, a resolut�on that the word “N�ght” �n the Factory Act
should express the t�me from s�x at n�ght to s�x �n the morn�ng,
whereby the proh�b�t�on of n�ght-work came to mean the l�m�tat�on of
work�ng-hours to twelve, �nclud�ng free hours, or ten hours of actual
work a day.  But the m�n�stry d�d not agree to th�s.  S�r James
Graham began to threaten res�gnat�on from the Cab�net, and at the
next vote on the b�ll the House rejected by a small major�ty both ten
and twelve hours!  Graham and Peel now announced that they



should �ntroduce a new b�ll, and that �f th�s fa�led to pass they should
res�gn.  The new b�ll was exactly the old Twelve Hours’ B�ll w�th
some changes of form, and the same House of Commons wh�ch had
rejected the pr�nc�pal po�nts of th�s b�ll �n March, now swallowed �t
whole.  The reason of th�s was that most of the supporters of the Ten
Hours’ B�ll were Tor�es who let fall the b�ll rather than the m�n�stry; but
be the mot�ves what they may, the House of Commons by �ts votes
upon th�s subject, each vote revers�ng the last, has brought �tself �nto
the greatest contempt among all the workers, and proved most
br�ll�antly the Chart�sts’ assert�on of the necess�ty of �ts reform. 
Three members, who had formerly voted aga�nst the m�n�stry,
afterwards voted for �t and rescued �t.  In all the d�v�s�ons, the bulk of
the oppos�t�on voted for and the bulk of �ts own party aga�nst the
m�n�stry. {176}  The forego�ng propos�t�ons of Graham touch�ng the
employment of ch�ldren s�x and one-half and of all other operat�ves
twelve hours are now leg�slat�ve prov�s�ons, and by them and by the
l�m�tat�on of overwork for mak�ng up t�me lost through breakdown of
mach�nery or �nsuff�c�ent water-power by reason of frost or drought, a
work�ng-day of more than twelve hours has been made well-n�gh
�mposs�ble.  There rema�ns, however, no doubt that, �n a very short
t�me, the Ten Hours’ B�ll w�ll really be adopted.  The manufacturers
are naturally all aga�nst �t, there are perhaps not ten who are for �t;
they have used every honourable and d�shonourable means aga�nst
th�s dreaded measure, but w�th no other result than that of draw�ng
down upon them the ever deepen�ng hatred of the work�ng-men. 
The b�ll w�ll pass.  What the work�ng-men w�ll do they can do, and
that they w�ll have th�s b�ll they proved last spr�ng.  The econom�c
arguments of the manufacturers that a Ten Hours’ B�ll would
�ncrease the cost of product�on and �ncapac�tate the Engl�sh
producers for compet�t�on �n fore�gn markets, and that wages must
fall, are all half true; but they prove noth�ng except th�s, that the
�ndustr�al greatness of England can be ma�nta�ned only through the
barbarous treatment of the operat�ves, the destruct�on of the�r health,
the soc�al, phys�cal, and mental decay of whole generat�ons. 
Naturally, �f the Ten Hours’ B�ll were a f�nal measure, �t must ru�n
England; but s�nce �t must �nev�tably br�ng w�th �t other measures



wh�ch must draw England �nto a path wholly d�fferent from that
h�therto followed, �t can only prove an advance.

Let us turn to another s�de of the factory system wh�ch cannot be
remed�ed by leg�slat�ve prov�s�ons so eas�ly as the d�seases now
engendered by �t.  We have already alluded �n a general way to the
nature of the employment, and enough �n deta�l to be able to draw
certa�n �nferences from the facts g�ven.  The superv�s�on of
mach�nery, the jo�n�ng of broken threads, �s no act�v�ty wh�ch cla�ms
the operat�ve’s th�nk�ng powers, yet �t �s of a sort wh�ch prevents h�m
from occupy�ng h�s m�nd w�th other th�ngs.  We have seen, too, that
th�s work affords the muscles no opportun�ty for phys�cal act�v�ty. 
Thus �t �s, properly speak�ng, not work, but ted�um, the most
deaden�ng, wear�ng process conce�vable.  The operat�ve �s
condemned to let h�s phys�cal and mental powers decay �n th�s utter
monotony, �t �s h�s m�ss�on to be bored every day and all day long
from h�s e�ghth year.  Moreover, he must not take a moment’s rest;
the eng�ne moves unceas�ngly; the wheels, the straps, the sp�ndles
hum and rattle �n h�s ears w�thout a pause, and �f he tr�es to snatch
one �nstant, there �s the overlooker at h�s back w�th the book of
f�nes.  Th�s condemnat�on to be bur�ed al�ve �n the m�ll, to g�ve
constant attent�on to the t�reless mach�ne �s felt as the keenest
torture by the operat�ves, and �ts act�on upon m�nd and body �s �n the
long run stunt�ng �n the h�ghest degree.  There �s no better means of
�nduc�ng stupefact�on than a per�od of factory work, and �f the
operat�ves have, nevertheless, not only rescued the�r �ntell�gence,
but cult�vated and sharpened �t more than other work�ng-men, they
have found th�s poss�ble only �n rebell�on aga�nst the�r fate and
aga�nst the bourgeo�s�e, the sole subject on wh�ch under all
c�rcumstances they can th�nk and feel wh�le at work.  Or, �f th�s
�nd�gnat�on aga�nst the bourgeo�s�e does not become the supreme
pass�on of the work�ng-man, the �nev�table consequence �s
drunkenness and all that �s generally called demoral�sat�on.  The
phys�cal enervat�on and the s�ckness, un�versal �n consequence of
the factory system, were enough to �nduce Comm�ss�oner Hawk�ns
to attr�bute th�s demoral�sat�on thereto as �nev�table; how much more
when mental lass�tude �s added to them, and when the �nfluences



already ment�oned wh�ch tempt every work�ng-man to
demoral�sat�on, make themselves felt here too!  There �s no cause
for surpr�se, therefore, that �n the manufactur�ng towns espec�ally,
drunkenness and sexual excesses have reached the p�tch wh�ch I
have already descr�bed. {178}

Further, the slavery �n wh�ch the bourgeo�s�e holds the proletar�at
cha�ned, �s nowhere more consp�cuous than �n the factory system. 
Here ends all freedom �n law and �n fact.  The operat�ve must be �n
the m�ll at half-past f�ve �n the morn�ng; �f he comes a couple of
m�nutes too late, he �s f�ned; �f he comes ten m�nutes too late, he �s
not let �n unt�l breakfast �s over, and a quarter of the day’s wages �s
w�thheld, though he loses only two and one-half hours’ work out of
twelve.  He must eat, dr�nk, and sleep at command.  For sat�sfy�ng
the most �mperat�ve needs, he �s vouchsafed the least poss�ble t�me
absolutely requ�red by them.  Whether h�s dwell�ng �s a half-hour or a
whole one removed from the factory does not concern h�s employer. 
The despot�c bell calls h�m from h�s bed, h�s breakfast, h�s d�nner.

What a t�me he has of �t, too, �ns�de the factory!  Here the employer
�s absolute law-g�ver; he makes regulat�ons at w�ll, changes and
adds to h�s codex at pleasure, and even, �f he �nserts the craz�est
stuff, the courts say to the work�ng-man: “You were your own master,
no one forced you to agree to such a contract �f you d�d not w�sh to;
but now, when you have freely entered �nto �t, you must be bound by
�t.”  And so the work�ng-man only gets �nto the barga�n the mockery
of the Just�ce of the Peace who �s a bourgeo�s h�mself, and of the
law wh�ch �s made by the bourgeo�s�e.  Such dec�s�ons have been
g�ven often enough.  In October, 1844, the operat�ves of Kennedy’s
m�ll, �n Manchester struck.  Kennedy prosecuted them on the
strength of a regulat�on placarded �n the m�ll, that at no t�me more
than two operat�ves �n one room may qu�t work at once.  And the
court dec�ded �n h�s favour, g�v�ng the work�ng-men the explanat�on
c�ted above. {179a}  And such rules as these usually are!  For
�nstance: 1.  The doors are closed ten m�nutes after work beg�ns,
and thereafter no one �s adm�tted unt�l the breakfast hour; whoever �s
absent dur�ng th�s t�me forfe�ts 3d. per loom. 2.  Every power-loom
weaver detected absent�ng h�mself at another t�me, wh�le the



mach�nery �s �n mot�on, forfe�ts for each hour and each loom, 3d. 
Every person who leaves the room dur�ng work�ng-hours, w�thout
obta�n�ng perm�ss�on from the overlooker, forfe�ts 3d. 3.  Weavers
who fa�l to supply themselves w�th sc�ssors forfe�t, per day, 1d. 4.  All
broken shuttles, brushes, o�l-cans, wheels, w�ndow panes, etc., must
be pa�d for by the weaver. 5.  No weaver to stop work w�thout g�v�ng
a week’s not�ce.  The manufacturer may d�sm�ss any employee
w�thout not�ce for bad work or �mproper behav�our. 6.  Every
operat�ve detected speak�ng to another, s�ng�ng or wh�stl�ng, w�ll be
f�ned 6d.; for leav�ng h�s place dur�ng work�ng-hours, 6d. {179b} 
Another copy of factory regulat�ons l�es before me, accord�ng to
wh�ch every operat�ve who comes three m�nutes too late, forfe�ts the
wages for a quarter of an hour, and every one who comes twenty
m�nutes too late, for a quarter of a day.  Every one who rema�ns
absent unt�l breakfast forfe�ts a sh�ll�ng on Monday, and s�xpence
every other day of the week, etc, etc.  Th�s last �s the regulat�on of
the Phœn�x Works �n Jersey Street, Manchester.  It may be sa�d that
such rules are necessary �n a great, compl�cated factory, �n order to
�nsure the harmon�ous work�ng of the d�fferent parts; �t may be
asserted that such a severe d�sc�pl�ne �s as necessary here as �n an
army.  Th�s may be so, but what sort of a soc�al order �s �t wh�ch
cannot be ma�nta�ned w�thout such shameful tyranny?  E�ther the
end sanct�f�es the means, or the �nference of the badness of the end
from the badness of the means �s just�f�ed.  Every one who has
served as a sold�er knows what �t �s to be subjected even for a short
t�me to m�l�tary d�sc�pl�ne.  But these operat�ves are condemned from
the�r n�nth year to the�r death to l�ve under the sword, phys�cally and
mentally.  They are worse slaves than the negroes �n Amer�ca, for
they are more sharply watched, and yet �t �s demanded of them that
they shall l�ve l�ke human be�ngs, shall th�nk and feel l�ke men! 
Ver�ly, th�s they can do only under glow�ng hatred towards the�r
oppressors, and towards that order of th�ngs wh�ch place them �n
such a pos�t�on, wh�ch degrades them to mach�nes.  But �t �s far more
shameful yet, that accord�ng to the un�versal test�mony of the
operat�ves, numbers of manufacturers collect the f�nes �mposed
upon the operat�ves w�th the most heartless sever�ty, and for the
purpose of p�l�ng up extra prof�ts out of the farth�ngs thus extorted



from the �mpover�shed proletar�ans.  Leach asserts, too, that the
operat�ves often f�nd the factory clock moved forward a quarter of an
hour and the doors shut, wh�le the clerk moves about w�th the f�nes-
book �ns�de, not�ng the many names of the absentees.  Leach cla�ms
to have counted n�nety-f�ve operat�ves thus shut out, stand�ng before
a factory, whose clock was a quarter of an hour slower than the town
clocks at n�ght, and a quarter of an hour faster �n the morn�ng.  The
Factory Report relates s�m�lar facts.  In one factory the clock was set
back dur�ng work�ng-hours, so that the operat�ves worked overt�me
w�thout extra pay; �n another, a whole quarter of an hour overt�me
was worked; �n a th�rd, there were two clocks, an ord�nary one and a
mach�ne clock, wh�ch reg�stered the revolut�ons of the ma�n shaft; �f
the mach�nery went slowly, work�ng-hours were measured by the
mach�ne clock unt�l the number of revolut�ons due �n twelve hours
was reached; �f work went well, so that the number was reached
before the usual work�ng-hours were ended, the operat�ves were
forced to to�l on to the end of the twelfth hour.  The w�tness adds that
he had known g�rls who had good work, and who had worked
overt�me, who, nevertheless, betook themselves to a l�fe of
prost�tut�on rather than subm�t to th�s tyranny. {181a}  To return to the
f�nes, Leach relates hav�ng repeatedly seen women �n the last per�od
of pregnancy f�ned 6d. for the offence of s�tt�ng down a moment to
rest.  F�nes for bad work are wholly arb�trary; the goods are
exam�ned �n the wareroom, and the superv�sor charges the f�nes
upon a l�st w�thout even summon�ng the operat�ve, who only learns
that he has been f�ned when the overlooker pays h�s wages, and the
goods have perhaps been sold, or certa�nly been placed beyond h�s
reach.  Leach has �n h�s possess�on such a f�nes l�st, ten feet long,
and amount�ng to £35 17s. 10d.  He relates that �n the factory where
th�s l�st was made, a new superv�sor was d�sm�ssed for f�n�ng too
l�ttle, and so br�ng�ng �n f�ve pounds too l�ttle weekly. {181b}  And I
repeat that I know Leach to be a thoroughly trustworthy man
�ncapable of a falsehood.

But the operat�ve �s h�s employer’s slave �n st�ll other respects.  If h�s
w�fe or daughter f�nds favour �n the eyes of the master, a command,
a h�nt suff�ces, and she must place herself at h�s d�sposal.  When the



employer w�shes to supply w�th s�gnatures a pet�t�on �n favour of
bourgeo�s �nterests, he need only send �t to h�s m�ll.  If he w�shes to
dec�de a Parl�amentary elect�on, he sends h�s enfranch�sed
operat�ves �n rank and f�le to the polls, and they vote for the
bourgeo�s cand�date whether they w�ll or no.  If he des�res a major�ty
�n a publ�c meet�ng, he d�sm�sses them half-an-hour earl�er than
usual, and secures them places close to the platform, where he can
watch them to h�s sat�sfact�on.

Two further arrangements contr�bute espec�ally to force the operat�ve
under the dom�n�on of the manufacturer; the Truck system and the
Cottage system.  The truck system, the payment of the operat�ves �n
goods, was formerly un�versal �n England.  The manufacturer opens
a shop, “for the conven�ence of the operat�ves, and to protect them
from the h�gh pr�ces of the petty dealers.”  Here goods of all sorts are
sold to them on cred�t; and to keep the operat�ves from go�ng to the
shops where they could get the�r goods more cheaply—the “Tommy
shops” usually charg�ng twenty-f�ve to th�rty per cent. more than
others—wages are pa�d �n requ�s�t�ons on the shop �nstead of
money.  The general �nd�gnat�on aga�nst th�s �nfamous system led to
the passage of the Truck Act �n 1831, by wh�ch, for most employees,
payment �n truck orders was declared vo�d and �llegal, and was
made pun�shable by f�ne; but, l�ke most other Engl�sh laws, th�s has
been enforced only here and there.  In the towns �t �s carr�ed out
comparat�vely eff�c�ently; but �n the country, the truck system,
d�sgu�sed or und�sgu�sed, flour�shes.  In the town of Le�cester, too, �t
�s very common.  There l�e before me nearly a dozen conv�ct�ons for
th�s offence, dat�ng from the per�od between November, 1843, and
June, 1844, and reported, �n part, �n the Manchester Guard�an and,
�n part, �n the Northern Star.  The system �s, of course, less openly
carr�ed on at present; wages are usually pa�d �n cash, but the
employer st�ll has means enough at command to force h�m to
purchase h�s wares �n the truck shop and nowhere else.  Hence �t �s
d�ff�cult to combat the truck system, because �t can now be carr�ed
on under cover of the law, prov�ded only that the operat�ve rece�ves
h�s wages �n money.  The Northern Star of Apr�l 27th, 1843,
publ�shes a letter from an operat�ve of Holmf�rth, near Huddersf�eld,



�n Yorksh�re, wh�ch refers to a manufacturer of the name of Bowers,
as follows (retranslated from the German):

“It �s very strange to th�nk that the accursed truck system should
ex�st to such an extent as �t does �n Holmf�rth, and nobody be
found who has the pluck to make the manufacturer stop �t. 
There are here a great many honest hand-weavers suffer�ng
through th�s damned system; here �s one sample from a good
many out of the noble-hearted Free Trade Cl�que.  There �s a
manufacturer who has upon h�mself the curses of the whole
d�str�ct on account of h�s �nfamous conduct towards h�s poor
weavers; �f they have got a p�ece ready wh�ch comes to 34 or 36
sh�ll�ngs, he g�ves them 20s. �n money and the rest �n cloth or
goods, and 40 to 50 per cent. dearer than at the other shops,
and often enough the goods are rotten �nto the barga�n.  But,
what says the Free Trade Mercury, the Leeds Mercury?  They
are not bound to take them; they can please themselves.  Oh,
yes, but they must take them or else starve.  If they ask for
another 20s. �n money, they must wa�t e�ght or fourteen days for
a warp; but �f they take the 20s. and the goods, then there �s
always a warp ready for them.  And that �s Free Trade.  Lord
Brougham sa�d we ought to put by someth�ng �n our young days,
so that we need not go to the par�sh when we are old.  Well, are
we to put by the rotten goods?  If th�s d�d not come from a lord,
one would say h�s bra�ns were as rotten as the goods that our
work �s pa�d �n.  When the unstamped papers came out
“�llegally,” there was a lot of them to report �t to the pol�ce �n
Holmf�rth, the Blythes, the Edwards, etc.; but where are they
now?  But th�s �s d�fferent.  Our truck manufacturer belongs to
the p�ous Free Trade lot; he goes to church tw�ce every Sunday,
and repeats devotedly after the parson: ‘We have left undone
the th�ngs we ought to have done, and we have done the th�ngs
we ought not to have done, and there �s no good �n us; but,
good Lord, del�ver us.’  Yes, del�ver us t�ll to-morrow, and we w�ll
pay our weavers aga�n �n rotten goods.”



The Cottage system looks much more �nnocent and arose �n a much
more harmless way, though �t has the same enslav�ng �nfluence
upon the employee.  In the ne�ghbourhood of the m�lls �n the country,
there �s often a lack of dwell�ng accommodat�on for the operat�ves. 
The manufacturer �s frequently obl�ged to bu�ld such dwell�ngs and
does so gladly, as they y�eld great advantages, bes�des the �nterest
upon the cap�tal �nvested.  If any owner of work�ng-men’s dwell�ngs
averages about s�x per cent. on h�s �nvested cap�tal, �t �s safe to
calculate that the manufacturer’s cottages y�eld tw�ce th�s rate; for so
long as h�s factory does not stand perfectly �dle he �s sure of
occupants, and of occupants who pay punctually.  He �s therefore
spared the two ch�ef d�sadvantages under wh�ch other house-owners
labour; h�s cottages never stand empty, and he runs no r�sk.  But the
rent of the cottages �s as h�gh as though these d�sadvantages were
�n full force, and by obta�n�ng the same rent as the ord�nary house-
owner, the manufacturer, at cost of the operat�ves, makes a br�ll�ant
�nvestment at twelve to fourteen per cent.  For �t �s clearly unjust that
he should make tw�ce as much prof�t as other compet�ng house-
owners, who at the same t�me are excluded from compet�ng w�th
h�m.  But �t �mpl�es a double wrong, when he draws h�s f�xed prof�t
from the pockets of the non-possess�ng class, wh�ch must cons�der
the expend�ture of every penny.  He �s used to that, however, he
whose whole wealth �s ga�ned at the cost of h�s employees.  But th�s
�njust�ce becomes an �nfamy when the manufacturer, as often
happens, forces h�s operat�ves, who must occupy h�s houses on pa�n
of d�sm�ssal, to pay a h�gher rent than the ord�nary one, or even to
pay rent for houses �n wh�ch they do not l�ve!  The Hal�fax Guard�an,
quoted by the L�beral Sun, asserts that hundreds of operat�ves �n
Ashton-under-Lyne, Oldham, and Rochdale, etc., are forced by the�r
employers to pay house-rent whether they occupy the house or not.
{184}  The cottage system �s un�versal �n the country d�str�cts; �t has
created whole v�llages, and the manufacturer usually has l�ttle or no
compet�t�on aga�nst h�s houses, so that he can f�x h�s pr�ce
regardless of any market rate, �ndeed at h�s pleasure.  And what
power does the cottage system g�ve the employer over h�s
operat�ves �n d�sagreements between master and men?  If the latter
str�ke, he need only g�ve them not�ce to qu�t h�s prem�ses, and the



not�ce need only be a week; after that t�me the operat�ve �s not only
w�thout bread but w�thout a shelter, a vagabond at the mercy of the
law wh�ch sends h�m, w�thout fa�l, to the treadm�ll.

Such �s the factory system sketched as fully as my space perm�ts,
and w�th as l�ttle part�san sp�r�t as the hero�c deeds of the
bourgeo�s�e aga�nst the defenceless workers perm�t—deeds to
wards wh�ch �t �s �mposs�ble to rema�n �nd�fferent, towards wh�ch
�nd�fference were a cr�me.  Let us compare the cond�t�on of the free
Engl�shman of 1845 w�th the Saxon serf under the lash of the
Norman barons of 1145.  The serf was glebæ adscr�ptus, bound to
the so�l, so �s the free work�ng-man through the cottage system.  The
serf owed h�s master the jus pr�mæ noct�s, the r�ght of the f�rst n�ght
—the free work�ng-man must, on demand, surrender to h�s master
not only that, but the r�ght of every n�ght.  The serf could acqu�re no
property; everyth�ng that he ga�ned, h�s master could take from h�m;
the free work�ng-man has no property, can ga�n none by reason of
the pressure of compet�t�on, and what even the Norman baron d�d
not do, the modern manufacturer does.  Through the truck system,
he assumes every day the adm�n�strat�on �n deta�l of the th�ngs wh�ch
the worker requ�res for h�s �mmed�ate necess�t�es.  The relat�on of
the lord of the so�l to the serf was regulated by the preva�l�ng
customs and by-laws wh�ch were obeyed, because they
corresponded to them.  The free work�ng-man’s relat�on to h�s
master �s regulated by laws wh�ch are not obeyed, because they
correspond ne�ther w�th the �nterests of the employer nor w�th the
preva�l�ng customs.  The lord of the so�l could not separate the serf
from the land, nor sell h�m apart from �t, and s�nce almost all the land
was f�ef and there was no cap�tal, pract�cally could not sell h�m at all. 
The modern bourgeo�s forces the work�ng-man to sell h�mself.  The
serf was the slave of the p�ece of land on wh�ch he was born, the
work�ng-man �s the slave of h�s own necessar�es of l�fe and of the
money w�th wh�ch he has to buy them—both are slaves of a th�ng. 
The serf had a guarantee for the means of subs�stence �n the feudal
order of soc�ety �n wh�ch every member had h�s own place.  The free
work�ng-man has no guarantee whatsoever, because he has a place
�n soc�ety only when the bourgeo�s�e can make use of h�m; �n all



other cases he �s �gnored, treated as non-ex�stent.  The serf
sacr�f�ced h�mself for h�s master �n war, the factory operat�ve �n
peace.  The lord of the serf was a barbar�an who regarded h�s v�lla�n
as a head of cattle; the employer of operat�ves �s c�v�l�sed and
regards h�s “hand” as a mach�ne.  In short, the pos�t�on of the two �s
not far from equal, and �f e�ther �s at a d�sadvantage, �t �s the free
work�ng-man.  Slaves they both are, w�th the s�ngle d�fference that
the slavery of the one �s und�ssembled, open, honest; that of the
other cunn�ng, sly, d�sgu�sed, dece�tfully concealed from h�mself and
every one else, a hypocr�t�cal serv�tude worse than the old.  The
ph�lanthrop�c Tor�es were r�ght when they gave the operat�ves the
name wh�te slaves.  But the hypocr�t�cal d�sgu�sed slavery
recogn�ses the r�ght to freedom, at least �n outward form; bows
before a freedom-lov�ng publ�c op�n�on, and here�n l�es the h�stor�c
progress as compared w�th the old serv�tude, that the pr�nc�ple of
freedom �s aff�rmed, and the oppressed w�ll one day see to �t that th�s
pr�nc�ple �s carr�ed out. {186}



THE REMAINING BRANCHES OF
INDUSTRY.

We were compelled to deal w�th the factory system somewhat at
length, as �t �s an ent�rely novel creat�on of the �ndustr�al per�od; we
shall be able to treat the other workers the more br�efly, because
what has been sa�d e�ther of the �ndustr�al proletar�at �n general, or of
the factory system �n part�cular, w�ll wholly, or �n part, apply to them. 
We shall, therefore, merely have to record how far the factory
system has succeeded �n forc�ng �ts way �nto each branch of
�ndustry, and what other pecul�ar�t�es these may reveal.

The four branches compr�sed under the Factory Act are engaged �n
the product�on of cloth�ng stuffs.  We shall do best �f we deal next
w�th those workers who rece�ve the�r mater�als from these factor�es;
and, f�rst of all, w�th the stock�ng weavers of Nott�ngham, Derby, and
Le�cester.  Touch�ng these workers, the Ch�ldren’s Employment
Comm�ss�on reports that the long work�ng-hours, �mposed by low
wages, w�th a sedentary l�fe and the stra�n upon the eyes �nvolved �n
the nature of the employment, usually enfeeble the whole frame, and
espec�ally the eyes.  Work at n�ght �s �mposs�ble w�thout a very
powerful l�ght produced by concentrat�ng the rays of the lamp,
mak�ng them pass through glass globes, wh�ch �s most �njur�ous to
the s�ght.  At forty years of age, nearly all wear spectacles.  The
ch�ldren employed at spool�ng and hemm�ng usually suffer grave
�njur�es to the health and const�tut�on.  They work from the s�xth,
seventh, or e�ghth year ten to twelve hours da�ly �n small, close
rooms.  It �s not uncommon for them to fa�nt at the�r work, to become
too feeble for the most ord�nary household occupat�on, and so near-
s�ghted as to be obl�ged to wear glasses dur�ng ch�ldhood.  Many



were found by the comm�ss�oners to exh�b�t all the symptoms of a
scrofulous const�tut�on, and the manufacturers usually refuse to
employ g�rls who have worked �n th�s way as be�ng too weak.  The
cond�t�on of these ch�ldren �s character�sed as “a d�sgrace to a
Chr�st�an country,” and the w�sh expressed for leg�slat�ve
�nterference.  The Factory Report {189} adds that the stock�ng
weavers are the worst pa�d workers �n Le�cester, earn�ng s�x, or w�th
great effort, seven sh�ll�ngs a week, for s�xteen to e�ghteen hours’
da�ly work.  Formerly they earned twenty to twenty-one sh�ll�ngs, but
the �ntroduct�on of enlarged frames has ru�ned the�r bus�ness; the
great major�ty st�ll work w�th old, small, s�ngle frames, and compete
w�th d�ff�culty w�th the progress of mach�nery.  Here, too, every
progress �s a d�sadvantage for the workers.  Nevertheless,
Comm�ss�oner Power speaks of the pr�de of the stock�ng weavers
that they are free, and had no factory bell to measure out the t�me for
the�r eat�ng, sleep�ng, and work�ng.  The�r pos�t�on to-day �s no better
than �n 1833, when the Factory Comm�ss�on made the forego�ng
statements, the compet�t�on of the Saxon stock�ng weavers, who
have scarcely anyth�ng to eat, takes care of that.  Th�s compet�t�on �s
too strong for the Engl�sh �n nearly all fore�gn markets, and for the
lower qual�t�es of goods even �n the Engl�sh market.  It must be a
source of rejo�c�ng for the patr�ot�c German stock�ng weaver that h�s
starvat�on wages force h�s Engl�sh brother to starve too!  And, ver�ly,
w�ll he not starve on, proud and happy, for the greater glory of
German �ndustry, s�nce the honour of the Fatherland demands that
h�s table should be bare, h�s d�sh half empty?  Ah! �t �s a noble th�ng
th�s compet�t�on, th�s “race of the nat�ons.”  In the Morn�ng Chron�cle,
another L�beral sheet, the organ of the bourgeo�s�e par excellence,
there were publ�shed some letters from a stock�ng weaver �n
H�nckley, descr�b�ng the cond�t�on of h�s fellow-workers.  Among
other th�ngs, he reports 50 fam�l�es, 321 persons, who were
supported by 109 frames; each frame y�elded on an average 5½
sh�ll�ngs; each fam�ly earned an average of 11s. 4d. weekly.  Out of
th�s there was requ�red for house rent, frame rent, fuel, l�ght, soap,
and needles, together 5s. 10d., so that there rema�ned for food, per
head da�ly, 1½d., and for cloth�ng noth�ng.  “No eye,” says the
stock�ng weaver, “has seen, no ear heard, and no heart felt the half



of the suffer�ngs that these poor people endure.”  Beds were want�ng
e�ther wholly or �n part, the ch�ldren ran about ragged and barefoot;
the men sa�d, w�th tears �n the�r eyes: “It’s a long t�me s�nce we had
any meat; we have almost forgotten how �t tastes;” and, f�nally, some
of them worked on Sunday, though publ�c op�n�on pardons anyth�ng
else more read�ly than th�s, and the rattl�ng no�se of the frame �s
aud�ble throughout the ne�ghbourhood.  “But,” sa�d one of them,
“look at my ch�ldren and ask no quest�ons.  My poverty forces me to
�t; I can’t and won’t hear my ch�ldren forever cry�ng for bread, w�thout
try�ng the last means of w�nn�ng �t honestly.  Last Monday I got up at
two �n the morn�ng and worked to near m�dn�ght; the other days from
s�x �n the morn�ng to between eleven and twelve at n�ght.  I have had
enough of �t; I sha’n’t k�ll myself; so now I go to bed at ten o’clock,
and make up the lost t�me on Sundays.”  Ne�ther �n Le�cester,
Nott�ngham, nor Derby have wages r�sen s�nce 1833; and the worst
of �t �s that �n Le�cester the truck system preva�ls to a great extent, as
I have ment�oned.  It �s therefore not to be wondered at that the
weavers of th�s reg�on take a very act�ve part �n all work�ng-men’s
movements, the more act�ve and effect�ve because the frames are
worked ch�efly by men.

In th�s stock�ng weavers’ d�str�ct the lace �ndustry also has �ts
headquarters.  In the three count�es ment�oned there are �n all 2,760
lace frames �n use, wh�le �n all the rest of England there are but 786. 
The manufacture of lace �s greatly compl�cated by a r�g�d d�v�s�on of
labour, and embraces a mult�tude of branches.  The yarn �s f�rst
spooled by g�rls fourteen years of age and upwards, w�nders; then
the spools are set up on the frames by boys, e�ght years old and
upwards, threaders, who pass the thread through f�ne open�ngs, of
wh�ch each mach�ne has an average of 1,800, and br�ng �t towards
�ts dest�nat�on; then the weaver weaves the lace wh�ch comes out of
the mach�ne l�ke a broad p�ece of cloth and �s taken apart by very
l�ttle ch�ldren who draw out the connect�ng threads.  Th�s �s called
runn�ng or draw�ng lace, and the ch�ldren themselves lace-runners. 
The lace �s then made ready for sale.  The w�nders, l�ke the
threaders, have no spec�f�ed work�ng-t�me, be�ng called upon
whenever the spools on a frame are empty, and are l�able, s�nce the



weavers work at n�ght, to be requ�red at any t�me �n the factory or
workroom.  Th�s �rregular�ty, the frequent n�ght-work, the d�sorderly
way of l�v�ng consequent upon �t, engender a mult�tude of phys�cal
and moral �lls, espec�ally early and unbr�dled sexual l�cence, upon
wh�ch po�nt all w�tnesses are unan�mous.  The work �s very bad for
the eyes, and although a permanent �njury �n the case of the
threaders �s not un�versally observable, �nflammat�ons of the eye,
pa�n, tears, and momentary uncerta�nty of v�s�on dur�ng the act of
thread�ng are engendered.  For the w�nders, however, �t �s certa�n
that the�r work ser�ously affects the eye, and produces, bes�des the
frequent �nflammat�ons of the cornea, many cases of amauros�s and
cataract.  The work of the weavers themselves �s very d�ff�cult, as the
frames have constantly been made w�der, unt�l those now �n use are
almost all worked by three men �n turn, each work�ng e�ght hours,
and the frame be�ng kept �n use the whole twenty-four.  Hence �t �s
that the w�nders and threaders are so often called upon dur�ng the
n�ght, and must work to prevent the frame from stand�ng �dle.  The
f�ll�ng �n of 1,800 open�ngs w�th thread occup�es three ch�ldren at
least two hours.  Many frames are moved by steam-power, and the
work of men thus superseded; and, as the Ch�ldren’s Employment
Comm�ss�on’s Report ment�ons only lace factor�es to wh�ch the
ch�ldren are summoned, �t seems to follow e�ther that the work of the
weavers has been removed to great factory rooms of late, or that
steam-weav�ng has become pretty general; a forward movement of
the factory system �n e�ther case.  Most unwholesome of all �s the
work of the runners, who are usually ch�ldren of seven, and even of
f�ve and four, years old.  Comm�ss�oner Gra�nger actually found one
ch�ld of two years old employed at th�s work.  Follow�ng a thread
wh�ch �s to be w�thdrawn by a needle from an �ntr�cate texture, �s very
bad for the eyes, espec�ally when, as �s usually the case, the work �s
cont�nued fourteen to s�xteen hours.  In the least unfavourable case,
aggravated near-s�ghtedness follows; �n the worst case, wh�ch �s
frequent enough, �ncurable bl�ndness from amauros�s.  But, apart
from that, the ch�ldren, �n consequence of s�tt�ng perpetually bent up,
become feeble, narrow-chested, and scrofulous from bad d�gest�on. 
D�sordered funct�ons of the uterus are almost un�versal among the
g�rls, and curvature of the sp�ne also, so that “all the runners may be



recogn�sed from the�r ga�t.”  The same consequences for the eyes
and the whole const�tut�on are produced by the embro�dery of lace. 
Med�cal w�tnesses are unan�mously of the op�n�on that the health of
all ch�ldren employed �n the product�on of lace suffers ser�ously, that
they are pale, weak, del�cate, unders�zed, and much less able than
other ch�ldren to res�st d�sease.  The affect�ons from wh�ch they
usually suffer are general deb�l�ty, frequent fa�nt�ng, pa�ns �n the
head, s�des, back, and h�ps, palp�tat�on of the heart, nausea,
vom�t�ng and want of appet�te, curvature of the sp�ne, scrofula, and
consumpt�on.  The health of the female lacemakers espec�ally, �s
constantly and deeply underm�ned; compla�nts are un�versal of
anæm�a, d�ff�cult ch�ldb�rth, and m�scarr�age. {192a}  The same
subord�nate off�c�al of the Ch�ldren’s Employment Comm�ss�on
reports further that the ch�ldren are very often �ll-clothed and ragged,
and rece�ve �nsuff�c�ent food, usually only bread and tea, often no
meat for months together.  As to the�r moral cond�t�on, he reports:
{192b}

“All the �nhab�tants of Nott�ngham, the pol�ce, the clergy, the
manufacturers, the work�ng-people, and the parents of the
ch�ldren are all unan�mously of op�n�on that the present system
of labour �s a most fru�tful source of �mmoral�ty.  The threaders,
ch�efly boys, and the w�nders, usually g�rls, are called for �n the
factory at the same t�me; and as the�r parents cannot know how
long they are wanted there, they have the f�nest opportun�ty to
form �mproper connect�ons and rema�n together after the close
of the work.  Th�s has contr�buted, �n no small degree, to the
�mmoral�ty wh�ch, accord�ng to general op�n�on, ex�sts to a
terr�ble extent �n Nott�ngham.  Apart from th�s, the qu�et of home
l�fe, and the comfort of the fam�ly to wh�ch these ch�ldren and
young people belong, �s wholly sacr�f�ced to th�s most unnatural
state of th�ngs.”

Another branch of lace-mak�ng, bobb�n-lacework, �s carr�ed on �n the
agr�cultural sh�res of Northampton, Oxford, and Bedford, ch�efly by
ch�ldren and young persons, who compla�n un�versally of bad food,
and rarely taste meat.  The employment �tself �s most unwholesome. 



The ch�ldren work �n small, �ll-vent�lated, damp rooms, s�tt�ng always
bent over the lace cush�on.  To support the body �n th�s weary�ng
pos�t�on, the g�rls wear stays w�th a wooden busk, wh�ch, at the
tender age of most of them, when the bones are st�ll very soft, wholly
d�splace the r�bs, and make narrow chests un�versal.  They usually
d�e of consumpt�on after suffer�ng the severest forms of d�gest�ve
d�sorders, brought on by sedentary work �n a bad atmosphere.  They
are almost wholly w�thout educat�on, least of all do they rece�ve
moral tra�n�ng.  They love f�nery, and �n consequence of these two
�nfluences the�r moral cond�t�on �s most deplorable, and prost�tut�on
almost ep�dem�c among them. {193}

Th�s �s the pr�ce at wh�ch soc�ety purchases for the f�ne lad�es of the
bourgeo�s�e the pleasure of wear�ng lace; a reasonable pr�ce truly! 
Only a few thousand bl�nd work�ng-men, some consumpt�ve
labourers’ daughters, a s�ckly generat�on of the v�le mult�tude
bequeath�ng �ts deb�l�ty to �ts equally “v�le” ch�ldren and ch�ldren’s
ch�ldren.  But what does that come to?  Noth�ng, noth�ng
whatsoever!  Our Engl�sh bourgeo�s�e w�ll lay the report of the
Government Comm�ss�on as�de �nd�fferently, and w�ves and
daughters w�ll deck themselves w�th lace as before.  It �s a beaut�ful
th�ng, the composure of an Engl�sh bourgeo�s.

A great number of operat�ves are employed �n the cotton-pr�nt�ng
establ�shments of Lancash�re, Derbysh�re, and the West of
Scotland.  In no branch of Engl�sh �ndustry has mechan�cal �ngenu�ty
produced such br�ll�ant results as here, but �n no other has �t so
crushed the workers.  The appl�cat�on of engraved cyl�nders dr�ven
by steam-power, and the d�scovery of a method of pr�nt�ng four to s�x
colours at once w�th such cyl�nders, has as completely superseded
hand-work as d�d the appl�cat�on of mach�nery to the sp�nn�ng and
weav�ng of cotton, and these new arrangements �n the pr�nt�ng-works
have superseded the hand-workers much more than was the case �n
the product�on of the fabr�cs.  One man, w�th the ass�stance of one
ch�ld, now does w�th a mach�ne the work done formerly by 200 block
pr�nters; a s�ngle mach�ne y�elds 28 yards of pr�nted cloth per
m�nute.  The cal�co pr�nters are �n a very bad way �n consequence;
the sh�res of Lancaster, Derby, and Chester produced (accord�ng to



a pet�t�on of the pr�nters to the House of Commons), �n the year
1842, 11,000,000 p�eces of pr�nted cotton goods: of these, 100,000
were pr�nted by hand exclus�vely, 900,000 �n part w�th mach�nery and
�n part by hand, and 10,000,000 by mach�nery alone, w�th four to s�x
colours.  As the mach�nery �s ch�efly new and undergoes constant
�mprovement, the number of hand-pr�nters �s far too great for the
ava�lable quant�ty of work, and many of them are therefore starv�ng;
the pet�t�on puts the number at one-quarter of the whole, wh�le the
rest are employed but one or two, �n the best case three days �n the
week, and are �ll-pa�d.  Leach {194} asserts of one pr�nt-work
(Deeply Dale, near Bury, �n Lancash�re), that the hand-pr�nters d�d
not earn on an average more than f�ve sh�ll�ngs, though he knows
that the mach�ne-pr�nters were pretty well pa�d.  The pr�nt-works are
thus wholly aff�l�ated w�th the factory system, but w�thout be�ng
subject to the leg�slat�ve restr�ct�ons placed upon �t.  They produce
an art�cle subject to fash�on, and have therefore no regular work.  If
they have small orders, they work half t�me; �f they make a h�t w�th a
pattern, and bus�ness �s br�sk, they work twelve hours, perhaps all
n�ght.  In the ne�ghbourhood of my home, near Manchester, there
was a pr�nt-work that was often l�ghted when I returned late at n�ght;
and I have heard that the ch�ldren were obl�ged at t�mes to work so
long there, that they would try to catch a moment’s rest and sleep on
the stone steps and �n the corners of the lobby.  I have no legal proof
of the truth of the statement, or I should name the f�rm.  The Report
of the Ch�ldren’s Employment Comm�ss�on �s very cursory upon th�s
subject, stat�ng merely that �n England, at least, the ch�ldren are
mostly pretty well clothed and fed (relat�vely, accord�ng to the wages
of the parents), that they rece�ve no educat�on whatsoever, and are
morally on a low plane.  It �s only necessary to remember that these
ch�ldren are subject to the factory system, and then, referr�ng the
reader to what has already been sa�d of that, we can pass on.

Of the rema�n�ng workers employed �n the manufacture of cloth�ng
stuffs l�ttle rema�ns to be sa�d; the bleachers’ work �s very
unwholesome, obl�g�ng them to breathe chlor�ne, a gas �njur�ous to
the lungs.  The work of the dyers �s �n many cases very healthful,
s�nce �t requ�res the exert�on of the whole body; how these workers



are pa�d �s l�ttle known, and th�s �s ground enough for the �nference
that they do not rece�ve less than the average wages, otherw�se they
would make compla�nt.  The fust�an cutters, who, �n consequence of
the large consumpt�on of cotton velvet, are comparat�vely numerous,
be�ng est�mated at from 3,000 to 4,000, have suffered very severely,
�nd�rectly, from the �nfluence of the factory system.  The goods
formerly woven w�th hand-looms, were not perfectly un�form, and
requ�red a pract�sed hand �n cutt�ng the s�ngle rows of threads. 
S�nce power-looms have been used, the rows run regularly; each
thread of the weft �s exactly parallel w�th the preced�ng one, and
cutt�ng �s no longer an art.  The workers thrown out of employment
by the �ntroduct�on of mach�nery turn to fust�an cutt�ng, and force
down wages by the�r compet�t�on; the manufacturers d�scovered that
they could employ women and ch�ldren, and the wages sank to the
rate pa�d them, wh�le hundreds of men were thrown out of
employment.  The manufacturers found that they could get the work
done �n the factory �tself more cheaply than �n the cutters’ workroom,
for wh�ch they �nd�rectly pa�d the rent.  S�nce th�s d�scovery, the low
upper-storey cutters’ rooms stand empty �n many a cottage, or are
let for dwell�ngs, wh�le the cutter has lost h�s freedom of cho�ce of h�s
work�ng-hours, and �s brought under the dom�n�on of the factory bell. 
A cutter of perhaps forty-f�ve years of age told me that he could
remember a t�me when he had rece�ved 8d. a yard for work, for
wh�ch he now rece�ved 1d.; true, he can cut the more regular texture
more qu�ckly than the old, but he can by no means do tw�ce as much
�n an hour as formerly, so that h�s wages have sunk to less than a
quarter of what they were.  Leach {196} g�ves a l�st of wages pa�d �n
1827 and �n 1843 for var�ous goods, from wh�ch �t appears that
art�cles pa�d �n 1827 at the rates of 4d., 2¼d., 2¾d., and 1d. per
yard, were pa�d �n 1843 at the rate of 1½d., 1d., ¾d., and 0.375d. per
yard, cutters’ wages.  The average weekly wage, accord�ng to
Leach, was as follows: 1827, £1 6s. 6d.; £1 2s. 6d.; £1; £1 6s. 6d.;
and for the same goods �n 1843, 10s. 6d.; 7s. 6d.; 6s. 8d.; 10s.;
wh�le there are hundreds of workers who cannot f�nd employment
even at these last named rates.  Of the hand-weavers of the cotton
�ndustry we have already spoken; the other woven fabr�cs are almost
exclus�vely produced on hand-looms.  Here most of the workers



have suffered as the weavers have done from the crowd�ng �n of
compet�tors d�splaced by mach�nery, and are, moreover, subject l�ke
the factory operat�ves to a severe f�ne system for bad work.  Take,
for �nstance, the s�lk weavers.  Mr. Brocklehurst, one of the largest
s�lk manufacturers �n all England, la�d before a comm�ttee of
members of Parl�ament l�sts taken from h�s books, from wh�ch �t
appears that for goods for wh�ch he pa�d wages �n 1821 at the rate of
30s., 14s., 3½s., ¾s., 1½s., 10s., he pa�d �n 1839 but 9s., 7¼s.,
2¼s., 0.333s., 0½s., 6¼s., wh�le �n th�s case no �mprovement �n the
mach�nery has taken place.  But what Mr. Brocklehurst does may
very well be taken as a standard for all.  From the same l�sts �t
appears that the average weekly wage of h�s weavers, after all
deduct�ons, was, �n 1821, 16½s., and, �n 1831, but 6s.  S�nce that
t�me wages have fallen st�ll further.  Goods wh�ch brought �n 4d.
weavers’ wages �n 1831, br�ng �n but 2½d. �n 1843 (s�ngle sarsnets),
and a great number of weavers �n the country can get work only
when they undertake these goods at 1½d.-2d.  Moreover, they are
subject to arb�trary deduct�ons from the�r wages.  Every weaver who
rece�ves mater�als �s g�ven a card, on wh�ch �s usually to be read that
the work �s to be returned at a spec�f�ed hour of the day; that a
weaver who cannot work by reason of �llness must make the fact
known at the off�ce w�th�n three days, or s�ckness w�ll not be
regarded as an excuse; that �t w�ll not be regarded as a suff�c�ent
excuse �f the weaver cla�ms to have been obl�ged to wa�t for yarn;
that for certa�n faults �n the work (�f, for example, more weft-threads
are found w�th�n a g�ven space than are prescr�bed), not less than
half the wages w�ll be deducted; and that �f the goods should not be
ready at the t�me spec�f�ed, one penny w�ll be deducted for every
yard returned.  The deduct�ons �n accordance w�th these cards are
so cons�derable that, for �nstance, a man who comes tw�ce a week to
Le�gh, �n Lancash�re, to gather up woven goods, br�ngs h�s employer
at least £15 f�nes every t�me.  He asserts th�s h�mself, and he �s
regarded as one of the most len�ent.  Such th�ngs were formerly
settled by arb�trat�on; but as the workers were usually d�sm�ssed �f
they �ns�sted upon that, the custom has been almost wholly
abandoned, and the manufacturer acts arb�trar�ly as prosecutor,
w�tness, judge, law-g�ver, and execut�ve �n one person.  And �f the



workman goes to a Just�ce of the Peace, the answer �s: “When you
accepted your card you entered upon a contract, and you must ab�de
by �t.”  The case �s the same as that of the factory operat�ves. 
Bes�des, the employer obl�ges the workman to s�gn a document �n
wh�ch he declares that he agrees to the deduct�ons made.  And �f a
workman rebels, all the manufacturers �n the town know at once that
he �s a man who, as Leach says, {197} “res�sts the lawful order as
establ�shed by weavers’ cards, and, moreover, has the �mpudence to
doubt the w�sdom of those who are, as he ought to know, h�s
super�ors �n soc�ety.”

Naturally, the workers are perfectly free; the manufacturer does not
force them to take h�s mater�als and h�s cards, but he says to them
what Leach translates �nto pla�n Engl�sh w�th the words: “If you don’t
l�ke to be fr�zzled �n my fry�ng-pan, you can take a walk �nto the f�re.” 
The s�lk weavers of London, and espec�ally of Sp�talf�elds, have l�ved
�n per�od�c d�stress for a long t�me, and that they st�ll have no cause
to be sat�sf�ed w�th the�r lot �s proved by the�r tak�ng a most act�ve
part �n Engl�sh labour movements �n general, and �n London ones �n
part�cular.  The d�stress preva�l�ng among them gave r�se to the fever
wh�ch broke out �n East London, and called forth the Comm�ss�on for
Invest�gat�ng the San�tary Cond�t�on of the Labour�ng Class.  But the
last report of the London Fever Hosp�tal shows that th�s d�sease �s
st�ll rag�ng.

After the text�le fabr�cs, by far the most �mportant products of Engl�sh
�ndustry are the metal-wares.  Th�s trade has �ts headquarters at
B�rm�ngham, where the f�ner metal goods of all sorts are produced,
at Sheff�eld for cutlery, and �n Staffordsh�re, espec�ally at
Wolverhampton, where the coarser art�cles, locks, na�ls, etc., are
manufactured.  In descr�b�ng the pos�t�on of the workers employed �n
these trades, let us beg�n w�th B�rm�ngham.  The d�spos�t�on of the
work has reta�ned �n B�rm�ngham, as �n most places where metals
are wrought, someth�ng of the old hand�craft character; the small
employers are st�ll to be found, who work w�th the�r apprent�ces �n
the shop at home, or when they need steam-power, �n great factory
bu�ld�ngs wh�ch are d�v�ded �nto l�ttle shops, each rented to a small
employer, and suppl�ed w�th a shaft moved by the eng�ne, and



furn�sh�ng mot�ve power for the mach�nery.  Leon Faucher, author of
a ser�es of art�cles �n the Revue des Deux Mondes, wh�ch at least
betray study, and are better than what has h�therto been wr�tten upon
the subject by Engl�shmen or Germans, character�ses th�s relat�on �n
contrast w�th the manufacture of Lancash�re as “Démocrat�e
�ndustr�elle,” and observes that �t produces no very favourable results
for master or men.  Th�s observat�on �s perfectly correct, for the
many small employers cannot well subs�st on the prof�t d�v�ded
amongst them, determ�ned by compet�t�on, a prof�t under other
c�rcumstances absorbed by a s�ngle manufacturer.  The central�s�ng
tendency of cap�tal holds them down.  For one who grows r�ch ten
are ru�ned, and a hundred placed at a greater d�sadvantage than
ever, by the pressure of the one upstart who can afford to sell more
cheaply than they.  And �n the cases where they have to compete
from the beg�nn�ng aga�nst great cap�tal�sts, �t �s self-ev�dent that
they can only to�l along w�th the greatest d�ff�culty.  The apprent�ces
are, as we shall see, qu�te as badly off under the small employers as
under the manufacturers, w�th the s�ngle d�fference that they, �n turn,
may become small employers, and so atta�n a certa�n �ndependence
—that �s to say, they are at best less d�rectly explo�ted by the
bourgeo�s�e than under the factory system.  Thus these small
employers are ne�ther genu�ne proletar�ans, s�nce they l�ve �n part
upon the work of the�r apprent�ces, nor genu�ne bourgeo�s, s�nce
the�r pr�nc�pal means of support �s the�r own work.  Th�s pecul�ar
m�dway pos�t�on of the B�rm�ngham �ron-workers �s to blame for the�r
hav�ng so rarely jo�ned wholly and unreservedly �n the Engl�sh labour
movements.  B�rm�ngham �s a pol�t�cally rad�cal, but not a Chart�st,
town.  There are, however, numerous larger factor�es belong�ng to
cap�tal�sts; and �n these the factory system re�gns supreme.  The
d�v�s�on of labour, wh�ch �s here carr�ed out to the last deta�l (�n the
needle �ndustry, for example), and the use of steam-power, adm�t of
the employment of a great mult�tude of women and ch�ldren, and we
f�nd here {199} prec�sely the same features reappear�ng wh�ch the
Factor�es’ Report presented,—the work of women up to the hour of
conf�nement, �ncapac�ty as housekeepers, neglect of home and
ch�ldren, �nd�fference, actual d�sl�ke to fam�ly l�fe, and demoral�sat�on;
further, the crowd�ng out of men from employment, the constant



�mprovement of mach�nery, early emanc�pat�on of ch�ldren, husbands
supported by the�r w�ves and ch�ldren, etc. etc.  The ch�ldren are
descr�bed as half-starved and ragged, the half of them are sa�d not
to know what �t �s to have enough to eat, many of them get noth�ng to
eat before the m�dday meal, or even l�ve the whole day upon a
pennyworth of bread for a noonday meal—there were actually cases
�n wh�ch ch�ldren rece�ved no food from e�ght �n the morn�ng unt�l
seven at n�ght.  The�r cloth�ng �s very often scarcely suff�c�ent to
cover the�r nakedness, many are barefoot even �n w�nter.  Hence
they are all small and weak for the�r age, and rarely develop w�th any
degree of v�gour.  And when we reflect that w�th these �nsuff�c�ent
means of reproduc�ng the phys�cal forces, hard and protracted work
�n close rooms �s requ�red of them, we cannot wonder that there are
few adults �n B�rm�ngham f�t for m�l�tary serv�ce.  “The work�ng men,”
says a recru�t�ng surgeon, “are small, del�cate, and of very sl�ght
phys�cal power; many of them deformed, too, �n the chest or sp�nal
column.”  Accord�ng to the assert�on of a recru�t�ng sergeant, the
people of B�rm�ngham are smaller than those anywhere else, be�ng
usually 5 feet 4 to 5 �nches tall; out of 613 recru�ts, but 238 were
found f�t for serv�ce.  As to educat�on, a ser�es of depos�t�ons and
spec�mens taken from the metal d�str�cts have already been g�ven,
{200a} to wh�ch the reader �s referred.  It appears further, from the
Ch�ldren’s Employment Comm�ss�on’s Report, that �n B�rm�ngham
more than half the ch�ldren between f�ve and f�fteen years attend no
school whatsoever, that those who do are constantly chang�ng, so
that �t �s �mposs�ble to g�ve them any tra�n�ng of an endur�ng k�nd,
and that they are all w�thdrawn from school very early and set to
work.  The report makes �t clear what sort of teachers are employed. 
One teacher, �n answer to the quest�on whether she gave moral
�nstruct�on, sa�d, No, for threepence a week school fees that was too
much to requ�re, but that she took a great deal of trouble to �nst�l
good pr�nc�ples �nto the ch�ldren.  (And she made a dec�ded sl�p �n
her Engl�sh �n say�ng �t.)  In the schools the comm�ss�oner found
constant no�se and d�sorder.  The moral state of the ch�ldren �s �n the
h�ghest degree deplorable.  Half of all the cr�m�nals are ch�ldren
under f�fteen, and �n a s�ngle year n�nety ten-years’-old offenders,
among them forty-four ser�ous cr�m�nal cases, were sentenced. 



Unbr�dled sexual �ntercourse seems, accord�ng to the op�n�on of the
comm�ss�oner, almost un�versal, and that at a very early age. {200b}

In the �ron d�str�ct of Staffordsh�re the state of th�ngs �s st�ll worse. 
For the coarse wares made here ne�ther much d�v�s�on of labour
(w�th certa�n except�ons) nor steam-power or mach�nery can be
appl�ed.  In Wolverhampton, W�llenhall, B�lston, Sedgeley,
Wednesf�eld, Darlaston, Dudley, Walsall, Wednesbury, etc., there
are, therefore, fewer factor�es, but ch�efly s�ngle forges, where the
small masters work alone, or w�th one or more apprent�ces, who
serve them unt�l reach�ng the twenty-f�rst year.  The small employers
are �n about the same s�tuat�on as those of B�rm�ngham; but the
apprent�ces, as a rule, are much worse off.  They get almost
exclus�vely meat from d�seased an�mals or such as have d�ed a
natural death, or ta�nted meat, or f�sh to eat, w�th veal from calves
k�lled too young, and pork from sw�ne smothered dur�ng
transportat�on, and such food �s furn�shed not by small employers
only, but by large manufacturers, who employ from th�rty to forty
apprent�ces.  The custom seems to be un�versal �n Wolverhampton,
and �ts natural consequence �s frequent bowel compla�nts and other
d�seases.  Moreover, the ch�ldren usually do not get enough to eat,
and have rarely other cloth�ng than the�r work�ng rags, for wh�ch
reason, �f for no other, they cannot go to Sunday school The
dwell�ngs are bad and f�lthy, often so much so that they g�ve r�se to
d�sease; and �n sp�te of the not mater�ally unhealthy work, the
ch�ldren are puny, weak, and, �n many cases, severely cr�ppled.  In
W�llenhall, for �nstance, there are countless persons who have, from
perpetually f�l�ng at the lathe, crooked backs and one leg crooked,
“h�nd-leg” as they call �t, so that the two legs have the form of a K;
wh�le �t �s sa�d that more than one-th�rd of the work�ng-men there are
ruptured.  Here, as well as �n Wolverhampton, numberless cases
were found of retarded puberty among g�rls, (for g�rls, too, work at
the forges,) as well as among boys, extend�ng even to the n�neteenth
year.  In Sedgeley and �ts surround�ng d�str�ct, where na�ls form
almost the sole product, the na�lers l�ve and work �n the most
wretched stable-l�ke huts, wh�ch for f�lth can scarcely be equalled. 
G�rls and boys work from the tenth or twelfth year, and are



accounted fully sk�lled only when they make a thousand na�ls a day. 
For twelve hundred na�ls the pay �s 5¾d.  Every na�l rece�ves twelve
blows, and s�nce the hammer we�ghs 1¼ pounds, the na�ler must l�ft
18,000 pounds to earn th�s m�serable pay.  W�th th�s hard work and
�nsuff�c�ent food, the ch�ldren �nev�tably develop �ll-formed,
unders�zed frames, and the comm�ss�oners depos�t�ons conf�rm th�s. 
As to the state of educat�on �n th�s d�str�ct, data have already been
furn�shed �n the forego�ng chapters.  It �s upon an �ncred�bly low
plane; half the ch�ldren do not even go to Sunday school, and the
other half go �rregularly; very few, �n compar�son w�th the other
d�str�cts, can read, and �n the matter of wr�t�ng the case �s much
worse.  Naturally, for between the seventh and tenth years, just
when they are beg�nn�ng to get some good out of go�ng to school,
they are set to work, and the Sunday school teachers, sm�ths or
m�ners, frequently cannot read, and wr�te the�r names w�th d�ff�culty. 
The preva�l�ng morals correspond w�th these means of educat�on.  In
W�llenhall, Comm�ss�oner Horne asserts, and suppl�es ample proofs
of h�s assert�on, that there ex�sts absolutely no moral sense among
the workers.  In general, he found that the ch�ldren ne�ther
recogn�sed dut�es to the�r parents nor felt any affect�on for them. 
They were so l�ttle capable of th�nk�ng of what they sa�d, so stol�d, so
hopelessly stup�d, that they often asserted that they were well
treated, were com�ng on famously, when they were forced to work
twelve to fourteen hours, were clad �n rags, d�d not get enough to
eat, and were beaten so that they felt �t several days afterwards. 
They knew noth�ng of a d�fferent k�nd of l�fe than that �n wh�ch they
to�l from morn�ng unt�l they are allowed to stop at n�ght, and d�d not
even understand the quest�on never heard before, whether they
were t�red. {202}

In Sheff�eld wages are better, and the external state of the workers
also.  On the other hand, certa�n branches of work are to be not�ced
here, because of the�r extraord�nar�ly �njur�ous �nfluence upon
health.  Certa�n operat�ons requ�re the constant pressure of tools
aga�nst the chest, and engender consumpt�on �n many cases; others,
f�le-cutt�ng among them, retard the general development of the body
and produce d�gest�ve d�sorders; bone-cutt�ng for kn�fe handles



br�ngs w�th �t headache, b�l�ousness, and among g�rls, of whom many
are employed, anæm�a.  By far the most unwholesome work �s the
gr�nd�ng of kn�fe-blades and forks, wh�ch, espec�ally when done w�th
a dry stone, enta�ls certa�n early death.  The unwholesomeness of
th�s work l�es �n part �n the bent posture, �n wh�ch chest and stomach
are cramped; but espec�ally �n the quant�ty of sharp-edged metal
dust part�cles freed �n the cutt�ng, wh�ch f�ll the atmosphere, and are
necessar�ly �nhaled.  The dry gr�nders’ average l�fe �s hardly th�rty-
f�ve years, the wet gr�nders’ rarely exceeds forty-f�ve.  Dr. Kn�ght, �n
Sheff�eld, says: {203}

“I can convey some �dea of the �njur�ousness of th�s occupat�on
only by assert�ng that the hardest dr�nkers among the gr�nders
are the longest l�ved among them, because they are longest and
oftenest absent from the�r work.  There are, �n all, some 2,500
gr�nders �n Sheff�eld.  About 150 (80 men and 70 boys) are fork
gr�nders; these d�e between the twenty-e�ghth and th�rty-second
years of age.  The razor gr�nders, who gr�nd wet as well as dry,
d�e between forty and forty-f�ve years, and the table cutlery
gr�nders, who gr�nd wet, d�e between the fort�eth and f�ft�eth
year.”

The same phys�c�an g�ves the follow�ng descr�pt�on of the course of
the d�sease called gr�nders’ asthma:

“They usually beg�n the�r work w�th the fourteenth year, and, �f
they have good const�tut�ons, rarely not�ce any symptoms before
the twent�eth year.  Then the symptoms of the�r pecul�ar d�sease
appear.  They suffer from shortness of breath at the sl�ghtest
effort �n go�ng up h�ll or up sta�rs, they hab�tually ra�se the
shoulders to rel�eve the permanent and �ncreas�ng want of
breath; they bend forward, and seem, �n general, to feel most
comfortable �n the crouch�ng pos�t�on �n wh�ch they work.  The�r
complex�on becomes d�rty yellow, the�r features express anx�ety,
they compla�n of pressure upon the chest.  The�r vo�ces become
rough and hoarse, they cough loudly, and the sound �s as �f a�r
were dr�ven through a wooden tube.  From t�me to t�me they



expectorate cons�derable quant�t�es of dust, e�ther m�xed w�th
phlegm or �n balls or cyl�ndr�cal masses, w�th a th�n coat�ng of
mucus.  Sp�tt�ng blood, �nab�l�ty to l�e down, n�ght sweat,
coll�quat�ve d�arrhœa, unusual loss of flesh, and all the usual
symptoms of consumpt�on of the lungs f�nally carry them off,
after they have l�ngered months, or even years, unf�t to support
themselves or those dependent upon them.  I must add that all
attempts wh�ch have h�therto been made to prevent gr�nders’
asthma, or to cure �t, have wholly fa�led.”

All th�s Kn�ght wrote ten years ago; s�nce then the number of
gr�nders and the v�olence of the d�sease have �ncreased, though
attempts have been made to prevent �t by covered gr�ndstones and
carry�ng off the dust by art�f�c�al draught.  These methods have been
at least part�ally successful, but the gr�nders do not des�re the�r
adopt�on, and have even destroyed the contr�vance here and there,
�n the bel�ef that more workers may be attracted to the bus�ness and
wages thus reduced; they are for a short l�fe and a merry one.  Dr.
Kn�ght has often told gr�nders who came to h�m w�th the f�rst
symptoms of asthma that a return to gr�nd�ng means certa�n death,
but w�th no ava�l.  He who �s once a gr�nder falls �nto despa�r, as
though he had sold h�mself to the dev�l.  Educat�on �n Sheff�eld �s
upon a very low plane; a clergyman, who had occup�ed h�mself
largely w�th the stat�st�cs of educat�on, was of the op�n�on that of
16,500 ch�ldren of the work�ng-class who are �n a pos�t�on to attend
school, scarcely 6,500 can read.  Th�s comes of the fact that the
ch�ldren are taken from school �n the seventh, and, at the very latest,
�n the twelfth year, and that the teachers are good for noth�ng; one
was a conv�cted th�ef who found no other way of support�ng h�mself
after be�ng released from ja�l than teach�ng school!  Immoral�ty
among young people seems to be more prevalent �n Sheff�eld than
anywhere else.  It �s hard to tell wh�ch town ought to have the pr�ze,
and �n read�ng the report one bel�eves of each one that th�s certa�nly
deserves �t!  The younger generat�on spend the whole of Sunday
ly�ng �n the street toss�ng co�ns or f�ght�ng dogs, go regularly to the
g�n palace, where they s�t w�th the�r sweethearts unt�l late at n�ght,
when they take walks �n sol�tary couples.  In an ale-house wh�ch the



comm�ss�oner v�s�ted, there sat forty to f�fty young people of both
sexes, nearly all under seventeen years of age, and each lad bes�de
h�s lass.  Here and there cards were played, at other places danc�ng
was go�ng on, and everywhere dr�nk�ng.  Among the company were
openly avowed profess�onal prost�tutes.  No wonder, then, that, as all
the w�tnesses test�fy, early, unbr�dled sexual �ntercourse, youthful
prost�tut�on, beg�nn�ng w�th persons of fourteen to f�fteen years, �s
extraord�nar�ly frequent �n Sheff�eld.  Cr�mes of a savage and
desperate sort are of common occurrence; one year before the
comm�ss�oner’s v�s�t, a band, cons�st�ng ch�efly of young persons,
was arrested when about to set f�re to the town, be�ng fully equ�pped
w�th lances and �nflammable substances.  We shall see later that the
labour movement �n Sheff�eld has th�s same savage character. {205}

Bes�des these two ma�n centres of the metal �ndustry, there are
needle factor�es �n Warr�ngton, Lancash�re, where great want,
�mmoral�ty, and �gnorance preva�l among the workers, and espec�ally
among the ch�ldren; and a number of na�l forges �n the
ne�ghbourhood of W�gan, �n Lancash�re, and �n the east of Scotland. 
The reports from these latter d�str�cts tell almost prec�sely the same
story as those of Staffordsh�re.  There �s one more branch of th�s
�ndustry carr�ed on �n the factory d�str�cts, espec�ally �n Lancash�re,
the essent�al pecul�ar�ty of wh�ch �s the product�on of mach�nery by
mach�nery, whereby the workers, crowded out elsewhere, are
depr�ved of the�r last refuge, the creat�on of the very enemy wh�ch
supersedes them.  Mach�nery for plan�ng and bor�ng, cutt�ng screws,
wheels, nuts, etc., w�th power lathes, has thrown out of employment
a mult�tude of men who formerly found regular work at good wages;
and whoever w�shes to do so may see crowds of them �n
Manchester.

North of the �ron d�str�ct of Staffordsh�re l�es an �ndustr�al reg�on to
wh�ch we shall now turn our attent�on, the Potter�es, whose
headquarters are �n the borough of Stoke, embrac�ng Henley,
Burslem, Lane End, Lane Delph, Etrur�a, Coler�dge, Langport,
Tunstall, and Golden H�ll, conta�n�ng together 60,000 �nhab�tants. 
The Ch�ldren’s Employment Comm�ss�on reports upon th�s subject
that �n some branches of th�s �ndustry, �n the product�on of



stoneware, the ch�ldren have l�ght employment �n warm, a�ry rooms;
�n others, on the contrary, hard, wear�ng labour �s requ�red, wh�le
they rece�ve ne�ther suff�c�ent food nor good cloth�ng.  Many ch�ldren
compla�n: “Don’t get enough to eat, get mostly potatoes w�th salt,
never meat, never bread, don’t go to school, haven’t got no clothes.” 
“Haven’t got noth�n’ to eat to-day for d�nner, don’t never have d�nner
at home, get mostly potatoes and salt, somet�mes bread.”  “These �s
all the clothes I have, no Sunday su�t at home.”  Among the ch�ldren
whose work �s espec�ally �njur�ous are the mould-runners, who have
to carry the moulded art�cle w�th the form to the dry�ng-room, and
afterwards br�ng back the empty form, when the art�cle �s properly
dr�ed.  Thus they must go to and fro the whole day, carry�ng burdens
heavy �n proport�on to the�r age, wh�le the h�gh temperature �n wh�ch
they have to do th�s �ncreases very cons�derably the exhaust�veness
of the work.  These ch�ldren, w�th scarcely a s�ngle except�on, are
lean, pale, feeble, stunted; nearly all suffer from stomach troubles,
nausea, want of appet�te, and many of them d�e of consumpt�on. 
Almost as del�cate are the boys called “j�ggers,” from the “j�gger”
wheel wh�ch they turn.  But by far the most �njur�ous �s the work of
those who d�p the f�n�shed art�cle �nto a flu�d conta�n�ng great
quant�t�es of lead, and often of arsen�c, or have to take the freshly-
d�pped art�cle up w�th the hand.  The hands and cloth�ng of these
workers, adults and ch�ldren, are always wet w�th th�s flu�d, the sk�n
softens and falls off under the constant contact w�th rough objects,
so that the f�ngers often bleed, and are constantly �n a state most
favourable for the absorpt�on of th�s dangerous substance.  The
consequence �s v�olent pa�n, and ser�ous d�sease of the stomach and
�ntest�nes, obst�nate const�pat�on, col�c, somet�mes consumpt�on,
and, most common of all, ep�lepsy among ch�ldren.  Among men,
part�al paralys�s of the hand muscles, col�ca p�ctorum, and paralys�s
of whole l�mbs are ord�nary phenomena.  One w�tness relates that
two ch�ldren who worked w�th h�m d�ed of convuls�ons at the�r work;
another who had helped w�th the d�pp�ng two years wh�le a boy,
relates that he had v�olent pa�ns �n the bowels at f�rst, then
convuls�ons, �n consequence of wh�ch he was conf�ned to h�s bed
two months, s�nce when the attacks of convuls�ons have �ncreased �n
frequency, are now da�ly, accompan�ed often by ten to twenty



ep�lept�c f�ts, h�s r�ght arm �s paralysed, and the phys�c�ans tell h�m
that he can never rega�n the use of h�s l�mbs.  In one factory were
found �n the d�pp�ng-house four men, all ep�lept�c and affl�cted w�th
severe col�c, and eleven boys, several of whom were already
ep�lept�c.  In short, th�s fr�ghtful d�sease follows th�s occupat�on
un�versally: and that, too, to the greater pecun�ary prof�t of the
bourgeo�s�e!  In the rooms �n wh�ch the stoneware �s scoured, the
atmosphere �s f�lled w�th pulver�sed fl�nt, the breath�ng of wh�ch �s as
�njur�ous as that of the steel dust among the Sheff�eld gr�nders.  The
workers lose breath, cannot l�e down, suffer from sore throat and
v�olent cough�ng, and come to have so feeble a vo�ce that they can
scarcely be heard.  They, too, all d�e of consumpt�on.  In the
Potter�es d�str�ct, the schools are sa�d to be comparat�vely numerous,
and to offer the ch�ldren opportun�t�es for �nstruct�on; but as the latter
are so early set to work for twelve hours and often more per day,
they are not �n a pos�t�on to ava�l themselves of the schools, so that
three-fourths of the ch�ldren exam�ned by the comm�ss�oner could
ne�ther read nor wr�te, wh�le the whole d�str�ct �s plunged �n the
deepest �gnorance.  Ch�ldren who have attended Sunday school for
years could not tell one letter from another, and the moral and
rel�g�ous educat�on, as well as the �ntellectual, �s on a very low plane.
{207}

In the manufacture of glass, too, work occurs wh�ch seems l�ttle
�njur�ous to men, but cannot be endured by ch�ldren.  The hard
labour, the �rregular�ty of the hours, the frequent n�ght-work, and
espec�ally the great heat of the work�ng place (100 to 130
Fahrenhe�t), engender �n ch�ldren general deb�l�ty and d�sease,
stunted growth, and espec�ally affect�ons of the eye, bowel
compla�nt, and rheumat�c and bronch�al affect�ons.  Many of the
ch�ldren are pale, have red eyes, often bl�nd for weeks at a t�me,
suffer from v�olent nausea, vom�t�ng, coughs, colds, and
rheumat�sm.  When the glass �s w�thdrawn from the f�re, the ch�ldren
must often go �nto such heat that the boards on wh�ch they stand
catch f�re under the�r feet.  The glassblowers usually d�e young of
deb�l�ty and chest affect�ons. {208}



As a whole, th�s report test�f�es to the gradual but sure �ntroduct�on of
the factory system �nto all branches of �ndustry, recogn�sable
espec�ally by the employment of women and ch�ldren.  I have not
thought �t necessary to trace �n every case the progress of
mach�nery and the supersed�ng of men as workers.  Every one who
�s �n any degree acqua�nted w�th the nature of manufacture can f�ll
th�s out for h�mself, wh�le space fa�ls me to descr�be �n deta�l an
aspect of our present system of product�on, the result of wh�ch I have
already sketched �n deal�ng w�th the factory system.  In all d�rect�ons
mach�nery �s be�ng �ntroduced, and the last trace of the work�ng-
man’s �ndependence thus destroyed.  In all d�rect�ons the fam�ly �s
be�ng d�ssolved by the labour of w�fe and ch�ldren, or �nverted by the
husband’s be�ng thrown out of employment and made dependent
upon them for bread; everywhere the �nev�table mach�nery bestows
upon the great cap�tal�st command of trade and of the workers w�th
�t.  The central�sat�on of cap�tal str�des forward w�thout �nterrupt�on,
the d�v�s�on of soc�ety �nto great cap�tal�sts and non-possess�ng
workers �s sharper every day, the �ndustr�al development of the
nat�on advances w�th g�ant str�des towards the �nev�table cr�s�s.

I have already stated that �n the hand�crafts the power of cap�tal, and
�n some cases the d�v�s�on of labour too, has produced the same
results, crushed the small tradesmen, and put great cap�tal�sts and
non-possess�ng workers �n the�r place.  As to these hand�craftsmen
there �s l�ttle to be sa�d, s�nce all that relates to them has already
found �ts place where the proletar�at �n general was under
d�scuss�on.  There has been but l�ttle change here �n the nature of
the work and �ts �nfluence upon health s�nce the beg�nn�ng of the
�ndustr�al movement.  But the constant contact w�th the factory
operat�ves, the pressure of the great cap�tal�sts, wh�ch �s much more
felt than that of the small employer to whom the apprent�ce st�ll stood
�n a more or less personal relat�on, the �nfluences of l�fe �n towns,
and the fall of wages, have made nearly all the hand�craftsmen
act�ve part�c�pators �n labour movements.  We shall soon have more
to say on th�s po�nt, and turn meanwh�le to one sect�on of workers �n
London who deserve our attent�on by reason of the extraord�nary



barbar�ty w�th wh�ch they are explo�ted by the money-greed of the
bourgeo�s�e.  I mean the dressmakers and sew�ng-women.

It �s a cur�ous fact that the product�on of prec�sely those art�cles
wh�ch serve the personal adornment of the lad�es of the bourgeo�s�e
�nvolves the saddest consequences for the health of the workers. 
We have already seen th�s �n the case of the lacemakers, and come
now to the dressmak�ng establ�shments of London for further proof. 
They employ a mass of young g�rls—there are sa�d to be 15,000 of
them �n all—who sleep and eat on the prem�ses, come usually from
the country, and are therefore absolutely the slaves of the�r
employers.  Dur�ng the fash�onable season, wh�ch lasts some four
months, work�ng-hours, even �n the best establ�shments, are f�fteen,
and, �n very press�ng cases, e�ghteen a day; but �n most shops work
goes on at these t�mes w�thout any set regulat�on, so that the g�rls
never have more than s�x, often not more than three or four,
somet�mes, �ndeed, not more than two hours �n the twenty-four, for
rest and sleep, work�ng n�neteen to twenty hours, �f not the whole
n�ght through, as frequently happens!  The only l�m�t set to the�r work
�s the absolute phys�cal �nab�l�ty to hold the needle another m�nute. 
Cases have occurred �n wh�ch these helpless creatures d�d not
undress dur�ng n�ne consecut�ve days and n�ghts, and could only
rest a moment or two here and there upon a mattress, where food
was served them ready cut up �n order to requ�re the least poss�ble
t�me for swallow�ng.  In short, these unfortunate g�rls are kept by
means of the moral wh�p of the modern slave-dr�ver, the threat of
d�scharge, to such long and unbroken to�l as no strong man, much
less a del�cate g�rl of fourteen to twenty years, can endure.  In
add�t�on to th�s, the foul a�r of the workroom and sleep�ng places, the
bent posture, the often bad and �nd�gest�ble food, all these causes,
comb�ned w�th almost total exclus�on from fresh a�r, enta�l the
saddest consequences for the health of the g�rls.  Enervat�on,
exhaust�on, deb�l�ty, loss of appet�te, pa�ns �n the shoulders, back,
and h�ps, but espec�ally headache, beg�n very soon; then follow
curvatures of the sp�ne, h�gh, deformed shoulders, leanness,
swelled, weep�ng, and smart�ng eyes, wh�ch soon become short-
s�ghted; coughs, narrow chests, and shortness of breath, and all



manner of d�sorders �n the development of the female organ�sm.  In
many cases the eyes suffer, so severely that �ncurable bl�ndness
follows; but �f the s�ght rema�ns strong enough to make cont�nued
work poss�ble, consumpt�on usually soon ends the sad l�fe of these
m�ll�ners and dressmakers.  Even those who leave th�s work at an
early age reta�n permanently �njured health, a broken const�tut�on;
and, when marr�ed, br�ng feeble and s�ckly ch�ldren �nto the world. 
All the med�cal men �nterrogated by the comm�ss�oner agreed that no
method of l�fe could be �nvented better calculated to destroy health
and �nduce early death.

W�th the same cruelty, though somewhat more �nd�rectly, the rest of
the needle-women of London are explo�ted.  The g�rls employed �n
stay-mak�ng have a hard, wear�ng occupat�on, try�ng to the eyes. 
And what wages do they get?  I do not know; but th�s I know, that the
m�ddle-man who has to g�ve secur�ty for the mater�al del�vered, and
who d�str�butes the work among the needle-women, rece�ves 1½d.
per p�ece.  From th�s he deducts h�s own pay, at least ½d., so that
1d. at most reaches the pocket of the g�rl.  The g�rls who sew
neckt�es must b�nd themselves to work s�xteen hours a day, and
rece�ve 4½s. a week. {210}  But the sh�rtmakers’ lot �s the worst. 
They rece�ve for an ord�nary sh�rt 1½d., formerly 2d.-3d.; but s�nce
the workhouse of St. Pancras, wh�ch �s adm�n�stered by a Rad�cal
board of guard�ans, began to undertake work at 1½d., the poor
women outs�de have been compelled to do the same.  For f�ne,
fancy sh�rts, wh�ch can be made �n one day of e�ghteen hours, 6d. �s
pa�d.  The weekly wage of these sew�ng-women accord�ng to th�s
and accord�ng to test�mony from many s�des, �nclud�ng both needle-
women and employers, �s 2s. 6d. to 3s. for most stra�ned work
cont�nued far �nto the n�ght.  And what crowns th�s shameful
barbar�sm �s the fact that the women must g�ve a money depos�t for
a part of the mater�als entrusted to them, wh�ch they naturally cannot
do unless they pawn a part of them (as the employers very well
know), redeem�ng them at a loss; or �f they cannot redeem the
mater�als, they must appear before a Just�ce of the Peace, as
happened a sew�ng-woman �n November, 1843.  A poor g�rl who got
�nto th�s stra�t and d�d not know what to do next, drowned herself �n a



canal �n 1844.  These women usually l�ve �n l�ttle garret rooms �n the
utmost d�stress, where as many crowd together as the space can
poss�bly adm�t, and where, �n w�nter, the an�mal warmth of the
workers �s the only heat obta�nable.  Here they s�t bent over the�r
work, sew�ng from four or f�ve �n the morn�ng unt�l m�dn�ght,
destroy�ng the�r health �n a year or two and end�ng �n an early grave,
w�thout be�ng able to obta�n the poorest necess�t�es of l�fe
meanwh�le. {211}  And below them roll the br�ll�ant equ�pages of the
upper bourgeo�s�e, and perhaps ten steps away some p�t�able dandy
loses more money �n one even�ng at faro than they can earn �n a
year.

* * * * *

Such �s the cond�t�on of the Engl�sh manufactur�ng proletar�at.  In all
d�rect�ons, wh�thersoever we may turn, we f�nd want and d�sease
permanent or temporary, and demoral�sat�on ar�s�ng from the
cond�t�on of the workers; �n all d�rect�ons slow but sure underm�n�ng,
and f�nal destruct�on of the human be�ng phys�cally as well as
mentally.  Is th�s a state of th�ngs wh�ch can last?  It cannot and w�ll
not last.  The workers, the great major�ty of the nat�on, w�ll not
endure �t.  Let us see what they say of �t.



LABOUR MOVEMENTS.

It must be adm�tted, even �f I had not proved �t so often �n deta�l, that
the Engl�sh workers cannot feel happy �n th�s cond�t�on; that the�rs �s
not a state �n wh�ch a man or a whole class of men can th�nk, feel,
and l�ve as human be�ngs.  The workers must therefore str�ve to
escape from th�s brutal�z�ng cond�t�on, to secure for themselves a
better, more human pos�t�on; and th�s they cannot do w�thout
attack�ng the �nterest of the bourgeo�s�e wh�ch cons�sts �n explo�t�ng
them.  But the bourgeo�s�e defends �ts �nterests w�th all the power
placed at �ts d�sposal by wealth and the m�ght of the State.  In
proport�on as the work�ng-man determ�nes to alter the present state
of th�ngs, the bourgeo�s becomes h�s avowed enemy.

Moreover, the work�ng-man �s made to feel at every moment that the
bourgeo�s�e treats h�m as a chattel, as �ts property, and for th�s
reason, �f for no other, he must come forward as �ts enemy.  I have
shown �n a hundred ways �n the forego�ng pages, and could have
shown �n a hundred others, that, �n our present soc�ety, he can save
h�s manhood only �n hatred and rebell�on aga�nst the bourgeo�s�e. 
And he can protest w�th most v�olent pass�on aga�nst the tyranny of
the propert�ed class, thanks to h�s educat�on, or rather want of
educat�on, and to the abundance of hot Ir�sh blood that flows �n the
ve�ns of the Engl�sh work�ng-class.  The Engl�sh work�ng-man �s no
Engl�shman nowadays; no calculat�ng money-grabber l�ke h�s
wealthy ne�ghbour.  He possesses more fully developed feel�ngs, h�s
nat�ve northern coldness �s overborne by the unrestra�ned
development of h�s pass�ons and the�r control over h�m.  The
cult�vat�on of the understand�ng wh�ch so greatly strengthens the
self�sh tendency of the Engl�sh bourgeo�s, wh�ch has made



self�shness h�s predom�nant tra�t and concentrated all h�s emot�onal
power upon the s�ngle po�nt of money-greed, �s want�ng �n the
work�ng-man, whose pass�ons are therefore strong and m�ghty as
those of the fore�gner.  Engl�sh nat�onal�ty �s ann�h�lated �n the
work�ng-man.

S�nce, as we have seen, no s�ngle f�eld for the exerc�se of h�s
manhood �s left h�m, save h�s oppos�t�on to the whole cond�t�ons of
h�s l�fe, �t �s natural that exactly �n th�s oppos�t�on he should be most
manly, noblest, most worthy of sympathy.  We shall see that all the
energy, all the act�v�ty of the work�ng-men �s d�rected to th�s po�nt,
and that even the�r attempts to atta�n general educat�on all stand �n
d�rect connect�on w�th th�s.  True, we shall have s�ngle acts of
v�olence and even of brutal�ty to report, but �t must always be kept �n
m�nd that the soc�al war �s avowedly rag�ng �n England; and that,
whereas �t �s �n the �nterest of the bourgeo�s�e to conduct th�s war
hypocr�t�cally, under the d�sgu�se of peace and even of ph�lanthropy,
the only help for the work�ng-men cons�sts �n lay�ng bare the true
state of th�ngs and destroy�ng th�s hypocr�sy; that the most v�olent
attacks of the workers upon the bourgeo�s�e and �ts servants are only
the open, und�sgu�sed express�on of that wh�ch the bourgeo�s�e
perpetrates secretly, treacherously aga�nst the workers.

The revolt of the workers began soon after the f�rst �ndustr�al
development, and has passed through several phases.  The
�nvest�gat�on of the�r �mportance �n the h�story of the Engl�sh people I
must reserve for separate treatment, l�m�t�ng myself meanwh�le to
such bare facts as serve to character�se the cond�t�on of the Engl�sh
proletar�at.

The earl�est, crudest, and least fru�tful form of th�s rebell�on was that
of cr�me.  The work�ng-man l�ved �n poverty and want, and saw that
others were better off than he.  It was not clear to h�s m�nd why he,
who d�d more for soc�ety than the r�ch �dler, should be the one to
suffer under these cond�t�ons.  Want conquered h�s �nher�ted respect
for the sacredness of property, and he stole.  We have seen how
cr�me �ncreased w�th the extens�on of manufacture; how the yearly



number of arrests bore a constant relat�on to the number of bales of
cotton annually consumed.

The workers soon real�sed that cr�me d�d not help matters.  The
cr�m�nal could protest aga�nst the ex�st�ng order of soc�ety only
s�ngly, as one �nd�v�dual; the whole m�ght of soc�ety was brought to
bear upon each cr�m�nal, and crushed h�m w�th �ts �mmense
super�or�ty.  Bes�des, theft was the most pr�m�t�ve form of protest,
and for th�s reason, �f for no other, �t never became the un�versal
express�on of the publ�c op�n�on of the work�ng-men, however much
they m�ght approve of �t �n s�lence.  As a class, they f�rst man�fested
oppos�t�on to the bourgeo�s�e when they res�sted the �ntroduct�on of
mach�nery at the very beg�nn�ng of the �ndustr�al per�od.  The f�rst
�nventors, Arkwr�ght and others, were persecuted �n th�s way and
the�r mach�nes destroyed.  Later, there took place a number of
revolts aga�nst mach�nery, �n wh�ch the occurrences were almost
prec�sely the same as those of the pr�nters’ d�sturbances �n Bohem�a
�n 1844; factor�es were demol�shed and mach�nery destroyed.

Th�s form of oppos�t�on also was �solated, restr�cted to certa�n
local�t�es, and d�rected aga�nst one feature only of our present soc�al
arrangements.  When the momentary end was atta�ned, the whole
we�ght of soc�al power fell upon the unprotected ev�l-doers and
pun�shed them to �ts heart’s content, wh�le the mach�nery was
�ntroduced none the less.  A new form of oppos�t�on had to be found.

At th�s po�nt help came �n the shape of a law enacted by the old,
unreformed, ol�garch�c-Tory parl�ament, a law wh�ch never could
have passed the House of Commons later, when the Reform B�ll had
legally sanct�oned the d�st�nct�on between bourgeo�s�e and
proletar�at, and made the bourgeo�s�e the rul�ng class.  Th�s was
enacted �n 1824, and repealed all laws by wh�ch coal�t�ons between
work�ng-men for labour purposes had h�therto been forb�dden.  The
work�ng-men obta�ned a r�ght prev�ously restr�cted to the ar�stocracy
and bourgeo�s�e, the r�ght of free assoc�at�on.  Secret coal�t�ons had,
�t �s true, prev�ously ex�sted, but could never ach�eve great results. 
In Glasgow, as Symonds {214} relates, a general str�ke of weavers
had taken place �n 1812, wh�ch was brought about by a secret



assoc�at�on.  It was repeated �n 1822, and on th�s occas�on v�tr�ol
was thrown �nto the faces of the two work�ng-men who would not jo�n
the assoc�at�on, and were therefore regarded by the members as
tra�tors to the�r class.  Both the assaulted lost the use of the�r eyes �n
consequence of the �njury.  So, too, �n 1818, the assoc�at�on of
Scott�sh m�ners was powerful enough to carry on a general str�ke. 
These assoc�at�ons requ�red the�r members to take an oath of f�del�ty
and secrecy, had regular l�sts, treasurers, bookkeepers, and local
branches.  But the secrecy w�th wh�ch everyth�ng was conducted
cr�ppled the�r growth.  When, on the other hand, the work�ng-man
rece�ved �n 1824 the r�ght of free assoc�at�on, these comb�nat�ons
were very soon spread over all England and atta�ned great power.  In
all branches of �ndustry Trades Un�ons were formed w�th the
outspoken �ntent�on of protect�ng the s�ngle work�ng-man aga�nst the
tyranny and neglect of the bourgeo�s�e.  The�r objects were to deal,
en masse, as a power, w�th the employers; to regulate the rate of
wages accord�ng to the prof�t of the latter, to ra�se �t when opportun�ty
offered, and to keep �t un�form �n each trade throughout the country. 
Hence they tr�ed to settle w�th the cap�tal�sts a scale of wages to be
un�versally adhered to, and ordered out on str�ke the employees of
such �nd�v�duals as refused to accept the scale.  They a�med further
to keep up the demand for labour by l�m�t�ng the number of
apprent�ces, and so to keep wages h�gh; to counteract, as far as
poss�ble, the �nd�rect wages reduct�ons wh�ch the manufacturers
brought about by means of new tools and mach�nery; and f�nally, to
ass�st unemployed work�ng-men f�nanc�ally.  Th�s they do e�ther
d�rectly or by means of a card to leg�t�mate the bearer as a “soc�ety
man,” and w�th wh�ch the work�ng-man wanders from place to place,
supported by h�s fellow-workers, and �nstructed as to the best
opportun�ty for f�nd�ng employment.  Th�s �s tramp�ng, and the
wanderer a tramp.  To atta�n these ends, a Pres�dent and Secretary
are engaged at a salary (s�nce �t �s to be expected that no
manufacturer w�ll employ such persons), and a comm�ttee collects
the weekly contr�but�ons and watches over the�r expend�ture for the
purposes of the assoc�at�on.  When �t proved poss�ble and
advantageous, the var�ous trades of s�ngle d�str�cts un�ted �n a
federat�on and held delegate convent�ons at set t�mes.  The attempt



has been made �n s�ngle cases to un�te the workers of one branch
over all England �n one great Un�on; and several t�mes (�n 1830 for
the f�rst t�me) to form one un�versal trades assoc�at�on for the whole
Un�ted K�ngdom, w�th a separate organ�sat�on for each trade.  These
assoc�at�ons, however, never held together long, and were seldom
real�sed even for the moment, s�nce an except�onally un�versal
exc�tement �s necessary to make such a federat�on poss�ble and
effect�ve.

The means usually employed by these Un�ons for atta�n�ng the�r
ends are the follow�ng: If one or more employers refuse to pay the
wage spec�f�ed by the Un�on, a deputat�on �s sent or a pet�t�on
forwarded (the work�ng-men, you see, know how to recogn�se the
absolute power of the lord of the factory �n h�s l�ttle State); �f th�s
proves unava�l�ng, the Un�on commands the employees to stop work,
and all hands go home.  Th�s str�ke �s e�ther part�al when one or
several, or general when all employers �n the trade refuse to regulate
wages accord�ng to the proposals of the Un�on.  So far go the lawful
means of the Un�on, assum�ng the str�ke to take effect after the
exp�rat�on of the legal not�ce, wh�ch �s not always the case.  But
these lawful means are very weak when there are workers outs�de
the Un�on, or when members separate from �t for the sake of the
momentary advantage offered by the bourgeo�s�e.  Espec�ally �n the
case of part�al str�kes can the manufacturer read�ly secure recru�ts
from these black sheep (who are known as knobst�cks), and render
fru�tless the efforts of the un�ted workers.  Knobst�cks are usually
threatened, �nsulted, beaten, or otherw�se maltreated by the
members of the Un�on; �nt�m�dated, �n short, �n every way. 
Prosecut�on follows, and as the law-ab�d�ng bourgeo�s�e has the
power �n �ts own hands, the force of the Un�on �s broken almost
every t�me by the f�rst unlawful act, the f�rst jud�c�al procedure aga�nst
�ts members.

The h�story of these Un�ons �s a long ser�es of defeats of the
work�ng-men, �nterrupted by a few �solated v�ctor�es.  All these efforts
naturally cannot alter the econom�c law accord�ng to wh�ch wages
are determ�ned by the relat�on between supply and demand �n the
labour market.  Hence the Un�ons rema�n powerless aga�nst all great



forces wh�ch �nfluence th�s relat�on.  In a commerc�al cr�s�s the Un�on
�tself must reduce wages or d�ssolve wholly; and �n a t�me of
cons�derable �ncrease �n the demand for labour, �t cannot f�x the rate
of wages h�gher than would be reached spontaneously by the
compet�t�on of the cap�tal�sts among themselves.  But �n deal�ng w�th
m�nor, s�ngle �nfluences they are powerful.  If the employer had no
concentrated, collect�ve oppos�t�on to expect, he would �n h�s own
�nterest gradually reduce wages to a lower and lower po�nt; �ndeed,
the battle of compet�t�on wh�ch he has to wage aga�nst h�s fellow-
manufacturers would force h�m to do so, and wages would soon
reach the m�n�mum.  But th�s compet�t�on of the manufacturers
among themselves �s, under average cond�t�ons, somewhat
restr�cted by the oppos�t�on of the work�ng-men.

Every manufacturer knows that the consequence of a reduct�on not
just�f�ed by cond�t�ons to wh�ch h�s compet�tors also are subjected,
would be a str�ke, wh�ch would most certa�nly �njure h�m, because h�s
cap�tal would be �dle as long as the str�ke lasted, and h�s mach�nery
would be rust�ng, whereas �t �s very doubtful whether he could, �n
such a case, enforce h�s reduct�on.  Then he has the certa�nty that �f
he should succeed, h�s compet�tors would follow h�m, reduc�ng the
pr�ce of the goods so produced, and thus depr�v�ng h�m of the benef�t
of h�s pol�cy.  Then, too, the Un�ons often br�ng about a more rap�d
�ncrease of wages after a cr�s�s than would otherw�se follow.  For the
manufacturer’s �nterest �s to delay ra�s�ng wages unt�l forced by
compet�t�on, but now the work�ng-men demand an �ncreased wage
as soon as the market �mproves, and they can carry the�r po�nt by
reason of the smaller supply of workers at h�s command under such
c�rcumstances.  But, for res�stance to more cons�derable forces
wh�ch �nfluence the labour market, the Un�ons are powerless.  In
such cases hunger gradually dr�ves the str�kers to resume work on
any terms, and when once a few have begun; the force of the Un�on
�s broken, because these few knobst�cks, w�th the reserve suppl�es
of goods �n the market, enable the bourgeo�s�e to overcome the
worst effects of the �nterrupt�on of bus�ness.  The funds of the Un�on
are soon exhausted by the great numbers requ�r�ng rel�ef, the cred�t
wh�ch the shopkeepers g�ve at h�gh �nterest �s w�thdrawn after a t�me,



and want compels the work�ng-man to place h�mself once more
under the yoke of the bourgeo�s�e.  But str�kes end d�sastrously for
the workers mostly, because the manufacturers, �n the�r own �nterest
(wh�ch has, be �t sa�d, become the�r �nterest only through the
res�stance of the workers), are obl�ged to avo�d all useless
reduct�ons, wh�le the workers feel �n every reduct�on �mposed by the
state of trade a deter�orat�on of the�r cond�t�on, aga�nst wh�ch they
must defend themselves as far as �n them l�es.

It w�ll be asked, “Why, then, do the workers str�ke �n such cases,
when the uselessness of such measures �s so ev�dent?”  S�mply
because they must protest aga�nst every reduct�on, even �f d�ctated
by necess�ty; because they feel bound to procla�m that they, as
human be�ngs, shall not be made to bow to soc�al c�rcumstances, but
soc�al cond�t�ons ought to y�eld to them as human be�ngs; because
s�lence on the�r part would be a recogn�t�on of these soc�al
cond�t�ons, an adm�ss�on of the r�ght of the bourgeo�s�e to explo�t the
workers �n good t�mes and let them starve �n bad ones.  Aga�nst th�s
the work�ng-men must rebel so long as they have not lost all human
feel�ng, and that they protest �n th�s way and no other, comes of the�r
be�ng pract�cal Engl�sh people, who express themselves �n act�on,
and do not, l�ke German theor�sts, go to sleep as soon as the�r
protest �s properly reg�stered and placed ad acta, there to sleep as
qu�etly as the protesters themselves.  The act�ve res�stance of the
Engl�sh work�ng-men has �ts effect �n hold�ng the money greed of the
bourgeo�s�e w�th�n certa�n l�m�ts, and keep�ng al�ve the oppos�t�on of
the workers to the soc�al and pol�t�cal omn�potence of the
bourgeo�s�e, wh�le �t compels the adm�ss�on that someth�ng more �s
needed than Trades Un�ons and str�kes to break the power of the
rul�ng class.  But what g�ves these Un�ons and the str�kes ar�s�ng
from them the�r real �mportance �s th�s, that they are the f�rst attempt
of the workers to abol�sh compet�t�on.  They �mply the recogn�t�on of
the fact that the supremacy of the bourgeo�s�e �s based wholly upon
the compet�t�on of the workers among themselves; �.e., upon the�r
want of cohes�on.  And prec�sely because the Un�ons d�rect
themselves aga�nst the v�tal nerve of the present soc�al order,
however one-s�dedly, �n however narrow a way, are they so



dangerous to th�s soc�al order.  The work�ng-men cannot attack the
bourgeo�s�e, and w�th �t the whole ex�st�ng order of soc�ety, at any
sorer po�nt than th�s.  If the compet�t�on of the workers among
themselves �s destroyed, �f all determ�ne not to be further explo�ted
by the bourgeo�s�e, the rule of property �s at an end.  Wages depend
upon the relat�on of demand to supply, upon the acc�dental state of
the labour market, s�mply because the workers have h�therto been
content to be treated as chattels, to be bought and sold.  The
moment the workers resolve to be bought and sold no longer, when
�n the determ�nat�on of the value of labour, they take the part of men
possessed of a w�ll as well as of work�ng-power, at that moment the
whole Pol�t�cal Economy of to-day �s at an end.

The laws determ�n�ng the rate of wages would, �ndeed, come �nto
force aga�n �n the long run, �f the work�ng-men d�d not go beyond th�s
step of abol�sh�ng compet�t�on among themselves.  But they must go
beyond that unless they are prepared to recede aga�n and to allow
compet�t�on among themselves to reappear.  Thus once advanced
so far, necess�ty compels them to go farther; to abol�sh not only one
k�nd of compet�t�on, but compet�t�on �tself altogether, and that they
w�ll do.

The workers are com�ng to perce�ve more clearly w�th every day how
compet�t�on affects them; they see far more clearly than the
bourgeo�s that compet�t�on of the cap�tal�sts among themselves
presses upon the workers too, by br�ng�ng on commerc�al cr�ses, and
that th�s k�nd of compet�t�on; too, must be abol�shed.  They w�ll soon
learn how they have to go about �t.

That these Un�ons contr�bute greatly to nour�sh the b�tter hatred of
the workers aga�nst the property-hold�ng class need hardly be sa�d. 
From them proceed, therefore, w�th or w�thout the conn�vance of the
lead�ng members, �n t�mes of unusual exc�tement, �nd�v�dual act�ons
wh�ch can be expla�ned only by hatred wrought to the p�tch of
despa�r, by a w�ld pass�on overwhelm�ng all restra�nts.  Of th�s sort
are the attacks w�th v�tr�ol ment�oned �n the forego�ng pages, and a
ser�es of others, of wh�ch I shall c�te several.  In 1831, dur�ng a
v�olent labour movement, young Ashton, a manufacturer �n Hyde,



near Manchester, was shot one even�ng when cross�ng a f�eld, and
no trace of the assass�n d�scovered.  There �s no doubt that th�s was
a deed of vengeance of the work�ng-men.  Incend�ar�sms and
attempted explos�ons are very common.  On Fr�day, September
29th, 1843, an attempt was made to blow up the saw-works of
Padg�n, �n Howard Street, Sheff�eld.  A closed �ron tube f�lled w�th
powder was the means employed, and the damage was
cons�derable.  On the follow�ng day, a s�m�lar attempt was made �n
Ibbetson’s kn�fe and f�le works at Shales Moor, near Sheff�eld.  Mr.
Ibbetson had made h�mself obnox�ous by an act�ve part�c�pat�on �n
bourgeo�s movements, by low wages, the exclus�ve employment of
knobst�cks, and the explo�tat�on of the Poor Law for h�s own benef�t. 
He had reported, dur�ng the cr�s�s of 1842, such operat�ves as
refused to accept reduced wages, as persons who could f�nd work
but would not take �t, and were, therefore, not deserv�ng of rel�ef, so
compell�ng the acceptance of a reduct�on.  Cons�derable damage
was �nfl�cted by the explos�on, and all the work�ng-men who came to
v�ew �t regretted only “that the whole concern was not blown �nto the
a�r.”  On Fr�day, October 6th, 1844, an attempt to set f�re to the
factory of A�nsworth and Crompton, at Bolton, d�d no damage; �t was
the th�rd or fourth attempt �n the same factory w�th�n a very short
t�me.  In the meet�ng of the Town Counc�l of Sheff�eld, on
Wednesday, January 10th, 1844, the Comm�ss�oner of Pol�ce
exh�b�ted a cast-�ron mach�ne, made for the express purpose of
produc�ng an explos�on, and found f�lled w�th four pounds of powder,
and a fuse wh�ch had been l�ghted but had not taken effect, �n the
works of Mr. K�tchen, Earl Street, Sheff�eld.  On Sunday, January
20th, 1844, an explos�on caused by a package of powder took place
�n the sawm�ll of Bently & Wh�te, at Bury, �n Lancash�re, and
produced cons�derable damage.  On Thursday, February 1st, 1844,
the Soho Wheel Works, �n Sheff�eld, were set on f�re and burnt up.

Here are s�x such cases �n four months, all of wh�ch have the�r sole
or�g�n �n the emb�tterment of the work�ng-men aga�nst the
employers.  What sort of a soc�al state �t must be �n wh�ch such
th�ngs are poss�ble I need hardly say.  These facts are proof enough
that �n England, even �n good bus�ness years, such as 1843, the



soc�al war �s avowed and openly carr�ed on, and st�ll the Engl�sh
bourgeo�s�e does not stop to reflect!  But the case wh�ch speaks
most loudly �s that of the Glasgow Thugs, {221a} wh�ch came up
before the Ass�zes from the 3rd to the 11th of January, 1838.  It
appears from the proceed�ngs that the Cotton-Sp�nners’ Un�on,
wh�ch ex�sted here from the year 1816, possessed rare organ�sat�on
and power.  The members were bound by an oath to adhere to the
dec�s�on of the major�ty, and had dur�ng every turnout a secret
comm�ttee wh�ch was unknown to the mass of the members, and
controlled the funds of the Un�on absolutely.  Th�s comm�ttee f�xed a
pr�ce upon the heads of knobst�cks and obnox�ous manufacturers
and upon �ncend�ar�sms �n m�lls.  A m�ll was thus set on f�re �n wh�ch
female knobst�cks were employed �n sp�nn�ng �n the place of men; a
Mrs. M’Pherson, mother of one of these g�rls, was murdered, and
both murderers sent to Amer�ca at the expense of the assoc�at�on. 
As early as 1820, a knobst�ck named M’Quarry was shot at and
wounded, for wh�ch deed the doer rece�ved twenty pounds from the
Un�on, but was d�scovered and transported for l�fe.  F�nally, �n 1837,
�n May, d�sturbances occurred �n consequence of a turnout �n the
Oatbank and M�le End factor�es, �n wh�ch perhaps a dozen
knobst�cks were maltreated.  In July, of the same year, the
d�sturbances st�ll cont�nued, and a certa�n Sm�th, a knobst�ck, was so
maltreated that he d�ed.  The comm�ttee was now arrested, an
�nvest�gat�on begun, and the lead�ng members found gu�lty of
part�c�pat�on �n consp�rac�es, maltreatment of knobst�cks, and
�ncend�ar�sm �n the m�ll of James and Franc�s Wood, and they were
transported for seven years.  What do our good Germans say to th�s
story? {221b}



The property-hold�ng class, and espec�ally the manufactur�ng port�on
of �t wh�ch comes �nto d�rect contact w�th the work�ng-men, decla�ms
w�th the greatest v�olence aga�nst these Un�ons, and �s constantly
try�ng to prove the�r uselessness to the work�ng-men upon grounds
wh�ch are econom�cally perfectly correct, but for that very reason
part�ally m�staken, and for the work�ng-man’s understand�ng totally
w�thout effect.  The very zeal of the bourgeo�s�e shows that �t �s not
d�s�nterested �n the matter; and apart from the �nd�rect loss �nvolved
�n a turnout, the state of the case �s such that whatever goes �nto the
pockets of the manufacturers comes of necess�ty out of those of the
worker.  So that even �f the work�ng-men d�d not know that the
Un�ons hold the emulat�on of the�r masters �n the reduct�on of wages,
at least �n a measure, �n check, they would st�ll stand by the Un�ons,
s�mply to the �njury of the�r enem�es, the manufacturers.  In war the
�njury of one party �s the benef�t of the other, and s�nce the work�ng-
men are on a war-foot�ng towards the�r employers, they do merely
what the great potentates do when they get �nto a quarrel.  Beyond
all other bourgeo�s �s our fr�end Dr. Ure, the most fur�ous enemy of
the Un�ons.  He foams w�th �nd�gnat�on at the “secret tr�bunals” of the
cotton-sp�nners, the most powerful sect�on of the workers, tr�bunals
wh�ch boast the�r ab�l�ty to paralyse every d�sobed�ent manufacturer,
{222a} “and so br�ng ru�n on the man who had g�ven them prof�table
employment for many a year.”  He speaks of a t�me {222b} “when the
�nvent�ve head and the susta�n�ng heart of trade were held �n
bondage by the unruly lower members.”  A p�ty that the Engl�sh
work�ng-men w�ll not let themselves be pac�f�ed so eas�ly w�th thy
fable as the Roman Plebs, thou modern Menen�us Agr�ppa!  F�nally,
he relates the follow�ng: At one t�me the coarse mule-sp�nners had
m�sused the�r power beyond all endurance.  H�gh wages, �nstead of
awaken�ng thankfulness towards the manufacturers and lead�ng to
�ntellectual �mprovement (�n harmless study of sc�ences useful to the
bourgeo�s�e, of course), �n many cases produced pr�de and suppl�ed
funds for support�ng rebell�ous sp�r�ts �n str�kes, w�th wh�ch a number
of manufacturers were v�s�ted one after the other �n a purely arb�trary
manner.  Dur�ng an unhappy d�sturbance of th�s sort �n Hyde,
Duk�nf�eld, and the surround�ng ne�ghbourhood, the manufacturers of



the d�str�ct, anx�ous lest they should be dr�ven from the market by the
French, Belg�ans, and Amer�cans, addressed themselves to the
mach�ne-works of Sharp, Roberts & Co., and requested Mr. Sharp to
turn h�s �nvent�ve m�nd to the construct�on of an automat�c mule �n
order “to emanc�pate the trade from gall�ng slavery and �mpend�ng
ru�n.” {223a}

“He produced �n the course of a few months a mach�ne apparently
�nst�nct w�th the thought, feel�ng, and tact of the exper�enced
workman—wh�ch even �n �ts �nfancy d�splayed a new pr�nc�ple of
regulat�on, ready �n �ts mature state to fulf�l the funct�ons of a f�n�shed
sp�nner.  Thus the Iron Man, as the operat�ves f�tly call �t, sprung out
of the hands of our modern Prometheus at the b�dd�ng of M�nerva—a
creat�on dest�ned to restore order among the �ndustr�ous classes,
and to conf�rm to Great Br�ta�n the emp�re of art.  The news of th�s
Herculean prod�gy spread d�smay through the Un�on, and even long
before �t left �ts cradle, so to speak, �t strangled the Hydra of m�srule.”
{223b}

Ure proves further that the �nvent�on of the mach�ne, w�th wh�ch four
and f�ve colours are pr�nted at once, was a result of the d�sturbances
among the cal�co pr�nters; that the refractor�ness of the yarn-
dressers �n the power-loom weav�ng m�lls gave r�se to a new and
perfected mach�ne for warp-dress�ng, and ment�ons several other
such cases.  A few pages earl�er th�s same Ure g�ves h�mself a great
deal of trouble to prove �n deta�l that mach�nery �s benef�c�al to the
workers!  But Ure �s not the only one; �n the Factory Report, Mr.
Ashworth, the manufacturer, and many another, lose no opportun�ty
to express the�r wrath aga�nst the Un�ons.  These w�se bourgeo�s,
l�ke certa�n governments, trace every movement wh�ch they do not
understand, to the �nfluence of �ll-�ntent�oned ag�tators, demagogues,
tra�tors, spout�ng �d�ots, and �ll-balanced youth.  They declare that the
pa�d agents of the Un�ons are �nterested �n the ag�tat�on because
they l�ve upon �t, as though the necess�ty for th�s payment were not
forced upon them by the bourgeo�s, who w�ll g�ve such men no
employment!



The �ncred�ble frequency of these str�kes proves best of all to what
extent the soc�al war has broken out all over England.  No week
passes, scarcely a day, �ndeed, �n wh�ch there �s not a str�ke �n some
d�rect�on, now aga�nst a reduct�on, then aga�nst a refusal to ra�se the
rate of wages, aga�n by reason of the employment of knobst�cks or
the cont�nuance of abuses, somet�mes aga�nst new mach�nery, or for
a hundred other reasons.  These str�kes, at f�rst sk�rm�shes,
somet�mes result �n we�ghty struggles; they dec�de noth�ng, �t �s true,
but they are the strongest proof that the dec�s�ve battle between
bourgeo�s�e and proletar�at �s approach�ng.  They are the m�l�tary
school of the work�ng-men �n wh�ch they prepare themselves for the
great struggle wh�ch cannot be avo�ded; they are the
pronunc�amentos of s�ngle branches of �ndustry that these too have
jo�ned the labour movement.  And when one exam�nes a year’s f�le
of the Northern Star, the only sheet wh�ch reports all the movements
of the proletar�at, one f�nds that all the proletar�ans of the towns and
of country manufacture have un�ted �n assoc�at�ons, and have
protested from t�me to t�me, by means of a general str�ke, aga�nst the
supremacy of the bourgeo�s�e.  And as schools of war, the Un�ons
are unexcelled.  In them �s developed the pecul�ar courage of the
Engl�sh.  It �s sa�d on the Cont�nent that the Engl�sh, and espec�ally
the work�ng-men, are cowardly, that they cannot carry out a
revolut�on because, unl�ke the French, they do not r�ot at �ntervals,
because they apparently accept the bourgeo�s rég�me so qu�etly. 
Th�s �s a complete m�stake.  The Engl�sh work�ng-men are second to
none �n courage; they are qu�te as restless as the French, but they
f�ght d�fferently.  The French, who are by nature pol�t�cal, struggle
aga�nst soc�al ev�ls w�th pol�t�cal weapons; the Engl�sh, for whom
pol�t�cs ex�st only as a matter of �nterest, solely �n the �nterest of
bourgeo�s soc�ety, f�ght, not aga�nst the Government, but d�rectly
aga�nst the bourgeo�s�e; and for the t�me, th�s can be done only �n a
peaceful manner.  Stagnat�on �n bus�ness, and the want consequent
upon �t, engendered the revolt at Lyons, �n 1834, �n favour of the
Republ�c: �n 1842, at Manchester, a s�m�lar cause gave r�se to a
un�versal turnout for the Charter and h�gher wages.  That courage �s
requ�red for a turnout, often �ndeed much loft�er courage, much
bolder, f�rmer determ�nat�on than for an �nsurrect�on, �s self-ev�dent. 



It �s, �n truth, no tr�fle for a work�ng-man who knows want from
exper�ence, to face �t w�th w�fe and ch�ldren, to endure hunger and
wretchedness for months together, and stand f�rm and unshaken
through �t all.  What �s death, what the galleys wh�ch awa�t the
French revolut�on�st, �n compar�son w�th gradual starvat�on, w�th the
da�ly s�ght of a starv�ng fam�ly, w�th the certa�nty of future revenge on
the part of the bourgeo�s�e, all of wh�ch the Engl�sh work�ng-man
chooses �n preference to subject�on under the yoke of the property-
hold�ng class?  We shall meet later an example of th�s obst�nate,
unconquerable courage of men who surrender to force only when all
res�stance would be a�mless and unmean�ng.  And prec�sely �n th�s
qu�et perseverance, �n th�s last�ng determ�nat�on wh�ch undergoes a
hundred tests every day, the Engl�sh work�ng-man develops that s�de
of h�s character wh�ch commands most respect.  People who endure
so much to bend one s�ngle bourgeo�s w�ll be able to break the
power of the whole bourgeo�s�e.

But apart from that, the Engl�sh work�ng-man has proved h�s courage
often enough.  That the turnout of 1842 had no further results came
from the fact that the men were �n part forced �nto �t by the
bourgeo�s�e, �n part ne�ther clear nor un�ted as to �ts object.  But
as�de from th�s, they have shown the�r courage often enough when
the matter �n quest�on was a spec�f�c soc�al one.  Not to ment�on the
Welsh �nsurrect�on of 1839, a complete battle was waged �n
Manchester �n May, 1843, dur�ng my res�dence there.  Paul�ng &
Henfrey, a br�ck f�rm, had �ncreased the s�ze of the br�cks w�thout
ra�s�ng wages, and sold the br�cks, of course, at a h�gher pr�ce.  The
workers, to whom h�gher wages were refused, struck work, and the
Br�ckmakers’ Un�on declared war upon the f�rm.  The f�rm,
meanwh�le, succeeded w�th great d�ff�culty �n secur�ng hands from
the ne�ghbourhood, and among the knobst�cks, aga�nst whom �n the
beg�nn�ng �nt�m�dat�on was used, the propr�etors set twelve men to
guard the yard, all ex-sold�ers and pol�cemen, armed w�th guns. 
When �nt�m�dat�on proved unava�l�ng, the br�ck-yard, wh�ch lay
scarcely a hundred paces from an �nfantry barracks, was stormed at
ten o’clock one n�ght by a crowd of br�ckmakers, who advanced �n
m�l�tary order, the f�rst ranks armed w�th guns.  They forced the�r way



�n, f�red upon the watchmen as soon as they saw them, stamped out
the wet br�cks spread out to dry, tore down the p�led-up rows of those
already dry, demol�shed everyth�ng wh�ch came �n the�r way, pressed
�nto a bu�ld�ng, where they destroyed the furn�ture and maltreated the
w�fe of the overlooker who was l�v�ng there.  The watchmen,
meanwh�le, had placed themselves beh�nd a hedge, whence they
could f�re safely and w�thout �nterrupt�on.  The assa�lants stood
before a burn�ng br�ck-k�ln, wh�ch threw a br�ght l�ght upon them, so
that every ball of the�r enem�es struck home, wh�le every one of the�r
own shots m�ssed �ts mark.  Nevertheless, the f�r�ng lasted half-an-
hour, unt�l the ammun�t�on was exhausted, and the object of the v�s�t
—the demol�t�on of all the destruct�ble objects �n the yard—was
atta�ned.  Then the m�l�tary approached, and the br�ckmakers
w�thdrew to Eccles, three m�les from Manchester.  A short t�me
before reach�ng Eccles they held roll-call, and each man was called
accord�ng to h�s number �n the sect�on when they separated, only to
fall the more certa�nly �nto the hands of the pol�ce, who were
approach�ng from all s�des.  The number of the wounded must have
been very cons�derable, but those only could be counted who were
arrested.  One of these had rece�ved three bullets (�n the th�gh, the
calf, and the shoulder), and had travelled �n sp�te of them more than
four m�les on foot.  These people have proved that they, too,
possess revolut�onary courage, and do not shun a ra�n of bullets. 
And when an unarmed mult�tude, w�thout a prec�se a�m common to
them all, are held �n check �n a shut-off market-place, whose outlets
are guarded by a couple of pol�cemen and dragoons, as happened �n
1842, th�s by no means proves a want of courage.  On the contrary,
the mult�tude would have st�rred qu�te as l�ttle �f the servants of publ�c
(�.e., of the bourgeo�s) order had not been present.  Where the
work�ng-people have a spec�f�c end �n v�ew, they show courage
enough; as, for �nstance, �n the attack upon B�rley’s m�ll, wh�ch had
later to be protected by art�llery.

In th�s connect�on, a word or two as to the respect for the law �n
England.  True, the law �s sacred to the bourgeo�s, for �t �s h�s own
compos�t�on, enacted w�th h�s consent, and for h�s benef�t and
protect�on.  He knows that, even �f an �nd�v�dual law should �njure



h�m, the whole fabr�c protects h�s �nterests; and more than all, the
sanct�ty of the law, the sacredness of order as establ�shed by the
act�ve w�ll of one part of soc�ety, and the pass�ve acceptance of the
other, �s the strongest support of h�s soc�al pos�t�on.  Because the
Engl�sh bourgeo�s f�nds h�mself reproduced �n h�s law, as he does �n
h�s God, the pol�ceman’s truncheon wh�ch, �n a certa�n measure, �s
h�s own club, has for h�m a wonderfully sooth�ng power.  But for the
work�ng-man qu�te otherw�se!  The work�ng-man knows too well, has
learned from too oft-repeated exper�ence, that the law �s a rod wh�ch
the bourgeo�s has prepared for h�m; and when he �s not compelled to
do so, he never appeals to the law.  It �s r�d�culous to assert that the
Engl�sh work�ng-man fears the pol�ce, when every week �n
Manchester pol�cemen are beaten, and last year an attempt was
made to storm a stat�on-house secured by �ron doors and shutters. 
The power of the pol�ce �n the turnout of 1842 lay, as I have already
sa�d, �n the want of a clearly def�ned object on the part of the
work�ng-men themselves.

S�nce the work�ng-men do not respect the law, but s�mply subm�t to
�ts power when they cannot change �t, �t �s most natural that they
should at least propose alterat�ons �n �t, that they should w�sh to put
a proletar�an law �n the place of the legal fabr�c of the bourgeo�s�e. 
Th�s proposed law �s the People’s Charter, wh�ch �n form �s purely
pol�t�cal, and demands a democrat�c bas�s for the House of
Commons.  Chart�sm �s the compact form of the�r oppos�t�on to the
bourgeo�s�e.  In the Un�ons and turnouts oppos�t�on always rema�ned
�solated: �t was s�ngle work�ng-men or sect�ons who fought a s�ngle
bourgeo�s.  If the f�ght became general, th�s was scarcely by the
�ntent�on of the work�ng-men; or, when �t d�d happen �ntent�onally,
Chart�sm was at the bottom of �t.  But �n Chart�sm �t �s the whole
work�ng class wh�ch ar�ses aga�nst the bourgeo�s�e, and attacks, f�rst
of all, the pol�t�cal power, the leg�slat�ve rampart w�th wh�ch the
bourgeo�s�e has surrounded �tself.  Chart�sm has proceeded from the
Democrat�c party wh�ch arose between 1780 and 1790 w�th and �n
the proletar�at, ga�ned strength dur�ng the French Revolut�on, and
came forth after the peace as the Rad�cal party.  It had �ts
headquarters then �n B�rm�ngham and Manchester, and later �n



London; extorted the Reform B�ll from the Ol�garchs of the old
Parl�ament by a un�on w�th the L�beral bourgeo�s�e, and has stead�ly
consol�dated �tself, s�nce then, as a more and more pronounced
work�ng-men’s party �n oppos�t�on to the bourgeo�s�e In 1835 a
comm�ttee of the General Work�ng-men’s Assoc�at�on of London,
w�th W�ll�am Lovett at �ts head, drew up the People’s Charter, whose
s�x po�nts are as follows: (1) Un�versal suffrage for every man who �s
of age, sane and unconv�cted of cr�me; (2) Annual Parl�aments; (3)
Payment of members of Parl�ament, to enable poor men to stand for
elect�on; (4) Vot�ng by ballot to prevent br�bery and �nt�m�dat�on by
the bourgeo�s�e; (5) Equal electoral d�str�cts to secure equal
representat�on; and (6) Abol�t�on of the even now merely nom�nal
property qual�f�cat�on of £300 �n land for cand�dates �n order to make
every voter el�g�ble.  These s�x po�nts, wh�ch are all l�m�ted to the
reconst�tut�on of the House of Commons, harmless as they seem,
are suff�c�ent to overthrow the whole Engl�sh Const�tut�on, Queen
and Lords �ncluded.  The so-called monarch�cal and ar�stocrat�c
elements of the Const�tut�on can ma�nta�n themselves only because
the bourgeo�s�e has an �nterest �n the cont�nuance of the�r sham
ex�stence; and more than a sham ex�stence ne�ther possesses to-
day.  But as soon as real publ�c op�n�on �n �ts total�ty backs the
House of Commons, as soon as the House of Commons
�ncorporates the w�ll, not of the bourgeo�s�e alone, but of the whole
nat�on, �t w�ll absorb the whole power so completely that the last halo
must fall from the head of the monarch and the ar�stocracy.  The
Engl�sh work�ng-man respects ne�ther Lords nor Queen.  The
bourgeo�s, wh�le �n real�ty allow�ng them but l�ttle �nfluence, yet offers
to them personally a sham worsh�p.  The Engl�sh Chart�st �s
pol�t�cally a republ�can, though he rarely or never ment�ons the word,
wh�le he sympath�ses w�th the republ�can part�es of all countr�es, and
calls h�mself �n preference a democrat.  But he �s more than a mere
republ�can, h�s democracy �s not s�mply pol�t�cal.

Chart�sm was from the beg�nn�ng �n 1835 ch�efly a movement among
the work�ng-men, though not yet sharply separated from the
bourgeo�s�e.  The Rad�cal�sm of the workers went hand �n hand w�th
the Rad�cal�sm of the bourgeo�s�e; the Charter was the sh�bboleth of



both.  They held the�r Nat�onal Convent�on every year �n common,
seem�ng to be one party.  The lower m�ddle-class was just then �n a
very bell�cose and v�olent state of m�nd �n consequence of the
d�sappo�ntment over the Reform B�ll and of the bad bus�ness years
of 1837-1839, and v�ewed the bo�sterous Chart�st ag�tat�on w�th a
very favourable eye.  Of the vehemence of th�s ag�tat�on no one �n
Germany has any �dea.  The people were called upon to arm
themselves, were frequently urged to revolt; p�kes were got ready, as
�n the French Revolut�on, and �n 1838, one Stephens, a Method�st
parson, sa�d to the assembled work�ng-people of Manchester:

“You have no need to fear the power of Government, the
sold�ers, bayonets, and cannon that are at the d�sposal of your
oppressors; you have a weapon that �s far m�ght�er than all
these, a weapon aga�nst wh�ch bayonets and cannon are
powerless, and a ch�ld of ten years can w�eld �t.  You have only
to take a couple of matches and a bundle of straw d�pped �n
p�tch, and I w�ll see what the Government and �ts hundreds of
thousands of sold�ers w�ll do aga�nst th�s one weapon �f �t �s
used boldly.”

As early as that year the pecul�arly soc�al character of the work�ng-
men’s Chart�sm man�fested �tself.  The same Stephens sa�d, �n a
meet�ng of 200,000 men on Kersall Moor, the Mons Sacer of
Manchester:

“Chart�sm, my fr�ends, �s no pol�t�cal movement, where the ma�n
po�nt �s your gett�ng the ballot.  Chart�sm �s a kn�fe and fork
quest�on: the Charter means a good house, good food and
dr�nk, prosper�ty, and short work�ng-hours.”

The movements aga�nst the new Poor Law and for the Ten Hours’
B�ll were already �n the closest relat�on to Chart�sm.  In all the
meet�ngs of that t�me the Tory Oastler was act�ve, and hundreds of
pet�t�ons for �mprovements of the soc�al cond�t�on of the workers
were c�rculated along w�th the nat�onal pet�t�on for the People’s
Charter adopted �n B�rm�ngham.  In 1839 the ag�tat�on cont�nued as
v�gorously as ever, and when �t began to relax somewhat at the end



of the year, Bussey, Taylor, and Frost hastened to call forth upr�s�ngs
s�multaneously �n the North of England, �n Yorksh�re, and Wales. 
Frost’s plan be�ng betrayed, he was obl�ged to open host�l�t�es
prematurely.  Those �n the North heard of the fa�lure of h�s attempt �n
t�me to w�thdraw.  Two months later, �n January, 1840, several so-
called spy outbreaks took place �n Sheff�eld and Bradford, �n
Yorksh�re, and the exc�tement gradually subs�ded.  Meanwh�le the
bourgeo�s�e turned �ts attent�on to more pract�cal projects, more
prof�table for �tself, namely the Corn Laws.  The Ant�-Corn Law
Assoc�at�on was formed �n Manchester, and the consequence was a
relaxat�on of the t�e between the Rad�cal bourgeo�s�e and the
proletar�at.  The work�ng-men soon perce�ved that for them the
abol�t�on of the Corn Laws could be of l�ttle use, wh�le very
advantageous to the bourgeo�s�e; and they could therefore not be
won for the project.

The cr�s�s of 1842 came on.  Ag�tat�on was once more as v�gorous as
�n 1839.  But th�s t�me the r�ch manufactur�ng bourgeo�s�e, wh�ch was
suffer�ng severely under th�s part�cular cr�s�s, took part �n �t.  The
Ant�-Corn Law League, as �t was now called, assumed a dec�dedly
revolut�onary tone.  Its journals and ag�tators used und�sgu�sedly
revolut�onary language, one very good reason for wh�ch was the fact
that the Conservat�ve party had been �n power s�nce 1841.  As the
Chart�sts had prev�ously done, these bourgeo�s leaders called upon
the people to rebel; and the work�ng-men who had most to suffer
from the cr�s�s were not �nact�ve, as the year’s nat�onal pet�t�on for
the charter w�th �ts three and a half m�ll�on s�gnatures proves.  In
short, �f the two Rad�cal part�es had been somewhat estranged, they
all�ed themselves once more.  At a meet�ng of L�berals and Chart�sts
held �n Manchester, February 15th, 1842, a pet�t�on urg�ng the repeal
of the Corn Laws and the adopt�on of the Charter was drawn up. 
The next day �t was adopted by both part�es.  The spr�ng and
summer passed am�dst v�olent ag�tat�on and �ncreas�ng d�stress. 
The bourgeo�s�e was determ�ned to carry the repeal of the Corn
Laws w�th the help of the cr�s�s, the want wh�ch �t enta�led, and the
general exc�tement.  At th�s t�me, the Conservat�ves be�ng �n power,
the L�beral bourgeo�s�e half abandoned the�r law-ab�d�ng hab�ts; they



w�shed to br�ng about a revolut�on w�th the help of the workers.  The
work�ng-men were to take the chestnuts from the f�re to save the
bourgeo�s�e from burn�ng the�r own f�ngers.  The old �dea of a “holy
month,” a general str�ke, broached �n 1839 by the Chart�sts, was
rev�ved.  Th�s t�me, however, �t was not the work�ng-men who w�shed
to qu�t work, but the manufacturers who w�shed to close the�r m�lls
and send the operat�ves �nto the country par�shes upon the property
of the ar�stocracy, thus forc�ng the Tory Parl�ament and the Tory
M�n�stry to repeal the Corn Laws.  A revolt would naturally have
followed, but the bourgeo�s�e stood safely �n the background and
could awa�t the result w�thout comprom�s�ng �tself �f the worst came
to the worst.  At the end of July bus�ness began to �mprove; �t was
h�gh t�me.  In order not to lose the opportun�ty, three f�rms �n
Staleybr�dge reduced wages �n sp�te of the �mprovement. {232} 
Whether they d�d so of the�r own mot�on or �n agreement w�th other
manufacturers, espec�ally those of the League, I do not know.  Two
w�thdrew after a t�me, but the th�rd, W�ll�am Ba�ley & Brothers, stood
f�rm, and told the object�ng operat�ves that “�f th�s d�d not please
them, they had better go and play a b�t.”  Th�s contemptuous answer
the hands rece�ved w�th cheers.  They left the m�ll, paraded through
the town, and called upon all the�r fellows to qu�t work.  In a few
hours every m�ll stood �dle, and the operat�ves marched to Mottram
Moor to hold a meet�ng.  Th�s was on August 5th.  August 8th they
proceeded to Ashton and Hyde f�ve thousand strong, closed all the
m�lls and coal-p�ts, and held meet�ngs, �n wh�ch, however, the
quest�on d�scussed was not, as the bourgeo�s�e had hoped, the
repeal of the Corn Laws, but, “a fa�r day’s wages for a fa�r day’s
work.”  August 9th they proceeded to Manchester, unres�sted by the
author�t�es (all L�berals), and closed the m�lls; on the 11th they were
�n Stockport, where they met w�th the f�rst res�stance as they were
storm�ng the workhouse, the favour�te ch�ld of the bourgeo�s�e.  On
the same day there was a general str�ke and d�sturbance �n Bolton,
to wh�ch the author�t�es here, too, made no res�stance.  Soon the
upr�s�ng spread throughout the whole manufactur�ng d�str�ct, and all
employments, except harvest�ng and the product�on of food, came to
a standst�ll.  But the rebell�ous operat�ves were qu�et.  They were
dr�ven �nto th�s revolt w�thout w�sh�ng �t.  The manufacturers, w�th the



s�ngle except�on of the Tory B�rley, �n Manchester, had, contrary to
the�r custom, not opposed �t.  The th�ng had begun w�thout the
work�ng-men’s hav�ng any d�st�nct end �n v�ew, for wh�ch reason they
were all un�ted �n the determ�nat�on not to be shot at for the benef�t of
the Corn Law repeal�ng bourgeo�s�e.  For the rest, some wanted to
carry the Charter, others who thought th�s premature w�shed merely
to secure the wages rate of 1840.  On th�s po�nt the whole
�nsurrect�on was wrecked.  If �t had been from the beg�nn�ng an
�ntent�onal, determ�ned work�ng-men’s �nsurrect�on, �t would surely
have carr�ed �ts po�nt; but these crowds who had been dr�ven �nto the
streets by the�r masters, aga�nst the�r own w�ll, and w�th no def�n�te
purpose, could do noth�ng.  Meanwh�le the bourgeo�s�e, wh�ch had
not moved a f�nger to carry the all�ance of February 10th �nto effect,
soon perce�ved that the work�ng-men d�d not propose to become �ts
tools, and that the �llog�cal manner �n wh�ch �t had abandoned �ts law-
ab�d�ng standpo�nt threatened danger.  It therefore resumed �ts law-
ab�d�ng att�tude, and placed �tself upon the s�de of Government as
aga�nst the work�ng-men.

It swore �n trusty reta�ners as spec�al constables (the German
merchants �n Manchester took part �n th�s ceremony, and marched �n
an ent�rely superfluous manner through the c�ty w�th the�r c�gars �n
the�r mouths and th�ck truncheons �n the�r hands).  It gave the
command to f�re upon the crowd �n Preston, so that the un�ntent�onal
revolt of the people stood all at once face to face, not only w�th the
whole m�l�tary power of the Government, but w�th the whole property-
hold�ng class as well.  The work�ng-men, who had no espec�al a�m,
separated gradually, and the �nsurrect�on came to an end w�thout ev�l
results.  Later, the bourgeo�s�e was gu�lty of one shameful act after
another, tr�ed to wh�tewash �tself by express�ng a horror of popular
v�olence by no means cons�stent w�th �ts own revolut�onary language
of the spr�ng; la�d the blame of �nsurrect�on upon Chart�st �nst�gators,
whereas �t had �tself done more than all of them together to br�ng
about the upr�s�ng; and resumed �ts old att�tude of sanct�fy�ng the
name of the law w�th a shamelessness perfectly unequalled.  The
Chart�sts, who were all but �nnocent of br�ng�ng about th�s upr�s�ng,
who s�mply d�d what the bourgeo�s�e meant to do when they made



the most of the�r opportun�ty, were prosecuted and conv�cted, wh�le
the bourgeo�s�e escaped w�thout loss, and had, bes�des, sold off �ts
old stock of goods w�th advantage dur�ng the pause �n work.

The fru�t of the upr�s�ng was the dec�s�ve separat�on of the proletar�at
from the bourgeo�s�e.  The Chart�sts had not h�therto concealed the�r
determ�nat�on to carry the Charter at all costs, even that of a
revolut�on; the bourgeo�s�e, wh�ch now perce�ved, all at once, the
danger w�th wh�ch any v�olent change threatened �ts pos�t�on,
refused to hear anyth�ng further of phys�cal force, and proposed to
atta�n �ts end by moral force, as though th�s were anyth�ng else than
the d�rect or �nd�rect threat of phys�cal force.  Th�s was one po�nt of
d�ssens�on, though even th�s was removed later by the assert�on of
the Chart�sts (who are at least as worthy of be�ng bel�eved as the
bourgeo�s�e) that they, too, refra�ned from appeal�ng to phys�cal
force.  The second po�nt of d�ssens�on and the ma�n one, wh�ch
brought Chart�sm to l�ght �n �ts pur�ty, was the repeal of the Corn
Laws.  In th�s the bourgeo�s�e was d�rectly �nterested, the proletar�at
not.  The Chart�sts therefore d�v�ded �nto two part�es whose pol�t�cal
programmes agreed l�terally, but wh�ch were nevertheless thoroughly
d�fferent and �ncapable of un�on.  At the B�rm�ngham Nat�onal
Convent�on, �n January, 1843, Sturge, the representat�ve of the
Rad�cal bourgeo�s�e, proposed that the name of the Charter be
om�tted from the rules of the Chart�st Assoc�at�on, nom�nally because
th�s name had become connected w�th recollect�ons of v�olence
dur�ng the �nsurrect�on, a connect�on, by the way, wh�ch had ex�sted
for years, and aga�nst wh�ch Mr. Sturge had h�therto advanced no
object�on.  The work�ng-men refused to drop the name, and when
Mr. Sturge was outvoted, that worthy Quaker suddenly became loyal,
betook h�mself out of the hall, and founded a “Complete Suffrage
Assoc�at�on” w�th�n the Rad�cal bourgeo�s�e.  So repugnant had these
recollect�ons become to the Jacob�n�cal bourgeo�s�e, that he altered
even the name Un�versal Suffrage �nto the r�d�culous t�tle, Complete
Suffrage.  The work�ng-men laughed at h�m and qu�etly went the�r
way.

From th�s moment Chart�sm was purely a work�ng-man’s cause freed
from all bourgeo�s elements.  The “Complete” journals, the Weekly



D�spatch, Weekly Chron�cle, Exam�ner, etc., fell gradually �nto the
sleepy tone of the other L�beral sheets, espoused the cause of Free
Trade, attacked the Ten Hours’ B�ll and all exclus�vely work�ng-men’s
demands, and let the�r Rad�cal�sm as a whole fall rather �nto the
background.  The Rad�cal bourgeo�s�e jo�ned hands w�th the L�berals
aga�nst the work�ng-men �n every coll�s�on, and �n general made the
Corn Law quest�on, wh�ch for the Engl�sh �s the Free Trade quest�on,
the�r ma�n bus�ness.  They thereby fell under the dom�n�on of the
L�beral bourgeo�s�e, and now play a most p�t�ful rôle.

The Chart�st work�ng-men, on the contrary, espoused w�th redoubled
zeal all the struggles of the proletar�at aga�nst the bourgeo�s�e.  Free
compet�t�on has caused the workers suffer�ng enough to be hated by
them; �ts apostles, the bourgeo�s�e, are the�r declared enem�es.  The
work�ng-man has only d�sadvantages to awa�t from the complete
freedom of compet�t�on.  The demands h�therto made by h�m, the
Ten Hours’ B�ll, protect�on of the workers aga�nst the cap�tal�st, good
wages, a guaranteed pos�t�on, repeal of the new Poor Law, all of the
th�ngs wh�ch belong to Chart�sm qu�te as essent�ally as the “S�x
Po�nts,” are d�rectly opposed to free compet�t�on and Free Trade.  No
wonder, then, that the work�ng-men w�ll not hear of Free Trade and
the repeal of the Corn Laws (a fact �ncomprehens�ble to the whole
Engl�sh bourgeo�s�e), and wh�le at least wholly �nd�fferent to the Corn
Law quest�on, are most deeply emb�ttered aga�nst �ts advocates. 
Th�s quest�on �s prec�sely the po�nt at wh�ch the proletar�at separates
from the bourgeo�s�e, Chart�sm from Rad�cal�sm; and the bourgeo�s
understand�ng cannot comprehend th�s, because �t cannot
comprehend the proletar�at.

There�n l�es the d�fference between Chart�st democracy and all
prev�ous pol�t�cal bourgeo�s democracy.  Chart�sm �s of an essent�ally
soc�al nature, a class movement.  The “S�x Po�nts” wh�ch for the
Rad�cal bourgeo�s are the beg�nn�ng and end of the matter, wh�ch
are meant, at the utmost, to call forth certa�n further reforms of the
Const�tut�on, are for the proletar�an a mere means to further ends. 
“Pol�t�cal power our means, soc�al happ�ness our end,” �s now the
clearly formulated war-cry of the Chart�sts.  The “kn�fe and fork
quest�on” of the preacher Stephens was a truth for a part of the



Chart�sts only, �n 1838, �t �s a truth for all of them �n 1845.  There �s
no longer a mere pol�t�c�an among the Chart�sts, and even though
the�r Soc�al�sm �s very l�ttle developed, though the�r ch�ef remedy for
poverty has h�therto cons�sted �n the land-allotment system, wh�ch
was superseded {235} by the �ntroduct�on of manufacture, though
the�r ch�ef pract�cal propos�t�ons are apparently of a react�onary
nature, yet these very measures �nvolve the alternat�ve that they
must e�ther succumb to the power of compet�t�on once more and
restore the old state of th�ngs, or they must themselves ent�rely
overcome compet�t�on and abol�sh �t.  On the other hand, the present
�ndef�n�te state of Chart�sm, the separat�on from the purely pol�t�cal
party, �nvolves that prec�sely the character�st�c feature, �ts soc�al
aspect, w�ll have to be further developed.  The approach to
Soc�al�sm cannot fa�l, espec�ally when the next cr�s�s d�rects the
work�ng-men by force of sheer want to soc�al �nstead of pol�t�cal
remed�es.  And a cr�s�s must follow the present act�ve state of
�ndustry and commerce �n 1847 at the latest, and probably �n 1846;
one, too, wh�ch w�ll far exceed �n extent and v�olence all former
cr�ses.  The work�ng-men w�ll carry the�r Charter, naturally; but
meanwh�le they w�ll learn to see clearly w�th regard to many po�nts
wh�ch they can make by means of �t and of wh�ch they now know
very l�ttle.

Meanwh�le the soc�al�st ag�tat�on also goes forward.  Engl�sh
Soc�al�sm comes under our cons�derat�on so far only as �t affects the
work�ng-class.  The Engl�sh Soc�al�sts demand the gradual
�ntroduct�on of possess�on �n common �n home colon�es embrac�ng
two to three thousand persons who shall carry on both agr�culture
and manufacture and enjoy equal r�ghts and equal educat�on.  They
demand greater fac�l�ty of obta�n�ng d�vorce, the establ�shment of a
rat�onal government, w�th complete freedom of consc�ence and the
abol�t�on of pun�shment, the same to be replaced by a rat�onal
treatment of the offender.  These are the�r pract�cal measures, the�r
theoret�cal pr�nc�ples do not concern us here.  Engl�sh Soc�al�sm
arose w�th Owen, a manufacturer, and proceeds therefore w�th great
cons�derat�on toward the bourgeo�s�e and great �njust�ce toward the
proletar�at �n �ts methods, although �t culm�nates �n demand�ng the



abol�t�on of the class antagon�sm between bourgeo�s�e and
proletar�at.

The Soc�al�sts are thoroughly tame and peaceable, accept our
ex�st�ng order, bad as �t �s, so far as to reject all other methods but
that of w�nn�ng publ�c op�n�on.  Yet they are so dogmat�c that success
by th�s method �s for them, and for the�r pr�nc�ples as at present
formulated, utterly hopeless.  Wh�le bemoan�ng the demoral�sat�on of
the lower classes, they are bl�nd to the element of progress �n th�s
d�ssolut�on of the old soc�al order, and refuse to acknowledge that
the corrupt�on wrought by pr�vate �nterests and hypocr�sy �n the
property-hold�ng class �s much greater.  They acknowledge no
h�stor�c development, and w�sh to place the nat�on �n a state of
Commun�sm at once, overn�ght, not by the unavo�dable march of �ts
pol�t�cal development up to the po�nt at wh�ch th�s trans�t�on becomes
both poss�ble and necessary.  They understand, �t �s true, why the
work�ng-man �s resentful aga�nst the bourgeo�s, but regard as
unfru�tful th�s class hatred, wh�ch �s, after all, the only moral �ncent�ve
by wh�ch the worker can be brought nearer the goal.  They preach
�nstead, a ph�lanthropy and un�versal love far more unfru�tful for the
present state of England.  They acknowledge only a psycholog�cal
development, a development of man �n the abstract, out of all
relat�on to the Past, whereas the whole world rests upon that Past,
the �nd�v�dual man �ncluded.  Hence they are too abstract, too
metaphys�cal, and accompl�sh l�ttle.  They are recru�ted �n part from
the work�ng-class, of wh�ch they have enl�sted but a very small
fract�on represent�ng, however, �ts most educated and sol�d
elements.  In �ts present form, Soc�al�sm can never become the
common creed of the work�ng-class; �t must condescend to return for
a moment to the Chart�st standpo�nt.  But the true proletar�an
Soc�al�sm hav�ng passed through Chart�sm, pur�f�ed of �ts bourgeo�s
elements, assum�ng the form wh�ch �t has already reached �n the
m�nds of many Soc�al�sts and Chart�st leaders (who are nearly all
Soc�al�sts), must, w�th�n a short t�me, play a we�ghty part �n the
h�story of the development of the Engl�sh people.  Engl�sh Soc�al�sm,
the bas�s of wh�ch �s much more ample than that of the French, �s
beh�nd �t �n theoret�cal development, w�ll have to recede for a



moment to the French standpo�nt �n order to proceed beyond �t later. 
Meanwh�le the French, too, w�ll develop farther.  Engl�sh Soc�al�sm
affords the most pronounced express�on of the preva�l�ng absence of
rel�g�on among the work�ng-men, an express�on so pronounced
�ndeed that the mass of the work�ng-men, be�ng unconsc�ously and
merely pract�cally �rrel�g�ous, often draw back before �t.  But here,
too, necess�ty w�ll force the work�ng-men to abandon the remnants of
a bel�ef wh�ch, as they w�ll more and more clearly perce�ve, serves
only to make them weak and res�gned to the�r fate, obed�ent and
fa�thful to the vamp�re property-hold�ng class.

Hence �t �s ev�dent that the work�ng-men’s movement �s d�v�ded �nto
two sect�ons, the Chart�sts and the Soc�al�sts.  The Chart�sts are
theoret�cally the more backward, the less developed, but they are
genu�ne proletar�ans all over, the representat�ves of the�r class.  The
Soc�al�sts are more far-see�ng, propose pract�cal remed�es aga�nst
d�stress, but, proceed�ng or�g�nally from the bourgeo�s�e, are for th�s
reason unable to amalgamate completely w�th the work�ng-class. 
The un�on of Soc�al�sm w�th Chart�sm, the reproduct�on of French
Commun�sm �n an Engl�sh manner, w�ll be the next step, and has
already begun.  Then only, when th�s has been ach�eved, w�ll the
work�ng-class be the true �ntellectual leader of England.  Meanwh�le,
pol�t�cal and soc�al development w�ll proceed, and w�ll foster th�s new
party, th�s new departure of Chart�sm.

These d�fferent sect�ons of work�ng-men, often un�ted, often
separated, Trades Un�on�sts, Chart�sts, and Soc�al�sts, have founded
on the�r own hook numbers of schools and read�ng-rooms for the
advancement of educat�on.  Every Soc�al�st, and almost every
Chart�st �nst�tut�on, has such a place, and so too have many trades. 
Here the ch�ldren rece�ve a purely proletar�an educat�on, free from all
the �nfluences of the bourgeo�s�e; and, �n the read�ng-rooms,
proletar�an journals and books alone, or almost alone, are to be
found.  These arrangements are very dangerous for the bourgeo�s�e,
wh�ch has succeeded �n w�thdraw�ng several such �nst�tutes,
“Mechan�cs’ Inst�tutes,” from proletar�an �nfluences, and mak�ng them
organs for the d�ssem�nat�on of the sc�ences useful to the
bourgeo�s�e.  Here the natural sc�ences are now taught, wh�ch may



draw the work�ng-men away from the oppos�t�on to the bourgeo�s�e,
and perhaps place �n the�r hands the means of mak�ng �nvent�ons
wh�ch br�ng �n money for the bourgeo�s�e; wh�le for the work�ng-man
the acqua�ntance w�th the natural sc�ences �s utterly useless now
when �t too often happens that he never gets the sl�ghtest gl�mpse of
Nature �n h�s large town w�th h�s long work�ng-hours.  Here Pol�t�cal
Economy �s preached, whose �dol �s free compet�t�on, and whose
sum and substance for the work�ng-man �s th�s, that he cannot do
anyth�ng more rat�onal than res�gn h�mself to starvat�on.  Here all
educat�on �s tame, flabby, subserv�ent to the rul�ng pol�t�cs and
rel�g�on, so that for the work�ng-man �t �s merely a constant sermon
upon qu�et obed�ence, pass�v�ty, and res�gnat�on to h�s fate.

The mass of work�ng-men naturally have noth�ng to do w�th these
�nst�tutes, and betake themselves to the proletar�an read�ng-rooms
and to the d�scuss�on of matters wh�ch d�rectly concern the�r own
�nterests, whereupon the self-suff�c�ent bourgeo�s�e says �ts D�x� et
Salvav�, and turns w�th contempt from a class wh�ch “prefers the
angry rant�ng of �ll-mean�ng demagogues to the advantages of sol�d
educat�on.”  That, however, the work�ng-men apprec�ate sol�d
educat�on when they can get �t unm�xed w�th the �nterested cant of
the bourgeo�s�e, the frequent lectures upon sc�ent�f�c, æsthet�c, and
econom�c subjects prove wh�ch are del�vered espec�ally �n the
Soc�al�st �nst�tutes, and very well attended.  I have often heard
work�ng-men, whose fust�an jackets scarcely held together, speak
upon geolog�cal, astronom�cal, and other subjects, w�th more
knowledge than most “cult�vated” bourgeo�s �n Germany possess. 
And �n how great a measure the Engl�sh proletar�at has succeeded �n
atta�n�ng �ndependent educat�on �s shown espec�ally by the fact that
the epoch-mak�ng products of modern ph�losoph�cal, pol�t�cal, and
poet�cal l�terature are read by work�ng-men almost exclus�vely.  The
bourgeo�s, enslaved by soc�al cond�t�ons and the prejud�ces �nvolved
�n them, trembles, blesses, and crosses h�mself before everyth�ng
wh�ch really paves the way for progress; the proletar�an has open
eyes for �t, and stud�es �t w�th pleasure and success.  In th�s respect
the Soc�al�sts, espec�ally, have done wonders for the educat�on of
the proletar�at.  They have translated the French mater�al�sts,



Helvet�us, Holbach, D�derot, etc., and d�ssem�nated them, w�th the
best Engl�sh works, �n cheap ed�t�ons.  Strauss’ “L�fe of Jesus” and
Proudhon’s “Property” also c�rculate among the work�ng-men only. 
Shelley, the gen�us, the prophet, Shelley, and Byron, w�th h�s glow�ng
sensual�ty and h�s b�tter sat�re upon our ex�st�ng soc�ety, f�nd most of
the�r readers �n the proletar�at; the bourgeo�s�e owns only castrated
ed�t�ons, fam�ly ed�t�ons, cut down �n accordance w�th the hypocr�t�cal
moral�ty of to-day.  The two great pract�cal ph�losophers of latest
date, Bentham and Godw�n, are, espec�ally the latter, almost
exclus�vely the property of the proletar�at; for though Bentham has a
school w�th�n the Rad�cal bourgeo�s�e, �t �s only the proletar�at and
the Soc�al�sts who have succeeded �n develop�ng h�s teach�ngs a
step forward.  The proletar�at has formed upon th�s bas�s a l�terature,
wh�ch cons�sts ch�efly of journals and pamphlets, and �s far �n
advance of the whole bourgeo�s l�terature �n �ntr�ns�c worth.  On th�s
po�nt more later.

One more po�nt rema�ns to be not�ced.  The factory operat�ves, and
espec�ally those of the cotton d�str�ct, form the nucleus of the labour
movement.  Lancash�re, and espec�ally Manchester, �s the seat of
the most powerful Un�ons, the central po�nt of Chart�sm, the place
wh�ch numbers most Soc�al�sts.  The more the factory system has
taken possess�on of a branch of �ndustry, the more the work�ng-men
employed �n �t part�c�pate �n the labour movement; the sharper the
oppos�t�on between work�ng-men and cap�tal�sts, the clearer the
proletar�an consc�ousness �n the work�ng-men.  The small masters of
B�rm�ngham, though they suffer from the cr�ses, st�ll stand upon an
unhappy m�ddle ground between proletar�an Chart�sm and
shopkeepers’ Rad�cal�sm.  But, �n general, all the workers employed
�n manufacture are won for one form or the other of res�stance to
cap�tal and bourgeo�s�e; and all are un�ted upon th�s po�nt, that they,
as work�ng-men, a t�tle of wh�ch they are proud, and wh�ch �s the
usual form of address �n Chart�st meet�ngs, form a separate class,
w�th separate �nterests and pr�nc�ples, w�th a separate way of look�ng
at th�ngs �n contrast w�th that of all property owners; and that �n th�s
class reposes the strength and the capac�ty of development of the
nat�on.



THE MINING PROLETARIAT.

The product�on of raw mater�als and fuel for a manufacture so
colossal as that of England requ�res a cons�derable number of
workers.  But of all the mater�als needed for �ts �ndustr�es (except
wool, wh�ch belongs to the agr�cultural d�str�cts), England produces
only the m�nerals: the metals and the coal.  Wh�le Cornwall
possesses r�ch copper, t�n, z�nc, and lead m�nes, Staffordsh�re,
Wales, and other d�str�cts y�eld great quant�t�es of �ron, and almost
the whole North and West of England, central Scotland, and certa�n
d�str�cts of Ireland, produce a superabundance of coal. {241}

In the Corn�sh m�nes about 19,000 men, and 11,000 women and
ch�ldren are employed, �n part above and �n part below ground. 
W�th�n the m�nes below ground, men and boys above twelve years
old are employed almost exclus�vely.  The cond�t�on of these workers
seems, accord�ng to the Ch�ldren’s Employment Comm�ss�on’s
Reports, to be comparat�vely endurable, mater�ally, and the Engl�sh
often enough boast of the�r strong, bold m�ners, who follow the ve�ns
of m�neral below the bottom of the very sea.  But �n the matter of the
health of these workers, th�s same Ch�ldren’s Employment
Comm�ss�on’s Report judges d�fferently.  It shows �n Dr. Barham’s
�ntell�gent report how the �nhalat�on of an atmosphere conta�n�ng l�ttle
oxygen, and m�xed w�th dust and the smoke of blast�ng powder, such
as preva�ls �n the m�nes, ser�ously affects the lungs, d�sturbs the
act�on of the heart, and d�m�n�shes the act�v�ty of the d�gest�ve
organs; that wear�ng to�l, and espec�ally the cl�mb�ng up and down of
ladders, upon wh�ch even v�gorous young men have to spend �n
some m�nes more than an hour a day, and wh�ch precedes and
follows da�ly work, contr�butes greatly to the development of these



ev�ls, so that men who beg�n th�s work �n early youth are far from
reach�ng the stature of women who work above ground; that many
d�e young of gallop�ng consumpt�on, and most m�ners at m�ddle age
of slow consumpt�on, that they age prematurely and become unf�t for
work between the th�rty-f�fth and forty-f�fth years, that many are
attacked by acute �nflammat�ons of the resp�ratory organs when
exposed to the sudden change from the warm a�r of the shaft (after
cl�mb�ng the ladder �n profuse persp�rat�on), to the cold w�nd above
ground, and that these acute �nflammat�ons are very frequently fatal. 
Work above ground, break�ng and sort�ng the ore, �s done by g�rls
and ch�ldren, and �s descr�bed as very wholesome, be�ng done �n the
open a�r.

In the North of England, on the borders of Northumberland and
Durham, are the extens�ve lead m�nes of Alston Moor.  The reports
from th�s d�str�ct {242} agree almost wholly w�th those from Cornwall. 
Here, too, there are compla�nts of want of oxygen, excess�ve dust,
powder smoke, carbon�c ac�d gas, and sulphur, �n the atmosphere of
the work�ngs.  In consequence, the m�ners here, as �n Cornwall, are
small of stature, and nearly all suffer from the th�rt�eth year
throughout l�fe from chest affect�ons, wh�ch end, espec�ally when th�s
work �s pers�sted �n, as �s almost always the case, �n consumpt�on,
so greatly shorten�ng the average of l�fe of these people.  If the
m�ners of th�s d�str�ct are somewhat longer l�ved than those of
Cornwall, th�s �s the case, because they do not enter the m�nes
before reach�ng the n�neteenth year, wh�le �n Cornwall, as we have
seen, th�s work �s begun �n the twelfth year.  Nevertheless, the
major�ty d�e here, too, between forty and f�fty years of age, accord�ng
to med�cal test�mony.  Of 79 m�ners, whose death was entered upon
the publ�c reg�ster of the d�str�ct, and who atta�ned an average of 45
years, 37 had d�ed of consumpt�on and 6 of asthma.  In the
surround�ng d�str�cts, Allendale, Stanhope, and M�ddleton, the
average length of l�fe was 49, 48, and 47 years respect�vely, and the
deaths from chest affect�ons composed 48, 54, and 56 per cent. of
the whole number.  Let us compare these f�gures w�th the so-called
Swed�sh tables, deta�led tables of mortal�ty embrac�ng all the
�nhab�tants of Sweden, and recogn�sed �n England as the most



correct standard h�therto atta�nable for the average length of l�fe of
the Br�t�sh work�ng-class.  Accord�ng to them, male persons who
surv�ve the n�neteenth year atta�n an average of 57½ years; but,
accord�ng to th�s, the North of England m�ners are robbed by the�r
work of an average of ten years of l�fe.  Yet the Swed�sh tables are
accepted as the standard of longev�ty of the workers, and present,
therefore, the average chances of l�fe as affected by the
unfavourable cond�t�ons �n wh�ch the proletar�at l�ves, a standard of
longev�ty less than the normal one.  In th�s d�str�ct we f�nd aga�n the
lodg�ng-houses and sleep�ng-places w�th wh�ch we have already
become acqua�nted �n the towns, and �n qu�te as f�lthy, d�sgust�ng,
and overcrowded a state as there.  Comm�ss�oner M�tchell v�s�ted
one such sleep�ng barrack, 18 feet long, 13 feet w�de, and arranged
for the recept�on of 42 men and 14 boys, or 56 persons altogether,
one-half of whom slept above the other �n berths as on sh�pboard. 
There was no open�ng for the escape of the foul a�r; and, although
no one had slept �n th�s pen for three n�ghts preced�ng the v�s�t, the
smell and the atmosphere were such that Comm�ss�oner M�tchell
could not endure �t a moment.  What must �t be through a hot
summer n�ght, w�th f�fty-s�x occupants?  And th�s �s not the steerage
of an Amer�can slave sh�p, �t �s the dwell�ng of free-born Br�tons!

Let us turn now to the most �mportant branch of Br�t�sh m�n�ng, the
�ron and coal m�nes, wh�ch the Ch�ldren’s Employment Comm�ss�on
treats �n common, and w�th all the deta�l wh�ch the �mportance of the
subject demands.  Nearly the whole of the f�rst part of th�s report �s
devoted to the cond�t�on of the workers employed �n these m�nes. 
After the deta�led descr�pt�on wh�ch I have furn�shed of the state of
the �ndustr�al workers, I shall, however, be able to be as br�ef �n
deal�ng w�th th�s subject as the scope of the present work requ�res.

In the coal and �ron m�nes wh�ch are worked �n pretty much the same
way, ch�ldren of four, f�ve, and seven years are employed.  They are
set to transport�ng the ore or coal loosened by the m�ner from �ts
place to the horse-path or the ma�n shaft, and to open�ng and
shutt�ng the doors (wh�ch separate the d�v�s�ons of the m�ne and
regulate �ts vent�lat�on) for the passage of workers and mater�al.  For
watch�ng the doors the smallest ch�ldren are usually employed, who



thus pass twelve hours da�ly, �n the dark, alone, s�tt�ng usually �n
damp passages w�thout even hav�ng work enough to save them from
the stupefy�ng, brutal�s�ng ted�um of do�ng noth�ng.  The transport of
coal and �ron-stone, on the other hand, �s very hard labour, the stuff
be�ng shoved �n large tubs, w�thout wheels, over the uneven floor of
the m�ne; often over mo�st clay, or through water, and frequently up
steep �ncl�nes and through paths so low-roofed that the workers are
forced to creep on hands and knees.  For th�s more wear�ng labour,
therefore, older ch�ldren and half-grown g�rls are employed.  One
man or two boys per tub are employed, accord�ng to c�rcumstances;
and, �f two boys, one pushes and the other pulls.  The loosen�ng of
the ore or coal, wh�ch �s done by men or strong youths of s�xteen
years or more, �s also very weary work.  The usual work�ng-day �s
eleven to twelve hours, often longer; �n Scotland �t reaches fourteen
hours, and double t�me �s frequent, when all the employees are at
work below ground twenty-four, and even th�rty-s�x hours at a
stretch.  Set t�mes for meals are almost unknown, so that these
people eat when hunger and t�me perm�t.

The standard of l�v�ng of the m�ners �s �n general descr�bed as fa�rly
good and the�r wages h�gh �n compar�son w�th those of the
agr�cultural labourers surround�ng them (who, however, l�ve at
starvat�on rates), except �n certa�n parts of Scotland and �n the Ir�sh
m�nes, where great m�sery preva�ls.  We shall have occas�on to
return later to th�s statement, wh�ch, by the way, �s merely relat�ve,
�mply�ng compar�son to the poorest class �n all England.  Meanwh�le,
we shall cons�der the ev�ls wh�ch ar�se from the present method of
m�n�ng, and the reader may judge whether any pay �n money can
�ndemn�fy the m�ner for such suffer�ng.

The ch�ldren and young people who are employed �n transport�ng
coal and �ron-stone all compla�n of be�ng over-t�red.  Even �n the
most recklessly conducted �ndustr�al establ�shments there �s no such
un�versal and exaggerated overwork.  The whole report proves th�s,
w�th a number of examples on every page.  It �s constantly
happen�ng that ch�ldren throw themselves down on the stone hearth
or the floor as soon as they reach home, fall asleep at once w�thout
be�ng able to take a b�te of food, and have to be washed and put to



bed wh�le asleep; �t even happens that they l�e down on the way
home, and are found by the�r parents late at n�ght asleep on the
road.  It seems to be a un�versal pract�ce among these ch�ldren to
spend Sunday �n bed to recover �n some degree from the over-
exert�on of the week.  Church and school are v�s�ted by but few, and
even of these the teachers compla�n of the�r great sleep�ness and
the want of all eagerness to learn.  The same th�ng �s true of the
elder g�rls and women.  They are overworked �n the most brutal
manner.  Th�s wear�ness, wh�ch �s almost always carr�ed to a most
pa�nful p�tch, cannot fa�l to affect the const�tut�on.  The f�rst result of
such over-exert�on �s the d�vers�on of v�tal�ty to the one-s�ded
development of the muscles, so that those espec�ally of the arms,
legs, and back, of the shoulders and chest, wh�ch are ch�efly called
�nto act�v�ty �n push�ng and pull�ng, atta�n an uncommonly v�gorous
development, wh�le all the rest of the body suffers and �s atroph�ed
from want of nour�shment.  More than all else the stature suffers,
be�ng stunted and retarded; nearly all m�ners are short, except those
of Le�cestersh�re and Warw�cksh�re, who work under except�onally
favourable cond�t�ons.  Further, among boys as well as g�rls, puberty
�s retarded, among the former often unt�l the e�ghteenth year; �ndeed,
a n�neteen years old boy appeared before Comm�ss�oner Symonds,
show�ng no ev�dence beyond that of the teeth, that he was more
than eleven or twelve years old.  Th�s prolongat�on of the per�od of
ch�ldhood �s at bottom noth�ng more than a s�gn of checked
development, wh�ch does not fa�l to bear fru�t �n later years. 
D�stort�ons of the legs, knees bent �nwards and feet bent outwards,
deform�t�es of the sp�nal column and other malformat�ons, appear the
more read�ly �n const�tut�ons thus weakened, �n consequence of the
almost un�versally constra�ned pos�t�on dur�ng work; and they are so
frequent that �n Yorksh�re and Lancash�re, as �n Northumberland and
Durham, the assert�on �s made by many w�tnesses, not only by
phys�c�ans, that a m�ner may be recogn�sed by h�s shape among a
hundred other persons.  The women seem to suffer espec�ally from
th�s work, and are seldom, �f ever, as stra�ght as other women. 
There �s test�mony here, too, to the fact that deform�t�es of the pelv�s
and consequent d�ff�cult, even fatal, ch�ldbear�ng ar�se from the work
of women �n the m�nes.  But apart from these local deform�t�es, the



coal m�ners suffer from a number of spec�al affect�ons eas�ly
expla�ned by the nature of the work.  D�seases of the d�gest�ve
organs are f�rst �n order; want of appet�te, pa�ns �n the stomach,
nausea, and vom�t�ng, are most frequent, w�th v�olent th�rst, wh�ch
can be quenched only w�th the d�rty, lukewarm water of the m�ne; the
d�gest�on �s checked and all the other affect�ons are thus �nv�ted. 
D�seases of the heart, espec�ally hypertrophy, �nflammat�on of the
heart and per�card�um, contract�on of the aur�culo-ventr�cular
commun�cat�ons and the entrance of the aorta are also ment�oned
repeatedly as d�seases of the m�ners, and are read�ly expla�ned by
overwork; and the same �s true of the almost un�versal rupture wh�ch
�s a d�rect consequence of protracted over-exert�on.  In part from the
same cause and �n part from the bad, dust-f�lled atmosphere m�xed
w�th carbon�c ac�d and hydrocarbon gas, wh�ch m�ght so read�ly be
avo�ded, there ar�se numerous pa�nful and dangerous affect�ons of
the lungs, espec�ally asthma, wh�ch �n some d�str�cts appears �n the
fort�eth, �n others �n the th�rt�eth year �n most of the m�ners, and
makes them unf�t for work �n a short t�me.  Among those employed �n
wet work�ngs the oppress�on �n the chest naturally appears much
earl�er; �n some d�str�cts of Scotland between the twent�eth and
th�rt�eth years, dur�ng wh�ch t�me the affected lungs are espec�ally
suscept�ble to �nflammat�ons and d�seases of a fever�sh nature.  The
pecul�ar d�sease of workers of th�s sort �s “black sp�ttle,” wh�ch ar�ses
from the saturat�on of the whole lung w�th coal part�cles, and
man�fests �tself �n general deb�l�ty, headache, oppress�on of the
chest, and th�ck, black mucous expectorat�on.  In some d�str�cts th�s
d�sease appears �n a m�ld form; �n others, on the contrary, �t �s wholly
�ncurable, espec�ally �n Scotland.  Here, bes�des the symptoms just
ment�oned, wh�ch appear �n an �ntens�f�ed form, short, wheez�ng,
breath�ng, rap�d pulse (exceed�ng 100 per m�nute), and abrupt
cough�ng, w�th �ncreas�ng leanness and deb�l�ty, speed�ly make the
pat�ent unf�t for work.  Every case of th�s d�sease ends fatally.  Dr.
Mackellar, �n Penca�tland, East Loth�an, test�f�ed that �n all the coal
m�nes wh�ch are properly vent�lated th�s d�sease �s unknown, wh�le �t
frequently happens that m�ners who go from well to �ll-vent�lated
m�nes are se�zed by �t.  The prof�t-greed of m�ne owners wh�ch
prevents the use of vent�lators �s therefore respons�ble for the fact



that th�s work�ng-men’s d�sease ex�sts at all.  Rheumat�sm, too, �s,
w�th the except�on of the Warw�ck and Le�cestersh�re workers, a
un�versal d�sease of the coal m�ners, and ar�ses espec�ally from the
frequently damp work�ng-places.  The consequence of all these
d�seases �s that, �n all d�str�cts w�thout except�on, the coal m�ners age
early and become unf�t for work soon after the fort�eth year, though
th�s �s d�fferent �n d�fferent places.  A coal m�ner who can follow h�s
call�ng after the 45th or 50th year �s a very great rar�ty �ndeed.  It �s
un�versally recogn�sed that such workers enter upon old age at forty. 
Th�s appl�es to those who loosen the coal from the bed; the loaders,
who have constantly to l�ft heavy blocks of coal �nto the tubs, age
w�th the twenty-e�ghth or th�rt�eth year, so that �t �s proverb�al �n the
coal m�n�ng d�str�cts that the loaders are old before they are young. 
That th�s premature old age �s followed by the early death of the
coll�ers �s a matter of course, and a man who reaches s�xty �s a great
except�on among them.  Even �n South Staffordsh�re, where the
m�nes are comparat�vely wholesome, few men reach the�r f�fty-f�rst
year.  Along w�th th�s early superannuat�on of the workers we
naturally f�nd, just as �n the case of the m�lls, frequent lack of
employment of the elder men, who are often supported by very
young ch�ldren.  If we sum up br�efly the results of the work �n coal
m�nes, we f�nd, as Dr. Southwood Sm�th, one of the comm�ss�oners,
does, that through prolonged ch�ldhood on the one hand and
premature age on the other, that per�od of l�fe �n wh�ch the human
be�ng �s �n full possess�on of h�s powers, the per�od of manhood, �s
greatly shortened, wh�le the length of l�fe �n general �s below the
average.  Th�s, too, on the deb�t s�de of the bourgeo�s�e’s reckon�ng!

All th�s deals only w�th the average of the Engl�sh coal m�nes.  But
there are many �n wh�ch the state of th�ngs �s much worse, those,
namely, �n wh�ch th�n seams of coal are worked.  The coal would be
too expens�ve �f a part of the adjacent sand and clay were removed;
so the m�ne owners perm�t only the seams to be worked; whereby
the passages wh�ch elsewhere are four or f�ve feet h�gh and more
are here kept so low that to stand upr�ght �n them �s not to be thought
of.  The work�ng-man l�es on h�s s�de and loosens the coal w�th h�s
p�ck; rest�ng upon h�s elbow as a p�vot, whence follow �nflammat�ons



of the jo�nt, and �n cases where he �s forced to kneel, of the knee
also.  The women and ch�ldren who have to transport the coal crawl
upon the�r hands and knees, fastened to the tub by a harness and
cha�n (wh�ch frequently passes between the legs), wh�le a man
beh�nd pushes w�th hands and head.  The push�ng w�th the head
engenders local �rr�tat�ons, pa�nful swell�ngs, and ulcers.  In many
cases, too, the shafts are wet, so that these workers have to crawl
through d�rty or salt water several �nches deep, be�ng thus exposed
to a spec�al �rr�tat�on of the sk�n.  It can be read�ly �mag�ned how
greatly the d�seases already pecul�ar to the m�ners are fostered by
th�s espec�ally fr�ghtful, slav�sh to�l.

But these are not all the ev�ls wh�ch descend upon the head of the
coal m�ner.  In the whole Br�t�sh Emp�re there �s no occupat�on �n
wh�ch a man may meet h�s end �n so many d�verse ways as �n th�s
one.  The coal m�ne �s the scene of a mult�tude of the most terr�fy�ng
calam�t�es, and these come d�rectly from the self�shness of the
bourgeo�s�e.  The hydrocarbon gas wh�ch develops so freely �n these
m�nes, forms, when comb�ned w�th atmospher�c a�r, an explos�ve
wh�ch takes f�re upon com�ng �nto contact w�th a flame, and k�lls
every one w�th�n �ts reach.  Such explos�ons take place, �n one m�ne
or another, nearly every day; on September 28th, 1844, one k�lled 96
men �n Haswell Coll�ery, Durham.  The carbon�c ac�d gas, wh�ch also
develops �n great quant�t�es, accumulates �n the deeper parts of the
m�ne, frequently reach�ng the he�ght of a man, and suffocates every
one who gets �nto �t.  The doors wh�ch separate the sect�ons of the
m�nes are meant to prevent the propagat�on of explos�ons and the
movement of the gases; but s�nce they are entrusted to small
ch�ldren, who often fall asleep or neglect them, th�s means of
prevent�on �s �llusory.  A proper vent�lat�on of the m�nes by means of
fresh a�r-shafts could almost ent�rely remove the �njur�ous effects of
both these gases.  But for th�s purpose the bourgeo�s�e has no
money to spare, preferr�ng to command the work�ng-men to use the
Davy lamp, wh�ch �s wholly useless because of �ts dull l�ght, and �s,
therefore, usually replaced by a candle.  If an explos�on occurs, the
recklessness of the m�ner �s blamed, though the bourgeo�s m�ght
have made the explos�on well-n�gh �mposs�ble by supply�ng good



vent�lat�on.  Further, every few days the roof of a work�ng falls �n, and
bur�es or mangles the workers employed �n �t.  It �s the �nterest of the
bourgeo�s to have the seams worked out as completely as poss�ble,
and hence the acc�dents of th�s sort.  Then, too, the ropes by wh�ch
the men descend �nto the m�nes are often rotten, and break, so that
the unfortunates fall, and are crushed.  All these acc�dents, and I
have no room for spec�al cases, carry off yearly, accord�ng to the
M�n�ng Journal, some fourteen hundred human be�ngs.  The
Manchester Guard�an reports at least two or three acc�dents every
week for Lancash�re alone.  In nearly all m�n�ng d�str�cts the people
compos�ng the coroner’s jur�es are, �n almost all cases, dependent
upon the m�ne owners, and where th�s �s not the case, �mmemor�al
custom �nsures that the verd�ct shall be: “Acc�dental Death.” 
Bes�des, the jury takes very l�ttle �nterest �n the state of the m�ne,
because �t does not understand anyth�ng about the matter.  But the
Ch�ldren’s Employment Comm�ss�on does not hes�tate to make the
m�ne owners d�rectly respons�ble for the greater number of these
cases.

As to the educat�on and morals of the m�n�ng populat�on, they are,
accord�ng to the Ch�ldren’s Employment Comm�ss�on, pretty good �n
Cornwall, and excellent �n Alston Moor; �n the coal d�str�cts, �n
general, they are, on the contrary, reported as on an excess�vely low
plane.  The workers l�ve �n the country �n neglected reg�ons, and �f
they do the�r weary work, no human be�ng outs�de the pol�ce force
troubles h�mself about them.  Hence, and from the tender age at
wh�ch ch�ldren are put to work, �t follows that the�r mental educat�on
�s wholly neglected.  The day schools are not w�th�n the�r reach, the
even�ng and Sunday schools mere shams, the teachers worthless. 
Hence, few can read and st�ll fewer wr�te.  The only po�nt upon wh�ch
the�r eyes are as yet open �s the fact that the�r wages are far too low
for the�r hateful and dangerous work.  To church they go seldom or
never; all the clergy compla�n of the�r �rrel�g�on as beyond
compar�son.  As a matter of fact, the�r �gnorance of rel�g�ous and of
secular th�ngs, al�ke, �s such that the �gnorance of the factory
operat�ves, shown �n numerous examples �n the forego�ng pages, �s
tr�fl�ng �n compar�son w�th �t.  The categor�es of rel�g�on are known to



them only from the terms of the�r oaths.  The�r moral�ty �s destroyed
by the�r work �tself.  That the overwork of all m�ners must engender
drunkenness �s self-ev�dent.  As to the�r sexual relat�ons, men,
women, and ch�ldren work �n the m�nes, �n many cases, wholly
naked, and �n most cases, nearly so, by reason of the preva�l�ng
heat, and the consequences �n the dark, lonely m�nes may be
�mag�ned.  The number of �lleg�t�mate ch�ldren �s here
d�sproport�onately large, and �nd�cates what goes on among the half-
savage populat�on below ground; but proves too, that the �lleg�t�mate
�ntercourse of the sexes has not here, as �n the great c�t�es, sunk to
the level of prost�tut�on.  The labour of women enta�ls the same
consequences as �n the factor�es, d�ssolves the fam�ly, and makes
the mother totally �ncapable of household work.

When the Ch�ldren’s Employment Comm�ss�on’s Report was la�d
before Parl�ament, Lord Ashley hastened to br�ng �n a b�ll wholly
forb�dd�ng the work of women �n the m�nes, and greatly l�m�t�ng that
of ch�ldren.  The b�ll was adopted, but has rema�ned a dead letter �n
most d�str�cts, because no m�ne �nspectors were appo�nted to watch
over �ts be�ng carr�ed �nto effect.  The evas�on of the law �s very easy
�n the country d�str�cts �n wh�ch the m�nes are s�tuated; and no one
need be surpr�sed that the M�ners’ Un�on la�d before the Home
Secretary an off�c�al not�ce, last year, that �n the Duke of Ham�lton’s
coal m�nes �n Scotland, more than s�xty women were at work; or that
the Manchester Guard�an reported that a g�rl per�shed �n an
explos�on �n a m�ne near W�gan, and no one troubled h�mself further
about the fact that an �nfr�ngement of the law was thus revealed.  In
s�ngle cases the employment of women may have been
d�scont�nued, but �n general the old state of th�ngs rema�ns as
before.

These are, however, not all the affl�ct�ons known to the coal m�ners. 
The bourgeo�s�e, not content w�th ru�n�ng the health of these people,
keep�ng them �n danger of sudden loss of l�fe, robb�ng them of all
opportun�ty for educat�on, plunders them �n other d�rect�ons �n the
most shameless manner.  The truck system �s here the rule, not the
except�on, and �s carr�ed on �n the most d�rect and und�sgu�sed
manner.  The cottage system, l�kew�se, �s un�versal, and here almost



a necess�ty; but �t �s used here, too, for the better plunder�ng of the
workers.  To these means of oppress�on must be added all sorts of
d�rect cheat�ng.  Wh�le coal �s sold by we�ght, the worker’s wages are
reckoned ch�efly by measure; and when h�s tub �s not perfectly full he
rece�ves no pay whatever, wh�le he gets not a farth�ng for over-
measure.  If there �s more than a spec�f�ed quant�ty of dust �n the tub,
a matter wh�ch depends much less upon the m�ner than upon the
nature of the seam, he not only loses h�s whole wage but �s f�ned
bes�des.  The f�ne system �n general �s so h�ghly perfected �n the coal
m�nes, that a poor dev�l who has worked the whole week and comes
for h�s wages, somet�mes learns from the overseer, who f�ne at
d�scret�on and w�thout summon�ng the workers, that he not only has
no wages but must pay so and so much �n f�nes extra!  The overseer
has, �n general, absolute power over wages; he notes the work done,
and can please h�mself as to what he pays the worker, who �s forced
to take h�s word.  In some m�nes, where the pay �s accord�ng to
we�ght, false dec�mal scales are used, whose we�ghts are not subject
to the �nspect�on of the author�t�es; �n one coal m�ne there was
actually a regulat�on that any workman who �ntended to compla�n of
the falseness of the scales must g�ve not�ce to the overseer three
weeks �n advance!  In many d�str�cts, espec�ally �n the North of
England, �t �s customary to engage the workers by the year; they
pledge themselves to work for no other employer dur�ng that t�me,
but the m�ne owner by no means pledges h�mself to g�ve them work,
so that they are often w�thout �t for months together, and �f they seek
elsewhere, they are sent to the treadm�ll for s�x weeks for breach of
contract.  In other contracts, work to the amount of 26s. every 14
days, �s prom�sed the m�ners, but not furn�shed, �n others st�ll, the
employers advance the m�ners small sums to be worked out
afterwards, thus b�nd�ng the debtors to themselves.  In the North, the
custom �s general of keep�ng the payment of wages one week
beh�ndhand, cha�n�ng the m�ners �n th�s way to the�r work.  And to
complete the slavery of these enthralled workers, nearly all the
Just�ces of the Peace �n the coal d�str�cts are m�ne owners
themselves, or relat�ves or fr�ends of m�ne owners, and possess
almost unl�m�ted power �n these poor, unc�v�l�sed reg�ons where there
are few newspapers, these few �n the serv�ce of the rul�ng class, and



but l�ttle other ag�tat�on.  It �s almost beyond concept�on how these
poor coal m�ners have been plundered and tyrann�sed over by
Just�ces of the Peace act�ng as judges �n the�r own cause.

So �t went on for a long t�me.  The workers d�d not know any better
than that they were there for the purpose of be�ng sw�ndled out of
the�r very l�ves.  But gradually, even among them, and espec�ally �n
the factory d�str�cts, where contact w�th the more �ntell�gent
operat�ves could not fa�l of �ts effect, there arose a sp�r�t of oppos�t�on
to the shameless oppress�on of the “coal k�ngs.”  The men began to
form Un�ons and str�ke from t�me to t�me.  In c�v�l�sed d�str�cts they
jo�ned the Chart�sts body and soul.  The great coal d�str�ct of the
North of England, shut off from all �ndustr�al �ntercourse, rema�ned
backward unt�l, after many efforts, partly of the Chart�sts and partly of
the more �ntell�gent m�ners themselves, a general sp�r�t of oppos�t�on
arose �n 1843.  Such a movement se�zed the workers of
Northumberland and Durham that they placed themselves at the
forefront of a general Un�on of coal m�ners throughout the k�ngdom,
and appo�nted W. P. Roberts, a Chart�st sol�c�tor, of Br�stol, the�r
“Attorney General,” he hav�ng d�st�ngu�shed h�mself �n earl�er Chart�st
tr�als.  The Un�on soon spread over a great major�ty of the d�str�cts;
agents were appo�nted �n all d�rect�ons, who held meet�ngs
everywhere and secured new members; at the f�rst conference of
delegates, �n Manchester, �n 1844, there were 60,000 members
represented, and at Glasgow, s�x months later, at the second
conference, 100,000.  Here all the affa�rs of the coal m�ners were
d�scussed and dec�s�ons as to the greater str�kes arr�ved at.  Several
journals were founded, espec�ally the M�ners’ Advocate, at
Newcastle-upon-Tyne, for defend�ng the r�ghts of the m�ners.  On
March 31st, 1844, the contracts of all the m�ners of Northumberland
and Durham exp�red.  Roberts was empowered to draw up a new
agreement, �n wh�ch the men demanded: (1) Payment by we�ght
�nstead of measure; (2) Determ�nat�on of we�ght by means of
ord�nary scales subject to the publ�c �nspectors; (3) Half-yearly
renewal of contracts; (4) Abol�t�on of the f�nes system and payment
accord�ng to work actually done; (5) The employers to guarantee to
m�ners �n the�r exclus�ve serv�ce at least four days’ work per week, or



wages for the same.  Th�s agreement was subm�tted to the “coal
k�ngs,” and a deputat�on appo�nted to negot�ate w�th them; they
answered, however, that for them the Un�on d�d not ex�st, that they
had to deal w�th s�ngle workmen only, and should never recogn�se
the Un�on.  They also subm�tted an agreement of the�r own wh�ch
�gnored all the forego�ng po�nts, and was, naturally, refused by the
m�ners.  War was thus declared.  On March 31st, 1844, 40,000
m�ners la�d down the�r p�cks, and every m�ne �n the county stood
empty.  The funds of the Un�on were so cons�derable that for several
months a weekly contr�but�on of 2s. 6d. could be assured to each
fam�ly.  Wh�le the m�ners were thus putt�ng the pat�ence of the�r
masters to the test, Roberts organ�sed w�th �ncomparable
perseverance both str�ke and ag�tat�on, arranged for the hold�ng of
meet�ngs, traversed England from one end to the other, preached
peaceful and legal ag�tat�on, and carr�ed on a crusade aga�nst the
despot�c Just�ces of the Peace and truck masters, such as had never
been known �n England.  Th�s he had begun at the beg�nn�ng of the
year.  Wherever a m�ner had been condemned by a Just�ce of the
Peace, he obta�ned a habeas corpus from the Court of Queen’s
bench, brought h�s cl�ent to London, and always secured an
acqu�ttal.  Thus, January 13th, Judge W�ll�ams of Queen’s bench
acqu�tted three m�ners condemned by the Just�ces of the Peace of
B�lston, South Staffordsh�re; the offence of these people was that
they refused to work �n a place wh�ch threatened to cave �n, and had
actually caved �n before the�r return!  On an earl�er occas�on, Judge
Patteson had acqu�tted s�x work�ng-men, so that the name Roberts
began to be a terror to the m�ne owners.  In Preston four of h�s
cl�ents were �n ja�l.  In the f�rst week of January he proceeded th�ther
to �nvest�gate the case on the spot, but found, when he arr�ved, the
condemned all released before the exp�rat�on of the sentence.  In
Manchester there were seven �n ja�l; Roberts obta�ned a habeas
corpus and acqu�ttal for all from Judge W�ghtman.  In Prescott n�ne
coal m�ners were �n ja�l, accused of creat�ng a d�sturbance �n St.
Helen’s, South Lancash�re, and awa�t�ng tr�al; when Roberts arr�ved
upon the spot, they were released at once.  All th�s took place �n the
f�rst half of February.  In Apr�l, Roberts released a m�ner from ja�l �n
Derby, four �n Wakef�eld, and four �n Le�cester.  So �t went on for a



t�me unt�l these Dogberr�es came to have some respect for the
m�ners.  The truck system shared the same fate.  One after another
Roberts brought the d�sreputable m�ne owners before the courts, and
compelled the reluctant Just�ces of the Peace to condemn them;
such dread of th�s “l�ghtn�ng” “Attorney General” who seemed to be
everywhere at once spread among them, that at Belper, for �nstance,
upon Roberts’ arr�val, a truck f�rm publ�shed the follow�ng not�ce:

“NOTICE!”

“�������� ���� ����.

“The Messrs. Haslam th�nk �t necessary, �n order to prevent all
m�stakes, to announce that all persons employed �n the�r coll�ery
w�ll rece�ve the�r wages wholly �n cash, and may expend them
when and as they choose to do.  If they purchase goods �n the
shops of Messrs. Haslam they w�ll rece�ve them as heretofore at
wholesale pr�ces, but they are not expected to make the�r
purchases there, and work and wages w�ll be cont�nued as
usual whether purchases are made �n these shops or
elsewhere.”

Th�s tr�umph aroused the greatest jub�lat�on throughout the Engl�sh
work�ng-class, and brought the Un�on a mass of new members. 
Meanwh�le the str�ke �n the North was proceed�ng.  Not a hand
st�rred, and Newcastle, the ch�ef coal port, was so str�pped of �ts
commod�ty that coal had to be brought from the Scotch coast, �n
sp�te of the proverb.  At f�rst, wh�le the Un�on’s funds held out, all
went well, but towards summer the struggle became much more
pa�nful for the m�ners.  The greatest want preva�led among them;
they had no money, for the contr�but�ons of the workers of all
branches of �ndustry �n England ava�led l�ttle among the vast number
of str�kers, who were forced to borrow from the small shopkeepers at
a heavy loss.  The whole press, w�th the s�ngle except�on of the few
proletar�an journals, was aga�nst them; the bourgeo�s, even the few
among them who m�ght have had enough sense of just�ce to support
the m�ners, learnt from the corrupt L�beral and Conservat�ve sheets
only l�es about them.  A deputat�on of twelve m�ners who went to



London rece�ved a sum from the proletar�at there, but th�s, too,
ava�led l�ttle among the mass who needed support.  Yet, �n sp�te of
all th�s, the m�ners rema�ned steadfast, and what �s even more
s�gn�f�cant, were qu�et and peaceable �n the face of all the host�l�t�es
and provocat�on of the m�ne owners and the�r fa�thful servants.  No
act of revenge was carr�ed out, not a renegade was maltreated, not
one s�ngle theft comm�tted.  Thus the str�ke had cont�nued well on
towards four months, and the m�ne owners st�ll had no prospect of
gett�ng the upper hand.  One way was, however, st�ll open to them. 
They remembered the cottage system; �t occurred to them that the
houses of the rebell�ous sp�r�ts were ����� property.  In July, not�ce
to qu�t was served the workers, and, �n a week, the whole forty
thousand were put out of doors.  Th�s measure was carr�ed out w�th
revolt�ng cruelty.  The s�ck, the feeble, old men and l�ttle ch�ldren,
even women �n ch�ldb�rth, were merc�lessly turned from the�r beds
and cast �nto the roads�de d�tches.  One agent dragged by the ha�r
from her bed, and �nto the street, a woman �n the pangs of ch�ldb�rth. 
Sold�ers and pol�ce �n crowds were present, ready to f�re at the f�rst
symptom of res�stance, on the sl�ghtest h�nt of the Just�ces of the
Peace, who had brought about the whole brutal procedure.  Th�s,
too, the work�ng-men endured w�thout res�stance.  The hope had
been that the men would use v�olence; they were spurred on w�th all
force to �nfr�ngements of the laws, to furn�sh an excuse for mak�ng an
end of the str�ke by the �ntervent�on of the m�l�tary.  The homeless
m�ners, remember�ng the warn�ngs of the�r Attorney General,
rema�ned unmoved, set up the�r household goods upon the moors or
the harvested f�elds, and held out.  Some, who had no other place,
encamped on the roads�des and �n d�tches, others upon land
belong�ng to other people, whereupon they were prosecuted, and,
hav�ng caused “damage of the value of a halfpenny,” were f�ned a
pound, and, be�ng unable to pay �t, worked �t out on the treadm�ll. 
Thus they l�ved e�ght weeks and more of the wet fag-end of last
summer under the open sky w�th the�r fam�l�es, w�th no further shelter
for themselves and the�r l�ttle ones than the cal�co curta�ns of the�r
beds; w�th no other help than the scanty allowances of the�r Un�on
and the fast shr�nk�ng cred�t w�th the small dealers.  Hereupon Lord
Londonderry, who owns cons�derable m�nes �n Durham, threatened



the small tradesmen �n “h�s” town of Seaham w�th h�s most h�gh
d�spleasure �f they should cont�nue to g�ve cred�t to “h�s” rebell�ous
workers.  Th�s “noble” lord made h�mself the f�rst clown of the turnout
�n consequence of the r�d�culous, pompous, ungrammat�cal ukases
addressed to the workers, wh�ch he publ�shed from t�me to t�me, w�th
no other result than the merr�ment of the nat�on.  When none of the�r
efforts produced any effect, the m�ne owners �mported, at great
expense, hands from Ireland and such remote parts of Wales as
have as yet no labour movement.  And when the compet�t�on of
workers aga�nst workers was thus restored, the strength of the
str�kers collapsed.  The m�ne owners obl�ged them to renounce the
Un�on, abandon Roberts, and accept the cond�t�ons la�d down by the
employers.  Thus ended at the close of September the great f�ve
months’ battle of the coal m�ners aga�nst the m�ne owners, a battle
fought on the part of the oppressed w�th an endurance, courage,
�ntell�gence, and coolness wh�ch demands the h�ghest adm�rat�on. 
What a degree of true human culture, of enthus�asm and strength of
character, such a battle �mpl�es on the part of men who, as we have
seen �n the Ch�ldren’s Employment Comm�ss�on’s Report, were
descr�bed as late as 1840, as be�ng thoroughly brutal and want�ng �n
moral sense!  But how hard, too, must have been the pressure wh�ch
brought these forty thousand coll�ers to r�se as one man and to f�ght
out the battle l�ke an army not only well-d�sc�pl�ned but enthus�ast�c,
an army possessed of one s�ngle determ�nat�on, w�th the greatest
coolness and composure, to a po�nt beyond wh�ch further res�stance
would have been madness.  And what a battle!  Not aga�nst v�s�ble,
mortal enem�es, but aga�nst hunger, want, m�sery, and
homelessness, aga�nst the�r own pass�ons provoked to madness by
the brutal�ty of wealth.  If they had revolted w�th v�olence, they, the
unarmed and defenceless, would have been shot down, and a day
or two would have dec�ded the v�ctory of the owners.  Th�s law-
ab�d�ng reserve was no fear of the constable’s staff, �t was the result
of del�berat�on, the best proof of the �ntell�gence and self-control of
the work�ng-men.



Thus were the work�ng-men forced once more, �n sp�te of the�r
unexampled endurance, to succumb to the m�ght of cap�tal.  But the
f�ght had not been �n va�n.  F�rst of all, th�s n�neteen weeks’ str�ke had
torn the m�ners of the North of England forever from the �ntellectual
death �n wh�ch they had h�therto la�n; they have left the�r sleep, are
alert to defend the�r �nterests, and have entered the movement of
c�v�l�sat�on, and espec�ally the movement of the workers.  The str�ke,
wh�ch f�rst brought to l�ght the whole cruelty of the owners, has
establ�shed the oppos�t�on of the workers here, forever, and made at
least two-th�rds of them Chart�sts; and the acqu�s�t�on of th�rty
thousand such determ�ned, exper�enced men �s certa�nly of great
value to the Chart�sts.  Then, too, the endurance and law-ab�d�ng
wh�ch character�sed the whole str�ke, coupled w�th the act�ve
ag�tat�on wh�ch accompan�ed �t, has f�xed publ�c attent�on upon the
m�ners.  On the occas�on of the debate upon the export duty on coal,
Thomas Duncombe, the only dec�dedly Chart�st member of the
House of Commons, brought up the cond�t�on of the coal m�ners, had
the�r pet�t�on read, and by h�s speech forced the bourgeo�s journals
to publ�sh, at least �n the�r reports of Parl�amentary proceed�ngs, a
correct statement of the case.  Immed�ately after the str�ke, occurred
the explos�on at Haswell; Roberts went to London, demanded an
aud�ence w�th Peel, �ns�sted as representat�ve of the m�ners upon a
thorough �nvest�gat�on of the case, and succeeded �n hav�ng the f�rst
geolog�cal and chem�cal notab�l�t�es of England, Professors Lyell and
Faraday, comm�ss�oned to v�s�t the spot.  As several other
explos�ons followed �n qu�ck success�on, and Roberts aga�n la�d the
deta�ls before the Pr�me M�n�ster, the latter prom�sed to propose the
necessary measures for the protect�on of the workers, �f poss�ble, �n
the next sess�on of Parl�ament, �.e., the present one of 1845.  All th�s
would not have been accompl�shed �f these workers had not, by
means of the str�ke, proved themselves freedom-lov�ng men worthy
of all respect, and �f they had not engaged Roberts as the�r counsel.

Scarcely had �t become known that the coal m�ners of the North had
been forced to renounce the Un�on and d�scharge Roberts, when the
m�ners of Lancash�re formed a Un�on of some ten thousand men,
and guaranteed the�r Attorney General a salary of £1200 a year.  In



the autumn of last year they collected more than £700, rather more
than £200 of wh�ch they expended upon salar�es and jud�c�al
expenses, and the rest ch�efly �n support of men out of work, e�ther
through want of employment or through d�ssens�ons w�th the�r
employers.  Thus the work�ng-men are constantly com�ng to see
more clearly that, un�ted, they too are a respectable power, and can,
�n the last extrem�ty, defy even the m�ght of the bourgeo�s�e.  And th�s
�ns�ght, the ga�n of all labour movements, has been won for all the
m�ners of England by the Un�on and the str�ke of 1844.  In a very
short t�me the d�fference of �ntell�gence and energy wh�ch now ex�sts
�n favour of the factory operat�ves w�ll have van�shed, and the m�ners
of the k�ngdom w�ll be able to stand abreast of them �n every
respect.  Thus one p�ece of stand�ng ground after another �s
underm�ned beneath the feet of the bourgeo�s�e; and how long w�ll �t
be before the�r whole soc�al and pol�t�cal ed�f�ce collapses w�th the
bas�s upon wh�ch �t rests? {259}

But the bourgeo�s�e w�ll not take warn�ng.  The res�stance of the
m�ners does but emb�tter �t the more.  Instead of apprec�at�ng th�s
forward step �n the general movement of the workers, the property-
hold�ng class saw �n �t only a source of rage aga�nst a class of
people who are fools enough to declare themselves no longer
subm�ss�ve to the treatment they had h�therto rece�ved.  It saw �n the
just demands of the non-possess�ng workers only �mpert�nent
d�scontent, mad rebell�on aga�nst “D�v�ne and human order;” and, �n
the best case, a success (to be res�sted by the bourgeo�s�e w�th all
�ts m�ght) won by “�ll-�ntent�oned demagogues who l�ve by ag�tat�on
and are too lazy to work.”  It sought, of course, w�thout success, to
represent to the workers that Roberts and the Un�on’s agents whom
the Un�on very naturally had to pay, were �nsolent sw�ndlers, who
drew the last farth�ng from the work�ng-men’s pockets.  When such
�nsan�ty preva�ls �n the property-hold�ng class, when �t �s so bl�nded
by �ts momentary prof�t that �t no longer has eyes for the most
consp�cuous s�gns of the t�mes, surely all hope of a peaceful solut�on
of the soc�al quest�on for England must be abandoned.  The only
poss�ble solut�on �s a v�olent revolut�on, wh�ch cannot fa�l to take
place.



THE AGRICULTURAL PROLETARIAT.

We have seen �n the �ntroduct�on how, s�multaneously w�th the small
bourgeo�s�e and the modest �ndependence of the former workers,
the small peasantry also was ru�ned when the former Un�on of
�ndustr�al and agr�cultural work was d�ssolved, the abandoned f�elds
thrown together �nto large farms, and the small peasants superseded
by the overwhelm�ng compet�t�on of the large farmers.  Instead of
be�ng landowners or leaseholders, as they had been h�therto, they
were now obl�ged to h�re themselves as labourers to the large
farmers or the landlords.  For a t�me th�s pos�t�on was endurable,
though a deter�orat�on �n compar�son w�th the�r former one.  The
extens�on of �ndustry kept pace w�th the �ncrease of populat�on unt�l
the progress of manufacture began to assume a slower pace, and
the perpetual �mprovement of mach�nery made �t �mposs�ble for
manufacture to absorb the whole surplus of the agr�cultural
populat�on.  From th�s t�me forward, the d�stress wh�ch had h�therto
ex�sted only �n the manufactur�ng d�str�cts, and then only at t�mes,
appeared �n the agr�cultural d�str�cts too.  The twenty-f�ve years’
struggle w�th France came to an end at about the same t�me; the
d�m�n�shed product�on at the var�ous seats of the wars, the shutt�ng
off of �mports, and the necess�ty of prov�d�ng for the Br�t�sh army �n
Spa�n, had g�ven Engl�sh agr�culture an art�f�c�al prosper�ty, and had
bes�des w�thdrawn to the army vast numbers of workers from the�r
ord�nary occupat�ons.  Th�s check upon the �mport trade, the
opportun�ty for exportat�on, and the m�l�tary demand for workers, now
suddenly came to an end; and the necessary consequence was
what the Engl�sh call agr�cultural d�stress.  The farmers had to sell
the�r corn at low pr�ces, and could, therefore, pay only low wages.  In
1815, �n order to keep up pr�ces, the Corn Laws were passed,



proh�b�t�ng the �mportat�on of corn so long as the pr�ce of wheat
cont�nued less than 80 sh�ll�ngs per quarter.  These naturally
�neffect�ve laws were several t�mes mod�f�ed, but d�d not succeed �n
amel�orat�ng the d�stress �n the agr�cultural d�str�cts.  All that they d�d
was to change the d�sease, wh�ch, under free compet�t�on from
abroad, would have assumed an acute form, culm�nat�ng �n a ser�es
of cr�ses, �nto a chron�c one wh�ch bore heav�ly but un�formly upon
the farm labourers.

For a t�me after the r�se of the agr�cultural proletar�at, the patr�archal
relat�on between master and man, wh�ch was be�ng destroyed for
manufacture, developed here the same relat�on of the farmer to h�s
hands wh�ch st�ll ex�sts almost everywhere �n Germany.  So long as
th�s lasted, the poverty of the farm hands was less consp�cuous; they
shared the fate of the farmer, and were d�scharged only �n cases of
the d�rest necess�ty.  But now all th�s �s changed.  The farm hands
have become day labourers almost everywhere, are employed only
when needed by the farmers, and, therefore, often have no work for
weeks together, espec�ally �n w�nter.  In the patr�archal t�me, the
hands and the�r fam�l�es l�ved on the farm, and the�r ch�ldren grew up
there, the farmer try�ng to f�nd occupat�on on the spot for the
oncom�ng generat�on; day labourers, then, were the except�on, not
the rule.  Thus there was, on every farm, a larger number of hands
than were str�ctly necessary.  It became, therefore, the �nterest of the
farmers to d�ssolve th�s relat�on, dr�ve the farm hand from the farm,
and transform h�m �nto a day labourer.  Th�s took place pretty
generally towards the year 1830, and the consequence was that the
h�therto latent over-populat�on was set free, the rate of wages forced
down, and the poor-rate enormously �ncreased.  From th�s t�me the
agr�cultural d�str�cts became the headquarters of permanent, as the
manufactur�ng d�str�cts had long been of per�od�c, pauper�sm; and
the mod�f�cat�on of the Poor Law was the f�rst measure wh�ch the
State was obl�ged to apply to the da�ly �ncreas�ng �mpover�shment of
the country par�shes.  Moreover, the constant extens�on of farm�ng
on a large scale, the �ntroduct�on of thresh�ng and other mach�nes,
and the employment of women and ch�ldren (wh�ch �s now so
general that �ts effects have recently been �nvest�gated by a spec�al



off�c�al comm�ss�on), threw a large number of men out of
employment.  It �s man�fest, therefore, that here, too, the system of
�ndustr�al product�on has made �ts entrance, by means of farm�ng on
a large scale, by the abol�t�on of the patr�archal relat�on, wh�ch �s of
the greatest �mportance just here, by the �ntroduct�on of mach�nery,
steam, and the labour of women and ch�ldren.  In so do�ng, �t has
swept the last and most stat�onary port�on of work�ng human�ty �nto
the revolut�onary movement.  But the longer agr�culture had
rema�ned stat�onary, the heav�er now became the burden upon the
worker, the more v�olently broke forth the results of the
d�sorgan�sat�on of the old soc�al fabr�c.  The “over-populat�on” came
to l�ght all at once, and could not, as �n the manufactur�ng d�str�cts,
be absorbed by the needs of an �ncreas�ng product�on.  New
factor�es could always be bu�lt, �f there were consumers for the�r
products, but new land could not be created.  The cult�vat�on of
waste common land was too dar�ng a speculat�on for the bad t�mes
follow�ng the conclus�on of peace.  The necessary consequence was
that the compet�t�on of the workers among each other reached the
h�ghest po�nt of �ntens�ty, and wages fell to the m�n�mum.  So long as
the old Poor Law ex�sted, the workers rece�ved rel�ef from the rates;
wages naturally fell st�ll lower, because the farmers forced the largest
poss�ble number of labourers to cla�m rel�ef.  The h�gher poor-rate,
necess�tated by the surplus populat�on, was only �ncreased by th�s
measure, and the new Poor Law, of wh�ch we shall have more to say
later, was now enacted as a remedy.  But th�s d�d not �mprove
matters.  Wages d�d not r�se, the surplus populat�on could not be got
r�d of, and the cruelty of the new law d�d but serve to emb�tter the
people to the utmost.  Even the poor-rate, wh�ch d�m�n�shed at f�rst
after the passage of the new law, atta�ned �ts old he�ght after a few
years.  Its only effect was that whereas prev�ously three to four
m�ll�on half paupers had ex�sted, a m�ll�on of total paupers now
appeared, and the rest, st�ll half paupers, merely went w�thout rel�ef. 
The poverty �n the agr�cultural d�str�cts has �ncreased every year. 
The people l�ve �n the greatest want, whole fam�l�es must struggle
along w�th 6, 7, or 8 sh�ll�ngs a week, and at t�mes have noth�ng.  Let
us hear a descr�pt�on of th�s populat�on g�ven by a L�beral member of
Parl�ament as early as 1830. {264}



“An Engl�sh agr�cultural labourer and an Engl�sh pauper, these
words are synonymous.  H�s father was a pauper and h�s
mother’s m�lk conta�ned no nour�shment.  From h�s earl�est
ch�ldhood he had bad food, and only half enough to st�ll h�s
hunger, and even yet he undergoes the pangs of unsat�sf�ed
hunger almost all the t�me that he �s not asleep.  He �s half clad,
and has not more f�re than barely suff�ces to cook h�s scanty
meal.  And so cold and damp are always at home w�th h�m, and
leave h�m only �n f�ne weather.  He �s marr�ed, but he knows
noth�ng of the joys of the husband and father.  H�s w�fe and
ch�ldren, hungry, rarely warm, often �ll and helpless, always
careworn and hopeless l�ke h�mself, are naturally grasp�ng,
self�sh, and troublesome, and so, to use h�s own express�on, he
hates the s�ght of them, and enters h�s cot only because �t offers
h�m a tr�fle more shelter from ra�n and w�nd than a hedge.  He
must support h�s fam�ly, though he cannot do so, whence come
beggary, dece�t of all sorts, end�ng �n fully developed craft�ness. 
If he were so �ncl�ned, he yet has not the courage wh�ch makes
of the more energet�c of h�s class wholesale poachers and
smugglers.  But he p�lfers when occas�on offers, and teaches h�s
ch�ldren to l�e and steal.  H�s abject and subm�ss�ve demeanour
towards h�s wealthy ne�ghbours shows that they treat h�m
roughly and w�th susp�c�on; hence he fears and hates them, but
he never w�ll �njure them by force.  He �s depraved through and
through, too far gone to possess even the strength of despa�r. 
H�s wretched ex�stence �s br�ef, rheumat�sm and asthma br�ng
h�m to the workhouse, where he w�ll draw h�s last breath w�thout
a s�ngle pleasant recollect�on, and w�ll make room for another
luckless wretch to l�ve and d�e as he has done.”

Our author adds that bes�des th�s class of agr�cultural labourers,
there �s st�ll another, somewhat more energet�c and better endowed
phys�cally, mentally, and morally; those, namely, who l�ve as
wretchedly, but were not born to th�s cond�t�on.  These he represents
as better �n the�r fam�ly l�fe, but smugglers and poachers who get �nto
frequent bloody confl�cts w�th the gamekeepers and revenue off�cers
of the coast, become more emb�ttered aga�nst soc�ety dur�ng the



pr�son l�fe wh�ch they often undergo, and so stand abreast of the f�rst
class �n the�r hatred of the property-holders.  “And,” he says, �n
clos�ng, “th�s whole class �s called, by courtesy, the bold peasantry of
England.”

Down to the present t�me, th�s descr�pt�on appl�es to the greater
port�on of the agr�cultural labourers of England.  In June, 1844, the
T�mes sent a correspondent �nto the agr�cultural d�str�cts to report
upon the cond�t�on of th�s class, and the report wh�ch he furn�shed
agreed wholly w�th the forego�ng.  In certa�n d�str�cts wages were not
more than s�x sh�ll�ngs a week; not more, that �s, that �n many
d�str�cts �n Germany, wh�le the pr�ces of all the necessar�es of l�fe are
at least tw�ce as h�gh.  What sort of l�fe these people lead may be
�mag�ned; the�r food scanty and bad, the�r cloth�ng ragged, the�r
dwell�ngs cramped and desolate, small, wretched huts, w�th no
comforts whatsoever; and, for young people, lodg�ng-houses, where
men and women are scarcely separated, and �lleg�t�mate �ntercourse
thus provoked.  One or two days w�thout work �n the course of a
month must �nev�tably plunge such people �nto the d�rest want. 
Moreover, they cannot comb�ne to ra�se wages, because they are
scattered, and �f one alone refuses to work for low wages, there are
dozens out of work, or supported by the rates, who are thankful for
the most tr�fl�ng offer, wh�le to h�m who decl�nes work, every other
form of rel�ef than the hated workhouse �s refused by the Poor Law
guard�ans as to a lazy vagabond; for the guard�ans are the very
farmers from whom or from whose ne�ghbours and acqua�ntances
alone he can get work.  And not from one or two spec�al d�str�cts of
England do such reports come.  On the contrary, the d�stress �s
general, equally great �n the North and South, the East and West. 
The cond�t�on of the labourers �n Suffolk and Norfolk corresponds
w�th that of Devonsh�re, Hampsh�re, and Sussex.  Wages are as low
�n Dorsetsh�re and Oxfordsh�re as �n Kent and Surrey,
Buck�nghamsh�re and Cambr�dgesh�re.

One espec�ally barbar�c cruelty aga�nst the work�ng-class �s
embod�ed �n the Game Laws, wh�ch are more str�ngent than �n any
other country, wh�le the game �s plent�ful beyond all concept�on.  The
Engl�sh peasant who, accord�ng to the old Engl�sh custom and



trad�t�on, sees �n poach�ng only a natural and noble express�on of
courage and dar�ng, �s st�mulated st�ll further by the contrast between
h�s own poverty and the car tel est notre pla�s�r of the lord, who
preserves thousands of hares and game b�rds for h�s pr�vate
enjoyment.  The labourer lays snares, or shoots here and there a
p�ece of game.  It does not �njure the landlord as a matter of fact, for
he has a vast superflu�ty, and �t br�ngs the poacher a meal for h�mself
and h�s starv�ng fam�ly.  But �f he �s caught he goes to ja�l, and for a
second offence rece�ves at the least seven years’ transportat�on. 
From the sever�ty of these laws ar�se the frequent bloody confl�cts
w�th the gamekeepers, wh�ch lead to a number of murders every
year Hence the post of gamekeeper �s not only dangerous, but of �ll-
repute and desp�sed.  Last year, �n two cases, gamekeepers shot
themselves rather than cont�nue the�r work.  Such �s the moderate
pr�ce at wh�ch the landed ar�stocracy purchases the noble sport of
shoot�ng; but what does �t matter to the lords of the so�l?  Whether
one or two more or less of the “surplus” l�ve or d�e matters noth�ng,
and even �f �n consequence of the Game Laws half the surplus
populat�on could be put out of the way, �t would be all the better for
the other half—accord�ng to the ph�lanthropy of the Engl�sh
landlords.

Although the cond�t�ons of l�fe �n the country, the �solated dwell�ngs,
the stab�l�ty of the surround�ngs and occupat�ons, and consequently
of the thoughts, are dec�dedly unfavourable to all development, yet
poverty and want bear the�r fru�ts even here.  The manufactur�ng and
m�n�ng proletar�at emerged early from the f�rst stage of res�stance to
our soc�al order, the d�rect rebell�on of the �nd�v�dual by the
perpetrat�on of cr�me; but the peasants are st�ll �n th�s stage at the
present t�me.  The�r favour�te method of soc�al warfare �s
�ncend�ar�sm.  In the w�nter wh�ch followed the Revolut�on of July, �n
1830-31, these �ncend�ar�sms f�rst became general.  D�sturbances
had taken place, and the whole reg�on of Sussex and the adjacent
count�es has been brought �nto a state of exc�tement �n October, �n
consequence of an �ncrease of the coastguard (wh�ch made
smuggl�ng much more d�ff�cult and “ru�ned the coast”—�n the words
of a farmer), changes �n the Poor Law, low wages, and the



�ntroduct�on of mach�nery.  In the w�nter the farmers’ hay and corn-
stacks were burnt �n the f�elds, and the very barns and stables under
the�r w�ndows.  Nearly every n�ght a couple of such f�res blazed up,
and spread terror among the farmers and landlords.  The offenders
were rarely d�scovered, and the workers attr�buted the �ncend�ar�sm
to a myth�cal person whom they named “Sw�ng.”  Men puzzled the�r
bra�ns to d�scover who th�s Sw�ng could be and whence th�s rage
among the poor of the country d�str�cts.  Of the great mot�ve power,
Want, Oppress�on, only a s�ngle person here and there thought, and
certa�nly no one �n the agr�cultural d�str�cts.  S�nce that year the
�ncend�ar�sms have been repeated every w�nter, w�th each recurr�ng
unemployed season of the agr�cultural labourers.  In the w�nter of
1843-44, they were once more extraord�nar�ly frequent.  There l�es
before me a ser�es of numbers of the Northern Star of that t�me,
each one of wh�ch conta�ns a report of several �ncend�ar�sms, stat�ng
�n each case �ts author�ty.  The numbers want�ng �n the follow�ng l�st I
have not at hand; but they, too, doubtless conta�n a number of
cases.  Moreover, such a sheet cannot poss�bly ascerta�n all the
cases wh�ch occur.  November 25th, 1843, two cases; several earl�er
ones are d�scussed.  December 16th, �n Bedfordsh�re, general
exc�tement for a fortn�ght past �n consequence of frequent
�ncend�ar�sms, of wh�ch several take place every n�ght.  Two great
farmhouses burnt down w�th�n the last few days; �n Cambr�dgesh�re
four great farmhouses, Hertfordsh�re one, and bes�des these, f�fteen
other �ncend�ar�sms �n d�fferent d�str�cts.  December 30th, �n Norfolk
one, Suffolk two, Essex two, Chesh�re one, Lancash�re one, Derby,
L�ncoln, and the South twelve.  January 6th, 1844, �n all ten. 
January 13th, seven.  January 20th, four �ncend�ar�sms.  From th�s
t�me forward, three or four �ncend�ar�sms per week are reported, and
not as formerly unt�l the spr�ng only, but far �nto July and August. 
And that cr�mes of th�s sort are expected to �ncrease �n the
approach�ng hard season of 1844-45, the Engl�sh papers already
�nd�cate.

What do my readers th�nk of such a state of th�ngs �n the qu�et, �dyll�c
country d�str�cts of England?  Is th�s soc�al war, or �s �t not?  Is �t a
natural state of th�ngs wh�ch can last?  Yet here the landlords and



farmers are as dull and stupef�ed, as bl�nd to everyth�ng wh�ch does
not d�rectly put money �nto the�r pockets, as the manufacturers and
the bourgeo�s�e �n general �n the manufactur�ng d�str�cts.  If the latter
prom�se the�r employees salvat�on through the repeal of the Corn
Laws, the landlords and a great part of the farmers prom�se the�rs
Heaven upon earth from the ma�ntenance of the same laws.  But �n
ne�ther case do the property-holders succeed �n w�nn�ng the workers
to the support of the�r pet hobby.  L�ke the operat�ves, the agr�cultural
labourers are thoroughly �nd�fferent to the repeal or non-repeal of the
Corn Laws.  Yet the quest�on �s an �mportant one for both.  That �s to
say—by the repeal of the Corn Laws, free compet�t�on, the present
soc�al economy �s carr�ed to �ts extreme po�nt; all further
development w�th�n the present order comes to an end, and the only
poss�ble step farther �s a rad�cal transformat�on of the soc�al order.
{268}  For the agr�cultural labourers the quest�on has, further, the
follow�ng �mportant bear�ng: Free �mportat�on of corn �nvolves (how, I
cannot expla�n here) the emanc�pat�on of the farmers from the
landlords, the�r transformat�on �nto L�berals.  Towards th�s
consummat�on the Ant�-Corn Law League has already largely
contr�buted, and th�s �s �ts only real serv�ce.  When the farmers
become L�berals, �.e., consc�ous bourgeo�s, the agr�cultural labourers
w�ll �nev�tably become Chart�sts and Soc�al�sts; the f�rst change
�nvolves the second.  And that a new movement �s already beg�nn�ng
among the agr�cultural labourers �s proved by a meet�ng wh�ch Earl
Radnor, a L�beral landlord, caused to be held �n October, 1844, near
H�ghworth, where h�s estates l�e, to pass resolut�ons aga�nst the
Corn Laws.  At th�s meet�ng, the labourers, perfectly �nd�fferent as to
these laws, demanded someth�ng wholly d�fferent, namely small
hold�ngs, at low rent, for themselves, tell�ng Earl Radnor all sorts of
b�tter truths to h�s face.  Thus the movement of the work�ng-class �s
f�nd�ng �ts way �nto the remote, stat�onary, mentally dead agr�cultural
d�str�cts; and, thanks to the general d�stress, w�ll soon be as f�rmly
rooted and energet�c as �n the manufactur�ng d�str�cts. {269}  As to
the rel�g�ous state of the agr�cultural labourers, they are, �t �s true,
more p�ous than the manufactur�ng operat�ves; but they, too, are
greatly at odds w�th the Church—for �n these d�str�cts members of
the Establ�shed Church almost exclus�vely are to be found.  A



correspondent of the Morn�ng Chron�cle, who, over the s�gnature,
“One who has wh�stled at the plough,” reports h�s tour through the
agr�cultural d�str�cts, relates, among other th�ngs, the follow�ng
conversat�on w�th some labourers after serv�ce: “I asked one of these
people whether the preacher of the day was the�r own clergyman. 
“Yes, blast h�m!  He �s our own parson, and begs the whole t�me. 
He’s been always a-begg�ng as long as I’ve known h�m.”  (The
sermon had been upon a m�ss�on to the heathen.)  “And as long as
I’ve known h�m too,” added another; “and I never knew a parson but
what was begg�ng for th�s or the other.”  “Yes,” sa�d a woman, who
had just come out of the church, “and look how wages are go�ng
down, and see the r�ch vagabonds w�th whom the parsons eat and
dr�nk and hunt.  So help me God, we are more f�t to starve �n the
workhouse than pay the parsons as go among the heathen.”  “And
why,” sa�d another, “don’t they send the parsons as drones every day
�n Sal�sbury Cathedral, for nobody but the bare stones?  Why don’t
they go among the heathen?”  “They don’t go,” sa�d the old man
whom I had f�rst asked, “because they are r�ch, they have all the land
they need, they want the money �n order to get r�d of the poor
parsons.  I know what they want.  I know them too long for that.” 
“But, good fr�ends,” I asked, “you surely do not always come out of
the church w�th such b�tter feel�ngs towards the preacher?  Why do
you go at all?”  “What for do we go?” sa�d the woman.  “We must, �f
we do not want to lose everyth�ng, work and all, we must.”  I learned
later that they had certa�n l�ttle pr�v�leges of f�re-wood and potato land
(wh�ch they pa�d for!) on cond�t�on of go�ng to church.”  After
descr�b�ng the�r poverty and �gnorance, the correspondent closes by
say�ng: “And now I boldly assert that the cond�t�on of these people,
the�r poverty, the�r hatred of the church, the�r external subm�ss�on
and �nward b�tterness aga�nst the eccles�ast�cal d�gn�tar�es, �s the
rule among the country par�shes of England, and �ts oppos�te �s the
except�on.”

If the peasantry of England shows the consequences wh�ch a
numerous agr�cultural proletar�at �n connect�on w�th large farm�ng
�nvolves for the country d�str�cts, Wales �llustrates the ru�n of the
small holders.  If the Engl�sh country par�shes reproduce the



antagon�sm between cap�tal�st and proletar�an, the state of the
Welsh peasantry corresponds to the progress�ve ru�n of the small
bourgeo�s�e �n the towns.  In Wales are to be found, almost
exclus�vely, small holders, who cannot w�th l�ke prof�t sell the�r
products as cheaply as the larger, more favourably s�tuated Engl�sh
farmers, w�th whom, however, they are obl�ged to compete. 
Moreover, �n some places the qual�ty of the land adm�ts of the ra�s�ng
of l�ve stock only, wh�ch �s but sl�ghtly prof�table.  Then, too, these
Welsh farmers, by reason of the�r separate nat�onal�ty, wh�ch they
reta�n pert�nac�ously, are much more stat�onary than the Engl�sh
farmers.  But the compet�t�on among themselves and w�th the�r
Engl�sh ne�ghbours (and the �ncreased mortgages upon the�r land
consequent upon th�s) has reduced them to such a state that they
can scarcely l�ve at all; and because they have not recogn�sed the
true cause of the�r wretched cond�t�on, they attr�bute �t to all sorts of
small causes, such as h�gh tolls, etc, wh�ch do check the
development of agr�culture and commerce, but are taken �nto
account as stand�ng charges by every one who takes a hold�ng, and
are therefore really ult�mately pa�d by the landlord.  Here, too, the
new Poor Law �s cord�ally hated by the tenants, who hover �n
perpetual danger of com�ng under �ts sway.  In 1843, the famous
“Rebecca” d�sturbances broke out among the Welsh peasantry; the
men dressed �n women’s cloth�ng, blackened the�r faces, and fell �n
armed crowds upon the toll-gates, destroyed them am�dst great
rejo�c�ng and f�r�ng of guns, demol�shed the toll-keepers’ houses,
wrote threaten�ng letters �n the name of the �mag�nary “Rebecca,”
and once went so far as to storm the workhouse of Carmarthen. 
Later, when the m�l�t�a was called out and the pol�ce strengthened,
the peasants drew them off w�th wonderful sk�ll upon false scents,
demol�shed toll-gates at one po�nt wh�le the m�l�t�a, lured by false
s�gnal bugles, was march�ng �n some oppos�te d�rect�on; and betook
themselves f�nally, when the pol�ce was too thoroughly re�nforced, to
s�ngle �ncend�ar�sms and attempts at murder.  As usual, these
greater cr�mes were the end of the movement.  Many w�thdrew from
d�sapproval, others from fear, and peace was restored of �tself.  The
Government appo�nted a comm�ss�on to �nvest�gate the affa�r and �ts
causes, and there was an end of the matter.  The poverty of the



peasantry cont�nues, however, and w�ll one day, s�nce �t cannot
under ex�st�ng c�rcumstances grow less, but must go on �ntens�fy�ng,
produce more ser�ous man�festat�ons than these humorous Rebecca
masquerades.

If England �llustrates the results of the system of farm�ng on a large
scale and Wales on a small one, Ireland exh�b�ts the consequences
of overd�v�d�ng the so�l.  The great mass of the populat�on of Ireland
cons�sts of small tenants who occupy a sorry hut w�thout part�t�ons,
and a potato patch just large enough to supply them most scant�ly
w�th potatoes through the w�nter.  In consequence of the great
compet�t�on wh�ch preva�ls among these small tenants, the rent has
reached an unheard-of he�ght, double, treble, and quadruple that
pa�d �n England.  For every agr�cultural labourer seeks to become a
tenant-farmer, and though the d�v�s�on of land has gone so far, there
st�ll rema�n numbers of labourers �n compet�t�on for plots.  Although
�n Great Br�ta�n 32,000,000 acres of land are cult�vated, and �n
Ireland but 14,000,000; although Great Br�ta�n produces agr�cultural
products to the value of £150,000,000, and Ireland of but
£36,000,000, there are �n Ireland 75,000 agr�cultural proletar�ans
more than �n the ne�ghbour�ng �sland. {272a}  How great the
compet�t�on for land �n Ireland must be �s ev�dent from th�s
extraord�nary d�sproport�on, espec�ally when one reflects that the
labourers �n Great Br�ta�n are l�v�ng �n the utmost d�stress.  The
consequence of th�s compet�t�on �s that �t �s �mposs�ble for the
tenants to l�ve much better than the labourers, by reason of the h�gh
rents pa�d.  The Ir�sh people �s thus held �n crush�ng poverty, from
wh�ch �t cannot free �tself under our present soc�al cond�t�ons.  These
people l�ve �n the most wretched clay huts, scarcely good enough for
cattle-pens, have scant food all w�nter long, or, as the report above
quoted expresses �t, they have potatoes half enough th�rty weeks �n
the year, and the rest of the year noth�ng.  When the t�me comes �n
the spr�ng at wh�ch th�s prov�s�on reaches �ts end, or can no longer
be used because of �ts sprout�ng, w�fe and ch�ldren go forth to beg
and tramp the country w�th the�r kettle �n the�r hands.  Meanwh�le the
husband, after plant�ng potatoes for the next year, goes �n search of
work e�ther �n Ireland or England, and returns at the potato harvest to



h�s fam�ly.  Th�s �s the cond�t�on �n wh�ch n�ne-tenths of the Ir�sh
country folks l�ve.  They are poor as church m�ce, wear the most
wretched rags, and stand upon the lowest plane of �ntell�gence
poss�ble �n a half-c�v�l�sed country.  Accord�ng to the report quoted,
there are, �n a populat�on of 8½ m�ll�ons, 585,000 heads of fam�l�es �n
a state of total dest�tut�on; and accord�ng to other author�t�es, c�ted by
Sher�ff Al�son, {272b} there are �n Ireland 2,300,000 persons who
could not l�ve w�thout publ�c or pr�vate ass�stance—or 27 per cent. of
the whole populat�on paupers!

The cause of th�s poverty l�es �n the ex�st�ng soc�al cond�t�ons,
espec�ally �n compet�t�on here found �n the form of the subd�v�s�on of
the so�l.  Much effort has been spent �n f�nd�ng other causes.  It has
been asserted that the relat�on of the tenant to the landlord who lets
h�s estate �n large lots to tenants, who aga�n have the�r sub-tenants,
and sub-sub-tenants, �n turn, so that often ten m�ddlemen come
between the landlord and the actual cult�vator—�t has been asserted
that the shameful law wh�ch g�ves the landlord the r�ght of
expropr�at�ng the cult�vator who may have pa�d h�s rent duly, �f the
f�rst tenant fa�ls to pay the landlord, that th�s law �s to blame for all
th�s poverty.  But all th�s determ�nes only the form �n wh�ch the
poverty man�fests �tself.  Make the small tenant a landowner h�mself
and what follows?  The major�ty could not l�ve upon the�r hold�ngs
even �f they had no rent to pay, and any sl�ght �mprovement wh�ch
m�ght take place would be lost aga�n �n a few years �n consequence
of the rap�d �ncrease of populat�on.  The ch�ldren would then l�ve to
grow up under the �mproved cond�t�ons who now d�e �n consequence
of poverty �n early ch�ldhood.  From another s�de comes the
assert�on that the shameless oppress�on �nfl�cted by the Engl�sh �s
the cause of the trouble.  It �s the cause of the somewhat earl�er
appearance of th�s poverty, but not of the poverty �tself.  Or the
blame �s la�d on the Protestant Church forced upon a Cathol�c nat�on;
but d�v�de among the Ir�sh what the Church takes from them, and �t
does not reach s�x sh�ll�ngs a head.  Bes�des, t�thes are a tax upon
landed property, not upon the tenant, though he may nom�nally pay
them; now, s�nce the Commutat�on B�ll of 1838, the landlord pays the
t�thes d�rectly and reckons so much h�gher rent, so that the tenant �s



none the better off.  And �n the same way a hundred other causes of
th�s poverty are brought forward, all prov�ng as l�ttle as these.  Th�s
poverty �s the result of our soc�al cond�t�ons; apart from these,
causes may be found for the manner �n wh�ch �t man�fests �tself, but
not for the fact of �ts ex�stence.  That poverty man�fests �tself �n
Ireland thus and not otherw�se, �s ow�ng to the character of the
people, and to the�r h�stor�cal development.  The Ir�sh are a people
related �n the�r whole character to the Lat�n nat�ons, to the French,
and espec�ally to the Ital�ans.  The bad features of the�r character we
have already had dep�cted by Carlyle.  Let us now hear an Ir�shman,
who at least comes nearer to the truth than Carlyle, w�th h�s
prejud�ce �n favour of the Teuton�c character: {273}

“They are restless, yet �ndolent, clever and �nd�screet, stormy,
�mpat�ent, and �mprov�dent; brave by �nst�nct, generous w�thout
much reflect�on, qu�ck to revenge and forg�ve �nsults, to make
and to renounce fr�endsh�ps, g�fted w�th gen�us prod�gally,
spar�ngly w�th judgment.”

W�th the Ir�sh, feel�ng and pass�on predom�nate; reason must bow
before them.  The�r sensuous, exc�table nature prevents reflect�on
and qu�et, persever�ng act�v�ty from reach�ng development—such a
nat�on �s utterly unf�t for manufacture as now conducted.  Hence they
held fast to agr�culture, and rema�ned upon the lowest plane even of
that.  W�th the small subd�v�s�ons of land, wh�ch were not here
art�f�c�ally created, as �n France and on the Rh�ne, by the d�v�s�on of
great estates, but have ex�sted from t�me �mmemor�al, an
�mprovement of the so�l by the �nvestment of cap�tal was not to be
thought of; and �t would, accord�ng to Al�son, requ�re 120 m�ll�on
pounds sterl�ng to br�ng the so�l up to the not very h�gh state of
fert�l�ty already atta�ned �n England.  The Engl�sh �mm�grat�on, wh�ch
m�ght have ra�sed the standard of Ir�sh c�v�l�sat�on, has contented
�tself w�th the most brutal plunder�ng of the Ir�sh people; and wh�le
the Ir�sh, by the�r �mm�grat�on �nto England, have furn�shed England
a leaven wh�ch w�ll produce �ts own results �n the future, they have
l�ttle for wh�ch to be thankful to the Engl�sh �mm�grat�on.



The attempts of the Ir�sh to save themselves from the�r present ru�n,
on the one hand, take the form of cr�mes.  These are the order of the
day �n the agr�cultural d�str�cts, and are nearly always d�rected
aga�nst the most �mmed�ate enem�es, the landlord’s agents, or the�r
obed�ent servants, the Protestant �ntruders, whose large farms are
made up of the potato patches of hundreds of ejected fam�l�es.  Such
cr�mes are espec�ally frequent �n the South and West.  On the other
hand, the Ir�sh hope for rel�ef by means of the ag�tat�on for the repeal
of the Leg�slat�ve Un�on w�th England.  From all the forego�ng, �t �s
clear that the uneducated Ir�sh must see �n the Engl�sh the�r worst
enem�es; and the�r f�rst hope of �mprovement �n the conquest of
nat�onal �ndependence.  But qu�te as clear �s �t, too, that Ir�sh d�stress
cannot be removed by any Act of Repeal.  Such an Act would,
however, at once lay bare the fact that the cause of Ir�sh m�sery,
wh�ch now seems to come from abroad, �s really to be found at
home.  Meanwh�le, �t �s an open quest�on whether the
accompl�shment of repeal w�ll be necessary to make th�s clear to the
Ir�sh.  H�therto, ne�ther Chart�sm nor Soc�al�sm has had marked
success �n Ireland.

I close my observat�ons upon Ireland at th�s po�nt the more read�ly,
as the Repeal Ag�tat�on of 1843 and O’Connell’s tr�al have been the
means of mak�ng the Ir�sh d�stress more and more known �n
Germany.

We have now followed the proletar�at of the Br�t�sh Islands through
all branches of �ts act�v�ty, and found �t everywhere l�v�ng �n want and
m�sery under totally �nhuman cond�t�ons.  We have seen d�scontent
ar�se w�th the r�se of the proletar�at, grow, develop, and organ�se; we
have seen open bloodless and bloody battles of the proletar�at
aga�nst the bourgeo�s�e.  We have �nvest�gated the pr�nc�ples
accord�ng to wh�ch the fate, the hopes, and fears of the proletar�at
are determ�ned, and we have found that there �s no prospect of
�mprovement �n the�r cond�t�on.

We have had an opportun�ty, here and there, of observ�ng the
conduct of the bourgeo�s�e towards the proletar�at, and we have
found that �t cons�ders only �tself, has only �ts own advantage �n



v�ew.  However, �n order not to be unjust, let us �nvest�gate �ts mode
of act�on somewhat more exactly.



THE ATTITUDE OF THE
BOURGEOISIE TOWARDS THE

PROLETARIAT.

In speak�ng of the bourgeo�s�e I �nclude the so-called ar�stocracy, for
th�s �s a pr�v�leged class, an ar�stocracy, only �n contrast w�th the
bourgeo�s�e, not �n contrast w�th the proletar�at.  The proletar�an sees
�n both only the property-holder—�.e., the bourgeo�s.  Before the
pr�v�lege of property all other pr�v�leges van�sh.  The sole d�fference
�s th�s, that the bourgeo�s proper stands �n act�ve relat�ons w�th the
manufactur�ng, and, �n a measure, w�th the m�n�ng proletar�ans, and,
as farmer, w�th the agr�cultural labourers, whereas the so-called
ar�stocrat comes �nto contact w�th the agr�cultural labourer only.

I have never seen a class so deeply demoral�sed, so �ncurably
debased by self�shness, so corroded w�th�n, so �ncapable of
progress, as the Engl�sh bourgeo�s�e; and I mean by th�s, espec�ally
the bourgeo�s�e proper, part�cularly the L�beral, Corn Law repeal�ng
bourgeo�s�e.  For �t noth�ng ex�sts �n th�s world, except for the sake of
money, �tself not excluded.  It knows no bl�ss save that of rap�d ga�n,
no pa�n save that of los�ng gold. {276}  In the presence of th�s
avar�ce and lust of ga�n, �t �s not poss�ble for a s�ngle human
sent�ment or op�n�on to rema�n unta�nted.  True, these Engl�sh
bourgeo�s are good husbands and fam�ly men, and have all sorts of
other pr�vate v�rtues, and appear, �n ord�nary �ntercourse, as decent
and respectable as all other bourgeo�s; even �n bus�ness they are
better to deal w�th than the Germans; they do not h�ggle and haggle
so much as our own pett�fogg�ng merchants; but how does th�s help
matters?  Ult�mately �t �s self-�nterest, and espec�ally money ga�n,



wh�ch alone determ�nes them.  I once went �nto Manchester w�th
such a bourgeo�s, and spoke to h�m of the bad, unwholesome
method of bu�ld�ng, the fr�ghtful cond�t�on of the work�ng-people’s
quarters, and asserted that I had never seen so �ll-bu�lt a c�ty.  The
man l�stened qu�etly to the end, and sa�d at the corner where we
parted: “And yet there �s a great deal of money made here; good
morn�ng, s�r.”  It �s utterly �nd�fferent to the Engl�sh bourgeo�s whether
h�s work�ng-men starve or not, �f only he makes money.  All the
cond�t�ons of l�fe are measured by money, and what br�ngs no money
�s nonsense, unpract�cal, �deal�st�c bosh.  Hence, Pol�t�cal Economy,
the Sc�ence of Wealth, �s the favour�te study of these barter�ng
Jews.  Every one of them �s a Pol�t�cal Econom�st.  The relat�on of
the manufacturer to h�s operat�ves has noth�ng human �n �t; �t �s
purely econom�c.  The manufacturer �s Cap�tal, the operat�ve
Labour.  And �f the operat�ve w�ll not be forced �nto th�s abstract�on, �f
he �ns�sts that he �s not Labour, but a man, who possesses, among
other th�ngs, the attr�bute of labour force, �f he takes �t �nto h�s head
that he need not allow h�mself to be sold and bought �n the market,
as the commod�ty “Labour,” the bourgeo�s reason comes to a
standst�ll.  He cannot comprehend that he holds any other relat�on to
the operat�ves than that of purchase and sale; he sees �n them not
human be�ngs, but hands, as he constantly calls them to the�r faces;
he �ns�sts, as Carlyle says, that “Cash Payment �s the only nexus
between man and man.”  Even the relat�on between h�mself and h�s
w�fe �s, �n n�nety-n�ne cases out of a hundred, mere “Cash
Payment.”  Money determ�nes the worth of the man; he �s “worth ten
thousand pounds.”  He who has money �s of “the better sort of
people,” �s “�nfluent�al,” and what he does counts for someth�ng �n h�s
soc�al c�rcle.  The huckster�ng sp�r�t penetrates the whole language,
all relat�ons are expressed �n bus�ness terms, �n econom�c
categor�es.  Supply and demand are the formulas accord�ng to wh�ch
the log�c of the Engl�sh bourgeo�s judges all human l�fe.  Hence free
compet�t�on �n every respect, hence the rég�me of la�ssez-fa�re,
la�ssez-aller �n government, �n med�c�ne, �n educat�on, and soon to
be �n rel�g�on, too, as the State Church collapses more and more. 
Free compet�t�on w�ll suffer no l�m�tat�on, no State superv�s�on; the
whole State �s but a burden to �t.  It would reach �ts h�ghest perfect�on



�n a wholly ungoverned anarch�c soc�ety, where each m�ght explo�t
the other to h�s heart’s content.  S�nce, however, the bourgeo�s�e
cannot d�spense w�th government, but must have �t to hold the
equally �nd�spensable proletar�at �n check, �t turns the power of
government aga�nst the proletar�at and keeps out of �ts way as far as
poss�ble.

Let no one bel�eve, however, that the “cult�vated” Engl�shman openly
brags w�th h�s egot�sm.  On the contrary, he conceals �t under the
v�lest hypocr�sy.  What?  The wealthy Engl�sh fa�l to remember the
poor?  They who have founded ph�lanthrop�c �nst�tut�ons, such as no
other country can boast of!  Ph�lanthrop�c �nst�tut�ons forsooth!  As
though you rendered the proletar�ans a serv�ce �n f�rst suck�ng out
the�r very l�fe-blood and then pract�s�ng your self-complacent,
Phar�sa�c ph�lanthropy upon them, plac�ng yourselves before the
world as m�ghty benefactors of human�ty when you g�ve back to the
plundered v�ct�ms the hundredth part of what belongs to them! 
Char�ty wh�ch degrades h�m who g�ves more than h�m who takes;
char�ty wh�ch treads the downtrodden st�ll deeper �n the dust, wh�ch
demands that the degraded, the par�ah cast out by soc�ety, shall f�rst
surrender the last that rema�ns to h�m, h�s very cla�m to manhood,
shall f�rst beg for mercy before your mercy de�gns to press, �n the
shape of an alms, the brand of degradat�on upon h�s brow.  But let us
hear the Engl�sh bourgeo�s�e’s own words.  It �s not yet a year s�nce I
read �n the Manchester Guard�an the follow�ng letter to the ed�tor,
wh�ch was publ�shed w�thout comment as a perfectly natural,
reasonable th�ng:

“M�. E�����,—For some t�me past our ma�n streets are haunted
by swarms of beggars, who try to awaken the p�ty of the
passers-by �n a most shameless and annoy�ng manner, by
expos�ng the�r tattered cloth�ng, s�ckly aspect, and d�sgust�ng
wounds and deform�t�es.  I should th�nk that when one not only
pays the poor-rate, but also contr�butes largely to the char�table
�nst�tut�ons, one had done enough to earn a r�ght to be spared
such d�sagreeable and �mpert�nent molestat�ons.  And why else
do we pay such h�gh rates for the ma�ntenance of the mun�c�pal
pol�ce, �f they do not even protect us so far as to make �t



poss�ble to go to or out of town �n peace?  I hope the publ�cat�on
of these l�nes �n your w�dely-c�rculated paper may �nduce the
author�t�es to remove th�s nu�sance; and I rema�n,—Your
obed�ent servant,

“A L���.”

There you have �t!  The Engl�sh bourgeo�s�e �s char�table out of self-
�nterest; �t g�ves noth�ng outr�ght, but regards �ts g�fts as a bus�ness
matter, makes a barga�n w�th the poor, say�ng: “If I spend th�s much
upon benevolent �nst�tut�ons, I thereby purchase the r�ght not to be
troubled any further, and you are bound thereby to stay �n your dusky
holes and not to �rr�tate my tender nerves by expos�ng your m�sery. 
You shall despa�r as before, but you shall despa�r unseen, th�s I
requ�re, th�s I purchase w�th my subscr�pt�on of twenty pounds for the
�nf�rmary!”  It �s �nfamous, th�s char�ty of a Chr�st�an bourgeo�s!  And
so wr�tes “A Lady;” she does well to s�gn herself such, well that she
has lost the courage to call herself a woman!  But �f the “Lad�es” are
such as th�s, what must the “Gentlemen” be?  It w�ll be sa�d that th�s
�s a s�ngle case; but no, the forego�ng letter expresses the temper of
the great major�ty of the Engl�sh bourgeo�s�e, or the ed�tor would not
have accepted �t, and some reply would have been made to �t, wh�ch
I watched for �n va�n �n the succeed�ng numbers.  And as to the
eff�c�ency of th�s ph�lanthropy, Canon Park�nson h�mself says that the
poor are rel�eved much more by the poor than by the bourgeo�s�e;
and such rel�ef g�ven by an honest proletar�an who knows h�mself
what �t �s to be hungry, for whom shar�ng h�s scanty meal �s really a
sacr�f�ce, but a sacr�f�ce borne w�th pleasure, such help has a wholly
d�fferent r�ng to �t from the carelessly-tossed alms of the luxur�ous
bourgeo�s.

In other respects, too, the bourgeo�s�e assumes a hypocr�t�cal,
boundless ph�lanthropy, but only when �ts own �nterests requ�re �t; as
�n �ts Pol�t�cs and Pol�t�cal Economy.  It has been at work now well on
towards f�ve years to prove to the work�ng-men that �t str�ves to
abol�sh the Corn Laws solely �n the�r �nterest.  But the long and short
of the matter �s th�s: the Corn Laws keep the pr�ce of bread h�gher
than �n other countr�es, and thus ra�se wages, but these h�gh wages



render d�ff�cult compet�t�on of the manufacturers aga�nst other
nat�ons �n wh�ch bread, and consequently wages, are cheaper.  The
Corn Laws be�ng repealed, the pr�ce of bread falls, and wages
gradually approach those of other European countr�es, as must be
clear to every one from our prev�ous expos�t�on of the pr�nc�ples
accord�ng to wh�ch wages are determ�ned.  The manufacturer can
compete more read�ly, the demand for Engl�sh goods �ncreases, and,
w�th �t, the demand for labour.  In consequence of th�s �ncreased
demand wages would actually r�se somewhat, and the unemployed
workers be re-employed; but for how long?  The “surplus populat�on”
of England, and espec�ally of Ireland, �s suff�c�ent to supply Engl�sh
manufacture w�th the necessary operat�ves, even �f �t were doubled;
and, �n a few years, the small advantage of the repeal of the Corn
Laws would be balanced, a new cr�s�s would follow, and we should
be back at the po�nt from wh�ch we started, wh�le the f�rst st�mulus to
manufacture would have �ncreased populat�on meanwh�le.  All th�s
the proletar�ans understand very well, and have told the
manufacturers to the�r faces; but, �n sp�te of that, the manufacturers
have �n v�ew solely the �mmed�ate advantage wh�ch the Corn Laws
would br�ng them.  They are too narrow-m�nded to see that, even for
themselves, no permanent advantage can ar�se from th�s measure,
because the�r compet�t�on w�th each other would soon force the prof�t
of the �nd�v�dual back to �ts old level; and thus they cont�nue to shr�ek
to the work�ng-men that �t �s purely for the sake of the starv�ng
m�ll�ons that the r�ch members of the L�beral party pour hundreds and
thousands of pounds �nto the treasury of the Ant�-Corn Law League,
wh�le every one knows that they are only send�ng the butter after the
cheese, that they calculate upon earn�ng �t all back �n the f�rst ten
years after the repeal of the Corn Laws.  But the workers are no
longer to be m�sled by the bourgeo�s�e, espec�ally s�nce the
�nsurrect�on of 1842.  They demand of every one who presents
h�mself as �nterested �n the�r welfare, that he should declare h�mself
�n favour of the People’s Charter as proof of the s�ncer�ty of h�s
profess�ons, and �n so do�ng, they protest aga�nst all outs�de help, for
the Charter �s a demand for the power to help themselves.  Whoever
decl�nes so to declare h�mself they pronounce the�r enemy, and are
perfectly r�ght �n so do�ng, whether he be a declared foe or a false



fr�end Bes�des, the Ant�-Corn Law League has used the most
desp�cable falsehoods and tr�cks to w�n the support of the workers. 
It has tr�ed to prove to them that the money pr�ce of labour �s �n
�nverse proport�on to the pr�ce of corn; that wages are h�gh when
gra�n �s cheap, and v�ce versa, an assert�on wh�ch �t pretends to
prove w�th the most r�d�culous arguments, and one wh�ch �s, �n �tself,
more r�d�culous than any other that has proceeded from the mouth of
an Econom�st.  When th�s fa�led to help matters, the workers were
prom�sed bl�ss supreme �n consequence of the �ncreased demand �n
the labour market; �ndeed, men went so far as to carry through the
streets two models of loaves of bread, on one of wh�ch, by far the
larger, was wr�tten: “Amer�can E�ghtpenny Loaf, Wages Four
Sh�ll�ngs per Day,” and upon the much smaller one: “Engl�sh
E�ghtpenny Loaf, Wages Two Sh�ll�ngs a Day.”  But the workers have
not allowed themselves to be m�sled.  They know the�r lords and
masters too well.

But r�ghtly to measure the hypocr�sy of these prom�ses, the pract�ce
of the bourgeo�s�e must be taken �nto account.  We have seen �n the
course of our report how the bourgeo�s�e explo�ts the proletar�at �n
every conce�vable way for �ts own benef�t!  We have, however,
h�therto seen only how the s�ngle bourgeo�s maltreats the proletar�at
upon h�s own account.  Let us turn now to the manner �n wh�ch the
bourgeo�s�e as a party, as the power of the State, conducts �tself
towards the proletar�at.  Laws are necessary only because there are
persons �n ex�stence who own noth�ng; and although th�s �s d�rectly
expressed �n but few laws, as, for �nstance, those aga�nst vagabonds
and tramps, �n wh�ch the proletar�at as such �s outlawed, yet enm�ty
to the proletar�at �s so emphat�cally the bas�s of the law that the
judges, and espec�ally the Just�ces of the Peace, who are bourgeo�s
themselves, and w�th whom the proletar�at comes most �n contact,
f�nd th�s mean�ng �n the laws w�thout further cons�derat�on.  If a r�ch
man �s brought up, or rather summoned, to appear before the court,
the judge regrets that he �s obl�ged to �mpose so much trouble, treats
the matter as favourably as poss�ble, and, �f he �s forced to condemn
the accused, does so w�th extreme regret, etc. etc., and the end of �t
all �s a m�serable f�ne, wh�ch the bourgeo�s throws upon the table



w�th contempt and then departs.  But �f a poor dev�l gets �nto such a
pos�t�on as �nvolves appear�ng before the Just�ce of the Peace—he
has almost always spent the n�ght �n the stat�on-house w�th a crowd
of h�s peers—he �s regarded from the beg�nn�ng as gu�lty; h�s
defence �s set as�de w�th a contemptuous “Oh! we know the excuse,”
and a f�ne �mposed wh�ch he cannot pay and must work out w�th
several months on the treadm�ll.  And �f noth�ng can be proved
aga�nst h�m, he �s sent to the treadm�ll, none the less, “as a rogue
and a vagabond.”  The part�sansh�p of the Just�ces of the Peace,
espec�ally �n the country, surpasses all descr�pt�on, and �t �s so much
the order of the day that all cases wh�ch are not too utterly flagrant
are qu�etly reported by the newspapers, w�thout comment.  Nor �s
anyth�ng else to be expected.  For on the one hand, these
Dogberr�es do merely construe the law accord�ng to the �ntent of the
farmers, and, on the other, they are themselves bourgeo�s, who see
the foundat�on of all true order �n the �nterests of the�r class.  And the
conduct of the pol�ce corresponds to that of the Just�ces of the
Peace.  The bourgeo�s may do what he w�ll and the pol�ce rema�n
ever pol�te, adher�ng str�ctly to the law, but the proletar�an �s roughly,
brutally treated; h�s poverty both casts the susp�c�on of every sort of
cr�me upon h�m and cuts h�m off from legal redress aga�nst any
capr�ce of the adm�n�strators of the law; for h�m, therefore, the
protect�ng forms of the law do not ex�st, the pol�ce force the�r way
�nto h�s house w�thout further ceremony, arrest and abuse h�m; and
only when a work�ng-men’s assoc�at�on, such as the m�ners,
engages a Roberts, does �t become ev�dent how l�ttle the protect�ve
s�de of the law ex�sts for the work�ng-men, how frequently he has to
bear all the burdens of the law w�thout enjoy�ng �ts benef�ts.

Down to the present hour, the property-hold�ng class �n Parl�ament
st�ll struggles aga�nst the better feel�ngs of those not yet fallen a prey
to egot�sm, and seeks to subjugate the proletar�at st�ll further.  One
p�ece of common land after another �s appropr�ated and placed
under cult�vat�on, a process by wh�ch the general cult�vat�on �s
furthered, but the proletar�at greatly �njured.  Where there were st�ll
commons, the poor could pasture an ass, a p�g, or geese, the
ch�ldren and young people had a place where they could play and



l�ve out of doors; but th�s �s gradually com�ng to an end.  The
earn�ngs of the worker are less, and the young people, depr�ved of
the�r playground, go to the beer-shops.  A mass of acts for enclos�ng
and cult�vat�ng commons �s passed at every sess�on of Parl�ament. 
When the Government determ�ned dur�ng the sess�on of 1844 to
force the all monopol�s�ng ra�lways to make travell�ng poss�ble for the
workers by means of charges proport�onate to the�r means, a penny
a m�le, and proposed therefore to �ntroduce such a th�rd class tra�n
upon every ra�lway da�ly, the “Reverend Father �n God,” the B�shop
of London, proposed that Sunday, the only day upon wh�ch work�ng-
men �n work can travel, be exempted from th�s rule, and travell�ng
thus be left open to the r�ch and shut off from the poor.  Th�s
propos�t�on was, however, too d�rect, too und�sgu�sed to pass
through Parl�ament, and was dropped.  I have no room to enumerate
the many concealed attacks of even one s�ngle sess�on upon the
proletar�at.  One from the sess�on of 1844 must suff�ce.  An obscure
member of Parl�ament, a Mr. M�les, proposed a b�ll regulat�ng the
relat�on of master and servant wh�ch seemed comparat�vely
unobject�onable.  The Government became �nterested �n the b�ll, and
�t was referred to a comm�ttee.  Meanwh�le the str�ke among the
m�ners �n the North broke out, and Roberts made h�s tr�umphal
passage through England w�th h�s acqu�tted work�ng-men.  When the
b�ll was reported by the comm�ttee, �t was d�scovered that certa�n
most despot�c prov�s�ons had been �nterpolated �n �t, espec�ally one
conferr�ng upon the employer the power to br�ng before any Just�ce
of the Peace every work�ng-man who had contracted verbally or �n
wr�t�ng to do any work whatsoever, �n case of refusal to work or other
m�sbehav�our, and have h�m condemned to pr�son w�th hard labour
for two months, upon the oath of the employer or h�s agent or
overlooker, �.e., upon the oath of the accuser.  Th�s b�ll aroused the
work�ng-men to the utmost fury, the more so as the Ten Hours’ B�ll
was before Parl�ament at the same t�me, and had called forth a
cons�derable ag�tat�on.  Hundreds of meet�ngs were held, hundreds
of work�ng-men’s pet�t�ons forwarded to London to Thomas
Duncombe, the representat�ve of the �nterests of the proletar�at.  Th�s
man was, except Ferrand, the representat�ve of “Young England,”
the only v�gorous opponent of the b�ll; but when the other Rad�cals



saw that the people were declar�ng aga�nst �t, one after the other
crept forward and took h�s place by Duncombe’s s�de; and as the
L�beral bourgeo�s�e had not the courage to defend the b�ll �n the face
of the exc�tement among the work�ng-men, �t was �gnom�n�ously lost.

Meanwh�le the most open declarat�on of war of the bourgeo�s�e upon
the proletar�at �s Malthus’ Law of Populat�on and the New Poor Law
framed �n accordance w�th �t.  We have already alluded several t�mes
to the theory of Malthus.  We may sum up �ts f�nal result �n these few
words, that the earth �s perenn�ally over-populated, whence poverty,
m�sery, d�stress, and �mmoral�ty must preva�l; that �t �s the lot, the
eternal dest�ny of mank�nd, to ex�st �n too great numbers, and
therefore �n d�verse classes, of wh�ch some are r�ch, educated, and
moral, and others more or less poor, d�stressed, �gnorant, and
�mmoral.  Hence �t follows �n pract�ce, and Malthus h�mself drew th�s
conclus�on, that char�t�es and poor-rates are, properly speak�ng,
nonsense, s�nce they serve only to ma�nta�n, and st�mulate the
�ncrease of, the surplus populat�on whose compet�t�on crushes down
wages for the employed; that the employment of the poor by the
Poor Law Guard�ans �s equally unreasonable, s�nce only a f�xed
quant�ty of the products of labour can be consumed, and for every
unemployed labourer thus furn�shed employment, another h�therto
employed must be dr�ven �nto enforced �dleness, whence pr�vate
undertak�ngs suffer at cost of Poor Law �ndustry; that, �n other words,
the whole problem �s not how to support the surplus populat�on, but
how to restra�n �t as far as poss�ble.  Malthus declares �n pla�n
Engl�sh that the r�ght to l�ve, a r�ght prev�ously asserted �n favour of
every man �n the world, �s nonsense.  He quotes the words of a poet,
that the poor man comes to the feast of Nature and f�nds no cover
la�d for h�m, and adds that “she b�ds h�m begone,” for he d�d not
before h�s b�rth ask of soc�ety whether or not he �s welcome.  Th�s �s
now the pet theory of all genu�ne Engl�sh bourgeo�s, and very
naturally, s�nce �t �s the most spec�ous excuse for them, and has,
moreover, a good deal of truth �n �t under ex�st�ng cond�t�ons.  If,
then, the problem �s not to make the “surplus populat�on” useful, to
transform �t �nto ava�lable populat�on, but merely to let �t starve to
death �n the least object�onable way and to prevent �ts hav�ng too



many ch�ldren, th�s, of course, �s s�mple enough, prov�ded the
surplus populat�on perce�ves �ts own superfluousness and takes
k�ndly to starvat�on.  There �s, however, �n sp�te of the v�olent
exert�ons of the humane bourgeo�s�e, no �mmed�ate prospect of �ts
succeed�ng �n br�ng�ng about such a d�spos�t�on among the workers. 
The workers have taken �t �nto the�r heads that they, w�th the�r busy
hands, are the necessary, and the r�ch cap�tal�sts, who do noth�ng,
the surplus populat�on.

S�nce, however, the r�ch hold all the power, the proletar�ans must
subm�t, �f they w�ll not good-temperedly perce�ve �t for themselves, to
have the law actually declare them superfluous.  Th�s has been done
by the New Poor Law.  The Old Poor Law wh�ch rested upon the Act
of 1601 (the 43rd of El�zabeth), naïvely started from the not�on that �t
�s the duty of the par�sh to prov�de for the ma�ntenance of the poor. 
Whoever had no work rece�ved rel�ef, and the poor man regarded
the par�sh as pledged to protect h�m from starvat�on.  He demanded
h�s weekly rel�ef as h�s r�ght, not as a favour, and th�s became, at
last, too much for the bourgeo�s�e.  In 1833, when the bourgeo�s�e
had just come �nto power through the Reform B�ll, and pauper�sm �n
the country d�str�cts had just reached �ts full development, the
bourgeo�s�e began the reform of the Poor Law accord�ng to �ts own
po�nt of v�ew.  A comm�ss�on was appo�nted, wh�ch �nvest�gated the
adm�n�strat�on of the Poor Laws, and revealed a mult�tude of
abuses.  It was d�scovered that the whole work�ng-class �n the
country was pauper�sed and more or less dependent upon the rates,
from wh�ch they rece�ved rel�ef when wages were low; �t was found
that th�s system by wh�ch the unemployed were ma�nta�ned, the �ll-
pa�d and the parents of large fam�l�es rel�eved, fathers of �lleg�t�mate
ch�ldren requ�red to pay al�mony, and poverty, �n general, recogn�sed
as need�ng protect�on, �t was found that th�s system was ru�n�ng the
nat�on, was—

“A check upon �ndustry, a reward for �mprov�dent marr�age, a
st�mulus to �ncreased populat�on, and a means of
counterbalanc�ng the effect of an �ncreased populat�on upon
wages; a nat�onal prov�s�on for d�scourag�ng the honest and
�ndustr�ous, and protect�ng the lazy, v�c�ous, and �mprov�dent;



calculated to destroy the bonds of fam�ly l�fe, h�nder
systemat�cally the accumulat�on of cap�tal, scatter that wh�ch �s
already accumulated, and ru�n the taxpayers.  Moreover, �n the
prov�s�on of al�ment, �t sets a prem�um upon �lleg�t�mate
ch�ldren.”

(Words of the Report of the Poor Law Comm�ss�oners.) {286}  Th�s
descr�pt�on of the act�on of the Old Poor Law �s certa�nly correct;
rel�ef fosters laz�ness and �ncrease of “surplus populat�on.”  Under
present soc�al cond�t�ons �t �s perfectly clear that the poor man �s
compelled to be an egot�st, and when he can choose, l�v�ng equally
well �n e�ther case, he prefers do�ng noth�ng to work�ng.  But what
follows therefrom?  That our present soc�al cond�t�ons are good for
noth�ng, and not as the Malthus�an Comm�ss�oners conclude, that
poverty �s a cr�me, and, as such, to be v�s�ted w�th he�nous penalt�es
wh�ch may serve as a warn�ng to others.

But these w�se Malthus�ans were so thoroughly conv�nced of the
�nfall�b�l�ty of the�r theory that they d�d not for one moment hes�tate to
cast the poor �nto the Procrustean bed of the�r econom�c not�ons and
treat them w�th the most revolt�ng cruelty.  Conv�nced w�th Malthus
and the rest of the adherents of free compet�t�on that �t �s best to let
each one take care of h�mself, they would have preferred to abol�sh
the Poor Laws altogether.  S�nce, however, they had ne�ther the
courage nor the author�ty to do th�s, they proposed a Poor Law
constructed as far as poss�ble �n harmony w�th the doctr�ne of
Malthus, wh�ch �s yet more barbarous than that of la�ssez-fa�re,
because �t �nterferes act�vely �n cases �n wh�ch the latter �s pass�ve. 
We have seen how Malthus character�ses poverty, or rather the want
of employment, as a cr�me under the t�tle “superflu�ty,” and
recommends for �t pun�shment by starvat�on.  The comm�ss�oners
were not qu�te so barbarous; death outr�ght by starvat�on was
someth�ng too terr�ble even for a Poor Law Comm�ss�oner.  “Good,”
sa�d they, “we grant you poor a r�ght to ex�st, but only to ex�st; the
r�ght to mult�ply you have not, nor the r�ght to ex�st as bef�ts human
be�ngs.  You are a pest, and �f we cannot get r�d of you as we do of
other pests, you shall feel, at least, that you are a pest, and you shall
at least be held �n check, kept from br�ng�ng �nto the world other



“surplus,” e�ther d�rectly or through �nduc�ng �n others laz�ness and
want of employment.  L�ve you shall, but l�ve as an awful warn�ng to
all those who m�ght have �nducements to become “superfluous.”

They accord�ngly brought �n the New Poor Law, wh�ch was passed
by Parl�ament �n 1834, and cont�nues �n force down to the present
day.  All rel�ef �n money and prov�s�ons was abol�shed; the only rel�ef
allowed was adm�ss�on to the workhouses �mmed�ately bu�lt.  The
regulat�ons for these workhouses, or, as the people call them, Poor
Law Bast�lles, �s such as to fr�ghten away every one who has the
sl�ghtest prospect of l�fe w�thout th�s form of publ�c char�ty.  To make
sure that rel�ef be appl�ed for only �n the most extreme cases and
after every other effort had fa�led, the workhouse has been made the
most repuls�ve res�dence wh�ch the ref�ned �ngenu�ty of a Malthus�an
can �nvent.  The food �s worse than that of the most �ll-pa�d work�ng-
man wh�le employed, and the work harder, or they m�ght prefer the
workhouse to the�r wretched ex�stence outs�de.  Meat, espec�ally
fresh meat, �s rarely furn�shed, ch�efly potatoes, the worst poss�ble
bread and oatmeal porr�dge, l�ttle or no beer.  The food of cr�m�nal
pr�soners �s better, as a rule, so that the paupers frequently comm�t
some offence for the purpose of gett�ng �nto ja�l.  For the workhouse
�s a ja�l too; he who does not f�n�sh h�s task gets noth�ng to eat; he
who w�shes to go out must ask perm�ss�on, wh�ch �s granted or not,
accord�ng to h�s behav�our or the �nspector’s wh�m, tobacco �s
forb�dden, also the rece�pt of g�fts from relat�ves or fr�ends outs�de
the house; the paupers wear a workhouse un�form, and are handed
over, helpless and w�thout redress, to the capr�ce of the �nspectors. 
To prevent the�r labour from compet�ng w�th that of outs�de concerns,
they are set to rather useless tasks: the men break stones, “as much
as a strong man can accompl�sh w�th effort �n a day;” the women,
ch�ldren, and aged men p�ck oakum, for I know not what �ns�gn�f�cant
use.  To prevent the “superfluous” from mult�ply�ng, and
“demoral�sed” parents from �nfluenc�ng the�r ch�ldren, fam�l�es are
broken up, the husband �s placed �n one w�ng, the w�fe �n another,
the ch�ldren �n a th�rd, and they are perm�tted to see one another
only at stated t�mes after long �ntervals, and then only when they
have, �n the op�n�on of the off�c�als, behaved well.  And �n order to



shut off the external world from contam�nat�on by pauper�sm w�th�n
these bast�lles, the �nmates are perm�tted to rece�ve v�s�ts only w�th
the consent of the off�c�als, and �n the recept�on-rooms; to
commun�cate �n general w�th the world outs�de only by leave and
under superv�s�on.

Yet the food �s supposed to be wholesome and the treatment
humane w�th all th�s.  But the �ntent of the law �s too loudly outspoken
for th�s requ�rement to be �n any w�se fulf�lled.  The Poor Law
Comm�ss�oners and the whole Engl�sh bourgeo�s�e dece�ve
themselves �f they bel�eve the adm�n�strat�on of the law poss�ble
w�thout these results.  The treatment, wh�ch the letter of the law
prescr�bes, �s �n d�rect contrad�ct�on of �ts sp�r�t.  If the law �n �ts
essence procla�ms the poor cr�m�nals, the workhouses pr�sons, the�r
�nmates beyond the pale of the law, beyond the pale of human�ty,
objects of d�sgust and repuls�on, then all commands to the contrary
are unava�l�ng.  In pract�ce, the sp�r�t and not the letter of the law �s
followed �n the treatment of the poor, as �n the follow�ng few
examples:

“In the workhouse at Greenw�ch, �n the summer of 1843, a boy f�ve
years old was pun�shed by be�ng shut �nto the dead-room, where he
had to sleep upon the l�ds of the coff�ns.  In the workhouse at Herne,
the same pun�shment was �nfl�cted upon a l�ttle g�rl for wett�ng the
bed at n�ght, and th�s method of pun�shment seems to be a favour�te
one.  Th�s workhouse, wh�ch stands �n one of the most beaut�ful
reg�ons of Kent, �s pecul�ar, �n so far as �ts w�ndows open only upon
the court, and but two, newly �ntroduced, afford the �nmates a
gl�mpse of the outer world.  The author who relates th�s �n the
Illum�nated Magaz�ne, closes h�s descr�pt�on w�th the words: “If God
pun�shed men for cr�mes as man pun�shes man for poverty, then
woe to the sons of Adam!”

In November, 1843, a man d�ed at Le�cester, who had been
d�sm�ssed two days before from the workhouse at Coventry.  The
deta�ls of the treatment of the poor �n th�s �nst�tut�on are revolt�ng. 
The man, George Robson, had a wound upon the shoulder, the
treatment of wh�ch was wholly neglected; he was set to work at the



pump, us�ng the sound arm; was g�ven only the usual workhouse
fare, wh�ch he was utterly unable to d�gest by reason of the unhealed
wound and h�s general deb�l�ty; he naturally grew weaker, and the
more he compla�ned, the more brutally he was treated.  When h�s
w�fe tr�ed to br�ng h�m her drop of beer, she was repr�manded, and
forced to dr�nk �t herself �n the presence of the female warder.  He
became �ll, but rece�ved no better treatment.  F�nally, at h�s own
request, and under the most �nsult�ng ep�thets, he was d�scharged,
accompan�ed by h�s w�fe.  Two days later he d�ed at Le�cester, �n
consequence of the neglected wound and of the food g�ven h�m,
wh�ch was utterly �nd�gest�ble for one �n h�s cond�t�on, as the surgeon
present at the �nquest test�f�ed.  When he was d�scharged, there
were handed to h�m letters conta�n�ng money, wh�ch had been kept
back s�x weeks, and opened, accord�ng to a rule of the
establ�shment, by the �nspector!  In B�rm�ngham such scandalous
occurrences took place, that f�nally, �n 1843, an off�c�al was sent to
�nvest�gate the case.  He found that four tramps had been shut up
naked under a sta�rcase �n a black hole, e�ght to ten days, often
depr�ved of food unt�l noon, and that at the severest season of the
year.  A l�ttle boy had been passed through all grades of pun�shment
known to the �nst�tut�on; f�rst locked up �n a damp, vaulted, narrow,
lumber-room; then �n the dog-hole tw�ce, the second t�me three days
and three n�ghts; then the same length of t�me �n the old dog-hole,
wh�ch was st�ll worse; then the tramp-room, a st�nk�ng, d�sgust�ngly
f�lthy hole, w�th wooden sleep�ng stalls, where the off�c�al, �n the
course of h�s �nspect�on, found two other tattered boys, shr�velled
w�th cold, who had been spend�ng three days there.  In the dog-hole
there were often seven, and �n the tramp-room, twenty men huddled
together.  Women, also, were placed �n the dog-hole, because they
refused to go to church; and one was shut four days �nto the tramp-
room, w�th God knows what sort of company, and that wh�le she was
�ll and rece�v�ng med�c�ne!  Another woman was placed �n the �nsane
department for pun�shment, though she was perfectly sane.  In the
workhouse at Bacton, �n Suffolk, �n January, 1844, a s�m�lar
�nvest�gat�on revealed the fact that a feeble-m�nded woman was
employed as nurse, and took care of the pat�ents accord�ngly; wh�le
sufferers, who were often restless at n�ght, or tr�ed to get up, were



t�ed fast w�th cords passed over the cover�ng and under the
bedstead, to save the nurses the trouble of s�tt�ng up at n�ght.  One
pat�ent was found dead, bound �n th�s way.  In the St. Pancras
workhouse �n London (where the cheap sh�rts already ment�oned are
made), an ep�lept�c d�ed of suffocat�on dur�ng an attack �n bed, no
one com�ng to h�s rel�ef; �n the same house, four to s�x, somet�mes
e�ght ch�ldren, slept �n one bed.  In Shored�tch workhouse a man was
placed, together w�th a fever pat�ent v�olently �ll, �n a bed teem�ng
w�th verm�n.  In Bethnal Green workhouse, London, a woman �n the
s�xth month of pregnancy was shut up �n the recept�on-room w�th her
two-year-old ch�ld, from February 28th to March 20th, w�thout be�ng
adm�tted �nto the workhouse �tself, and w�thout a trace of a bed or
the means of sat�sfy�ng the most natural wants.  Her husband, who
was brought �nto the workhouse, begged to have h�s w�fe released
from th�s �mpr�sonment, whereupon he rece�ved twenty-four hours
�mpr�sonment, w�th bread and water, as the penalty of h�s �nsolence. 
In the workhouse at Slough, near W�ndsor, a man lay dy�ng �n
September, 1844.  H�s w�fe journeyed to h�m, arr�v�ng at m�dn�ght;
and hasten�ng to the workhouse, was refused adm�ss�on.  She was
not perm�tted to see her husband unt�l the next morn�ng, and then
only �n the presence of a female warder, who forced herself upon the
w�fe at every succeed�ng v�s�t, send�ng her away at the end of half-
an-hour.  In the workhouse at M�ddleton, �n Lancash�re, twelve, and
at t�mes e�ghteen, paupers, of both sexes, slept �n one room.  Th�s
�nst�tut�on �s not embraced by the New Poor Law, but �s adm�n�stered
under an old spec�al act (G�lbert’s Act).  The �nspector had �nst�tuted
a brewery �n the house for h�s own benef�t.  In Stockport, July 31st,
1844, a man, seventy-two years old, was brought before the Just�ce
of the Peace for refus�ng to break stones, and �ns�st�ng that, by
reason of h�s age and a st�ff knee, he was unf�t for h�s work.  In va�n
d�d he offer to undertake any work adapted to h�s phys�cal strength;
he was sentenced to two weeks upon the treadm�ll.  In the
workhouse at Basford, an �nspect�ng off�c�al found that the sheets
had not been changed �n th�rteen weeks, sh�rts �n four weeks,
stock�ngs �n two to ten months, so that of forty-f�ve boys but three
had stock�ngs, and all the�r sh�rts were �n tatters.  The beds swarmed
w�th verm�n, and the tableware was washed �n the slop-pa�ls.  In the



west of London workhouse, a porter who had �nfected four g�rls w�th
syph�l�s was not d�scharged, and another who had concealed a deaf
and dumb g�rl four days and n�ghts �n h�s bed was also reta�ned.

As �n l�fe, so �n death.  The poor are dumped �nto the earth l�ke
�nfected cattle.  The pauper bur�al-ground of St. Br�des, London, �s a
bare morass, �n use as a cemetery s�nce the t�me of Charles II., and
f�lled w�th heaps of bones; every Wednesday the paupers are thrown
�nto a d�tch fourteen feet deep; a curate rattles through the L�tany at
the top of h�s speed; the d�tch �s loosely covered �n, to be re-opened
the next Wednesday, and f�lled w�th corpses as long as one more
can be forced �n.  The putrefact�on thus engendered contam�nates
the whole ne�ghbourhood.  In Manchester, the pauper bur�al-ground
l�es oppos�te to the Old Town, along the Irk: th�s, too, �s a rough,
desolate place.  About two years ago a ra�lroad was carr�ed through
�t.  If �t had been a respectable cemetery, how the bourgeo�s�e and
the clergy would have shr�eked over the desecrat�on!  But �t was a
pauper bur�al-ground, the rest�ng-place of the outcast and
superfluous, so no one concerned h�mself about the matter.  It was
not even thought worth wh�le to convey the part�ally decayed bod�es
to the other s�de of the cemetery; they were heaped up just as �t
happened, and p�les were dr�ven �nto newly-made graves, so that the
water oozed out of the swampy ground, pregnant w�th putrefy�ng
matter, and f�lled the ne�ghbourhood w�th the most revolt�ng and
�njur�ous gases.  The d�sgust�ng brutal�ty wh�ch accompan�ed th�s
work I cannot descr�be �n further deta�l.

Can any one wonder that the poor decl�ne to accept publ�c rel�ef
under these cond�t�ons?  That they starve rather than enter these
bast�lles?  I have the reports of f�ve cases �n wh�ch persons actually
starv�ng, when the guard�ans refused them outdoor rel�ef, went back
to the�r m�serable homes and d�ed of starvat�on rather than enter
these hells.  Thus far have the Poor Law Comm�ss�oners atta�ned
the�r object.  At the same t�me, however, the workhouses have
�ntens�f�ed, more than any other measure of the party �n power, the
hatred of the work�ng-class aga�nst the property-holders, who very
generally adm�re the New Poor Law.



From Newcastle to Dover, there �s but one vo�ce among the workers
—the vo�ce of hatred aga�nst the new law.  The bourgeo�s�e has
formulated so clearly �n th�s law �ts concept�on of �ts dut�es towards
the proletar�at, that �t has been apprec�ated even by the dullest.  So
frankly, so boldly had the concept�on never yet been formulated, that
the non-possess�ng class ex�sts solely for the purpose of be�ng
explo�ted, and of starv�ng when the property-holders can no longer
make use of �t.  Hence �t �s that th�s new Poor Law has contr�buted
so greatly to accelerate the labour movement, and espec�ally to
spread Chart�sm; and, as �t �s carr�ed out most extens�vely �n the
country, �t fac�l�tates the development of the proletar�an movement
wh�ch �s ar�s�ng �n the agr�cultural d�str�cts.  Let me add that a s�m�lar
law �n force �n Ireland s�nce 1838, affords a s�m�lar refuge for e�ghty
thousand paupers.  Here, too, �t has made �tself d�sl�ked, and would
have been �ntensely hated �f �t had atta�ned anyth�ng l�ke the same
�mportance as �n England.  But what d�fference does the �ll-treatment
of e�ghty thousand proletar�ans make �n a country �n wh�ch there are
two and a half m�ll�ons of them?  In Scotland there are, w�th local
except�ons, no Poor Laws.



I hope that after th�s p�cture of the New Poor Law and �ts results, no
word wh�ch I have sa�d of the Engl�sh bourgeo�s�e w�ll be thought too
stern.  In th�s publ�c measure, �n wh�ch �t acts �n corpore as the rul�ng
power, �t formulates �ts real �ntent�ons, reveals the an�mus of those
smaller transact�ons w�th the proletar�at, of wh�ch the blame
apparently attaches to �nd�v�duals.  And that th�s measure d�d not
or�g�nate w�th any one sect�on of the bourgeo�s�e, but enjoys the
approval of the whole class, �s proved by the Parl�amentary debates
of 1844.  The L�beral party had enacted the New Poor Law; the
Conservat�ve party, w�th �ts Pr�me M�n�ster Peel at the head, defends
�t, and only alters some petty-fogg�ng tr�fles �n the Poor Law
Amendment B�ll of 1844.  A L�beral major�ty carr�ed the b�ll, a
Conservat�ve major�ty approved �t, and the “Noble Lords” gave the�r
consent each t�me.  Thus �s the expuls�on of the proletar�at from
State and soc�ety outspoken, thus �s �t publ�cly procla�med that
proletar�ans are not human be�ngs, and do not deserve to be treated
as such.  Let us leave �t to the proletar�ans of the Br�t�sh Emp�re to
re-conquer the�r human r�ghts. {293}

Such �s the state of the Br�t�sh work�ng-class as I have come to know
�t �n the course of twenty-one months, through the med�um of my
own eyes, and through off�c�al and other trustworthy reports.  And
when I call th�s cond�t�on, as I have frequently enough done �n the
forego�ng pages, an utterly unbearable one, I am not alone �n so
do�ng.  As early as 1833, Gaskell declared that he despa�red of a
peaceful �ssue, and that a revolut�on can hardly fa�l to follow.  In
1838, Carlyle expla�ned Chart�sm and the revolut�onary act�v�ty of the
work�ng-men as ar�s�ng out of the m�sery �n wh�ch they l�ve, and only
wondered that they have sat so qu�etly e�ght long years at the
Barmec�de feast, at wh�ch they have been regaled by the L�beral
bourgeo�s�e w�th empty prom�ses.  And �n 1844 he declared that the
work of organ�s�ng labour must be begun at once “�f Europe or at
least England, �s long to rema�n �nhab�table.”  And the T�mes, the
“f�rst journal of Europe,” sa�d �n June, 1844: “War to palaces, peace
unto cab�ns—that �s a battle-cry of terror wh�ch may come to resound
throughout our country.  Let the wealthy beware!”



* * * * *

Meanwh�le, let us rev�ew once more the chances of the Engl�sh
bourgeo�s�e.  In the worst case, fore�gn manufacture, espec�ally that
of Amer�ca, may succeed �n w�thstand�ng Engl�sh compet�t�on, even
after the repeal of the Corn Laws, �nev�table �n the course of a few
years.  German manufacture �s now mak�ng great efforts, and that of
Amer�ca has developed w�th g�ant str�des.  Amer�ca, w�th �ts
�nexhaust�ble resources, w�th �ts unmeasured coal and �ron f�elds,
w�th �ts unexampled wealth of water-power and �ts nav�gable r�vers,
but espec�ally w�th �ts energet�c, act�ve populat�on, �n compar�son
w�th wh�ch the Engl�sh are phlegmat�c dawdlers,—Amer�ca has �n
less than ten years created a manufacture wh�ch already competes
w�th England �n the coarser cotton goods, has excluded the Engl�sh
from the markets of North and South Amer�ca, and holds �ts own �n
Ch�na, s�de by s�de w�th England.  If any country �s adapted to
hold�ng a monopoly of manufacture, �t �s Amer�ca.  Should Engl�sh
manufacture be thus vanqu�shed—and �n the course of the next
twenty years, �f the present cond�t�ons rema�n unchanged, th�s �s
�nev�table—the major�ty of the proletar�at must become forever
superfluous, and has no other cho�ce than to starve or to rebel. 
Does the Engl�sh bourgeo�s�e reflect upon th�s cont�ngency?  On the
contrary; �ts favour�te econom�st, M’Culloch, teaches from h�s
student’s desk, that a country so young as Amer�ca, wh�ch �s not
even properly populated, cannot carry on manufacture successfully
or dream of compet�ng w�th an old manufactur�ng country l�ke
England.  It were madness �n the Amer�cans to make the attempt, for
they could only lose by �t; better far for them to st�ck to the�r
agr�culture, and when they have brought the�r whole terr�tory under
the plough, a t�me may perhaps come for carry�ng on manufacture
w�th a prof�t.  So says the w�se econom�st, and the whole bourgeo�s�e
worsh�ps h�m, wh�le the Amer�cans take possess�on of one market
after another, wh�le a dar�ng Amer�can speculator recently even sent
a sh�pment of Amer�can cotton goods to England, where they were
sold for re-exportat�on!

But assum�ng that England reta�ned the monopoly of manufactures,
that �ts factor�es perpetually mult�ply, what must be the result?  The



commerc�al cr�ses would cont�nue, and grow more v�olent, more
terr�ble, w�th the extens�on of �ndustry and the mult�pl�cat�on of the
proletar�at.  The proletar�at would �ncrease �n geometr�cal proport�on,
�n consequence of the progress�ve ru�n of the lower m�ddle-class and
the g�ant str�des w�th wh�ch cap�tal �s concentrat�ng �tself �n the hands
of the few; and the proletar�at would soon embrace the whole nat�on,
w�th the except�on of a few m�ll�ona�res.  But �n th�s development
there comes a stage at wh�ch the proletar�at perce�ves how eas�ly
the ex�st�ng power may be overthrown, and then follows a revolut�on.

Ne�ther of these supposed cond�t�ons may, however, be expected to
ar�se.  The commerc�al cr�ses, the m�ght�est levers for all
�ndependent development of the proletar�at, w�ll probably shorten the
process, act�ng �n concert w�th fore�gn compet�t�on and the
deepen�ng ru�n of the lower m�ddle-class.  I th�nk the people w�ll not
endure more than one more cr�s�s.  The next one, �n 1846 or 1847,
w�ll probably br�ng w�th �t the repeal of the Corn Laws {296} and the
enactment of the Charter.  What revolut�onary movements the
Charter may g�ve r�se to rema�ns to be seen.  But, by the t�me of the
next follow�ng cr�s�s, wh�ch, accord�ng to the analogy of �ts
predecessors, must break out �n 1852 or 1853, unless delayed
perhaps by the repeal of the Corn Laws or hastened by other
�nfluences, such as fore�gn compet�t�on—by the t�me th�s cr�s�s
arr�ves, the Engl�sh people w�ll have had enough of be�ng plundered
by the cap�tal�sts and left to starve when the cap�tal�sts no longer
requ�re the�r serv�ces.  If, up to that t�me, the Engl�sh bourgeo�s�e
does not pause to reflect—and to all appearance �t certa�nly w�ll not
do so—a revolut�on w�ll follow w�th wh�ch none h�therto known can
be compared.  The proletar�ans, dr�ven to despa�r, w�ll se�ze the torch
wh�ch Stephens has preached to them; the vengeance of the people
w�ll come down w�th a wrath of wh�ch the rage of 1793 g�ves no true
�dea.  The war of the poor aga�nst the r�ch w�ll be the blood�est ever
waged.  Even the un�on of a part of the bourgeo�s�e w�th the
proletar�at, even a general reform of the bourgeo�s�e, would not help
matters.  Bes�des, the change of heart of the bourgeo�s�e could only
go as far as a lukewarm juste-m�l�eu; the more determ�ned, un�t�ng
w�th the workers, would only form a new G�ronde, and succumb �n



the course of the m�ghty development.  The prejud�ces of a whole
class cannot be la�d as�de l�ke an old coat: least of all, those of the
stable, narrow, self�sh Engl�sh bourgeo�s�e.  These are all �nferences
wh�ch may be drawn w�th the greatest certa�nty: conclus�ons, the
prem�ses for wh�ch are unden�able facts, partly of h�stor�cal
development, partly facts �nherent �n human nature.  Prophecy �s
nowhere so easy as �n England, where all the component elements
of soc�ety are clearly def�ned and sharply separated.  The revolut�on
must come; �t �s already too late to br�ng about a peaceful solut�on;
but �t can be made more gentle than that prophes�ed �n the forego�ng
pages.  Th�s depends, however, more upon the development of the
proletar�at than upon that of the bourgeo�s�e.  In proport�on, as the
proletar�at absorbs soc�al�st�c and commun�st�c elements, w�ll the
revolut�on d�m�n�sh �n bloodshed, revenge, and savagery. 
Commun�sm stands, �n pr�nc�ple, above the breach between
bourgeo�s�e and proletar�at, recogn�ses only �ts h�stor�c s�gn�f�cance
for the present, but not �ts just�f�cat�on for the future: w�shes, �ndeed,
to br�dge over th�s chasm, to do away w�th all class antagon�sms. 
Hence �t recogn�ses as just�f�ed, so long as the struggle ex�sts, the
exasperat�on of the proletar�at towards �ts oppressors as a necess�ty,
as the most �mportant lever for a labour movement just beg�nn�ng;
but �t goes beyond th�s exasperat�on, because Commun�sm �s a
quest�on of human�ty and not of the workers alone.  Bes�des, �t does
not occur to any Commun�st to w�sh to revenge h�mself upon
�nd�v�duals, or to bel�eve that, �n general, the s�ngle bourgeo�s can
act otherw�se, under ex�st�ng c�rcumstances, than he does act. 
Engl�sh Soc�al�sm, �.e. Commun�sm, rests d�rectly upon the
�rrespons�b�l�ty of the �nd�v�dual.  Thus the more the Engl�sh workers
absorb commun�st�c �deas, the more superfluous becomes the�r
present b�tterness, wh�ch, should �t cont�nue so v�olent as at present,
could accompl�sh noth�ng; and the more the�r act�on aga�nst the
bourgeo�s�e w�ll lose �ts savage cruelty.  If, �ndeed, �t were poss�ble to
make the whole proletar�at commun�st�c before the war breaks out,
the end would be very peaceful; but that �s no longer poss�ble, the
t�me has gone by.  Meanwh�le, I th�nk that before the outbreak of
open, declared war of the poor aga�nst the r�ch, there w�ll be enough
�ntell�gent comprehens�on of the soc�al quest�on among the



proletar�at, to enable the commun�st�c party, w�th the help of events,
to conquer the brutal element of the revolut�on and prevent a “N�nth
Therm�dor.”  In any case, the exper�ence of the French w�ll not have
been undergone �n va�n, and most of the Chart�st leaders are,
moreover, already Commun�sts.  And as Commun�sm stands above
the str�fe between bourgeo�s�e and proletar�at, �t w�ll be eas�er for the
better elements of the bourgeo�s�e (wh�ch are, however, deplorably
few, and can look for recru�ts only among the r�s�ng generat�on) to
un�te w�th �t than w�th purely proletar�an Chart�sm.

If these conclus�ons have not been suff�c�ently establ�shed �n the
course of the present work, there may be other opportun�t�es for
demonstrat�ng that they are necessary consequences of the
h�stor�cal development of England.  But th�s I ma�nta�n, the war of the
poor aga�nst the r�ch now carr�ed on �n deta�l and �nd�rectly w�ll
become d�rect and un�versal.  It �s too late for a peaceful solut�on. 
The classes are d�v�ded more and more sharply, the sp�r�t of
res�stance penetrates the workers, the b�tterness �ntens�f�es, the
guer�lla sk�rm�shes become concentrated �n more �mportant battles,
and soon a sl�ght �mpulse w�ll suff�ce to set the avalanche �n mot�on. 
Then, �ndeed, w�ll the war-cry resound through the land: “War to the
palaces, peace to the cottages!”—but then �t w�ll be too late for the
r�ch to beware.



TRANSLATORS NOTE.

Be�ng unable at th�s late day to obta�n the or�g�nal Engl�sh, the
translator has been compelled to re-translate from the German the
passages quoted �n the text from the follow�ng sources:—G. Alston,
preacher of St. Ph�l�p’s, Bethnal Green.—D. W. P. Al�son, F.R.S.E.,
“Observat�ons on the Management of the Poor �n Scotland,” 1840.—
The Art�san, 1842, October number.—J. C. Symonds, “Arts and
Art�sans at Home and Abroad,” Ed�n., 1839.—Report of the Town
Counc�l of Leeds, publ�shed �n Stat�st�cal Journal, vol. ��., p. 404.—
Nassau W. Sen�or, “Letters on the Factory Act to the Rt. Hon. the
Pres�dent of the Board of Trade” (Chas. Poulett Thomson, Esq.),
London, 1837.—Report of the Ch�ldren’s Employment Comm�ss�on.
—Mr. Park�nson, Canon of Manchester, “On the Present Cond�t�on of
the Labour�ng Poor �n Manchester,” 3rd Ed., 1841.—Factor�es’
Inqu�r�es Comm�ss�on’s Report.—E. G. Wakef�eld, M. P., “Sw�ng
Unmasked; or, The Cause of Rural Incend�ar�sm,” London, 1831.—A
Correspondent of the Morn�ng Chron�cle.—Anonymous pamphlet on
“The State of Ireland,” London, 1807; 2nd Ed., 1821.—Report of the
Poor Law Comm�ss�oners: Extracts from Informat�on rece�ved by the
Poor Law Comm�ss�oners.  Publ�shed by Author�ty, London, 1833.
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{7}  Accord�ng to Porter’s Progress of the Nat�on, London, 1836, vol.
�., 1838, vol. ��., 1843, vol. ���. (off�c�al data), and other sources ch�efly
off�c�al.

{20}  Compare on th�s po�nt my “Outl�nes for a Cr�t�que of Pol�t�cal
Economy” �n the Deutsch-Französ�sche Jahrbücher.

{23}  Th�s appl�es to the t�me of sa�l�ng vessels.  The Thames now �s
a dreary collect�on of ugly steamers.—F. E.

{32}  T�mes, Oct. 12th, 1843.

{33}  Quoted by Dr. W. P. Al�son, F.R.S.E, Fellow and late Pres�dent
of the Royal College of Phys�c�ans, etc. etc.  “Observat�ons on the
Management of the Poor �n Scotland and �ts Effects on the Health of
Great Towns.”  Ed�nburgh, 1840.  The author �s a rel�g�ous Tory,
brother of the h�stor�an, Arch�bald Al�son.
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Labour�ng Classes �n Great Br�ta�n w�th Append�x.”  Presented to
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{38}  “Arts and Art�san at Home and Abroad,” by J. C. Symonds,
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movement of work�ng-men.  The passages here c�ted are to be
found p. 116 et seq.



{40a}  It must be borne �n m�nd that these cellars are not mere
stor�ng-rooms for rubb�sh, but dwell�ngs of human be�ngs.

{40b}  Compare Report of the Town Counc�l �n the Stat�st�cal Journal,
vol. 2, p. 404.

{49}  “The Moral and Phys�cal Cond�t�on of the Work�ng-Classes
Employed �n the Cotton Manufacture �n Manchester.”  By James Ph.
Kay, M.D.  2nd Ed. 1832.

Dr. Kay confuses the work�ng-class �n general w�th the factory
workers, otherw�se an excellent pamphlet.

{55}  And yet an Engl�sh L�beral w�seacre asserts, �n the Report of
the Ch�ldren’s Employment Comm�ss�on, that these courts are the
masterp�ece of mun�c�pal arch�tecture, because, l�ke a mult�tude of
l�ttle parks, they �mprove vent�lat�on, the c�rculat�on of a�r!  Certa�nly,
�f each court had two or four broad open entrances fac�ng each
other, through wh�ch the a�r could pour; but they never have two,
rarely one, and usually only a narrow covered passage.

{63}  Nassau W. Sen�or.  “Letters on the Factory Act to the Rt. Hon.
the Pres�dent of the Board of Trade” (Chas. Poulett Thompson,
Esq.), London, 1837, p. 24.

{64}  Kay, loc. c�t., p. 32.

{65}  P. Gaskell.  “The Manufactur�ng Populat�on of England: �ts
Moral, Soc�al and Phys�cal Cond�t�on, and the Changes wh�ch have
ar�sen from the Use of Steam Mach�nery; w�th an Exam�nat�on of
Infant Labour.”  “F�at Just�t�a,” 1833.—Dep�ct�ng ch�efly the state of
the work�ng-class �n Lancash�re.  The author �s a L�beral, but wrote at
a t�me when �t was not a feature of L�beral�sm to chant the happ�ness
of the workers.  He �s therefore unprejud�ced, and can afford to have
eyes for the ev�ls of the present state of th�ngs, and espec�ally for the
factory system.  On the other hand, he wrote before the Factor�es
Enqu�ry Comm�ss�on, and adopts from untrustworthy sources many
assert�ons afterwards refuted by the Report of the Comm�ss�on.  Th�s
work, although on the whole a valuable one, can therefore only be
used w�th d�scret�on, espec�ally as the author, l�ke Kay, confuses the



whole work�ng-class w�th the m�ll hands.  The h�story of the
development of the proletar�at conta�ned �n the �ntroduct�on to the
present work, �s ch�efly taken from th�s work of Gaskell’s.

{67}  Thomas Carlyle.  “Chart�sm,” London, 1840, p. 28.

{80}  Adam Sm�th.  “Wealth of Nat�ons” I., McCulloch’s ed�t�on �n one
volume, sect. 8, p. 36: “The wear and tear of a slave, �t has been
sa�d, �s at the expense of h�s master, but that of a free servant �s at
h�s own expense.  The wear and tear of the latter, however, �s, �n
real�ty, as much at the expense of h�s master as that of the former. 
The wages pa�d to journeymen and servants of every k�nd, must be
such as may enable them, one w�th another, to cont�nue the race of
journeymen and servants, accord�ng as the �ncreas�ng, d�m�n�sh�ng,
or stat�onary demand of the soc�ety may happen to requ�re.  But
though the wear and tear of a free servant be equally at the expense
of h�s master, �t generally costs h�m much less than that of a slave. 
The fund for replac�ng or repa�r�ng, �f I may say so, the wear and tear
of the slave, �s commonly managed by a negl�gent master or
careless overseer.”

{87}  And �t came �n 1847.

{90a}  Arch�bald Al�son.  “Pr�nc�ples of Populat�on and the�r
Connect�on w�th Human Happ�ness,” two vols., 1840.  Th�s Al�son �s
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charged w�th the duty of protect�ng every member of soc�ety, at least,
�n h�s l�fe, to see to �t, for example, that no one starves, I need not
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Barry, p. 5, etc.

{163b}  Compare Stuart, pp. 13, 70, 101; Mack�ntosh, p. 24, etc.;
Power Report on Nott�ngham, on Leeds; Cowell, p. 33, etc.; Barry, p.
12; (f�ve cases �n one factory), pp. 17, 44, 52, 60, etc.; Loudon, p. 13.

{167a}  Stuart, p. 39.

{167b}  “Ph�losophy of Manufactures,” by Dr. Andrew Ure, p. 277, et
seq.

{168a}  Ib�d., 277.



{168b}  Ib�d., p. 298.

{168c}  Ib�d., p. 301.

{169}  Dr. Andrew Ure.  “Ph�losophy of Manufactures,” pp. 405, 406,
et seq.

{174}  Afterwards Earl of Shaftesbury, d�ed 1885.

{176}  It �s notor�ous that the House of Commons made �tself
r�d�culous a second t�me �n the same sess�on �n the same way on the
Sugar Quest�on, when �t f�rst voted aga�nst the m�n�stry and then for
�t, after an appl�cat�on of the m�n�ster�al wh�p.

{178}  Let us hear another competent judge: “If we cons�der the
example of the Ir�sh �n connect�on w�th the ceaseless to�l of the
cotton operat�ve class, we shall wonder less at the�r terr�ble
demoral�sat�on.  Cont�nuous exhaust�ng to�l, day after day, year after
year, �s not calculated to develop the �ntellectual and moral
capab�l�t�es of the human be�ng.  The wear�some rout�ne of endless
drudgery, �n wh�ch the same mechan�cal process �s ever repeated, �s
l�ke the torture of S�syphus; the burden of to�l, l�ke the rock, �s ever
fall�ng back upon the worn-out drudge.  The m�nd atta�ns ne�ther
knowledge nor the power of thought from the eternal employment of
the same muscles.  The �ntellect dozes off �n dull �ndolence, but the
coarser part of our nature reaches a luxur�ant development.  To
condemn a human be�ng to such work �s to cult�vate the an�mal
qual�ty �n h�m.  He grows �nd�fferent, he scorns the �mpulses and
customs wh�ch d�st�ngu�sh h�s k�nd.  He neglects the conven�ences
and f�ner pleasures of l�fe, l�ves �n f�lthy poverty w�th scanty
nour�shment, and squanders the rest of h�s earn�ngs �n
debauchery.”—Dr. J. Kay.

{179a}  Manchester Guard�an, October 30th.

{179b}  “Stubborn Facts,” p. 9 et seq.

{181a}  Dr�nkwater Ev�dence; p. 80.

{181b}  “Stubborn Facts,” pp. 13-17.



{184}  Sun, a London da�ly; end of November, 1844.

{186}  I have ne�ther t�me nor space to deal �n deta�l w�th the repl�es
of the manufacturers to the charges made aga�nst them for twelve
years past.  These men w�ll not learn because the�r supposed
�nterest bl�nds them.  As, moreover, many of the�r object�ons have
been met �n the forego�ng, the follow�ng �s all that �t �s necessary for
me to add:

You come to Manchester, you w�sh to make yourself acqua�nted w�th
the state of affa�rs �n England.  You naturally have good �ntroduct�ons
to respectable people.  You drop a remark or two as to the cond�t�on
of the workers.  You are made acqua�nted w�th a couple of the f�rst
L�beral manufacturers, Robert Hyde Greg, perhaps, Edmund
Ashworth, Thomas Ashton, or others.  They are told of your w�shes. 
The manufacturer understands you, knows what he has to do.  He
accompan�es you to h�s factory �n the country; Mr. Greg to
Quarrybank �n Chesh�re, Mr. Ashworth to Turton near Bolton, Mr.
Ashton to Hyde.  He leads you through a superb, adm�rably arranged
bu�ld�ng, perhaps suppl�ed w�th vent�lators, he calls your attent�on to
the lofty, a�ry rooms, the f�ne mach�nery, here and there a healthy-
look�ng operat�ve.  He g�ves you an excellent lunch, and proposes to
you to v�s�t the operat�ves’ homes; he conducts you to the cottages,
wh�ch look new, clean and neat, and goes w�th you �nto th�s one and
that one, naturally only to overlookers, mechan�cs, etc., so that you
may see “fam�l�es who l�ve wholly from the factory.”  Among other
fam�l�es you m�ght f�nd that only w�fe and ch�ldren work, and the
husband darns stock�ngs.  The presence of the employer keeps you
from ask�ng �nd�screet quest�ons; you f�nd every one well-pa�d,
comfortable, comparat�vely healthy by reason of the country a�r; you
beg�n to be converted from your exaggerated �deas of m�sery and
starvat�on.  But, that the cottage system makes slaves of the
operat�ves, that there may be a truck shop �n the ne�ghbourhood,
that the people hate the manufacturer, th�s they do not po�nt out to
you, because he �s present.  He has bu�lt a school, church, read�ng-
room, etc.  That he uses the school to tra�n ch�ldren to subord�nat�on,
that he tolerates �n the read�ng-room such pr�nts only as represent
the �nterests of the bourgeo�s�e, that he d�sm�sses h�s employees �f



they read Chart�st or Soc�al�st papers or books, th�s �s all concealed
from you.  You see an easy, patr�archal relat�on, you see the l�fe of
the overlookers, you see what the bourgeo�s�e prom�ses the workers
�f they become �ts slaves, mentally and morally.  Th�s “country
manufacture” has always been what the employers l�ke to show,
because �n �t the d�sadvantages of the factory system, espec�ally
from the po�nt of v�ew of health, are, �n part, done away w�th by the
free a�r and surround�ngs, and because the patr�archal serv�tude of
the workers can here be longest ma�nta�ned.  Dr. Ure s�ngs a
d�thyramb upon the theme.  But woe to the operat�ves to whom �t
occurs to th�nk for themselves and become Chart�sts!  For them the
paternal affect�on of the manufacturer comes to a sudden end. 
Further, �f you should w�sh to be accompan�ed through the work�ng-
people’s quarters of Manchester, �f you should des�re to see the
development of the factory system �n a factory town, you may wa�t
long before these r�ch bourgeo�s�e w�ll help you!  These gentlemen
do not know �n what cond�t�on the�r employees are nor what they
want, and they dare not know th�ngs wh�ch would make them uneasy
or even obl�ge them to act �n oppos�t�on to the�r own �nterests.  But,
fortunately, that �s of no consequence: what the work�ng-men have to
carry out, they carry out for themselves.

{189}  Gra�nger Report.  Append�x, Part I., pp. 7, 15, et seq., 132-
142.

{192a}  Gra�nger’s whole Report.

{192b}  Gra�nger Ch�ldren’s Employment Comm�ss�on’s Report.

{193}  Burns, Ch�ldren’s Employment Comm�ss�on’s Report.

{194}  Leach.  “Stubborn Facts from the Factor�es,” p. 47.

{196}  Leach.  “Stubborn Facts from the Factor�es,” p. 33.

{197}  Leach.  “Stubborn Facts from the Factor�es,” p. 37-40.

{199}  Ch�ldren’s Employment Comm�ss�on’s Report.

{200a}  See p. 112.



{200b}  Gra�nger Report and Ev�dence.

{202}  Horne Report and Ev�dence.

{203}  Dr. Kn�ght, Sheff�eld.

{205}  Symonds Report and Ev�dence.

{207}  Scr�ven Report and Ev�dence.

{208}  Le�fch�ld Report Append., Part II., p.  L 2, ss. 11,12; Franks
Report Append., Part II., p. K 7, s. 48, Tancred Ev�d. Append., Part
II., p.  I 76, etc.—Ch�ldren’s Employment Comm�ss�on’s Rep’t.

{210}  See Weekly D�spatch, March 16th, 1844.

{211}  Thomas Hood, the most talented of all the Engl�sh humor�sts
now l�v�ng, and, l�ke all humor�sts, full of human feel�ng, but want�ng
�n mental energy, publ�shed at the beg�nn�ng of 1844 a beaut�ful
poem, “The Song of the Sh�rt,” wh�ch drew sympathet�c but
unava�l�ng tears from the eyes of the daughters of the bourgeo�s�e. 
Or�g�nally publ�shed �n Punch, �t made the round of all the papers. 
As d�scuss�ons of the cond�t�on of the sew�ng-women f�lled all the
papers at the t�me, spec�al extracts are needless.

{214}  “Arts and Art�sans,” p. 137, et seq.

{221a}  So called from the East Ind�an tr�be, whose only trade �s the
murder of all the strangers who fall �nto �ts hands.

{221b}  “What k�nd of w�ld just�ce must �t be �n the hearts of these
men that prompts them, w�th cold del�berat�on, �n conclave
assembled, to doom the�r brother workman, as the deserter of h�s
order and h�s order’s cause, to d�e a tra�tor’s and a deserter’s death,
have h�m executed, �n default of any publ�c judge and hangman, then
by a secret one; l�ke your old Ch�valry Fehmger�cht and Secret
Tr�bunal, suddenly rev�ved �n th�s strange gu�se; suddenly r�s�ng once
more on the aston�shed eye, dressed not now �n ma�l sh�rts, but �n
fust�an jackets, meet�ng not �n Westphal�an forests, but �n the paved
Gallowgate of Glasgow!  Such a temper must be w�despread v�rulent



among the many when, even �n �ts worst acme, �t can take such form
�n the few.”—Carlyle.  “Chart�sm,” p. 40.

{222a}  Dr. Ure, “Ph�losophy of Manufacture,” p. 282.

{222b}  Ib�d., p. 282.

{223a}  Dr. Ure, “Ph�losophy of Manufacture,” p. 367.

{223b}  Ib�d., p. 366, et seq.

{232}  Compare Report of Chambers of Commerce of Manchester
and Leeds at the end of July and beg�nn�ng of August.

{235}  See Introduct�on.

{241}  Accord�ng to the census of 1841, the number of work�ng-men
employed �n m�nes �n Great Br�ta�n, w�thout Ireland, was:
              Men over    Men under     Women over   Women under   Together
              20 years    20 years      20 years     20 Years
Coal mines    83,408      32,475        1,185        1,165         118,233
Copper mines   9,866       3,428          913        1,200          15,407
Lead mines     9,427       1,932           40           20          11,419
Iron mines     7,733       2,679          424           73          10,949
Tin mines      4,602       1,349           68           82           6,101
Various, the
mineral not
specified     24,162       6,591          472          491          31,616
Total        137,398      48,454        3,102        3,031         193,725

As the coal and �ron m�nes are usually worked by the same people, a
part of the m�ners attr�buted to the coal m�nes, and a very
cons�derable part of those ment�oned under the last head�ng, are to
be attr�buted to the �ron m�nes.

{242}  Also found �n the Ch�ldren’s Employment Comm�ss�on’s
Report: Comm�ss�oner M�tchell’s Report.

{259}  The coal m�ners have at th�s moment, 1886, s�x of the�r body
s�tt�ng �n the House of Commons.

{264}  E. G. Wakef�eld, M.P.  “Sw�ng Unmasked; or, The Cause of
Rural Incend�ar�sm.”  London, 1831.  Pamphlet.  The forego�ng



extracts may be found pp. 9-13, the passages deal�ng �n the or�g�nal
w�th the then st�ll ex�st�ng Old Poor Law be�ng here om�tted.

{268}  Th�s has been l�terally fulf�lled.  After a per�od of unexampled
extens�on of trade, Free Trade has landed England �n a cr�s�s, wh�ch
began �n 1878, and �s st�ll �ncreas�ng �n energy �n 1886.

{269}  The agr�cultural labourers have now a Trade’s Un�on; the�r
most energet�c representat�ve, Joseph Arch, was elected M.P. �n
1885.

{272a}  Report of the Poor Law Comm�ss�on upon Ireland.

{272b}  “Pr�nc�ples of Populat�on,” vol. ��.

{273}  “The State of Ireland.”  London, 1807; 2nd Ed., 1821. 
Pamphlet.

{276}  Carlyle g�ves �n h�s “Past and Present” (London, 1843) a
splend�d descr�pt�on of the Engl�sh bourgeo�s�e and �ts d�sgust�ng
money greed.

{286}  Extracts from Informat�on rece�ved from the Poor Law
Comm�ss�oners.  Publ�shed by author�ty.  London, 1833.

{293}  To prevent m�sconstruct�ons and consequent object�ons, I
would observe that I have spoken of the bourgeo�s�e as a class, and
that all such facts as refer to �nd�v�duals serve merely as ev�dence of
the way of th�nk�ng and act�ng of a class.  Hence I have not entered
upon the d�st�nct�ons between the d�vers sect�ons, subd�v�s�ons and
part�es of the bourgeo�s�e, wh�ch have a mere h�stor�cal and
theoret�cal s�gn�f�cance.  And I can, for the same reason, ment�on but
casually the few members of the bourgeo�s�e who have shown
themselves honourable except�ons.  These are, on the one hand, the
pronounced Rad�cals, who are almost Chart�sts, such as a few
members of the House of Commons, the manufacturers H�ndly of
Ashton, and F�elden of Todmordon (Lancash�re), and, on the other
hand, the ph�lanthrop�c Tor�es, who have recently const�tuted
themselves “Young England,” among whom are the members of
Parl�ament, D’Israel�, Borthw�ck, Ferrand, Lord John Manners, etc. 



Lord Ashley, too, �s �n sympathy w�th them.  The hope of Young
England �s a restorat�on of the old “Merry England” w�th �ts br�ll�ant
features and �ts romant�c feudal�sm.  Th�s object �s of course
unatta�nable and r�d�culous, a sat�re upon all h�stor�c development;
but the good �ntent�on, the courage to res�st the ex�st�ng state of
th�ngs and prevalent prejud�ces, and to recogn�se the v�leness of our
present cond�t�on, �s worth someth�ng anyhow.  Wholly �solated �s the
half-German Engl�shman, Thomas Carlyle, who, or�g�nally a Tory,
goes beyond all those h�therto ment�oned.  He has sounded the
soc�al d�sorder more deeply than any other Engl�sh bourgeo�s, and
demands the organ�sat�on of labour.

{296}  And �t d�d.
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